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PREFACE.

In the name of the Lord, Jesus, tlie ](ul>liyhers and compilers wouhl lay ii])on the

altar of praise, and present to the household of faith the second volume of the Hymus of

the Christian Life.

Our special acknowledgements are due to many musical composers and puhlishers for the

use of valuable copyrights in this collection, including Messi-s. Sweeney, KIrkpatrick and

Hood, of Philadelphia ; Mrs. Dr. Gordon, and tlie pulilishers ^tf the Coronation Ilvnmal,

Mr. E. O. Excell, of Cliicago ; The Hofiinan Music Co., of Cleveland; Messi-s. Mvland &

Kirk, of Ohio ; Mi-s. Joseph E. Knapp, Miss Pollard, ]\Ir. J. E. Burke, Mr. L Showalter,

Mr. Hillyer, Dr. Steiner, Warren Collins, and otliers.

Still more especially are we indebted to Miss May Agnew and Miss Louise Shepard,

who have given their time, toil and valuable nuisical ex])erience to the arranging of these

pieces and the superintendence of the pulilication. ^

Many of the imperfections and defects which may be found in this fii-st edition are

due to the ha.ste, witli which at the last, the volume was unavoidedly hurried througli the

press so as to be ready for tlie ( >!d ( )rc]iard Convention of 1S<I7. These, faults we trust, will

lie whollv removed from the later editions.

BoRool of Theology
Ubrarr.

C'ol'VlMGHTKK 1897, BV A. B SIMPSON.



Hymis of the Christian Life.

No. 1.

A. B. S.

Tenderly.

my Boly Guest
Rev. A. B. SiMr'soN.

1. Ho - ly Ghost I bid Thee wel - come, Come and be my Ho-ly Guest;
2. I am lone and sad with out Tiiee, Thou hast iTade my iieart for Thee;
3. As the bird-linn; needs its moth - er, go I njed Thee. Motiier Dove;
4. Come and banish all that grieves Thee, Come and cleanse from all my sin;

MW i^£:
p

:^: =3=

r^^'
Heav'n-ly Dove with- in my bos - om, Make Thy home
Leave me not a help-less or - phan, Come, oh come
As the How -er drinks the sun -shine, So I live

Brins; me Je - sus in all ful - ness, Make mv heart

I

^
and build Thy nest.

and dwell in me.
up - on Thy love,

a heav'n witli - in.

S e; IeS
-@-

Cho-sot.

f—MT 33
-#- 3.1

H%\ - come to my breast,

-iS>-
'

•0'
d* t^-^-

Be my Ho - ly Guest.

6 Heal my sick and broken body.
Guide my stumbling- steixs each hour

Be my Comforter and teacher.

Fill and use me by Thy power.

Lend me on to all Thy fulness.

Brinir me to Thy t)romised Reatx
Holy Gliost I bid Thee welcome,
Be my Holy, heavenly Gueat

Copyright, 189'(, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 2. CTe ConiTomr JRas Gome.

I

Rev, F. BoTTOMB, D. D,

, S-#3
By perr. Wm. J. Kikki aikick.'

—a* i^ *—T-^ S—
-J ^^

1.

2.

3.

4.

-.^^

^mm EE3 -# » 1 -r-<
-» # »—+-':

-i^—b^—b^—

r

t-

Oh, spread the tid-ings 'round, wher- ev - er man is found, Whor
The h)ug, long uij:;ht is past, the morn- in^ hreaks at hist; And
Lo, the^reat King of kings, with heal - ing iu his wings, To
Oh, houudless love._^di - vine! ^howrshall this tougne of mine; ,To

5. Sing, till, the ech-'oes fly'' f:.aI-lbove the vaulted sKy, And

9—«—C^ a—i-0- •—m—^ -J
—"-^ F—^0 *

—

— —1-

ev - er human hearts and hu-man woes aboitnd; Let ev - 'ry Christian

hushed the dreadful wail and fu - ry of the blast. As o'er the golden

ev - 'ry captive sonl a full deliv'rance brings; And thro' the vacant

•wond'ring mortals tell the matchless grace divine—That I, a child of

all the saints a- bove to all be- low re - ply, In strains of endiesa

^
r

_

—

^c--—•—ii r?9
"—r' '

' s

—

n

r=^^^-^—v—^-^^ *_r, ^_, _^
,

^-5^-^-1 \

—

^

^--^—""
r I

—

y-*-\p—^

1>. 8.—Holy Ghost from heav'n, The Father's promise giv'n ; Oh, spread the tidings

Fin«.

m

the' joy - ful sound

:

the day ad - vances flist

!

the song of triumph rings:

should in his in> age -shine

!

the song that ne'er will die

:

tongue proclaim
hills

cells

hell,

love,

-SZ- -^—i^-
£5
-b-ft

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort

The Cora . fort

- er
- er

19'

has come

!

has come!
has come!
has come!
has come!

•¥9-

t
round, Wher- ev - er man is found—The Com - fort- er has come!

CHORUS. D.S.
rsir ^-»M-<g-

The Com - fort - er has come, The Com - fort- er has come ! The

3=:p
:s:

-»-•

—

^-

gf
On>jrn(lit, IMU. b| Wm. J. SukcMrigk.



Comforter, Gentle ana tender*

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

H « 1-; ^- -J—

r

1- -S N f^-^^ ^ ST-

1/
**

I ,

Comfort - er, gen-tle and ten - der, O ho - ly and heaven - ly Dove;

Come strong as the wuul o'er the - cean, Or soft as the breathhig of morn,

come as the heart-searchhig Hre, . . . . corneas the shi-cleanshig ttood;

A-nonit us with gladness and heal - ing; Bap-tize us with power from on high;

. . N

-g-' ' -0- . -^-

We're yielding our liearts in sur- ren - der, AVe're waiting Thy fulness to prove.

Sub - du- ing our spir- it's com - mo - tion And cheering when hearts are for-lorn.

Con-sume us with ho - ly de - sire.... And till with the ful-ness of God.

come with Thy till- ing and seal - ing While low at Thy footstool we lie.

N > --- -•- .^ .0. .0.. -^ -;

^=r?z:e-

is^ £=F:
:tts=

Chorus
J^

^-'f-r^r3=p=f=g=
V V V V

\ v_j
[We're

Mz

jfj'^l-wait - ing-| j?|^^"*^iwait - ing For Thee, O heav - en - ly Dove;

wait-iug, wait - ing, waiting for Thee,
| ^^

» f-f-f- -f- g g g A J

t=t=t=t ii :t

V V y

:i=r
_,—l_H—t^

—

.—I \^ 1 « J 1 :s, j^—

^

^ 0_J—i-;-^-!-

=i=

(We're yield-ing our hearts in sur- ren - <;er, We're) ^,^.^.^^^, ^^^^^^^^^ to prove.
( Im yield-ing my heart in sur- ren - der, 1 ni )

o j i

H^ii
«=ii: :^

V

—

'Z-

f-

'^ ^^^t^

Copyriglit, 1S97, by A. B. Simpwv
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No. 4. B^i every One that 1$ CWrsiy.

tfeH-1H=^
^^^=t -̂r—-k

=3=
^3^I—;—4-
' -9- -0-

L,UCV J, RiDKR.

—0 0—

1. Ho! ev - 'ry one that is thirst - y in spir - it, IIoI ev - 'ry

2. Child of the world, are you tired of your bon-dage? Wea - ry of

3. Child of the kingdom, be filled with the Spir - it, Noth-ing but

7=C7i^-^-77-*-- * • * 0—0—r-^——0 —0—r -0

— rW- 0—^-0-^ 0-^^—0— 0- ^0 -_4--

one that is wea - ry and sad, Come to the fount- ain, there's

earth-joys, so false, so un-true; Thirst-ing for God, and His
full - ness Uiy lotig-ing can meet, 'Tis. the en - due-ment ' for'i^^
r=^

IpZH E^
^^=r^^-c^^ : I c

full - ness in Je - sus, All that you're longing for, come and be glad,

full - ness of bless - ing ? List tu the promise— a mes- sage for you.

life and for ser - vice ; Thine is Iheprom-ise, so cer-tain, eo sweet.

^^-1^
-W—-w w—r»

—

-i'm w ^-
>i=^

^bttmtt^

Chorus

"I will pour wa - ter on will pour

—_4i_U #--! 0—0 r -#--^# * ~ \—» V # 1'

Z g! U t '^ ^ U S^ U

-^ -?=i-='
:^-

#—#

—

0—

floods up - on the dry ground; 0-pcn^)U?heart for the gift I am



ConcludedJBo! every One Cbat i$ tWrsty.

7 jr_ w—L"! •^ .^ » .#.

1 will be fouiid.'/
bring - ing, While ye »re setk - ing me,

Byj)er., E <j Kxcfli..

^^0. 5. Cora 6od, m fioly 6bo$l

JiOXTGOMEnV; ( FrAKCOXIA. ; S.M.)

^ ^ p j

Lutheran Melody.

I^^ 32-^ ^ ^ -© 2:
-«>^

1. Lord God, the Ho - ly Ghost

!

"
P2 £^

In this

1
^ s s ^

&» CJ ^
af>. - cept - ed

3r3

=8=

hoiir,

o .

«

fc^

Cj
^:^ d^^jCt-€i^- "C?

on the day of Pen • te

A
f^-rfr-^^p ?* \ ?Ap

cost, Des - ccud in all Thy pow'r.

ia. jQ. E^mt^
^±x

4. The young, the old inspire

With wisdom from above
;

And give us hearts and tongues of firo.

To pray, and praise, and love.

0, • Spirit of liglit ! explore.

And chase our gloom away,
"With lustre, sliiuing more and more J

Unto the perfect day.

2. We meet witlvone accord
In our appointed place, _

And wait the promise of our |jOrd,

The Spirit of all grace.

3. Like mighty niahing wind
Upon the waves beneath,

Move with one impulse every mind,
One soul one feeling breathe.

No. 6. Cbe Boly 6bo$t i$ Come,

(Dennis s.m.)

The Holy Ghost is come

—

We feel His presence here!

Our hearts would now no longer roam.

But bow in filial fear.

This tenderness of love.

This hush of solemn power

—

'Tis heaven descending from above

To fill this favored hour!

Earth's darkness all has fled.

Heaven's light serenely shines;

And every heart, divinely led,

To holy thought inclines.

No more let sin deceive.

Nor earthly cares betray:

Oh, let us never, never grieve

The Comforter away!
Rev. F. Bottome, D.D.



No. 7. Brembittd Out ana Breatbing In.

A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

i i^=*=i=i^rT^= ii=f^t
1. Je - sus, breathe Tliy Spir- it on me, Teach me how to breathe Thee in,

2. I am breatli - ing out my own life, That I may be tilled with Thine;
.3. Breathinix out my sin - ful na - ture, Thou hast borne it ail for me;

rfc3:

£i^ J
1

Lj
1

J K U U J 1 l_j

—

-f-t-

3 N -^^^
^

Help me pour in - to Thy bo - som All my life of

Let - ting go my strength and weakness. Breathing in Thy
Breathing in Thy cleansing full - ness, Fiud-ing all my

sin.

vine.

Thee.

self

life

life

and
di •

in

1± 4 Iftt

:t:

Chorus.

:^

P
-^-

-s^

I am ])reath - iui^ out my

0-

sor - row,

^ ^-

Breath - inj out

1/

my

:E^
Hf:

=1^

f-
I am breath - ing, breathing, breath -ing

- - J=^^ ^
4=p=
fc=s

4 I am breathing out my sorrow,
On Thy kind and gentle breast;

Breathing in Thy joy and comfort,
Breathing in Thy peace and rest.

G I am breathing out my longings,
In Thy listening, loving ear,

I am breathing in Thy answers,
Stilling every doubt and fear.

5 I am breathing out my sickness, 7 I am Ijreathing every moment.
Thou hast borne its burden too; Drawing all my life from Thee;

I am breathing in Thy iiealing, Breath by breath I live upon Thee,
Ever promised, ever new. Blessed Spirit, breathe in me.

Copyriglit, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 8. Be Tilled (Ultb tbe Spirit

M, K.
S/ow.

Jas. M. Kir^«

1. Fill us withTh)' Holy Spirit, Lord,While we gather here in one accord;

2. Lord.weseekThee forThy promised gift, Fill us while to Thee our hearts we lift;

H. Come, oh.come,Thou blessed Holy Ghost, Coraeand fill us as at Pentecost;

3. Lord,we claim Thy promise and believe, Now TI13" Holy Spirit we receive;

-#t.. ji. #- #- -*- ^^ ^

ll:;:4ibzb:b:S^Er=r--gEEEr-;,^r--£dm± -v—V—/—t--—t/-
±:

.^_^
±=1::

-<5f-

-yen-

F—W-
I 1

* -0- r^

Fill us, lord, while atThy feet we bow, Come and fill us with Thy Spirit no'^.

Send the blessed Comforter di-vine. Send Him now into this heart of miae.

While we wait.oh, grant our heart's desire,"Come and fill lis with re-fin-ing fire.

Thou art breathing on us from a-bove, Thou art fill-in g us with perfect lovp.

i]r=:5;z::jz=pzi=zi:]ViiJ5iz:!vr:n===S=q

Fill us now,

A_fier last verse—
Fill - ing now,

fill ^ us now, Fill us with Thy Spi - nt new:

fill - ingnow, "Rij ^dear Spir-it fills us now;

mm^.
-0

i

Me?^ i^h:
H:

Fill us now,

Fills us, now,

fill

fifis

us now; Jt; - sus, come and fill us now.

us now; Je^ sua comes and fills us now.
1

w rfc
-t/-

Copyright, 1394, by Mylanp & Kibk.



No. 9.

A. B. .S.

Cbe mondrous River.

]\ev. A. B. Simpson.

w^^^^^mm [_

t±
1. Like tlie wondrous riv - er

2. First a lit - lie streamlet,

3. Wa - ters to the ank - les,

4. A7a - ters to tlie knees,

gS& £^ -f2-

of the prophets vig - ion,

lo ! it soft - ly trick - led

lo ! the riv - er deep-ens,

bless - ed IIo - ly Si)ir - it!

So the IIo - ly

From the sa - cred

And we bathe our

Teach our heli)-les3

-•-

-^

A



Cbe monaroUS River. Concluded.

J_J-,-

fcpir -it! Kiv-er of Sal - va-tion! All Thy full- nes3 let ine know.

£x3;
-^ : tnar '^- -!^ ti^ ]U

^jVE=^=ife=f^=rq=f=^t Heee^

5 Waters to the loins, we've reached the mighty river,

'Tis the promised baptism of the Holy Ghost.

Plunge into the torrent, let it bear ns onward

'Till our lives repeat the days of Pentecost.

6 Bright and beauteous river, on its banks are growing

Trees of bounteous verdure, fruits so ricli and rare;

Leaves of life atd healing, every joy and blessing.

—

All the founts of love and Paradise are there.

7 Water overhead 0. blessing vast and boundless

!

Spirit without measure, flowing full and free !

Let us know Thy tuUness, i)0ur the floods upon us

'Till we lose ourselves, and all our life, iu Thee.

No. 10.
Dr. a. Reed.

Moderato.

Spirit Divine.

Spi
Come
Come
Come

S

rit Di-vine I at - tend our prayers, And make our hearts Thy home ;

as the light—to , us re - veal Our emp - ti - ness and woe;
as the fire—and- purge our hearts, Like sa - cri • fi - cial flame ;

as the dew—and sweet -ly bless This con • se - era -ted hour;

-^* -#- -^ „ ,o -^^ -^- -o- -^ -^ -f2. .<2_ -.©-•

"&- i^-
21 -o-

-19-

-^& IS- ± t2: :t==t:

^S^-*—gj:^^^^^^^

m̂r

De - scend with all Thy gra-cious powers, O. come, great Spi • rit, come

!

And lead us in those paths of life Where all the righ-teous go.

Let our whole soul an of -f'ring be To our Re •deem -er's name.
May bar - ren - ness re » joice to own Thy fer - ti - lis - ing power.

-<s-

-.o-
-Q. -O-

H©-

V-

-Y-i P
5 Come as the dove—and spreadThywings,

The wings of peaceful love;

And let Thy church on earth become
Blest as the church above.

OL

:g: £:
t^ -X=-A

c.>_

e(1

Come as the wind—with rushing sound
And Pentecostal grace

;

That all of woman bom may see

The glory of Thy face.



j\o. 11. Cbe Comfort of m Boly Spirit.

Wordsby BeVv'D, W- t^fKAJfo.
Acts 9 ; 31

Music by Mrs D. W. MylanD,
Arranged by Jas. M. Kikk.

IV--AP-—-»-—
.0. .0.

1. Walk-ih».in .tlie com -fort; of

2: VValk-in<? iu tlie com fort of

3. Walk ins iu- the comfort of

4. Walk-ing/ia, tUe comfort of

^ L-A-

r-

;^A^~^^^rr:r.

the Ho'-.ly Ghost, Walking with the"
tlie Ho -ly Ghost, Oh! wliatpeacemy
tlie ho - ly Ghost, How sweet is my
the Ho - ly Gliost, Free fipm all sin,

• #—« -— • 0-r —^^0
ft 1 1 1 't-

< ,. , ^ »— . I r- r- r- rr ,

P^^i^F -A—^4
.0. .0. *:m- -m- -M
V^ -

p—#—»— z;J

4ay by day; Go-ing step by step, in the light of His word,
now doth know; Liv-ing in His light, sing - ing in His joy!

in the Lord I List-'ning to His voice, do- ing His good . will,

care and pain; Pray-ing, work-ing, trust -ing sweetly all the way,
-0- -• -<5>-' -•: '* •

•

^"^0 .,^=v-
". -t—i:^Zftz___c5_—»-— #-—•-—-•

—

—0—0-^'0—»

I

%^-^ -t/— fc/-

CHORUS.
> N—.-\ P,—

I

i -^—^-A—m— •

—

9—J

—

m—'m —I^~T

Com-pa-ny and strength all the way.
Mu-si'c in my soul all a - glow.
Gonquerins tliro' faith in His word.
Wait-ing 'till my Lord comes a - gain

-•- -•- -•- -#- - ,

Walking, yes, I'm walking in the

_-0 -0- -0- 0- -•' -0- ^__"
-f-

•'•
-f- -f- .'f- f- y y.

5~rp —I P— , 1 1 1 I-i!S»-T-;;i--l—•—•—•-— •""r-»-

—

w'—m—m—
2^-«-j-«-—•—•— ""IT f~rl~

—

^\—^— t?*

—

^— V— ^—b—U—b'—

—^—1^—^—.-

Spir-it of my Lord! Llv-ing, yes, I'm liv-ing now by faith in His word;

-j-—H^—

j

— I

—

fg— -jih-J
—»—#•- 0-_—f.—t^zzf.-t-f— r.—

I

—

\ii~
I V-

f-g' 1^ Ul V ty fc^ t^' I

So H6 keeps me still, strongtodo His will; Walking in Bis comfort day by day.

5j—• -• -•-•—•-T^-Pi—r--i-—•— «"—EE^t~~hz:'~~^^ _tz:El?i^:33

^J '^ V V 1,^ 1/ 1/

Copyright. 1892, by Mylahu &. Kikk.
ft ^



No. 12. lUorsbip the King.

Sir Robert urant.

-r-H-:j=rr4

F. J. Havow.

^mmm
1. O wor-ship the King all glorious a-bove, And grateful -ly

2. O lell of Hismight.and sing of His grace, Whose robe is the

3.»Thyboun-ti - ful care what tongue can re -cite? It breathes in the

4. Frail children of dust, and fee-ble as frail, In Thee do we

sing

light,

air,

trust.

\—i
,

^—z1-Fd=rj=j=:f^rqi|
tj.

J,— ,^

—

-±-^--^—• ' "

His won der-ful love; Our Shield and De-fend-er, the Awcient of days,
whose can - o - py space ; His chariots of wrath the deep thunder-clouds form

.it shines in the light, Itstreamsfrom the hills, It de-scendsto the plain,

'^nor find Thee to fail: Thy mercies, how ten-der! How firm to the end,

ion'(JPa - vil .

And dark is

And sweet - ly

Our Mak - er,

in

His
dis

De

S^

splen

path
tills

fen -

J

dor,

on
ih

der.

the

the

Re

gird - ed
wings of
dew and
.deem-er.

with

the

the

and

praise.

storm.
rain.

Friend,

m—G-

No. 13. m People that on earth Do Dwell

(old hundredth, l.m.)

All people that on earth do dwell,

Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice;

Him serve with fear, His praise forth

tell,

Come ye before Him and rejoice.

The Lord ye know is God indeed.

Without our aid He did us make;

We are His flock, He doth us feed,

And for His sheep He doth us take.

Oh, enter, then. His gates with praise,

Approach with joy His court unto;

Praise, laud, and bless His name al-

ways.

For it is seemly so to do.

For why? the Lord our God is good,

His mercy is for ever sure;

His truth at all times firmly stood.

And shall from age to age endure.

W. Kethe.



U. M. BgADLEY

inoilovca Coral

By perrr^JcDOE Tnoa. 0. Lowc'^

^g

1. Do^vn '^^ in ^ the val - ley, a - raong

2. Know'st Thou I seek Thee ? oh, haste

3. Now I ap - proach Thee, O fair

4. Gen • tier Thy voice than the uhis

the sweet li -

to dis • cov

est Re - deem
per of

i
an

lies,

mZ2L .s;

2rfe^ r-^ ^P y^Eitê-<c-—r-

1. Walks my Be - lov - oJ—His foot -prints I see; Haste I to

2. Where is the place of Thy fra - grant re - treat

!

Where Thou dost

3. Lur'd by Thv beau - ty to dwell in Thy love
;

Hide not Thy
4. Bright -er^ Thy smile than the sun in the sky; Ga - ther mo

1^^ e

^^^^^l^j^^=j=fcd^^^^
1. fol - low Thee, Sa - viour and Lov - er,— How the winds whis -^er Tliy

2. rest with Thy flocks at the noon - tide— Shel- ter'd near foun-tains un •

3. face from the heart that • a- dores Thee !— Hast Thou not sought me, and
4. ten - der - Iv— close to Thy bo - som, Faint with Thy love - li-ness

£: m 0- I is ^21
FS= r

p

Chor-us.

<-HH-fl±zi 13L=Br r =s

1. dear name to me

!

2. search'd by the heat

3. call'd me Thy do
4. thus let me die.

at! I

ve?
f

IP J

i

Oh, my be - lov - od Lord I For me Thy

-P-^̂
P

~J^ fm^^^ F=F ^

$
^^ S ^^ Jg^=?=g

-f : g

life-blood pour'd, Thou bless-ed Son of God, Je - sus my Lord!

^^2* I
-#—

^



No. 15. Stana Up ana B1e$$ the Corl
Montgomery. HAMPTON". S. M. J. Whitaker.

5:?SeS
1. Stand up ami bless the Lord,
2. Oil, for the liv - iiig flame,

3. God is our stren<jth and son<2;

4. Stand up and bless the Lord;

=^=

Ye peo-ple of

From His own al

And His sal - va
The Lord your God

-7ir

t3:
ffc^izf: sh -^

T^r
His
tar

tion

a

choice,

brought,
ours

:

dore

;

^=it
-^r--ji -^

-TZt
-M. -ei_

Stand up and bless the Lord your God, With heart and soul and voice.

To touch our lips, our souls in - spire. And wing to heav'n our thought.
Then be His love in Christ proclaimed, AVith all our ran-somed powers.
Stand up and bless His glo-rious name, Hencefortli for - ev - er - more.

I . I

No. 16.

Doddridge.

6cd of Betbel

PREWCH. C. M.

-t
^—«-

i=^:rr-=^^X
-«-

-<S- :^:
'--=X-

-G>-

J.
-I-

-sir -7$^ ^ '-'
-i5>- -«- -g- -3,- .

L God of Beth - el, by whose hand Thy peo-ple still are fod;

2. Our vosvs, ourpra.y'rs,we now pre - sent Be- fore Thy throne of grace,

3. Thro' eacli per - plex-ing path of life. Our wand-'ring foot-steps guide

;

4. Such blessings from Thy gra - clous hand Our hum - ble pray'rs im-plore;

:zbzi:
-^-

fc2: r -n
r-r

-«*- 19- ^ -S*- ^
\

-^- -^- % •"

Who thro' this wea - ry pil - grim-age, Hast all our fa - thers led.

God of our fa - thers, be tlie God Of their sue - ceed - ing race.

Give us each day our dai - ly bread. And rai - ment fit pro - vide.

And Thoushalt be our clio - sen God And por - tion ev - er - more.

±:2=t

-(2 C_5^-

:tz=ir2:i f=iEEI

r—f~fn-



No. 17. Beboia tbe Cbrottc of grace.

Neavton.
Juijfid. (SiLCUELiTER. S.M.) Cesar Malan, D.D.

^
n

~cr r
z^t
-o

—

cr F~T"
#^;f;:EE3^'^ 1^^

1. Be - hold the throne of grace ! The pro • iiiisc calls me near ; There
2. That rich a - ton - iug blood, "Which sprin-klcJ round I see, I'lo -

1. Je - sus shows a siiiil - ing face,

2. -vides for those who conic to God

wt=^
't

ii
And waits to an - swer pray'r.

An all - pre - vail - ing plea.

-<^ •

'-^
5=S: :^ rr^ ^1

3. My soul, ask what Thou wilt,

Thou canst not be too bold ;

Since His own blood for thee lie spilt,

AVhat else can He withhold ?

I

Thine image, Lord, bestow,

Thy presence and Tliy love
;

I ask to serve Thee here IjcIow,

And reign with Thee above.

No. 18. Cet U$ with a 6tad$otiie mind.

(Innocents, l.i.i.l.) Old Litiiiy.

1. Let us, with a glad some mind, Praise the Lord, for Ho is kind:
^ He, with all-coin -mand-ing might, Fill'd the new-made world with light

:

aas a c±.
CSl

g-B-iT^^r--&=g-121:

-Ci-

fe- mv^--

s
1. For His nier cies

2. For His mercies

-g-CL

shall en - dure,

shall en - dure,
I

cr sure,

cr sure.

g=^=n=:J^g=zez=
£ )=

fe
S

3. All things living He doth feed
;

His full hand supplies theii' ne^fl

For His mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

'5 He hath, with a piteous eye,

Looked upon our misery :

For His mercies shall endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.



No. 19. Day of Rest and 6ladne$$.

-.M*-

7s d 6s

i3

r—r-

-»— i

—

:=]rzLifs^^^lji^iijlgl

e:

O day of rest and gladness,

O day of joy and light,

O balm of care and sadness,

Most beautiful, most bright,

On Thee the high and lowly

Before the eternal throne

Sing, Holy, Holy, Holy,

To God the three in one.

On Thee at the creation

The light first had its birth;

On Thee for our salvation

Christ rose from depths of earth;

On Thee our Lord victorious

The Spirit sent from heaven;

And thus on Thee most glorious

A triple light was given.

Thou art a cooling fountain

In life's dry dreary sand;

. From Thee, like Pisgah's mountain.

We view the promised land;

A day of sweet refection,

A day of holy love,

A day of resurrection

From earth to things above.

Today on weary nations

The heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations

The silver trumpet calls;

Where Gospel light is glowing

With pure and radiant beams.

And living waters flowing

With soul-refreshing streams.

New graces ever gaining

From this our day of rest.

We reach the rest remaining

To spirits of the blest;

To Holy Ghost be praises.

To Father and to Son;

The church her voice upraises

To Thee, blest three in one!



No. 20.

llSCHER^ H.M.

melcome, Dcliabtful morn.

J.J--,=rd-^ipii^

^^^^^^^M
^=^-^^

1 Welcome, delightful morn,
Tbou daj' of sacred rest,

We hail thy kind return,

Lord ! make these moments blessed;

From the low train of mortal toys

We soar to reach immortal joys.

2 Now may the Kind descend
And fill his throne of grace;

Thy sceptre. Lord ! attend,

While saints address thy face;

Let sinners feel thy quickening word,

And learn to know and fear the Lord

Descend, celestial Dove

!

With all thy quickening powers,

Disclose a Saviour's love,

And bless these sacred hours;

Then shall our souls new life obtain,

Nor Sabbaths be bestowed in vain.

No. 21. Ulbere fiigb tbe 1)eavenly temple. L.M.

WuERE high the heavenly temple stands,

The house of God not inade with hands.

A great High Priest our nature wears,

The Guardian of mankind appears.

2 Though now ascended up on high,

He benda on earth a brother's eye

,

Partaker of the human name.

He knows the frailty of our frame.

o In every pang tnai renas. ilie heart;

The Man of sorrows had .i ija'rf

.

He sympathizes with our gncf.'

And to the sufferer sends relief)

1 With boldness, therefcrrc, at tb<rthron^

Let us make all our sorrows knowin

And ask the aid of heavenly pu^e^
tTo help us in the evil liour.



No. 22. Behold me Standing at the Door
Kanny JICrosbt. By per., Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp?

r^i-:^
•#-

1. Be
2. I

3. I

4. I

i
hold

bore
would
brill";

Me stand-iug at the door,

the cm - el Ihorus for thee;

not plead with thee in vain;

thee joy from heav'n a-bove;

-• *-r.r-^-:t::

—#-

And hear Me plead-ing

I wait - ed long and
Re-ineni - ber all My
I bring thee par-don,

ev - er - more,

pa - tient-ly:

grief and pain!

peace and love:

With gen -tie

Say, wea-ry
I died to

Say, wea-ry

voice, oh, heart of sin,

heart, oppress'd with sin,

ran - som thee from sin,

heart, oppress'd with sin,

May I come
May I come
May I come
ftjay I come

r^H>-
-#—•; #- « ^0 %

= * * ^
h^art, oppress'd \vitb sin, f May"' I come in;-rniay I come in?

±z=t.

V^vtp"^

e"-

^

fS*--

1



No. 23.

May Agnew.
Tenderly.

lUeary One.

Mat Agnew.

mESBi
-^t=^t-

-N—^-A-

^—

i

i^^^
=r^

*—-5—-t

1. A - far from God in wea - ri-ness and sin, Thy soul lias wandered man - y

2. A - way from childhood's home and innocence, In sin's de - lu - sive toils en •

3. He will not chide thee for the sin ful past. Nor turn a - side thy tempt-ed

S*=»: -1i=-£4^=#lf-=N=P^=»^-—
'-

x: :E
:t:

-A—

35 3=i=i=s
At-N i^—

\

years; And drink - iiig deep of pleas-ure's cup, Has quaffed its bitter tears. Weary

snared ; For - <;'et - tiny mother's pray'rs and tears, Nor thot' tliat Jesus cared, Weaiy

'tis free. He will forgive the whole. Wearysoul; With love

It:

as boundless

^
-0- -•

i: -t— I^^PE
v"-

^:^=f̂e:

1
1\

—

\

1—I—'^—^—"^
i 1 N—1^^—^-

-0- -#- • -0-$-»- ' • • •
-J.

• • • -#-• .^ -#-

One. The day is short'mng, ere its sun has set To Je-sus turn, there's mercy

One. Yet mer - cy's gates were always o - pen wide; True joy and peace were ever

One. Nor back to bond-age sliali thy footsteps slide, Thy life no more be spoiled by

-f=E=?
tf=:P:

^
-^z.

=]: £
--J-

> ^

S -42- S'-^—0-%

I

-^
I l^-'^U I

still; He loves and longs witli deep de-sire Tliy soul to fill, Wea - ry One.

there. And Je - sus now is wait-ing here To answer pray'r, Wea - ry One.

His Blood will keep thee ev - 'ry hour Ail pure wilii-in, Wea - ry One.sin

;

J•—^-| s— '

—

u—t—fe-

Copyright, 1897, by May Aguew.
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No. 24. Cbi Uery Sami 3e$tt$}

X.. H. Edmunds. By^perr^MTjrKiRKPStRicfc;

-K-

the

'•r"^^;i>-*-
1

pi^

Come, sinners, to the Liv- ing^Oae, .He's just ^ the same

Comef feast up- on the " living bread." He's just the same'

Come, tell him all your griefs and fears. He s just ^the same

Come^n - to^^him for'^clear- er light. He's just the same
4L-. ^'^

A-^-
S-

Je- sus

Je- sus'^'^
Je- SU3

' ^^ .

.

Je- sus

-H 1^- ^-

As ^hen he raised the

As when the mul-ti^!

As

-H i
« H K-

wid- ow's son, vThe\.ver - y
tudes he fed,\The^ver - y

when he shed those lov - ing tears, The^ver^ y

IB
'< ^

As when he gave j the blind their sight. The ver - y

:=Tqt-i:=r—J-j Hj- h-j h-r 1 fe P" K-

same

same

same
.... «.H
same

2*1

'Je - sus.

Je - sus,

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

CHORUS.

|S
/f.

- N .> ^
-ti~Mz —w-

i— ^i
p=

Oh, praise^is name, he's just the same, The ver - y same Je - sus.

zjtzip: i
5 Calm 'midst the waves^f trouble be7|l6^Some day our raptiiTed^esshalisee

He's just the same Jesus "
~" ^\. He's just the same J^us;

~
As when he hushed the raging sea, Oh, blessed day for yoi and met
The very same Jesus. ^Th© verjc^ftine J.^sng^

Hagfli^ UO. b; Wta. J.IOrlipetiialt



No. 25. De massa ob ae Sbcepfor.

Southern Words. 5th and 6lh Verses by Rev. A. B. Simpson. Louise Shepard.

E«=3i:^EtzEi^ 3=
1. De Mas - sa ob de sheep - fol', Dat guards de shfM'P - fol'

2* Den he sed, de liireling shep - herd, "Deys some, deys black and

3" Den de Massa ob de sheep - fol', Dat guards de sheep - fol'

-<&-

bin,

thin,

bin,

A

=t
-^b.-

Looked out on de glooin-er - in' mead - i,; .i,

And some deys poo' old wed - d'^-s,

Goes down in de gloom-er - in' mead - ows,

Whar a.
!^

Deys %
ar de

'poco MHtejiuto.

3:
—7^^—

long night rains be - gin;

on - ly bone and skin;

long night rains be - gin;

A A A

^^^^^^
H- -f- H-'

-X

^^^i

St

S^

J=a5E^^^£^
So He call to de hire - ling

Dey neb - ber be missed from de

And He let down de bars ob de

-S—

Copyright, 1897, Louise SUepar<^.



DC IHaSSa Ob de Sbeepfor, Concluded.

i
-^-

^^-
shep - herd,

sheep - for

"Is my sheep, is dey all come

But de res' deys all brung

sheep -for, Call-in' sof, "come in, come

So He
Dey neb

And He

^-

-0- -0- ^s^jf- -*

"Is my sheep, is dey all come in?"

But de res' deys all brung in."

Call-in' sof "come in, come in."

>. P Tit.

cal

bt

-i9-

de'^ire-ling shep-herd,

"!i?='yd from de sheep for,

auwn de bars ob de sheepfol',

r=g=^: 5 ^s^

¥f=^ -^L
^*

dim.

m
r^-

r=t

4 Den up thro' de gloomerin' meadows.

In de cool night rain and win',

And up lliro' de slippery rain paf,

Whar de sleet falls ])iercin' thin

;

De poo' lost siieep ob de sheepfol',

Dey all comes gadderin' in:

De poo' lost sheep o1) de sheepfol'

Dey all comes gadderin' in.

5 Would you know de blessed Massa ?

Who keeps de sheepfol' bin

On de cross He died to save us,

An' cleanse our poo' hearts from sin.

He has left de bars wide open,

An' is callin' sof ',
" come in

:

"

He has left de bars wide open,

An' is callin' sof, " come in."

Dere is none too old an' worfless,

Dere is none too poo' and thin.

To tin' a smile an' a welcome.

At de gate ob de sheepfol' bin;

Can't you see de Massa standin' ?

An' He's callin' sof "come in;"

Can't jou see de Massa standin'

?

Ao' He's callin' sof, "come in."



No. 26.
A. B. S.

SeeKing tbe Host
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

± ^m. :|^=^
liizi.

1. The Son
2. The Son
3. The Son
4. The Son

of man has come,
of man has come
of man has come
of man has come

To seek and save the

To die for you and
To seek and save thee
To seek thy help-less

lost,

me;
now;
heart,

rr
Was there ev - er such
He has ransoni'd thy

Oh, come to Him,
He will teach thee to

won -der- fill, won - der- fill love? Was there ev - er such in

soul. He has can-cell'd tiiy sin. He has nail'd thein to Cal -

yield to Him, give Him thy heart, And be - fore Him in pen
trust Him, and help thee to come. And. . wel - come thee just

ttfc -P-i-
-Vi

V^^-

-&i

li-nite cost?
va-ry's tree.

i-tence bow.
as thou art.

.(2.-

'=r=f= =l=t=:

-V—?•-

Chorus.

-^——
—r~ p f p '^ p ^ ^ f

I
'^ M I b M

Seek - - ing the lost.

Seeking the lost, seek-ing the lost,

-P P f—

1
-?:^-;

-•—#- i
J-

sav - - ing the lost,

sav-ing the lost, sav - ing the lost,

—T 8 •

f-l^-^

-• •—•—F •^—u—u—t— I

r
P-5-

--N K-̂=1=--:^

=i=g=«' J_^ m •

—

% 9#—

^

S
sus is seek - ing and sav - ing the lost; AVas tliere

-P—P^t- :f—f--.-^ P~P—P

-|r-p—
F- J^: i=t

er such

t—t-

won
-•-

—•—

ler-fui, won - der -fill love? AVas there ev - er sucii in - li-nite cost?

^-.
It:

f=£^

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.
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No. 27. tbe Cost Soul
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

;ie^^ag^iiia t=

1. Wrapp'd in a Clirist-less shroud,

2. To rocks and liills in vain

3. Oil, Christless sleep, how cold !

-^ T^ -P-

He sleeps the Christ -less sleep;' A-
Shall be the sin-ner's call; Oh,
How dark, a Christ-less tomb !

•^ i- -t- -*- m ^_

bove him the ©-•^.ter : naV "^eloud,

day of grief and night and pain,

grief that nev - er can grow old,

Be
The
O

neath, the tier - j' deep,
lost soul's fu - ner - al.

end - less, hope -less doom!

^ ^-#-f-

feE^9 •-

± ^
3^^^3=l=g ^^

I

Oh,

ifc

Christ -less soul, a - wake. Ere thy

-• m—^^^^ •-

Uist sleep be - gin;

fc

f
izz.'

-i!M=l
^ ^̂

Christ, the sleeper's slum-ber break. Oh, burst the bonds of

fc^ :a t
f^-

Copyright, 1S97, by A. B. Simpson.

SceRing tbe Cost concluded.

6 The Son of man has come
To save from self and sin.

He is waiting to save to the uttermost
bounds,

And to give thee His Spirit within.

6 The Son of man has come,
Ere long the cry will ring,

Shall we hasten to meet Him, descend
ing the skies.

As our Saviour and glorious King ?



m. 28. ^il ii rfoNnd] iffiVi Sdvioun

E. E. Hswrrr.

; Hn
I I

J. J!^|=^

By per.. Two. R.

^

SWBNWi

#—#- ' -J^^3=?
ti e -^—#-

f-*-s-i;-^5^
1. Life wears a different face to ; me, Since I found ray Saviour

;

2. He sought me in his wondrous love, ,So I found my Saviour,

3. Ihe' pass-ingcloudamay in - tervene, , Since I found my Saviour,

4. A strong hand kindly holds my owiif, ^Since I found ray Saviour,

î^B:;
^EZ

r -t-r

» 3 g <»-T-

^E=tJ= 3^*-
:^iV

^^ ^^-#-1- i 5:i=*i-L^W^. #-9-̂ ^i-5^^^±l^^i^

mercy at the cross I see, , My^. dy - ing, liv - ing Saviour^,

ronght salva - tion from^a - bove^ My dear, almight*^ y1 ; Saviou».

Rich

He brought i

But he is with me, though unseen"My ev - er-pre? - ent Saviour.
"*,

m^

It leads me onward to thethrone, Oh, there I'll see_my Saviour!

•tat^

V%
^HMZJtL

•-*-«-

yrr m
CHORUS. ^

Golden sunbeams 'round me play, Je ^ sus turns my night to day,;

fS^E-V-'
gnig:

l^i^ 7=:^

ifii^ynS;

fj
g i»

'^
Heav - en seems not far a - way. Since I found my Saviour.^

-#
I # a # #-T—r»-"—•—^-*-

—

"r"-' I r^ r" -if:^:
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No. 29.
A. B. S.

T$ it Ridbt witb God?
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1. There's a ques - tiou God is ask - ing Ev - 'ry con-science in His sight,

2. Is there a - ny-tliing un - lio - ly Thou art hid - ing from the light ?

8. Sliould the sum - moiis come to meet Him Ere shall end this ve - ry night,

-, 0-^J—J . ^ ^ . # -—0-
^.—. ^

—

»

—

t-^'

:f=r- -P--^^^^^ ?i^

t?^ i-^



No. 30.
Mrs. J. F. K.

Blind Bartimeus.

By per. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

IM -0-
U U - ^.

1. Whence Je- sus came, I can-not tell, Nor why He came to me ;|

2. When all was dark, One touched my eyes. And that' iis^_ all I , know,

3. How it was done, I can-not ^
say,''' "^^ Nor T^ e-ven think nor dream;

L It is the Son of God! His graceMakes trembling weakness strong;

j^^g^
One thing I know, and know it well^ Tha I was blind i see!

For light came down from par-a- dise' And set .my soul a- glow.

Nor Avhy a touch of moistened clay Should make things what they seem,

"Wines tears a - way from sorrow's face, And teach-es grief a song.

^X^
Chorus.

P -^—y- £ w-^

35EEfeEfe^S ^ :^.
Id lib.

m^l -.t-

W^

once was blind

once was blind

once wag blind

once was blind

but

but'

but

but

now

now
noNv

now

-r=t :r--=±^

I

I

]

I

see!

see

!

see

!

see!

^ •

And tl)at

And that

And that

And that

-#

-^=t: ^EE^

tempo

^rii&
news e-noughfor me, And that is news e-nough for me.

light e - nough for

truth e - nough for

joy e - nough for

^iS

me, And that is light

me. And tliat is trutl

me. And that is joy

f-

e-nough for me.

enough for me.

e-nough for me.

t 1 15—u—I—»—=—w—

w

*-\P-

Copyright, 1893, by Mrs. Joseph F, Knapp.



No. 31.
M. A.

3e$u$ 1$ nooKing for Cbee.
May Agnkw.

1. Ma - iiy a year tlioii liast wan- der'cl Bluul-ly and care -less - ly on,
2. Think of thy youth, o'er it pon - der, Trace thence tlie patli tliou hast trod;
3. Spurn not His of - fers of bless- ing, Wel-conie Him in- to tliy heart;

Grasp-ing each earth - ly

See bow each step of

Long He has sought to

de - lu - sion

tlie jour - ney
ob - tain it,

Find-ing its plea-sures all gone;
Has borne you furtli - er from God

;

Wait- ed sweet peace to im - part;

'^M'F=^^=f-



No. 32.

A. B. S.

Come Co tbe CDrone of Grace,

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

5^=? a—'-« « •-
* i-#- -w --

1. Hark ! the gen-tle voice of love and mer-cy, Call - ing to our sin - fnl race;

2. Are you weak and fainting in the conflict ? Are you sink -^ing in tlie race ?

3. Is your Iwd-y torn with pain and sickness? Does it seem a hopeless case?

4. Have vou lost the love of all a-round you ? Are you sunk in sad dis-grace ?

_.^5 L^_

-b^r-t^
r

I I I t
1^^

r

'^^^^^
Bid-ding all the sick and sad and sin - ful Come

There is health and strength for all your fail - ures;Come
Bring it all to Him," the Great Phy - si - ciau. Come
There is one door al - ways stand-ing o - pen; Come

to tlie Throne of Grace,

to the Throne of Grace.

to the Throne of Grace,

to the Throne of Grace.

• »—C^^^ ^ ^
^

P
'

" U
Are your sins like gloomy clouds a - round you ? Have they hid your Fa-ther s face ?

Areyou burdenedrbruiseii, brok - en - heart - ed ? Areyou in life's hard - est place ?

Have you wandered far a-way from Je - sus, 'Till your steps you can't re - trace?

Yes; there's one door ahv;iys standing o - pen, There is one re -turn -ing place,

is wait-ing, longing to he gra -

sus is tiie Blessed Bur-den-Bear
will free- ly par-don and re - store

There is one voice al-ways soft-ly

cious, Come to the Throne of Grace.

er, Come to the Throne of Grace.

you; Come to the Throne of Grace.

iiiir:—Come to the Throne of Grace.

&-f ^ Ee^
Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpsoii,



Come Co tbe tbrone of Grace. Concluded.

Chorus.

to the Throne of Grace, (just now.) Bold- ly, be not a

.r .^ JL -m. ^ .0. -n- ^
-I

•
1 1—

•

•
1 r

-t- ^ h

fraid, (not
rr
afraid,)

—r» r—r—rs—|—•—•—•—a

—

t I

-m « =1- 1
1 1 J-:^=^ -^==i

«J

There is mer - cy, boundless mer cv, And grace for time - ly

-i- -ft- -

aid.

It;
^=t:

No. 33.
Watts.

Slow.

CiKe $beep m (Uetit Jfstray.

1. Like sheep we went
2. How dread - ful was
3. How glo - rious was
4. His hou - or and

-Tzr

a - stray,

the hour,

the grace
His breath

And broke
When God
Wlien Christ

Were ta -

tlie fold of God;
our wand -rings laid,

sns - tained the stroke;

ken both a - way;

Each wand-.r^ng in a
And did at once His
His life and blood the
Joined with the wick-ed

j2- -(2L

w.
.JZ- -i2_

diff - 'rent

ven-geance
Shep - herd
in His

H^ ^

way, But all the down-ward road,

pour Up - on the Shepherd's head,

pays. A ran- soni for the Hock,

ileath x\nd made as vile as they.

-^- ^: ,^ ^—g-^-

5 But God shall raise His head
O'er sons of men to reign.

And make Him see a numerous seed
To recompense His pain.

6 "I'll give Him," saitli tlie Lord,

"A portion with tiie strong.

He shall possess a large reward,

And iiold Mis honors long."



No. 34. motidrously Redeemed.
E.'Av H. By per.,,REV. ulisha A. Hoffman.

1. 1 have precious news to tell, hal - le -

2. It wasChrist's redemption blood.hal- le-

3. I have found a precious friend.hal - le

-

SS^ •#-# ^ •-#•.

lu -jahlChrist has come with me to

lu - jah ! That restored my soul to

lu -jah! On whosehelpl can de-
I I s S * -^ "• ' •

dwell, hal - le - lu - jah! By His
God, hal - le - lu - jah! He the

pend^ hal - le -. lu - jah! SinceHe

353^ —ts?-

grace and pow'r di- vine, He has
cleansing stream applied, Flowing
took my sins ' a - v/ay, He has

-A—U-4^-e
S^=£

I
«=^^ e^

Z?.5. loic - ing night and day, As t
FiNB.

g^^if^

i§if

chang'd this lieart of mine. And He whispers, "I am thine," hal-le - lu - jah

!

from His wounded side; I am saved and jus - ti - filed, hal-le - lu - jah!

taught me how to; pray, And to do His will each day, hal-le - lu - jah!

^ ^ jfL 4t. f-^ ^ f. f. p f- ^ 4L ^ . A .^
^# i=4::

J^_L-

-f *» -W ft :t:

:^
t

^walk the _nar-row way, For He wash'dmy sins a - way, hal - le - 1" - jah!
Chorus.
Hal - le-lu

:t:zife^5L-

- jah! I'm re-deemed!

,>-
Oh, so

^h^
^

3=? lit# • # ^ =i p

r r~5~r~c~r
Hal - le-lu -jah ! I'm redeem'd ! oh, hal - le - lu-jah ! I'm redeem'd ! Oh, so

drous - ly re- deemed 1 D.S.

W w w w '^ w w W ^ w \

won-drous-ly redeem'd, yes, oh, so won-drous-ly redeem'd! I'm re •

Tg—g— ;g—S ^
—g—u—^

I

1

—

r—\ T r—r—-• li—•--:e=f:



No. 35.

Anon.

Cbc Sbepbera true.

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

m^m^^0mmm^m
1. I was waud'niig, sad and wea-rv, When tlie Sav-iour came uu - to nie;

2. At ihe tirst I would not hearken, Put it oft" un - til tlie uior-row,

3. Then at last I stopped to list - en, For His voice could ne'er deceive me.

£z;i£i£biiF£=f-f r-4fi8^Ee:
r=p

m;i^^ -m
17

For the paths of sin were dreary, And
Till the daj' be - gan to dark-en And
And I saw His kind eye glis-ten. Loot

t
the world had ceased to woo me;
my heart grew sick with sor-row

;

- ing, long-ing to re - lieve me

;

fe t^-;~l^-^—

«

m5f»E
t^

ei=^*t
And I thought I heard Him say. As
Then I thought I heard Him say, As
Then I knew I heard Him say. As

He came a - long the way:

—

He came a - long the way:

—

He came a - long the «vay:—

'i^

fc^ :t=:

^ S^
f=F^

^^=t=t=t ^ N^^
^^^3;

Wand'ring souls, oh, do come near Me,

i

My sheep should nev - er fear me,

:t=g:

^ 3^ ^^^
fe:^ ^-

'P^- -f?

am the Shepherd true,

-U.
am the Shep - herd true.

-^fr«|- ^ m^̂-
Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.

r^r=f



No. 36.

mp Moderato.

follow Me.

-N-
-0 m ^—
-•— • *•- —

I I

1. I lieur my dy - ing Sav-iour say, "L'ol-low me,.... Come lol - low

feE?^ ?=N=i=?=?=b
:t=t

-g-f- :P=:^
1=^

^e^Mp:=

^ i

—



follow [tie. Concluded.

Chouus. mp

^EE^^m

m
I'll fol - low Thee, I'll fol - low Thee, sufl- Ting- Re - deem - er

-! ^ t f—"^—r-

"1-^^

—

g=p^H'—r-

—

1

U h/i W V4- -u-

mf
-^ -^

#^sr >=a=3 ^
I'll fol - low Thee de - ny Tliee

I'll fol - low Thee,

N N ^ N ^ ^

fei 3E3
I J^ #:

grace,

-is-

By Thy grace,

5-/

by Thv jrace. Ill

^eI

fol - low Thee.

iti I

2 Though thou hast sinned, I've pardoned thee,

Follow Me ! come, follow Me !

From inbred sin I'll set thee free,

Follow Me ! come, follow Me !

In all thy changing life I'll be

Thy God and Guide o'er land and sea

Thy bliss through all eternity.

Follow Me ! come, follow Me !

3 Bring unto Me thy many cares,

Follow Me ! come, follow Me!
Thy heavy load My arm upbears,

Follow Me ! come, follow Me I

Lean on My breast, dismiss thy fears.

And trust Me tlirougli the future years,

My hand shall wipe away thy tears.

Follow Me ! come, follow Me 1



No. 37. Don't Vcu mi$$ the Dgbt, Brother.

W. M. W. Macomber.

—«-^

1. Out on life's o-cean storm-y and deep,Seek-ing the port where gales never sweep,

2. Sa - tan has ma-ny lights to alUire Souls who would enter Ileav'n's refuge sure.r

3. Many a frail bark on rock has he tossed.Ru-ined for - ev - er. fear-ful the cost;

4. Safe in tlie har-bor lov'd ones will greet.Hearts all u-ni-ted, fel-low-shii> sweet;

;?:^1i=:jB:,-r-g'

Dan -gers are near thee,Dark is the night,Broth-er.take heed,Do n't miss the light.

High - er a-bove them mercy shines briglit,Brother,take iieed.Do n't miss the light.

s't to the warn-ing mes -sage of right,Broth-er,take heed.Do n't miss the light

Je - sns is wait-ing, glo-ri-ous sight,Broth-er,take heed.Do n't miss the light.

Chorus.

i=yJ—J^Fi
-I-

-(51-
:*:

^-
-is- =i=-i

~i=i
Don't you miss

^—-li-

the light. Brotn-er, Do n't you miss the light: 'Twill

tztttzf-f^
»—^-
fzzibt:

Copyright, 1891, by "W, Macomber.



Ko. 38. 3e$u$ for rt\t

'W'.K By per.,Wiir. J. KiKKPATHicit.

m 4 1 :!- X

^
W- =1: m±-^ =r

1. Je - sus, my Saviour, is all tbi:5gs to me, Oh, what a won- derful.

2. Je-sus in sickness, and Je-sus in health, Je- sus in pov-er-ty,
3. He is my Refuge, my Rock, and my Tower, He is my Fortress, my
4. He is my Prophet, my Priest and ray King, He is my Bread of Life,

5. Je-sus in sorrow, in joy, or in pain, Je - sus my Treasure ia

jt. ^ ^-. '-«- _ Jt. ^.
a—H • 1 r» • 9-

e^Et^ x=t

m a^t
4 1-

(5^---

Sav- lour is he : Guiding, pro - tect - ing, o'er life's rolling sea,

com -fort or wealth, Sunshine or tern -pest, whatev - er it be.

Strength and my power; Life Ev - er - last - ing, my Day'sman is he.

Fountain and Spring ; Bright^un of Righteousness. Day-star is he,

loss or in gain ; Constant Com- pan - ion, where'er I may be.

't=^

e>---r—p #-

f^ • *
1 1 1

:(:::^^i

CHORUS.

M-^4-

m

Might - y ; De- liv' - rer-— Je - sus for

He ''~'
is mv/ safe - ty— Je - sus for

Bless - ed Re - deem - er-— Je - sus for

Horn of Sal - va - tion— Je - sus for

Liv . ing or dy - ing— Je - sus for

J.
-I

me.
me.
me.
me.
me!

t:

^-S--

Je - sus for me.

-U-L
<S(---

-#—=- -25^- t— -itl 7^--.

ws
Je - sus for me, All the time, ev - 'rywhere, Je - sus for me.

-^ rf—*—•
1 ri • •—rS • #

—

r"^-^

H %-m.
»=: '9—^ -•

-^r V-
±iizt

:;
^^-—

H

noOTn«ht,l«%l,v, Win. J. Kiikp&uigk. 1



No. 39. Cbere i$ Hotbing to Do but to eomc.
A. B. S. Rev. A. B. SiMPSoK.

1. how ea - sy it is to l>e

2. He has said He'll in no wise cast

3. His for-give-ness will cov - er the

4. Do not struo-gle for feel-ina; or
-#- -0-

-f-

I i^ U
saved, If to Je - sus you on - ly will

out, The soul that to Je - sus will

past, If to Je - sus you on - ly will

faith, There is noth - ing to do but to

waiting to welcome you just as you are. And there's nothing to do but to come.(only come.)

^1^1^ ^U/1/^' y rit.

Copyright, 18ft7, by A. B. Simpson.



No, 40.
A. B. S.

0ome to 3e$u$ now«
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

|3^^#^^=g=^^^^N^
1. Lin - g'rins; soul at Mer - cy's gate; Wliy wilt thou for - ev - erwait?
2. Why, oil, why, will you tie - lay'? Christ is here to point the way;
3. Liu - g'ring soul, de - lay no more, Haste ere life's brief hour is o'er :

i^^Nnr'-^— r. I
-^—rr —k I

r^

—

v=^^^-r-+-f i ^

i ^ r
Hast - en ere it be too late, Come to Je - sus now.
You may come, and come to - day, Come to Je - sus now.
Haste ere Mer - cy shut the door, Come to Je - sus now.

W ^-. :t *i=fe^^m :g-T—^-

Chorus.

^'---^i-

i
-=^-fv-

«-TT=r-
Come to Je - sus now, Come to Je - sus now. Think it may be

Comejust now, Comejust now,
^

: i: -^ ^-
'—m—m—»-

fcr

t#—»—»^ f^

tfe* fi.r4

now or iiev-er, Ling'ring souls are lost for - ev - er, Come to Je-sus now.

I

Comejust now.

—^^—I
i?'

—

V—

I

' f f-f—p-

-^ -S>- -f2-

rr=rf
giii^
ffFr

Copyright, 1897. by A. B. Simpson.

Cbere is notbing to Do but to Come, concluded.

5 It is not the coming that saves, 6 Oh, how easy it is to be saved !

But the Cln-ist to whose mercy you come. There is nothing to do but to come ;

Then come unto Him, He is waiting for thee, But how fearful if thou after all should'st be
And there's nothing to do but to' come. lost.

When there's nothing to do but to come.



No. 41.
M. A.

B Sinner Once game to the Saviour.

May Agnew.

"̂fr=^FFi—N—^—^ ^ KfJ-.
I . I N ^ i^~-h'^—^—

^

^rfi

1. A siu-ner once came to the Sav - iour, So wea-ry and sin -sick was
2. And ev - er since tiien to tlie Sav - iour Poor sin-ners of all kinds have
3. And Je - sus still pi - ties the sin - ner. He'd glad - ly a par - dun be -

0—r-# • z •—

'

• •

—

r-* • ^ ^ •-

J E&t
t-^ c^-c^r-t-j-

i^
=|:

S^EiEia.^
*—i—3-—-i.—

i

^.=
she, But Je - sus in ten - der - est pi - ty Her Friend and Re
cried, A wel-come has sweet -ly been giv - en, A par-doii has
stow; No sight to His heart is so pre - cious As these at the

S^tia^ :;=S=£: ^
-c-t-t^-c-c^r-f ^=r

-N-

i ^^-
^*-

- deem - er would be

;

ne'er been de - nied;

cross bend-iug low;

^

5—1^-

He turned not a - way, but to her did say
He turns none a - way, but to all would say
He turns none a- wa3', but to all would say

1. "Daughter, thy sins be
2, 3. ' Wand'rer, thy sins be

for - giv - en; Rise, go in peace, sin thou no more;
for - giv - en; Rise, go in peace, sin thou no more;

is*:12333 :^ m
rt-

rit.

i —̂m ai ^ 1—H^
I I rv - i^ —N—-1^^

1—of—

#

Daughter, thy sins be
Wand'rer, thy sins be

for - giv

for - giv
en;
en;

- pen to thee mer-cy's door."
- pen to thee mer-cy's door."

;-l
• • • • • P—r'~ f—|—

f

,• ,• 9
f-

t-c-f
Copyriglit, 1897, by May Aij



No. 42. Sacred l^ead.

-:PASSrON CHORALE. 7s." 6s

0^^ sa^-'cred Head once wound - ed.'-'With grief and shame bow'd down.

It
'.zirzigg: :i=^^^^iE?

/Now~ Cscorn - ful - ly sur ^ round ed With tnorns," Thine on - ly

\^-a-^ -^

^
\~ii^i^—r'S' >S>

T- :u=|:=
r-T=r-^:

crown.'

r-«--

O sa - cred Head, what glo ry, What bHss till now was Thine!

What Thou, my Lord, hast suffered.

Was all for sinners' gain;

Mine, mine was the transgression,

But Thine the deadly pain:

Lo, here I fall, my Saviour!

'Tis I deserve Thy place;

Loo- on me with Thy favor.

Vouchsafe to me Thy grace.

M^hat language shall I borrow

To thank Thee, dearest Friend,

For this Thy dying sorrow.

Thy pity without end?

O make me Thine for ever;

And should I fainting be.

Lord, let me never, never

Outlive my love for Thee.

Be near me when I'm dying,

O show Thy cross to me;

And to my succor flying

Come, Lord, and set me free.

These eyes, new faith receiving.

From Jesus shall not move;

For he, who dies believing.

Dies safely through Thy love.



No. 43. 1 Came to 3e$tt$?
Cecilia.

Andante dolce.

Thomas J. Rayner.

^*4=i= p-^
>±4i±

1. I

2. I

3. I

heard tlie voice of Je - sus say, "Come iin - to Mo, and rest,

heard the voice of Je - sus say, " Be - hold, I free - ly o;ive

heard the voice of Je - sus say, "I am this dark world's Li<jht:

i
,i^

-^ F-

42- -g--

s=

:ii^ii
:^:

Lay down, tliou wea - ry one, lay down Thy head up - on
The liv - ing wa - ter— thirs - ty one, Stoop down, and drink
Look un - to Me, thy morn shall rise. And all thv day

I I 1 I I J I

I

my breast."

and live."'

be bright."

allegro.u rit.

-^
i

1^
came to Je - sus

came to Je
I was Wea- ry, and worn, and sad;
I drank Of that life-giv - ing stream;
I found In Him my Star, my Sun

;

-^ -^ b.,

I found in Him a rest - ing place, And He has made me lad.

My thirst was quenched, my so'il re- vived, And now I live in Him.
And in that Light of Life 1 11 walk, 'Till trav'- ling days are done.

-^ -#- -(S>- ^ -^-

=f=!= ^ -^-

:t-=k:
-is>- -^-

-^-

r—r-

Copyright, by Thomas J. Rayner.

No. 44. Salvation! Ob, Cbe Joyful Sound.

1 Salvation !—oh, the joyful .soiuKi

!

'Tis pleasure to our ears
;

A soveriojn halm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

2 Buried in sorrow^ and in sin,

At hell's dark door we lay ;

—

But we rise l)y grace divine.
To see a heavenly day.

3 Salvation !—let the echo fly

The spacious eai th around
;

While the armies of the sky
CoDspire to raise the sound



No. 45. ealvaryl Dear ealvary.

1. When I sur-vey the wondrous cioss. Onwhichthe
2. On Calv'ry's brow my Sav - ior died 'Twastbcremy
3. See, fromhisliead, his hands,his feet, Sor-row aul

3±t±
ijtc: H

?z» ±^
.4- ^5^ ^^ZltJl

^f^i,-
=^ST?^

Prince.

Lord...

love....

5i
r -•^u

of glo- ry died, My richest gain I count but
wascru-ci - fiod 'Twas on the cross he bled for

flow mingled down, Did e'er such love and sorrow

And pourcon-tempt. ........ on all n.y pride...

And purchased there my par-don free

Or thorns compose so rich a crowii.

'0-0—0-^-

-y-K

—

/.
?-v—>-

i=^=f=^=^
-A N 1 h-r-^- =i=^

II^PEm

is^g
va - ry ! dear Cal-va - ry! My long-ing heart is turned to thee;

==#=1^
V-'5' # E^3^335J^

*-f
m

^^-
m^^^^m^E^

-A—n ^mm
va-ry ! dear Cal-va - ry ! Speak to

j^.^_4n

r
tZJ^3I=^Z

-K-S*-

mv he^t from Calvary.

r".

-rr

-^-0-
^-y-

-i>—

^

a



No. 4G. mM m\\\ Vou Do (Uitb 3c$uv
A. B. S.

Andante con moto.

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

=8-1—g—g—8—gz=ddi^=g^-^TS—^^-^—g—g—g-U—ii--I--i^
1. Je - sus is standing in Pi-late's hall, Friendless, for-sak-eri, be-trayed by all;

2. Je - sus is standing on tri - al still ; You can be false to Him if you will;

3. AVill you e-vade Iliin as Pi - late tried ? Or shall you dioosc Him what-e'er be-tide ?

^ 1
%̂

f=f-r=^
i^=t

^^^^^^ t
:=!=-^

1/ y ' -•-

Hariv-en, what meaneth the sud - den call— What will j-ou do

You can be faith-ful thro' good or ill— What will you do

Vain - ly you strug-gle from Him to hide— What will you do

with Je

with Je

with Je

sus?

sus?

sus?

%
_-p-__f- f- 1^

Chorus.
Eitrnestly.

n u N ^ N



No. 47. Co Save a Poor Sinner:
Rev. John 0. Foster, A. M. Grace 1. FostER.

1. I'll sing of the sto - ry, how Je - sus from glo - ry, Has saved a poor
2. His glo - ry im - mor-tal bright o - ver the por - tal, Has banished the
3. Tho' sea - sous of er - ror, and mo-ruents of ter - ror, Like bil-lows of
4. My peace like a riv - er Hows on-ward for - ev - er, A tide to e -

^ 1^

§^zS8--^- ->
—n—w-
V—]/-

I—

h

-#—#—
-I 1

—

-y—y—

sin - ner like me; That all who believe Him, and all who receive Hifm, His
gloom from the grave; The Lord has as-cend-ed, the darknei^s is end-ed, And
sor-rowmay roll; In Christ I'm confid-ing, in Him I am hid - ihg,'With

- ter - ni - ly's sea; To swell the old sto- ry with voic-es in glo - ry, He^^^-_ * ^

Chorus.

9i

bless - ed sal - va - tion may see. Then sing the glad cho - rus, His
now He is " might - y to save,

safe - ty and rest to my soul,

saved a poor sin - der like me.

-^6- m f=^=^ -^^^

ban-ner is o'er us. His mer - cy is boundless and free, From heaven de -

-*- -^ -»- _ - ^^ -^ -^* #• •#-

rfi-S-^—N V-n^ ^ . V-. r- . ^ ^ i:#—W-—H^F->, N N—IJ-

- sceuded, His love is es-tended, To ^ save a poor sin-ner like me.

I . p,—LL

—

y.—H

—

</,—u—h—^-b—y—y—y—y-—y—'-»-H»—*•

y k' i/ t' l> ? t'

^ Copyright, 1895, by W. P. Dunn & Co. , Chicago-^ By per
rif'



ISO. 48.

J. W. H.

Grieve Hot the Spirit.

HOLTON.

1. The Spir

2. Long

3. Oil, come

^ 1^

it, O sin - ner, is

bast thou wan - dered in

to the Sav - iour, He's

N N N

^.

cull - IWS,

dark - ness

wait

thee

and

in"' for

lionie,

sin,

thee,

Ten
Seek

Taste

del-

ing

tlie

ly call - liig,

.

in plea - sure,

sal - va - tion

call - ing-

con - science

of - fered

to - da}- ; . .

.

to drown;

to - day;...

£^^-
m.

m £

:=l^ =^=H^
;S?=E 3=^^EQ:- ^F^

gent

heed

Sweet peace

ly en - treats you

the still voice that

it will bring, and

no

is

from

long

striv

sin

- er to roam,

ing with - in,

make jmu free,

Copyright, 1894, by M.vland .t Kirk.



Grieve M tDe Spirit Concluded.

Ekfkain.

--h

33=43=
M-
-0—•-—•

—

Cull - iiig thee home,

call ing thee home,

-0--—• 0-

±nii-i-0^—0 ^ H— I
* • g=[

110 more to roum,

,

yes, 110 more to roam,

-a> ^

-Hi—

^

J^-

:^ga^3^
t.-J.

^iziznd^^—B
~^-^

:[=
t^* ' y l^ 1/'

I

1^ ^z ^^

Yield to Ills voice, and make heav'ii your choice,

to His voice, )-es,iiiake heav'n \ onr choice.

g^-i
0— 0—0 1-^ • • ^ P

5=t=E=

=^
;^=Ef

c~r c c c" r

^^i
O, grieve not the Spir - it.

tl It

a - wa}

£5^z^i Ie^^I

O, grieve not the Spir-it a - wav.

*=?=T-^fi
-^-^



tife at tbe Cros^i
By per., D. C. WnifliTT.

1. Con.e, weary soal, by sin opprcss'd, Nor wait and suffer loss; Come, "heavy
2. One prayer a - lone is all you need, "Lord, savea sinner lost;" One mer-it

3. I came be-neath my loadof sin, I fear'd my soul was lost; The blessed

4. I live beneath the Saviour's smile, And seek to save thelost; And feed on

9i
-i

-^ =^—

^

# ^- T Ms—r-#—#-bi—i —r0- ^—0 0—( 0-0 F
,

1> ' I' U 1/

^3=S=iz^i

la-den," seeking rest, You'll find it. at the cross,

on - ly may you plead—The mer - it of the cross
;

Saviour took me in, Andsav'dme at the cross;

heavenly manna while I glo - ry in the cross
;

tt:

-G-

L32-

A healing tide from
His pow'r alone, your
His word each day, I

His word I'll plead, for
—T-m— —#-^—#—

I

I r, I. I I,

z^z^rrnz^iil:
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Cal vary'sside, Is flow-ing for the lost ; For sinful baneand guilt-y stain,

heart ofstone,Can melt and burn its dross,And give you peace and sweetrelease,

now o -bey, And count all things butloss, Forjoy divine, that He is mine,

ev - ery need. His blood has paid thecost; He savesmy soul,and makes me whole,

A ^ -^ • #• #. #. ^ •

•p-^ .
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Chorus.

mi _^„^.j

There's cleansing

By kneeling

Thro' par- (ion

By trust- ing

the cross,

the cross,

the cross,

the cross.

A cleansing tide by faith 1

Aclcansiilgtide

g)^
'ft—>"-EE:3 ifig ?-^

0-0 0-0-
-I—

I
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^1

see, From Je-sus'

by faith I see,

side is flowinj.

From Jesus' side/

free BchoMj be-

is flowing free.

"^^t-xx^r-_ #-»-H»- -^-^-'?-
-p #i^-»: —r-—0-0-0-0 — ^

Copyright. iS'/), by D. C. Wuioiix.



£ife at Cbe gross. Concluded

I IV| 1-^===^-! f-

i -g—!-*-^^€^^?^=^— H
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hold-... onCal-va-ry The cross, the won-der-ful cross

Behold, behold on Calvary, wonderful cross.

:fc^
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No. 50. Covins Kindness.

Samuel Medley. Westeml Melody.

1. A -wake, my soul, to joy- ful lays, And sing thy great Redeemer's praise

2. He saw me ru - ined in the fall, Yet loved me not- withstanding all;

3. The' num'rous hosts of mighty foes, Tho' earth and hell my way op -pose,

4. When troubled, like a gloomy cloud, Has gath-ered thick and thunder'd loud

J..3_«t- A jdk. .m- -m- -^ j^.^ .^ M. 1 A.

Hi =t=:t=t=:

-• J M. -m- f^ iUfi--
'

1 I
1̂

-"1—t-

He just- ly claims a songfromme. His lov - ing- kind- nessy oh, how free! ^
Hesavedme from my lost as - tate, His lov - ing- kind -ness, oh, how great!

He safe-ly leadsmy soul a - long. His lov - ing-kind-ness,oh, howstrong!
He near my soul has al-waysstood. His lov - ing- kind -ness, oh, how good!

-«. -*-«- -•-. ^ M. 4^ J. A - - - -1^ I

sg:iL±i^^^
m -**ir

f
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Lov-ing-'kindness.loy- ing -kindness. His lov-ing- kind-ness, oh.how free!

Lov-ing - kindness, lov - ihg- kindness. His lov - ing- kind-ness, oh, how great

!

Lov-ing - kindness, lov -ing- kindness, His lov - ing- kmd-ness, oh, howstrong!
Lov-ing -kindness, lov - ing- kindness, His lov - ing - kind-ness, oh, how good

!

ffi :t= 5t=t



No. 51. Cbe three Bidders for tbe Soul.
B, C.

ip Moderato.
-4

B. Cotil.KR.

^—f- i_ -^-

1. In briglit an - i^el - ic garb ap - pear - iiig, Witli -w oi'ds so seeni-in:
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vme. In cents sub - tie and en -dear- ing, IXw^Tcvi-p-trr
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bids thee to his shrine.
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• I of - I'er thee eartli's brirjrlitest

S3: ;t:

^=^

I of - fer tliee
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the three Bidders for the Soul Odncluded.

/ CiioKTis. a tempo —t^ ^ 1 1 1—= a s
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Choose j^e to-day, 'tis the Sph- - it's pleatl-ing voice; Choose ye

^-^^-N-

-S-^fi&ft
b-i- :^^^

^
(lay, make tlie Sav-iour now your choice; Je

-isr- !s k H 1 1 ! H^
:^=:t i

-V,-

sus

—f^—

a - lone

-^ ^ ^

can your
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crav-ini; heart re-joice, Choose ye to-day ere the Spir-it pass a -way.
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2 Tiie TT'orZfZ with manifold attractions.

Is also biddinij; for thy soul

;

"O .give me now tliy heart's afiTections,

I'll bring thee to thy cherished goal.

Is wealth and glory thy ambition ?

Is it to fame thou dost aspii'e ?

If thou wilt close with my condition,

I'll give thee all thy heart's desire."

3 One Bidder more thy choice is waiting,

He yearns, He claims thee as His own!
"Child of My heart, why hesitating?

For thee I left the Father's throne.

For thee I trod the path of anguish.

For tliee endured the crown of thorn,

Thro' death and darkness I did languish
To bring to thee a brighter dawiT."

Thou bleeding Lamb, Thy love has broken
This stony heart, my choice is made

;

The deed is done. Thy Blood the token,

My all is on Thine altar laid;

The Tempter^s snare, the WorkVs alluring.

Shall never draw me from Thy side,

Henceforth for Thee the worst enduring,

I'll dwell beneath Thy riven side.



No. 52. 3e$w$ 1$ tenderly Pleadtnd*
A. S. AxNA Simpson.

Tenor. Very effective ifplayed hj Violin or Comet.^^^^^^^^^l ^^^^^^
i

Soprano.'^
L* U I'

i^
1/

i

1. Je - sns is ten-der-Iy plead-ing to-day,
2. Je - sus has knocked and so oft been de - nicd,

:t=r=

wea - ry sin - iiei- wiiy

See, He stands waiting with

m:fcfi: M :?1-4l

-8-^
Uwi^

-.^-/-^-^
'^^-^l>^

turn you a - way?
sword-pierc-ed side,

f: -i^—^- -i?'-

^^

Great is His of - fer, ac - cept it I pray.

Oft He lias striv-en tlio' you have de - tied;

-» » »—

1

—

F

^ ^—•-
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Ĉopyright, by A. B. Simpson.



3e$u$ T$ Ccnderly Pleading. Concluded.

\^ \<l V \

*'En - ter Lord liere,'

"•" w^
Oh ! how His heart for you 1)leeds

.

tr^-t-t-l

No. 53.

J. A. C.

Mudernto
'A

Redeeming Cove.

Judge Thos. E. Lowe.

rit.

1/ y

Re-deeiiiing Love

!

Tlie an -gel hosts

And here on earth

Oh, shout a - loud,

Re-deeming Love ! This is the

all wond'ring see, But fail to

thepow'ris giv'n, To singtliis

ye sons of men ! Tell tlie glad

theme

solve

sweet

tid -

of



No. 54
Rev. a. J. Hough,

m\i\m dt the Pool

Wm. G. Fischek.

fete SSi ip§
1. Thousands stand to-day in "sorrow, Waiting at the pool; Saying they will

2. Souls, your filthygarmentswearing, Waiting at the pool; Hearts, your heavy
3. Thousands once were standing near you, Waiting at the pool ; Come their voices

4. Motlier leaves the son, the daughter. Waiting at the pool; Calls to them a-

6. Step in boldly—death may smite you, Waiting at the pool ; Je - sus may no

S^i
fcr>

pl^g^^
&3=> ^^ li

^^i
^i=^-

wash to - mon'ow. Waiting at the pool;

bur den bearing, Waiting at the pool;

back to cheer you, Waiting at the pool;

cross the wa • ter, Waiting at the pool;

more in - vite you. Waiting at the pool

;

th - ers step in

Can it be you
Back from Canaan's
You can nev - er

Faith is near you.

§^Ŝ^

i^^ to: ^pgfs^litii:

leftand right, Wash their stained garmentswhite, Leaving you insorrow's night,

never heard, Jesus long a - go hath stirred The waters with His mighy word,

happy shore, Sorrows past and labor o'er, Wliere they stand in tears no more,

more embrace Mother, or behold her face, If you keep the sinner's place,

take her hand, Seek with her the better land. And no longer doubting stand

m^^^m^^^
0- p-0- fi

'=(=pzd

id—#-r--

"—

'

I (I • ^ *

Waiting at the pool. Waiting, wait - ing, waiting at the pool.

ra

15_\ -jH rmi^^ion.
Copyright,



JVo. 55. Vesterdav, Co Day and Co IHorrow.
J,E.L. RkV. J. E. LANCEIiE*.

-S—!\--N—•>

—

^—N- At—1 F^

1. Yesterday I\vanderxHn the paths of sin. Danger all around me,
2. To-dayI'nistandingasking,oh, whatshallldo? Sorrow overwliehns me,
3. To-morrowl'nidreading.formyfoeswillassail, E - vil passions in me,

-#—#— I h-fff^^

—

i—

Death straightbeforeme; Yesterdaytheworldcrazedmysoul with its din,

—

Cal - vary constrains me; To-dayI'm halting hero with forgiveness in vievv,

Temp-ters all about me; To-morrow I'm sure all myownstrcngthwillfail»

h^-^^ - -•#- • •^•••#--^•#^1- t ^ il 4—
-Hf—f—f—^—
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'CHORUS.

m 333 *rt::=pgi^^ --J
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1
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U U 1

Mercysanghersweetnotes in vain.
;Mercysingshersweetnotesagain. Oh! hear her calling, 0-ver and o-vei',

Mercythou ' altnot sing invain.

^ ^4t. M. ^ ^ - - - '- ^ ^ ^ *-*•

itA^ »—#—I 1 1
1

1 Gt^yg'V* «—#— I
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rfi 1 ^^H^^-f

sist a - ny longer, Speak once a - gain and I'll hearken,—

f '' ~.Pjt^' . . .*. A .w I will.
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No. 56. Re Set tbe 3oy-Bell$ Ringing.
E. E. Hewitt? By per., J NO. R Swknkt?

-Jir^ST'—^ 'W V 4r
I \J

1. Oh^ bless the Lord, he cleansed my soul, And filled my lips with singing;
2. He placed ngy feet up - on the Rock, The on - ]y sure foundation;
3. His, promise is • for " all the days," His love for me is car-ing;
4. Then let me tell the hap- py news To oth-*er souls around me;
5. His love is call- ing, seeking still, Come, ev- 'ry burden bringing;

U U S^ 1
I I' 1/

(5«-

He came in my poor, sin- ful heart, And set the joy-bells ringing.

He shows me wonders of his grace, The blessings of sal - va - tion.

While in the " Father's House " above, A mansion he's pre- par- ing.

I'm safe within the blessed fold, For Je - sns came and found me.
The touch of Christ within your heart Will set the' joy-bells ringing.

BSte -i
1 H

2 T"' 1
' ii

'

L \4 76 \

CHORUS.

Oh, praise the Lord, he first loved me, I feel new life up- springing;

§S!
•f—
-==?=

Lf y=^
:^=ri
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He came in my poor, sin- ful heart, And "set ' the joy -bells ringing.



No. 5:'. 0, 1 never Can forget

E. A. H. By per., Rev. Elisha A. HofIfman

..^—K,„.. ^—^

—

\
4:—M—p—p—p-.-^—r—

, < Oh, I nev-er can for - get, For lb lin- gerswlth me yet,
'•

\ When the bur-den rolled a - way, And my night was tur'nd to day,
j I re - mem-ber Ifc so well, And my grief I can not tell,

\ But I turned un - to the Lord, And by trusting In His Word2.

-.—1-4-^ -f-

ii=t
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ChorusUHORUS.
,
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U ^ ^ ' £j -' 9

The sweet jov when my sins were for-gl-v'n; )

Earth seemed'almost transformed in - to heav'n. J

When con -Vic - tion first came to my soul; }.

1 was saved and made coi^clous- ly whole.

^ ^ f: '
'

It was down at the

^=^
-^ }/-

hUd^m^w^
t=s

^
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^t
feet of tne bless-ed, bless - ed Lord That the bur-deji from my heart

^ , f- f- f- -^-^ -f- -f- 'F- f- -f- -f- -f-

wondrous grace received, And my sins were washed away, happy day J

5^
fcirP:̂

t=e=^t r^
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8.

Now my heart is full of song.
Halleluiahs thrill my tongue,
For His love and His goodness I know;

How can I but praise His ijame.
And His matchless love proclaim, [snow.
Who has washed me as white as the

Brother, burdened with your sin,
Do you long for peace within?
Come to Jesus, your Savior and friend;

Unto Him your sins confess.
He will pardon, save, and bless.
And of sorrow and sin makq^an end.

>pyright, 1894, by The Hoffman Music Co., Cleveland.



Xo. 58.
L. S.

Come to ^^m.

S: _g_ B-
-^ ^

r.OUIKK FlIKPARD.

-4
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rru \ u -

1. Come to Jo - sus, heart - sick broth - or, Como to - day, I'oino lo-day,

2. Ev - 'ry sin - spot He is tak - iiii;; All a - way, All a-way
'A. Uless - ed Je - sus, I will trust Tliee, Though Thou slay, Thouf,diTlioii slay;

4. Hearts are strung with chords oi pleas - ure. On them play, On them play,

-^ -•- -#- -•-



No. 59. Jesus is miQbtv to Save,

Mrs. Akxie WrrTEXiiYEB,

Moderate' By per.,%ViLLiAM Gi Pischer.

1. All glo - ly to Jc-sus be giv'n, Tliat life and sal - va-tion aro free I

2. From dark-ncss and sin and des - pair, Out in - to the light of His love,
3. Oh, the rap -tur-ous heights of His* -^ love, The mea-surc-less depths of His ""grace ;

4. In 5iyi..3'll^Diy wants arc sup - plied, His love makes my hea-veh bo - low.

m ¥-v
5̂2=y? 3E:l-g-CZ-r-r-r-r^nr

fc
}J l -j- j-^

1. And
,
all may be wash'i and for - giv'n, And Jo - sus can save

;
e - ven^ U e !

2. lie has brought me and made me ' an - he r ,\ To king-doms and man-sions a - bovej
\

3. My soul all His fid -iicss would pro ?-e, And live in His lov-ing em - biace!

4. And_free -ly His blood is ap, - plied, His blood that makes whiter than show !

-— ' 1/ ^ 1/ -^ ' ' I J U
^w=}^ tmtL

Chorus.

ajuijii^T-^^^rt^rr'f^T^TTT^
Yes, Je - sus is migb - ty to save!.'

'.
"... .And all Hia sal/

is mi^h - ty to savo t

-f- -P- • -^ a- -^- . » . -P- -^1
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:fe=S: ^-. J ^ s—S-^s:^s^=* ^^3p-5 5 r

va - tion may
eal '

^
know; On His bo - som I lean, And Hb^
va - tion may know;

-p- . -p- -^^ ?B=^
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blood makes me

^

^
clean— For His blood wabh - as whi - ter than snow !

i



No. (iO.
E. E. Hewitt.

tt 3tt$t Suits llle.
WM. J. KlRJtPATRlCK.

e3
What a won-dcr-ful sal - va-tion!For its length and breadth and height

Oh, this bkss - ed "who-so - ev - er,"Call - ing ev - 'ry one who will,-^

Pre - cious prom - is - es of Je-sus, Sweeping ev - 'ry '\ hu - man need T-

What a per- feet.pres-ent 3av-iour! What a true and lov - ing friend,

m i^-f-
t—\=--

-I 1-

iti—

ES«̂ Lzzi-=i!:

t-\—
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I

M-j—h-

ex - eel the grandest knowledge Of the ser - a - phim in light

;

the sparkling,liv - ing Ava - ters Flowing ful - ly, free - ly still;

the grace of our Re-deem-er Must our high - est thought ex -ceed;

we ev- er praise Him rightly? Tell how grace and glo - ry blend?

^ ^ 1^ ,^ [^ 1^ , ,

tr X=^r
r-j
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I
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I can nev - er, nev - er fath-om Half its ho - ly "mys - te - ry,

No, I know not why He loves me. But His blood is all ' my • plea;

To the might- y, roy - al storehouse Lpt me use the gol - den key.
Now the Prince of Peace is reign-ing, O - ver - rul - ing all I see;

. 5
But I know it is for ein-ners, And it just suits me.
I can trust His "who -so- ev - er." For it just suits me.
Find the spe - cial,ten-der promise That will just suit rne.

So, what-ev -er lot He or-ders. May it just suit me.

1^ * - . ^ . .#.
.

just suits

tion, It just suits m

Copyright, 1890, by W. J. Kirkpatrick, By Permission.



No. 61. 6racc! 'tis a ebartning Sound.

Philip Doddridge. SILVER STREET. S. M. Isaac Smith.

P^ :q:

::^=b T—tr f-
1. Grace! 'tis a charm -ing sound, Har - rao-nious
2. Grace first contrived a way To save re

3. Grace led my wandering feet To tread tlie

4. Grace all the work shall crown, Thro' ev = er

r
to

- bel -

heaven
- last -

/

mine
lions

-ly
inK

fee S^£i

ear;

man;
road;
days;

Heaven
And
And
It
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b^=± E=3-

^ ^
f
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d=:J^

:^ SiX̂ :̂3=JE^-^

with the ech - o shall re

all the steps that grace dis

new sup - plies each hour I

lays in heaven the top -most

-^- -i9- -^- • -#- -!«'-

f=T
f-St

sound, And all the earth shall hear,
pla}', Which drew the won - drous plan,
meet. While press - ing on to God.
stone. And well de - serves the praise.

5=^e£ #=?=P

No. 62. tbat my Eoad of $in were 6one.

C. Wesley. L. M. Thomas J. Raynee. vi

^^ 3w- 9=^^=^- Sh

1. that my load of sin were gone! that I could at last sub-mit
2. When shall mine eyes behold the Lamb ? The God of my sal - va - tion see ?

3. Rest for my soul I long to lind; Sav - iour of all, if mine Thou art,

4. I would, but Thou must give the pow'r, My heart from ev - 'ry sin re -lease;^e -It_^- #—^- -C2-

i se£mE f :t=
:p--P-

f

iIE
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S=g^
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:pzzp.
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At Je-sus' feet to lay it down, To lay my soul at Je - sus' feet.

Wea - ry, O Lord.Thou know'stlam; Oh, that I now might come to Thee.
Give me Thy meek and low-ly mind. And stamp Thine image on my heart.
Bring near, bring near the joyful hour. And till me with Thy per- feet peace.

:^ J
t-- ± m m %-p-^^

V-P^^ fp=^
I I

Copyright, 1897, by T. J. Rayaer.



JNo. 63.

C. M. D.

Jimazind Grace.
Jeremiah Ingalla, 1804. Arr. H., 1883.

KFd—

^

^^1=

maz-ing grace! how sweet the sound.That saved a wretch hke me!
once was lost, but now am found ;Was blind, but now I see.

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re - lieved ;

-5 -f-

EfEa

JEl
i

pp^pppip^^^^^i
^ How prc-ciousdid that grace appeal,

^ ^ - ^ -

The hour I first be - lieved.

S --X -t=
-(«
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m- mB ^^ rf?=rt-

Through many dangers toils and snares, Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail.

I have already come; And mortal life shall cease;

'Tis grace has broughtme safe thus far, I shall possess within the veil,

And grace will lead me home. A life of joy and peace.

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow,

The sun forbear to shine;

But God who called me here below,

Will be forever mine.

John Newton, au., 1779.

No. 64. T Saw One.

I saw One hanging on a tree.

In agonies and blood,

Who fixed His languid eyes on me,
As near His cross I stood.

Sure never till my latest breath
Can I forget that look;

It seemed to charge me with His death.

Though not a word He spoke.

My conscience felt and owned the guilt.

And plunged me in despair;

I saw my sins His blood had spilt.

And helped to nail Him there.

Alas, I knew not what I did!

But now my tears are vain:

Where shall my trembling soul be hid?

For I the Lord have slain!

A second look He gave, which said,

"I freely all forgive;

This blood is for thy ransom paid;

I die that thou mayst live."

Thus while His death my sin displays

In all its blackened hue,

Such is the mystery of grace.

It seals my pardon too.

John Newton, ab., 1779.



So. 65. On Calvary there Stood a Cross.

Rev. Elisua a. Hoffman. uy pern

Sloiv.

Rev. J. H. Welch.^

sSl;ag m :^-
3:-=:
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1. On Cal - va - ry there stood a Cross, And nailed thereon was One
2. There the Re-deem-ef gave His blood To ran-som me from sin,

3. Up - on that Cross, that bit - ter Cross, My weight of guilt He bore,

4. Be - fore that cross I weep &nd pray, And worship and a - dore,

-fit

ii=3!zizi

Who^^'was the bear-er of
And made an end of all

Se - cured a clear-ance for

And God's free grace I will

n

'^1 =?==F

my Bin, God's well-be - lov - ed Son.
my guilt. And brought redemption in.

my sins; My soul can ask no more.
Lexjitol And" laud for ev-er-raore.
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Oh, the blood of the

^
Lamb! Oh, the blood of

t=l=:

the Lamb

m
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That was shed on Cal^ va - ry! It was shed for you,
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it was shed for me, When He died up - on
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the tree.
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CDpyright, I8»», by me HorFMAw ait7Bic uo.^



No. 66. J{n Cbott lUeary.

STEPHANOS. H. VV. Baker.

Hath He marks to lead me to Him,
If He be my Guide?—

"In His feet and hands are

And His side."

Is there diadem, as Monarch,
That His brow adorns?

—

"Yea, a crown, a very surety;

But of thorns."

If I find Him if I follow.

What His guerdon here?

—

'Many a sorrow, many a labor.

Many a tear."

No. 67.
SEYMOUR.

If I still hold closely to Him,
What hath He at last?—

wound- "Sorrow banished, labor ended,

[prints, Jordan passed."

If I ask Him to receive me.
Will He say me nay?

—

"Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away."

Finding, following, keeping, struggling,

Is He sure to bless?

—

"Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs,

Answer, Yes."

gome, Saitb 3e$u$.

—pi-

7s

i ^:=^ -S-^r

^i
±^zz

U^- ^^^^^m

.^MffPr^̂ ^
Come, saith Jesus' sacred voice,

Come, and make my paths your choice;

I will guide you to your home.
Weary pilgrim, hither come!

Thou who, houseless, sole, forlorn,

Long hast borne the proud world's

scorn,

Long hast roamed the barren waste,

Weary wanderer, hither haste.

Ye who, tossed on beds of pain,

Seek for ease, but seek in vain;

Ye, by fiercer anguish torn,

In remorse for guilt who mourn:

Hithel' come! for here is found
Balm that flows for every wound;
Peace that ever shall endure.

Rest eternal, sacred, sure.

Anna Letitia Babbauld, ab., 1825.



No. 68. When Cbey Crucifica my Cord.

PLANTATION SONG.^ Arr. l)y May AgneW.

w^.

-0- -0-

1. When I

2. When I

3. When I

^ r

—
\/-

think
tliink

think

IT r r^
how tliey era - ci - fled my Lord, my Lord,

liow they crown'd Him with the thorns, the thorns,

liow they naii'd Him to the tree, the tree,

E
-r

When I tliink how they cm - ci - tied my Lord, my Lord,

When I tliink how they ci'own'd Him with the thorns, the thorns,

When I thine how thev naii'd Him to the tree, the tree,

1 ^ ' ^ ^ - . -
} g-T ?w^^^

t

^3^-
a m 1

—

J^ -^=.fi=:..1 =JF^ ^
Oh, sometimes
Oh, sometimes
Oh, sometimes

:'*rii

U ^
it cans - es me to trem - ble, trem - ble, trem - ble,

it cans - es me to trem - ble, trem - ble, trem - ble,

it cans - es me to trem - ble, trem - ble, trem - ble,

N

:g^—e

—

E=E —

•

0— P- :P=P:

rit.

^
-S^ -»^ -tf^- rU.\

When I think

AVhen I think

When I think

r
how they cru - ci - tied my Lord, my
how they crown'd Him with the thorns, the

how they naii'd Him to the tree, (he

I
rit. I

g£*=^=£=E£

Lord.

thorns.

tree.

Jzt:: 1^ fr
* -<2-

4. When I think how they pierced Him in the side.

5. When I think how they laid Him in the tomb.

6. When I think how the stone was rolled away.

7. When I think how He rose up from the grave.

Copyright, ISQV, by May Agnew.



No. 0)9. In tenderness Re Sought irie.

W. Spencer WaOwTon By per , A J. Gordon

1. In
2. He
3. He
4. Im
5. So

ten - der

wash'd the

point - ed
sit • ting

—N-

:!i3i:

ness He
bleed - ing

to the

in His

-if

sick

*—^-»-^—V - V~^

while the hours are

iliii
j=i

sought me, Wea - ry and sick with

sin - wounds.And poured in oil .ind

nail - prints. For me His blood was
pres - ence, The sun • shine of His

pass - ing. All now is per - feet

'iin,

wine ,

shed,

face,

rest ,

He
A

While
I'm

-^-^-v

^iizz%%

V-

on His shoulders brought me, Back to His fold a - gam.
whispered to as - sure me,"I've found thee, thou art Mine;
mock-ing crown so thorn - y, Was placed upon His head:

with a-dor-iiig won - der His ble>s-ings I re -trace.

wait - ing for the morn - ing,The brightest and the best,

•. p t- n- -0- f- -n- ^ ^ ^^_^

While an gels in

I nev cr heard
I won-dered what
It seems as if e

When,He will call us

m
His
a
He

l^^iE?

z] 4^ 1 ^—f—i

. I ^—F-^ i—

p—4—*—*—
^s:

—

t—^—--^^-^^— t;

CnuRtlS-

Oh, the love that sought the blood that bought me Oh, the grace that
^. -p. (I- .pL

4-^-0— ^-p
fold, Wondrousgrace that brought me to the

.0. .ft.. .0. • - _ . •
tiT-znrp—[.It: -9 ip TzrpT- -'-

fold!

—

I

\:-^-r. f—

I

c-'
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m, 70.
Ss & 8s.

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing

Thou art scattering full and free;

Showers the thirsty land refreshing;

Let some droppings fall on me. Even
me.

Pass me not, O gracious Father!

Sinful though my heart may be;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather

Let Thy mercy light on me.

Pass me not, O tender Saviour!

Let me love and cling to Thee;
I am longing for Thy favor;

When Thy comeat, call for me.

Pass me not, O mighty Spirit!

Thou canst make the blind to see;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me.

Pass me not, this lost one bringing,

Satan's slave Thy child shall be.

All my heart to Thee is springing;

Blessing others, oh, bless me.

Elizabeth Codner, 1860.

1^0. 71.
H. M.

Blow ye the trumpet, blow,
The gladly solemn sovmd;

Let all the nations know.
To earth's remotest bound. Chorus.

Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb;

Redemption by His blood.
Throughout the world proclaim. Cho

Jesus, our great High Priest,

Hath full atonement made;
Ye weary spirits, rest;

Ye mournful souls, be glad. Cho.

7e who have sold for nought,
Your heritage above.

Shall have it back unbought.
The gift of Jesus' love. Cho.

Wesley, 1750.

No. 72.
L. M.

Just as I am, without one plea.

But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee
O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind;

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee I find,

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just as I am—Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just as I am—Thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down:
Now, to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come! I come!

Charlotte Elliott, 1841.

No. 73.
7s, 6l.

From the cross uplifted high,

Where the Saviour deigns to die.

What melodious sounds we hear.

Bursting on the ravished ear!

"Love's redeeming work is done;
Come and welcome, sinner, come,

"Sprinkled now with blood the throne
Why beneath thy burdens groan?
On my pierced body laid.

Justice owns the ransom paid;

Bow the knee, embrace the Son;
Come and welcome, sinner, come,

"Spread for thee, the festal board
See with richest dainties stored;

To thy Father's bosom pressed
Yet again a child confessed.
Never from his house to roam;
Come and welcome, sinner, come,

Thomas Haweis, 1792.

No. 74.
L. M.

Oh, do not let the word depart,

And close thine eyes against the light.

Poor sinner harden not thy heart;

Thou wouldst be saved— why not to-

night?

Tomorrow's sun may never rise

To bless thy long-deluded sight.

This is the time; oh, then, be wise!

Thou wouldst be saved— why not to-

night?

Our God in pity lingers still.

And wilt thou thus his love requite?

. Renounce at once thy stubborn will.

Thou wouldst be saved— why not to-

night?

Elizabeth Holmes Reed, 1842.



No. 75.

. K 0. E.

I've m^M my Robes.

By per., e. O. Excelu

i ^ja:SiT=i=i i\^' i i=it
1. l\Iy robes were once so stain'd with sin, I knew not how to make them clean,
2. Tliat pro-mise," Who-so - ev - or will," In- chid - e<l mc—in-cludes me still ?

3. .1 do not doubt nor do I say, " I ' hope tho sin is wash'd a-way,"
4. Oh! who will come and wash to-day Till all their stains are wash'd a-way ;

:^Ff f± mmS^

fe^s^ s«i 1^
1. Un - til a voice said, sweet and low,"Go,wash—I'llmake them white as snow!"
2. I came, and cv - er since I know His blood it cleans-eth white as snow I

3. For in His AVord I read it so: His blood it cleans-eth white as snow !

4. Un - til by faith they sec and know Their robes are wash'd as white as snow I

fclB ^±:^=t^
CHonus.^ ^^ Sm izt.

fz f'^-

I've wash'd my robes ' in Je-sus' blood; And He has
I've wash'd my robca in Je - sus' blood

;

tnade them white as snow I...

And^IIe has mado tliera white as snow!

I've wash'd my robes in Jesus'

I've wash'd my robes

^^

blood ;...."; And He has made them white as snow !

in Je - sus' blood ;
And He has made them white as snow, while] ag'eifow

r r .

-—

I

* ^-^ '^ T'

T

r I V ^ ^

^

^-\

^i^—Lf
^e^
Fg^^^HrlH;^^^^



JVo. 7(J.

A. B. S.

Step by StcD.

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

S=i:-^ =^agS^,2=i^

1. 'Tis so sweet
2. 'Tis so safe

3. Step by step

to walk with Jc - sus, Step by step and day by day;
to walk with Je-sus, Lean-iiig bard up- on His arm,

I'll walk witli Je-sus, Just a luo-nient at a time,

m ti
S:e=t:

:t=8ri^ fc

^^ -A:E
J

s= f
Step-ping ill His ve -

Following close - ly where
Heights I have not wings

I'.V

He
to

footprints

leads us,

soar to

Walk-ing
None can
Step Ijy

with
hurt

step

Him all

and naught
my feet

the way.
can liarm.

can climb.

^. i^
Chokus.

:^:
,^_ ^-

-gi-

Step by step, Step by step, would walk with Je
Walk with

25=n
5=^

sus,

Je - sus,

^
=J=^

m- -7^ -2^-

All the dav,

?fc

all the way, Iveep - ing step with Je

?£S
ic^t:

4 All the way I'll walk with Jesus,

Thro' the sunshine, thro' tlie gloom,
Tho' His blood-marked steps may lead me.
To the garden, to the tomb.

5 Here a while we walk with Jesus,
But the time will not be long

Till the night shall change to morning.
And the sorrow into song.

G Then, with all who walked with Jesus,

We shall w-alk with Him in white,

AVhile He turns our grief to gladness,

And our darkness into light.

7 Jesus, keep me closer—closer,

Step by step, day by day:
Stepping in Thy very footprints,

Walking witli Thee all the way.

Copyriglu, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 77.

J. O. H.

3e$u$, 1 lUouia faithful Be.

J. O HlI.LYEii.

:SEJ ^3
W-^

=S==]=7:|

«—«—

•

'-• •—•—*

—

1. Je - siis, I would faitli - ful be, (iivo ino the i)()\v'r, Give me Ilii> pow'r;

2. Je - sus, I would talk with Thee, While in the way, While in the way;

3. Give me. Lord, Thy burn - ina; heart, To dwell wiih-in, To dwell with-in;

4. Thus my dai - ly walk shall be In Thy sweel will, Tii Thy swt-et will;

BES HiEf^^rfe:

g^j^a=a ^'=:^ 'lMZZM=^Z
^

~g « F—

—

Je - sus, I would walk with Thee, Each passin<; hour, Each passiniz; hour.

Joy- ful, while Thy smile I see, Eacli hap-]iy day, Each hap -py day.

Thine own na - tnre. Lord, im - part, To free from sin. To free from sin.

Je - sus on - ly, on - ly Thee, My heart can till. My heart can till.

^: :E=E^E^

Cuoiius.

I

w
In Thy foot-stejis place my fi>et, As Thou dost will, As Thou dost will:

I r«n
J I _ -0. -9- -a- .0.

And if thorns my path - way meet. Bid me be still, ])e still.

Ill P^

^t.
t-

By iicniib'sion.



No. 78.

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

not T. but ebri$t

Miss. L. SheparD.

^ r-l ! h

fcffi3:
-<5,-:^_

1. Tliere is a foe whose Ijid-deii pow'r The Chris-tian well may fear,

2. There is, like A-iiak's sons of old, A nice of gi -ants still:

3. Oh, save me from self-will, dear Lord, Which claims Thy sa - cred throne;

(S-±.

^^^^^
-iS>- =^=3= ^

SJr-

More sub - tie fur than in - bred sin. And to the heart more dear.
Self - glo - ry - ing, self - con - ti - dence, Self - seek-ing and self - will.

Oh 1 let my will be lost in Thine, And let Thy will be done.

^fe£ ^f=£ -P2-t

IS:i-4-: '^-^^
r^r ^^

It is the pow'r of self - ish - ness. It is the wil - ful

Still must these haught-y Au - a - kinis By Ca-leb's sword be
Oh, keep me from self - con - fi - dence. And self - suf - fi - cien^e=tm =i=f ^ lt»—»-

I,

slain,

cy;

-^-^^-

(\ -\\



No. 79. eonsecratioit.

MARY BROWN.

y Andante

By per^ CARRIE E. ROUNSEFELt.

f—' 1^—I #[-

1. It majr not be on the moun - tains height," Or o - ver the

2. Per - haps to - day there are lov - ing words Wliich Je - sus would
3. Thers's sure - Ij some where a low - ly pldce. In earth's har - vest

^
^ ^ ^ \

p?rE=^^
->,-r-X.^ =«=^

storm - y sea; It may not be at the ^bat~^tle's front My
have me speak— There ^ may be now in the paths of sin Some
fields so wide— Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For

«--«- ^- -*- ^- -m- -»- -m- -r-~

-tsi 1—

I^ -:^ F=

f^^
r

Lord will have need of me;.... But if by a still small

wan - d'rer whore I should seek— ^ Oh, Sav - iour, if Thou wilt

Je - sus the cru -_ ci - fied— ' So truso*-ing my all to Thy

-I*- -*- --

^^m^^

^

=i^:im ::

^-F^-v-^ ^=H

voice He calls To paths that ^£ ,
do uot know,

be .''my guide, .Tho' dark and rug - ged ^ the way.,

ten '.- der^Lcare, And know -' ing Thou lov -"t- est me...

I'll

My
I'll

l-(* Tj:
-^ J ,•'_,

^=^- 5E3
Conynirlit. 1804, liv C. K. RorNSEFEi,;



Consecration. Concluded.

an -

voice.

do...

Dear Lord
shall ech

Thy will

with

with

my hand
Thy mes -

a heart

m^i.

sage

sin

^ --.^L.

Thine, I'll

sweet, I'll

-cere, I'll

go where you 'want me
sa^ \Vliat you want me
be what you want me

-I*- •- -»- -m-

^i X-=t=

Refrain.



No. 80.
A. B. S.

Search me, 6od.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

Searcli

Thou
Give
Take

me,
ait

me
mv

search me and know my heart, Try me and
the same to - day and yes - ler - day, O make Thy
tlie lieart tliat iiaiii:lit Ciin clian^e nor cliill. The love that

l»()or lieart and on- ly let me love The things that

:±=

M^-^ ^



No. SI. Sweet Rest of Purity.

''There remaineth tTier^re a i-est unto tJiepeople ofGod.i^—Heh iv. 0.

J. B. Gi INN. From S. F. Smith.

^- i
of Thee, Sweet rest of pur
of Thee, Rest in-om - ised e'en
t)f Thee, Giv - er of pur
« a ,- • • ^ .-^

i - ty,

to nie,

i - tv,

ft ^_

:^^=1:

W- ^
Pre-cious and best; Rest wliere we do a -bide, Rest in the
Giv'u from a - bove; I now o - bey Tliy will. Thy prom - ise

To Thee we sing; Be now our fa - ces briiiiit, Wi'tli Je - sus'

g& -»-•—,--

i
:£=£=

:t

m*
cru - ci - tied, From ev - 'ry sin

now ful - fill, May my heart al

ho - Iv liu'iit. Per - feet us in
-• -ft .-^ ^ ^ r-»-

ful pride. Thy pow'r doth save.

ways thrill With i)er - feet love.

the rii^ht, Great God our King.

Copyri.-lit IS)!! \y I ?, C.r.inn

No. 82. T am tbine Own, gbrist!

Mrs. H. Bradlky.

P Shady ttnd tenderly.

Rev. A. A. Wright.

iVi^^-^ s=^ -PVh^-Js

IS3 dH d ftat -^=^ sir -s?-^^--# V- '^-3-

giS t:-^-#H^ ^^a m ^ p ±=: :^z(?EP:
=»-^

>< i/ ;^

1 I am Thine own, O Christ;

Henceforth entirely Thine;

And life from this glad hour.

New life is mine.

2 No earthly joy can lure

My quiet soul from Thee

;

This deep delight, so pure,

Js heaven to me.

"^ V \^ ^ ^

3 My joyful song of praise

In sweet content I sing:

To Thee the note I raise.

My King! my King !

4 I cannot tell the art

By which such bliss is given

;

I know Thou hast my heart,

And I—have heaven.

O peace,—O holy rest,

O balmy breath of love

;

heart, divinest, best,

—

Thy depth I i)rove.

1 ask this gift of Thee—
A life all lily-fair.

And fragrant as the place,

Where seraphs are.



No. 83.
A. B. S.

1 Jim entering in.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1. I have come with my guilt

2. In my blood sprink-led robes

3. I have passed thro' the vail

to the al - tar of blood, In the

I can stand with - out ilrcad, When the

to the sa - cred a - bode, W here His

5-=r=

lii^^l
la - ver

lamps of

glo - ry,

of cleaus-ing, I'm washed from my sin; And now to

the Lord o'er the Cher - u - bim shine; I m feast -ing

the Sav-iour re - veals to His own; And now m

the

my
the

in - ner-most pres-euce of God
soul on the heav-en - ly bread,

in - ner-most pres-ence of God,

Chorus

^i^li^i^i^^
en - ter - ini;

in - cense di

Je - sus .a

vine. .•

lone. )

I I am en - ter - ing in, I am en - ter

-^t-

—9—i^—
=t=

—r=^

^ai^ i=^=

o
\

=3=3

To the Ho - ly of Ho - lies, I am

-^-

en -

H^EE

—•- fe"§

ter

—P- m
Copyright, 1897, by A. B, Simpson.



No. 84. Dwelling in Canaan.

Rev. D. W. Myland. Jas. M. Kike.
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No. 85. none of Self and J\\\ of Chee.
PASTEKK THEun,' IVIuNOD.

J. Mountain.

S/o:

1.

2.

3-

4.

—Si

—

m-

Oh, the

Yet lie

Day by
High-er

q—zqiqzzip

-(=3 m—I—

^

m

bit - tei-

found me
;

day His
than the

i3=3^i

=^2=

chame
I

ten

high

_rj -0- •-•-

=*——^-Hl•—

(

S> »— —p-

:ind sor- row,

be - held Him
der mer- cy,

est hea-vens,

-F=^-

That a

Bleed -ing

Heal-ing,

Deep-er

J

time
on
help

than

could

the

the.

pt :p: g

^ :^: SE^
4=*-

e • ver be,

curs - ed tree,

full and free,

deep - est sea,

X^ -- _o .

—<s> *

—

P"C* 1<

When I let the Sa - viour's pi - ty

Heard Him pray, *' For - give them, Fa-ther,"
Sweet and strong, and ah ! so pa - tient,

Lord, Thy love at last hath, con-quered

:

-^-

±I.d
=^:

f^J-J~?- m

Plead in vain, and proud - ly answered,

—

"All of

And my wist- ful heart said faint- ly,

—

"Some of

Brought me. low - er while I whispered,— " Less of

Grant. me now . my spi - rit's long-ing,

—

"None of

:t

self, and
self, and
self, and
self, and

J y—I—iS>-

:t

-!cq
t—ts-. 1-

4=:

T^ *_]i

:^=:
^=B
^P^

none
some
more
all

r

Chorus.y

of Thee," "All
of Thee," "Some
of Thee," "Less
of Thee," "None

of
of

of

of

self, and none of

self, and some of

self, and more
selC and

-^-
—~^-.

-r

all of

Thee."
Thee."
Thee."
Thee."

:fi=:

Bzi1



No.
'Dr.

8G.
H. BorJAR.

.Calmly

.

Give me Strength.

1. I said—My God, at length, This

2. Come near - ci;, near - or still, The
3. Less way - wai d lot uic he, " More
4. Less, less of self each day. Less

5. More mould - ed to Thy will, In

_C3_

sp:f .-=(=: -8=1=S?

Rev. Canon Hav
-J— -J

I

-1-

e - vil heart ^ re

hid - den life im
pli - a -his flud

of the ' world and
all things' would I

ERGAL.

niove,

• itnrt
;

mild
;

bin
;

be

;

-<S>-

-^~U=^-

:z2: SS JOl\

nzi. ^^
De -. ny all o - ther strength,' But

Bend, break this stub-born will, Dis
In meelc'siiu. pli ^ ci • ty More
More of Thy Son I pray, More
High - er and high - er still, Lik*
"—

' -f^ -^2- .,3. .,g_ .^,.

^r
i:=t:
ifizzziii;

Szn

give me strength to

solve this sto - ny
like a trust - ful

of Thy - self with
er and lik - er

-&• -o- -^- -<s>-

z:s

-t—

r

v^

No. 87.
IS. H. H.

Plaintivt.

notbltid Between.

J. HOiUNTAIN.

rllHiiil^pl^ii^Sillii
1. Nothing between, Lord, nothingbetween; Let me Thy glo -ry see, Draw my soul

2. Nothing between, Lord, nothing between; Let not earth's din and noise, Stifle Thy
3. Nothing between. Lord, nothing between; Nothing of earthly care, Nothing of

4. Nothing between, Lord, nothingbetween ; Un'be-licf . dis - ap- pear, Vanish each

^-Tfe=|:

3zj:*^|±gz:Elzij=*i^3y U
I

close to Thee,Then speak in love to me,—Nothingbetween, Nothing between,

still small voice ; In it let me re-joice,—Nothingbetween, Nothingbetween.
tear or prayer, Norobethat selfmay wear,—Nothing between. Nothing between,

doubt and fear. Fading whenThouart near,—rNothing between, Notliinc:^ 1)etween.



No. 88.

Anon.

tie Cow,
Mel. Mrs. D. M. Kerr.

Arr. Jas. M. Kikk.

,



No. 89. Keep Close to 3e$u$.

John Lanb.

1. When yon start lor the hiud of heavcc ^- ly rest, Keep close to

2. .Never mind the storms or trials as you' go, Keep close to

3. To be safe from the darts of the e - vil one, Keep close to

4 We shall reach^ our home ii) heaven by and bye, Keep close to

Jesus all the way ;_^ For he is the Guide, and he knows the way best,

Jesus all the way ; 'Tis* a com- fort and joy bis^ ^ fa - vor to know,

Jesus all the way ; Take the shield of faith till tbeAicto/ryJs won,

Jesus all the way ; Where to those we love we'll never say good-bye,

u ^ ^

CHORUS.

V—k^-

=^ztzf.-=zzfz:z:fzrfzzi^3
- ---F-|>—»—*—r—*--+

Keep close to Je - sus all the way. Keep close to Je-sns,

^^—nii^^-gz:^=dE==£z=£=pgziz=|:zgzzzgz:=ig-zgzz^

-^^1

Keep'close ^to^Je^sus, Keep close to Je - sus ' all 'the way; ]'.y

^1 -^^=S-.^
^ —I

k-r 1<-—H K H F <?-S. p- 1-

-^±

jy or by night never turn from the ii;4iit, K*rep close to Jcsni; .ill the way.

^c»5>;n|bi. 18W. i8M.bjj«i»oJ. Hooai (^
1 Rv oer.
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No. 90
A. B. S.

Say, i$ It BW for 3e$u$?
Rev. A. B. SiMi'soN.

IT N—

i

-^~^-
*=r=*i

1. Say, is it all lor Je - sus ?

2. Has He your heart's af - fee - tions,

3. Are you ab sorbed in Je - sus,

As you so oft - en sitiji ?

Your be-inir"s ransomed pow'rs ?

And dead to all be - side ?

Is He your roy - al Was - ter ?

Your tlio'ts and ways and do - ings.

Is all your be - in^ cen - tered.

» w
—w
—' •

—

~S^ •

Is lie your heart's true King ?

Your da\ s and all >our hours ?

On Cln-istthe Cru - ci - lied'?

=t=
-^S—

^

#
Is it a well learned les - son,

Do you i)er-forni His bid - ding ?

Is He your soul's Be - lov - ed,

Wliose ac-cents light-ly fail ?

Do you run in His ways ?

Your "lo-rious Kin:? of Kinus ? Do

Or
Do

is it all

you see Je - sus

vou be - hold His

Je - sus?
on - ly?

i;lo - rv.

Is He your all in all ?

Do you sliow forth His praise ?

And rest be - neath His wings ?

M̂ 'W=~^—^-
-t

=5?-

tj

CHor.rs.

-A Nr—I- :=t

Yes,

y-'y—~-

it is Je

» -#- -0- ^

how at His feel I fall :

^«=S=S:

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Siiursou.
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briiu to lliin tlie Y0\ - ill tli - a - (Icm, I brini. to Him the
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No. 91.
L. S.

Cbrist 1$ All
Louise Suepard.

fj

1. More than griefs lieart-bro - ken sigh, More

2. More tlian cups tilled to the brim, More

3. More than plans and hopes at-tained. More

4. Christ is more than an - y grace, Jlore

than foes' most cru - el blow,

than bless - ings like the sea,

than for - tune's high - est tide,

than aught His hand could bring,

-•- -9- ^ -0- -0-
'

Coinri'jrlit, 1897, by r, Shepanl.



No. 92.

A. B. S.

I have Given IHyself Jims.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1. I have given my - self a -way to Je - sus,

2. I have given my - self a -way to Je - sus,

3. I iiave given my - self a - way to Je - sus,

Who gave Hlni-self for me;

And I am all His own;

And oh, the rest it brings;

--So=^==^-

—I-

?=S=S^I^^^^^^^S ^

I am His to do whate'er He bids me. To be what He wants me to be;

There is no re-serve in my sur-ren - der. There's naught that I count as my own;

I am free from ev - "ry anx-ious wor - ry A -bout all tlie less - er things;

^-^t



T have Given myself Jlway, Concluded.

gave Him -self for von? Won't you go wher-e'er He
for voii

'

Won't you go,

i ^ ^ I

sends you, Won't you do what He wants you to do ?

go where'er He sends, what He wants you to do?

^r.

1
1 1 1 V-

No. 93. $ong$ in the nigbt.

J. O. HiLLYEK.
K

1. O hap-py day ! bright hap-py day 1 When Je - sus washed my sins a - way !

2. O soul of mine, since that glad hour. When Je - sus saved thee by His pow'r,

3. When sor - row gives its deep - est call And griefs in - fold me as a pall,

-«- -S- I*-- m * m-3t= =*==«=
3E^^^

f^

He touch'd my heart, my life made bright. And gave me "sweet songs in the night !"

Thy darken'd life has chaug'd to ligiil; And thrills with "sweet songs in the night !"

Then love's bright, gold-en sheen of light Brings to me "sweet songs in the nicht!"

Songs in the night, songs in the night! He gives me sweet songs in the night!

By permission.



No. 94. Draw me, Saviour.

ts=S1 *5«?5it
tei=T=^::1

-A-^ -l^-A

1. Draw me, Sav-iour,near -er, Near-er and near-er to Thee

;

2. As the ea -gles.soar ing, High-er^ndhigh-er as - cend
;

3. As the riv - er flow -ing, Dai -ly draws near-er the sea

;

Le^ me see, still

Thus,while Thee a-

Thus may I keep

i .̂E^^m^iEh^mM^^V—'J- i=t:
s^^

P-
:^=^: --3=^^

clear - er,

dor - ing,

go - ing,

All Thy love for me.

Up - ward I would tend.

Till I'm lost in Thee.

Freed from self, and whol - ly Thir:e,

Far from earth and sin a - way,

E'er ad -vance andgrow in grace.

:1—3

Let me in Thy beau -ty shine ; While I sing, oh, may I be
y

Near-er heav-en's per -feet day ; E - ven now, oh, may I be > Drawn still closer.

Till I see Thee face to face ; Then I '11 sing e - ter - nal -ly, /

5^

rmm fU.

Hifet
-t-^—^ r^

clos - er to Thee ; Clos - er. cios -er,

^^: -tLSS-l-^

-5'—V-

?*=^
S:

-^

clos - er to Thee.

-• 6—6^:^ 1 1- i



No. 95. my Choice.

L. S. Louise Shkpard.

:B^^E£ 5=^=3^

to give to God
to live for God,

to love in God

-^J-J-,

tJ

1. i clioose

2. I choose

3. I choose

-i2—i

What - ev - er He may say; He
Wheth - er in sun or gloom ; Why
Tiie lives He links with mine, I

X !=:£

^
has some bet - ter thing for me, I choose to have His way.

should I fear, what - e'er may come ? He lives to bring me home,

choose to take Thy heart in me, And lose my love in Thine.

)i:i:

-P- -0- ^= ^
.(2-

-^-

-^-

CUOKUS.

sh

I choose Thy will Lord,

-^

Thy love my heart has won;

-f r .e:
e

:5=i :t^ ^t-
-'5^- ^

=5
^

Thy way not mine. My will is Thine, Thy will, O Lord be done.

t^=t

m
^^=^=^

•3=S

r- r- T
4 I choose to work for God

;

Doing each little thing

As unto Him, while evermore

I hear His answer ring;

5 "Well done, beloved child;

Choosing My will for thine;

I choose to come and work in Thee

And count thy interest Mine."

Copyright, 1897, by Liiuise Shepar(J,



No. 96.
M. A.

Eatnb of 6od.

^—d—«=3—
May Aonew.

^

^^^=dN=^
5^^

1. I've giv - en all

2. He songlit me when .

.

3. Oh, hap-py choice!

I have to Je •

I vvaii-dered blind
bless -ed Sav

1/ ^

sus, I could not
ly In paths of

iour, What j^ladness

-<s>-

died TT. .

.

in ag - o - ny." No pow'r on earth.

shame .... and ag - o - ny I turn'd me from .

plete: ... Thy love so free .... Ilascharm'd my soul;

^̂ 4=^=
can woo me
tlu' world for

'tis mine for -

Copyright, 1897, l)y May Agnew.



Camb of God. (^nnciuded.

Chokus.
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No. i)7.

E. h; H.
Entrcatin-gly,

0, 6ive me Re$t from Self.

Sir George Smart.

My Sa-\Iour, Thou hast of-fer'd rest:

This cru - el self, ph, how it strives

How ma - ny sub - tie forms it takes

O Lord, 1 seek a ho - ly rest,

Oh ! give it, then, to me

;

And works with -in my breast.

Of seem - ing ver - i - ty,

A vie - t'ry o - ver sin

!

The
To
As
I

rest of ceas - ing from my • self, To
come be-tweenThee and my soul, And

if it were not safe to rest And
seek that Thou a • lone shouldst reign O'er

--^

fc^^

f2Q- -(S>-

-^•=+-

jC2_ f^-g:!
•^-4-

1 &-

find

keep
ven
all

I
I

my all in Thee,
me back from rest,

ture . all on Thee,
with - out, with - in.

^-
'^^J:

jCZ.

In Thy strong hand I lay me down.
So shall the work be done

;

For who can work so wondrously

As the Almighty One?

6 Work on, then. Lord, till on niy soul

Eternal light shall break,

A.nd, in Thy likeness perfected|

, I "satisfied" shall wake.

No. 98.
Dr. ri. BoNAR.
yA ypyous.

not to Ourselves Ule £ive.
Peter Abelard.

-^^z> a^giBi^
1. Not to our- selves a - gain, Not to the flesh we live; Not to the
2. The time past of our lives Suf - fi - ceth to 'have wrought The flesh-Iy

3. No long-er is our life A thing un - used or vain; To us e'en

Pi-€3—iS>-

t=t=:J
ztr—t-t:^--IB

'psi^iii^s
—11 4 Our life is hid with Clirist,

\Vith Christ in God above,

Upward our heart would go

world henceforth shall we Our strength, ourbeing give. ^° Him,
will, which on -ly ill Hath to us e-verbrought. Whom, seeing not, wc love,

here to live is Christ, To us to die is gain. ^ He liveth, and we live !

4.-^* •- O' Q '^- -^ His life for us prevails ;

His fulness fills our might}'

void,

His strength for us avails.



No. 99.
DONCAST^R. L. M.

Ul^cn 1 Survey.

<&--
-3S-.&

-23-

-

-5^—?5-<5^ -tS>-

d:

Edv^ard Miller.

is:

I. When 1 sur - vev the won - drous cross On which the Prince of glo - ry

§^^
O -^^,

N^g^g^ ::^
-i&-

"-"'

—

p^ iifz:

?:^te;

1^ I

:s=t::

died,

-J2.

Ê^ ~g g^ ^P ^^:g:teB

My rich - est gain I count but loss, And pour con - tempt on all my pride. A • men.

M: SI§ii^
-?£s =3: E^ ?^

2 Forbid it, Lord ! that I should boast,

Save in the death of Christ, my God
;

All the vain things that charm me most,

I sacrilice tliem to his blood,

3 See ! from his head, his hands, his feet.

Sorrow and love flow mingled down
;

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet ?

Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

4 His dying crimson, like a robe,

Spreads o'er his body on the tree
;

Then am I dead to all the globe,
And all the globe is dead to me.

5 Were the whole realm of nature mine.
That were a present far too small

;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

Isaac "Watts, 1707.

•No. 100. Stana Up.

L. M.

Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fears.

And gird the Gospel armor on;
March to the gates of endless joy, [gone.
Where thy great Captain Saviour's

What though thine inward lusts rebel;

'Tls but a struggling gasp for life;

The weapons of victorious grace
Shall slay thy sins, and end the strife.

Then let my soul march boldly on.
Press forward to the heavenly gate;

There peace andjoy eternal reign, [wait.

And glittering robes for conquerors

There shall I wear a starry crown.
And triumph in Almighty grace;

While all the armies of the skies
Join in my glorious Leader's praise.

Isaac Watts, ab., 1709.

No. 101. never Turtber.

7s.

Never further than Thy cross;
Never higher than Thy feet;

Here earth's precious things seem dross;
Here earth's bitter things grow sweet.

Gazing thus our sins we see.

Learn Thy love while g§.zing thus

—

Sin, which laid the cross on Thee,
Love, which bore the cross for us.

Here we learn to serve and give
,

And, rejoicing, self deny;
Here we gather love to live.

Here we gather faith to die.

Till amid the Hosts of light,

We in Thee redeemed complete.
Through Thy cross made pure and white.

Cast our crowns before Thy feet.

Mrs. Charles.



No. 102.

May Ac new.

T Seek M to follow.

Arr. by May Aonew.

—d d

ave no Ion - gei- its joys to be - liold, Since Clirist my Sav - iour lias

uk - est liours anil bit - ter - est strife, .Aly Sav - iour near me His

-^-

giv -en to me. His own full sal - va - tion so per - feet and free; No
watch dotiikeep; He car - ries me tiiro' wlien the wa - ters are deep, How

-V b'

:^:

:5i:

-^-

irt I praise Him and sing, No loiii;: - er tloubt - ing His
and the Sun of my day, With - out His Spir - it how

-&# l"—

^

•— ^»~

^—>-

CopjTigUt, 1897, by May Ajruew.



T Seek not to follow. Coni-liKled.

[?3^^

l)ow - er

could

^ P -0-

I know
I know

ir=

The blood of my Sav - iour does cleanse white as snow.
The blood of my Sav - iour does cleanse white as snow.

S :C=i

3 When fiercely the temi)ter my spirit assails, Sweet haven of refu^-e, for earth's weary ones,
And over me darkly life's waters roll; To Thee for my souls needs, unfailing I go,
His presence sweetly assures me of rest, And lierald with gladness tiie mercy I know.
And sorrow is banished. His love fills my '-The blood of my Saviour does cleanse white

soul. as snow.

No. 103. Cora in me tby migbty Power €xert

Anna Simpson.

&±eE5
1. O T.ord, in me Thy migiit-y pow'r ex - ert,

2. 1 want to bring poor .siu-ners to Thy throne,

3. I want a meek, a gen - lie, qui - et frame,

4. I want to tlo what - ev - er God re - quires;

En - light - en,

1 want to

A lieart that
I want my

EEEE

com - fort, sane- ti - fy my heart;

love and hon - or Christ a - lone;

glows with love to Je - sus' name;
heart to burn Avith pure do - sn"es:

Sweet - en my tern - per,

I want to feel the
I want a liv - ing
I want to be wluit

-19-
-t€- -^-

fi5;5z=r

=§«= 33^
J-

^
-s^— ^i—

*

and sub-due my will.

Spir-it's in-ward pow'r,
sac - ri - fice to be

Cin-ist my Lord com-mands,

T^r
Make me like Je-sus—with Tliy Spif - it ' fill.

And stand jn-epared for deatirs e - vent - ful hour.

To Him who died a sac - ri - fice for me.
And leave mj'-self, my all, in His blest hands.

-:^t=t=t: 1==^^
^zz^—t

^v-

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.
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No. 104. '*t»y will Be Done/*

CaA&LOTIK BlUOTT. (Erdinoton. S.S.S.4.) A. E. Griffiths (b^pcr.y.

My God, my Fa-Uier, while I

^What tho' in lone - ly grief I

^M r>. ctA,^ 'e& f^ -^-

^ ^
stray Fai' from my home, on life's rough way,
sigh For friends be-lov'd. no long- cr ^nigh ;

-<s>-
SE :3

s:

Oh, teach me from my heart

Sub-missive still would I

to say, "Thy will be done, Thy will be done!"
re - ply, "Thy will be done, Thy \vill be done!"

j
If Thou shouldst call me to resign

What most I prize— it ne'er was mine ;

I only yield Thee what was'Thine :

"Thy will be done!"

If but my fainting heart be blest

With Thy sweet spirit for its guest,

My God, to Thee I leave the rest

;

"Tliy will be done I"

No. 105.
"Let us go f-^rji!" a leave the world

behind us, [way;

And meet the perils of the pilgrim

Where Jesus -^ alked let mocking scof-

fers find us, [us stay.

Still hastening onward, as they bid

"Let us go forth!" and tell the same
sweet story, [became;

: low Christ for us a helpless babe

Point to the dying Lamb, the Lord of

glory, ' [Jesus' name.

Strong in the might that lives in

No. 106.
Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings;

Thy better portion trace;

Rise from transitory things,

Towards heaven, thy native place:

Sun, and moon, and stars decay;

Time shall soon this earth remove;

Rise, my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above.

: Renew my will fiom day to day ;

Blend it with Thine, and take away
Whate'er now makes it hard to say,

"Thy will be done!"

Then when on earth I breathe no more
The prayer oft mixed with tears before,

I'll sing upon a happier shore,

"Thy will be done I"

lis & 10s.

"Let us go forth!" The pilgrim and the

stranger [must tread;

Owns not the earth his weary foot

God's sinless Son, once pillowed in the

manger, [head.

Had not below whereon to rest his

"Let us go forth!" Where Jesus walked
before us, [ing breath;

Unmoved by praise or censure's fleet-

God's eye of love is fondly watching
o'er us, [neath.

The arms eternal stretching under-

7s & 6s.

Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn;
Press onward to the prize;

Soon our Saviour will return.

Triumphant in the skies:

Yet a season, and you know
Happy entrance will be given.

All our sorrows left below,

And earth exchanged for heaven.
Robert Seagrave, 1742.



No. 107.

A, B. S.

6oa $ Best

^
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

r
-^—^-

1. God has His best things for the few That dare to slaud the test;

2. It is not al - ways o - pen ill That risks the prom - ised rest;

3. Tliere's scarcely one but vague - ly wants In someway to be blest:

4. And oth-ers make the high - est choice, But when by tri - als pressed,

Eft
Suf:

-^ ^
dt zt ^t^;^:

^ ^ I r\
I

i

God has His sec - ond choice for those Wlio will not have His best.

The bet - ter oft - en is the foe That keeps us from the best.

'Tis not Thy bless - ing, Lord, I seek, I want Tiiy ve - ry best.

They slu'ink, they yield, they shun the Cross, And so they lose the best.

^^ :t =£= ^

Chorus.

s ^=^-
^
Give me, Lord, Thy best things, Let oth - ers take the rest;

m ^tF -*-

m3= :^

^±:

do not want their good things. For

I^ fa=£

have got the best.

~W-

I want, in this short life of mine,

As much as can be pressed.

Of service true for God and man

;

Help me to be my best.

6 I want, among the victor throng,

To have my name confessed;

And hear my Master say at last,

"Well done, you did your best"

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 108. cbere is a name T Eove to Bear.

C. M.

There is a name I love to hear,

I love to sing its worth;

It sounds like music in mine ear,

The sweetest name on earth.

It tells me of a Saviour's love,

Who died to set me free;

It tells me of His precious blood.

The sinner's perfect plea.

It tells me of a Father's smile.

Beaming upon His child;

It cheers me through this 'little while,

Through desert, waste and wild.

It bids my trembling soul rejoice,

And dries each rising tear;

It tells me in a "still small voice,"

To trust and not to fear.

Jesus, the name I love so well,

The name I love to hear!

No saint on earth its worth can tell,

No heart conceive how dear.

This name shall shed its fragrance still

Along this thory road

—

Shall sweetly smooth the rugged hill

That leads me up to God.

Rev. F. Whitfield,

No. 109. 0, 3e$u$ Christ.

C. M.

O, Jesus Christ, grow Thou in me,

And all things else recede;

My heart be daily nearer Thee,

From sin be daily freed.

Each day, let Thy supporting might

My weakness still embrace;

My darkness vanish in Thy light;

Thy life my death efface.

In Thy bright beams, which onmefall,

Fade every evil thought;

That I am nothing, Thou art all,

I would be daily taught.

Make this poorself growless andless,

Be Thou my life and aim;

0, make me daily, through Thy grace,

More worthy of Thy name.

Let faith in Thee and in Thy might

My every motive move;
Be Thou alone my soul's delight,

My passion and my love.

Rev. J. C. Lavateb

No. 110. In tbe Cross of Cbrist.

AVTUMN. Ss & 7s.

In the cross of Christ I glory.

Towering o'er the wrecks of time;

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

When the woes of life o'ertake me
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me:

Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming.

Adds new luster to the day.

Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure.

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there, that knows no measure,

Joys that through all time abide.

John Bowring, 1825.



No. 111.
A. B. S.

tru$t and Kcst
Rev. A. B. SimpSoM.

up

-•

1. Tni^l and rest in Clirist for-ev - er, Lean Thy head up - on His breast;
2. Trust and rest for full sal-va-tion, Till the land is all possessed,
3. Trust and rest in Christ for heal - ing, You wiio are with pain oppressed;

s-.-r i
—•—=•—• • •—r—•--—• • r—

• • •-
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to=t
--i=^=i-- ^H^^S.^ i :^* -*-

Notli - iny from His love can sev - er Those who ful - ly trust and rest.

God will seal your con - se-cra-tioii As you simp- ly trust and rest.

Do not wait for sign or feel - ing. Claim His prom - ise, trust and rest.

SS
-•--—•—• —I—•—^—•—• fe

Choiids J—1-

tea-IEjEE^E^^EiES^;
rt!r^«

^3=
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Trust and rest, trust and rest. Lean thy head up - on His breast, God is workin^

Si E=Ei«
-#

—

—•—•-

for the ])est; U, how hap-py, 0, how Idlest, They who ful - ly trust and rest.

-•- s 4-^

:a=E: :t;
-(=2-

^=p
4 Trust and rest in houi's of sorrow

Every wrong sliall be redressed
In some happy bright tomorrow;

If you only trust and rest.

G Trust and rest with heart abiding,

Like a birdling in its nest.

Underneath His feathers hiding,

Fold thy wings and trust and rest.

5 Trust and rest when all around thee 7 Trust and rest till gentle fingers

Puts thy faith to sorest test; Fold thy hands across thy breast,

Let no fear or foe confound thee, Wiiiie the echo softly lingers

Wait for God and trust and rest. Everlasting trust and rest.

Copyright, 1890, by A. B. .Simpson.



No. 112.
FaMITY J. C«OSB?i

±

lUe main By Taitb.
Byj>er.,'WM. J. KnKPATiucie.

1 . We walk by faith,

2. We walk by faith,

3. We walk by faith,

4. And thus by faith,

34=
» • »-

and oh, how sweet
he wills it so, .

di- vine - ly blest,

till life shall end,
, ^

:P=
*—#- :t=^

^-^-^

The flow' rs that

. And marks the
On him we

We'U walk with

L ^ 4^

]/ U> ]/ f
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grow ... beneath our feet,

path . . . that we should go

;

lean, ... in him wb rest ; .

him, . . . our dearest Friend,

And fragrance breathe a - long the
And when at times . . . our sky is

The more we trust . . our Shepherd's
Till safe we tread .... the fields of

-^^

?
-^^- m t^

t=fct P^i|=*:
-SVh

k- y-r-

-#» • #» |: S

-j^ 4 ^ ;P=*=!:

I
±-^

vV
-0-0- ^JT

± -,$)-

way . . . That leads the soul .

dim, . • • Hegen-tly draws .

care, . . . The more his love • .

light,

.

. . Where laith is lost . .

to end -less day.

us close to him.
'tis ours to share.

in per - feet sight.

F

'^^^^^
icxm^-^

-'^z
-v—v-

0-0-
-n^p-f

CHORUS.
fHP

i
utt m i=z

J

express.

-P, F^ V jT p. 1—I--H m-

We walk by faith, but not alone. Our Shepherd's tendervoicewe hear,

And feel his hand within ourown, And know that he is al-ways neiir.

copyright, 18?&, V ^'l*' J- IWlfATWCK.



No. 113.

JOSIAH CONDER. 1837.

Day Bv Day.

Mrs. abby Clark-Ford

I. Day by

2."Day by

3 Thou my
%. Fond am

S. Oh. to

day the man - na fell; Oh.

day,"the prom-ise reads; Dai

dai • ly task .shall give; Day

bi - tion, whis per not ; Hap

live ex empt from care, By

to learn this

ly strength for

by day to

• py is my
the en - er

les

dai

Thee

hum
• gy

son

ly

I

bie

of

wel

needs;

live :

lot:

prayer,

n
• -

tit:: ii:

-r r-
^^^^,

4-^-<S>-

Still by con-stant mer

Cast for - bod- ing fears a

So shall add - ed years fu

Anx-ious bus. • y cares, a

Strong in faith with mind sub

cy fed. Give me. Lord, my dai - ly

a • way ; Take the man • na of to •

fill Not mine own, my Fa • ther's,

way; I'm pro - vi ded for to

dued. Yet e • late with

^^iiligltaflp^
grat

-^--

bread,

day.

will,

day.

tude!

^«:
-^-

Chorus.

Day by day He feeds me, Jlour by hour He leads me,

'^a^-fE^^- i--'-.-

He feeds, He feeds, me.

4iF=--t:--t=t:r

He leads. He leads me,

d==i: EEFz—zd=d==aE^^r|
=g=-=J=idE:g=z:y

Ev

±=t-

T day, all the

^-^-. ^

way

I

To the Fa - ther land.

Z0zr. :E=lEr-
;0

Cop/right b; CoroQfttlon D7ms«l, 1891.

iBy per.



No. 114. 6oa T$ my l>cme.

Jiev

1

.\. h. SlMl'.SUN.

H 1 1 • 1—

^

lr-==^-J

# • •—"-Ft—i=^
-*- -*- -f-

-•- -p

Lord,Tliou hast been our dwell - iiii; place All tiiro' the ag - es past,

Wea-ry ami lone my soul would lly, E"en as a bird lo its nest;

Gov -ert Thou art when teni -pests beal, Spring in the^ des - ert sand,

Fortress when an-j,' - rv foes as - sail, Hav - en on life's rough sea,

And we will trust Thy shelt-"riiig grace Long as our

Un - der Thy feath - ers sweet - ly lie, And on Thy

Sliel-ter and shad - ow from the heat. Rock in a

An-chor- ing place with the vail. Where I

life

bo

wea

soon

shall

soni

ry

shall

^^^

last.

rest.

land.

be.

±fe
^

^ t* ^
ip^ft:

Chokxjs

^=.

God is my home, God is my home, God is the home of my heart for-ev-er;

?3Ei^ ^=

t-^

-N—«- ¥^—9—f =i=l¥
-r^- -r.-^ .

Nev-er to roam, I've come to my home, Tiie home of my heart for - ev - er.

^ fcs :?=SJ i^Ef^^Bfe^^E=S?^"^i3
i: f:-b*-

5 Weary and tempest-tossed no more.

All of my wanderings past.

Doubting and strife and grief are o'er,

And I am home at last.

/ r
6 Wandering one, why wilt tbou roam,

Far from thy Father's face ?

Prodigal child, come home, come home,

God is thy dwelling place.

Copj-right, 1S97, l)y A. B. Simpson.



Xo. 115.
' J. M. K.

mm to God.
Rom. 6 : 13. Jas. M. I^iek.

iV—^-A-^

^- -#'- -#- 1/ ^
1; I've yield-ed to God, and I m saved ev'ry hour, I've yielded to God, and I

2. I've entered the rest of the peo-ple of God, The ho- ly of holies made
3. I've reckoned my-self to be dead un-to sin. And risen with Christ, and now

^ ^ -^ ^ ^

::Ar.i:Mi:f.=ijv=:^r
-—-q.

feel riis sweet pow'r; I've trusted His prom-is-es, nut one has failed Of
pure by His blood , His law is with-in, I de - light in His will, I've

He lives with -in; 'The life more abundant' He iiives un -to me, This

:f=z?r-fz=?.--f!z:cr=t=S=t=d
-uj uj M h/ i-t—I- IV m— I m W.

5J|z=:?=5E=i=rzz:t=g:
IV-r—gzzigzzx—^:

CHORUS.

a=^—•-'ti»—•—^-*—

-

all His good word, tho' the temp-ter as-sailed.

learned how to wdit up - on God and be still.

- ver - flow life gives me full vie - to - ry.

Sweet, qui - et

l^-
-ry- -^—-v-

-1 1 •-=—
:itz:

.i'-f/^-t^

yield - ed life» Bless - ed rest from all storm and strife; God's own

peace jnow fills my soni, As .on Hira my way
I t

T -roll.

:=#:

u u u i

Copyright, 1894, hy Myland & Kirk.
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No. 116.
A. B. S.

Only m\l
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

8^—8 •-

1. Oft there comes a gen - tie whis - per o'er me steal - ing, When my
2. When I can - not un - der-staml my Fa-ther"3 lead - iuj^, And it

3. When the prom - ise seems to lin - ger, long de - lay - ing, And I

4. When I see the wick - ed pros - per in their sin - nlng, And the

ms^E^ -^ t:
t:

:f=|t

±=^=i=^i. ^3^ ¥ :iN- 1t=1^

-%- -0- •

tri - als and my bnr-dens seem too great; Like the sweet-voiced bells of

seems to be biit hard and era - el fate, Still 1 hear that gen - tie

trem - ble, lest, per-haps, it comes tuo laie. Still I hear that sweet-voiced

righteous pressed by many a cru - el strait, I re- mem-ber this is

r=t=^-
=̂^

P^^

eve-ning soft - ly peal - ing,

whis-per ev - er plead - ing,

an - gel ev - er say - ing,

on - ly the be - gin - ning,

l?ES

It is say-ing to my spir - it-

God is work-ing, God is faithful-

Tho' it tar - ry, it is comiiig-

And I whis-per to my spir -it

-On - ly wait.

-On - ly wait.

-On - ly wait.

On - Iv wait.

^— —p—fi_^^__—^ p—^—^

—

ft—^^f-_-p_,—r- -tii

f V fc^ i^—i-p » h

—

n—Vv—^

—

V U >^—^—

^

V-r-

CHOliUS.



Only lUalt Concluded.

EdE=Bv
Si

^=1:

r7 f=¥=fII ^' > V I

bright- eu
;

Wait, and ev - 'ry load will liglit - eu;
bright • en, bright-en ; light • en, light - en

w^^- 3^E3^

:^ -K^ jS-jg^^EEHLzri:

m
Wait, and ev - 'ly MTong will riirht - en, If you on - ly wait.

right - en, rigiit - en.

i^^^ :^=f^
tifc f=P:

No. 117. Uqht of tbe Eonely Pildrim.

Oekxt.^ ( WiNCHESTKK Old. cm.)

:d:

AusoN"* Psalter

=g:
^:

'r^f^ l

^ ~^^^ ^ ^ ^Mfr^^—<s»

i^f=F^^=F^
1. Light of the louc - ly pilgrim 'shcait ' Si.ar of the com • iiig day!
?. Comp, blrss- ed Lord! let i^v 'ry shorn And ans w'ring is • laud sing

U\±.'r 4-^^m B m
1. A - rise, and with- Thy morn
2. The prais' • cs of Tliy roy

J.

11

ing beams Cliasc all our griefs a - way.

al name. And own Thee as their King.

.^
£ 331

^4
?2I

?2:

S
22:

?2: 3^
2. Jesus ! Thy fair creation gfoans—

The air, the earth, the sea—
In unison with all our hearts,

And calls alou<d for Thee.

4 Thine wis tbe Cross with^ its fruits

Of grace and peace divine ;

Be Thine the crown of rfory now.
The palm of victory Thine.



No. 118. Blessed Quietness.
W. S. Marshall.

Adapted by James M. Kirk«Anou. Adapted by James M. Kirk*

-9---Y \ ^-M-*-* 1—=-' •v-i-* a-r—N-H \ P—#— I
'^ 1

;—iz:^^zE*zzi-;z:i*izzs=^SifizzLiz2=:Eizr^z:*-—^EEd
Joys are flow-ing like a riv - er, Since the Com-lort-er has come;
Bringing life, and health and gladness, All a-rolXpd this heavenly Guest,

Like the rain that falls from heaven, Like the sun-light from the sky,

See a fruit- ful field is grow-ing, Blessed fruits of righteousness :

^Vhat a won- der - ful sal - ra-tion, Where we al-ways see His face r

1^ ' ^ -#- -»-

1/ ^

0-4- tzzrCzzz^rrnz^rrA—^-rr9

--S-^T
P=:t:

-I

—

i

-#T#-#—S—•—h«l--
—*

'

He a-bides with us for - ev - er, Makes the {rusting heSrt His home.

Banished un -be - lief and sad-ness, Changed our weariness to- rest.

iSo the Ho - ly Ghost is giv- en. Com-ing on us from on high.

And the streams of life are flow-ing .Ia,lhe lone-ly wil - der- ness.

What a per - feet hab - i • ta - tion. What a qui • et rest- iiig place^

:-•—

I

-0---0 0-0-

-0 •-

-0-

:t=:t=r
L—tmEit

—

— — •_
0—r^ .

REFRAIN. Repeat softly ad lib.

-0- ' -it -mr
^

-m-

less-ed qui - et -ness, ho ly qui - et -ness. What as - sur-ance in my soul

!

-1—»-•--—

I

Ml.

-0~- ^-# ^ M---- ' ^1

On the storm-y sea, He speaks peace to me, How^the billows cease to roll.

.0 0-^-0—^0-

-f-

^_#_^_«.i_^_^#-

By perj



1 must cell 3e$u$.

By per.. Rev. Ejoisha^A. Hoffman.

r- ^-T' ih^ ff*^
1, I must tell Je - •su% all of my tri - als; I cannot bear these
2r r^ must tell Je - bus alL of my troubles; He is a kind, corn-
s' Tempted and tried I need a great Sav- ior, One who can help my
4,0 how the world to e - vil al-lures me! O how my heart is

burdens a - lone;

passionate Friend;
burdens to bear;
tempted to sin!

my distress He kindly will help me; He ev- er
If I but ask Him, He will de-liv- er, Make ofmy
I must tell Jesus, I must tell Jesus; He all my
I must tell Jesus, and He will help me Over the

±zf: itif: f=it
» f W E?^^EeEE

U—

u

_=}_».

^^-^ u

—

u—

k

lA=t^
nfeF^^

Chorus

i

loves and cares for His own,
trou - bles quickly an end
cares and sorrows will share
world the vict'ry to win.

ggpgg
ivn, ^

ad. /

lare. V
I must tell Je - sus! I must tell

E^" r r r 1 ^-^ dttfcrf Sl-t-t
jt... p—g_ -le. ^^ai^^t

1^-Xr

^^a^s^ FT
Je - sus! 1 cannotBear my burdens a Ipiie I must tell

i^ir^

W
Je - sus! I must tell Jesus! Jesus can help me, Jesus a

3=it
r* Tb^ ! tif-H^^^̂

rrt->^i^W-^1^^



No. 120.
A. B. S.

Quartette, p

Cbe Peace of eod.
Kev. A. B. Simpson,

^ 3::4=3
m^.

There's a peace that pass-eth un - der - stand - ing, For the pray'r - ful,

Are you fear - ing, fret-ting, or re - pin - ing ? You can nev - er

You may ijring Him ev - 'ry care and bur

Faitli can nev - er reach its con-sum - ma
den, You may tell Him
tion Till the vie - tor's

^

t L r L̂
.4J=A

r\~v^^'=f
n ^

ffi

trust -ful, thankful heart; Like a gar- ri - son the soul com-mand - ing,

know God's per-fect peace: On His Ido - som all your weight re - clin - ing,

ev - 'ry need in pray'r, You may trust Him for the dark - est mo - ment,
thank-ful song we raise: In the glo - rious cit - y of sal - va - tion,

-^-^Js-e-+t«—J-^^ fcttt^ *-P2- *=U:^
± S^

rallentnndo

^-(Si-

lt will shield from ev - 'ry li - ery

All your rest - less doul)ts and cares must
He is car - ing, where-fore need you
God has told us all the gates are

• ^: r -c- t t -

dart. Would
cease. Would
care ? Would
praise. Would
-<&- ' -0-

you know
you know
you know
you claim

to

the

the

the

Xr-
-^

-y- V- f^^ 3H-= f>

^-1 :^ m S
whom the peace is giv - en ?

peace that God has giv - en ?

peace His grace has giv - en ?

peace that God has giv - en ?

Would you
Would you
Would you
Would you

find

find

find

find

the ve - ry

the ve - ry

the ve - ry

the ve - ry

-/-

joy of heav'n.

joy of heav'n.

joy of heav'n.

joy of heav'n.

^^-

Chorus.

w. 4tiHi
Be pray'r-ful for ev-'rything, Be thank - ful for

''
-J ^^
-0 -0 0—

^ •0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

Be care - ful for notli-ing,

.• ^



the Peace of 6od, concluded.

9—a—•—*i H N—

g=?=

a - iiy - tiling, And the peacv of God that pass-etli uii-der-staiid-ing Shall

m :t=t:

k^ I

-\r-

-I *

—

m-

-V—t^
:t^

m
Y^^f*^

#

—j*= •-
4.» -f-r-

*—

^

U' z' 1^
I

^ z /

keep, shall keep, shall ki^pp your iniiuls and hearts,

your minds and luarts, your minds and hearts,

«-fi-5^fi

—

t—rT^» -t—£:- ^-
?'!i=:?i=?: tt&E-F F W F ^=^

V- ^-

^ ^ b i

—'^ v=t=t: =F=

121. Our titties are in Cby Rand.

Lutheran Melody.

1. Our times are in Thy hand— O God, we

2. Our times are in Thy hand— What - e - ver

3. Our times are in Thy hand— Why should we

4. Our times are in Thy hand : Je - sus, the

^. Our times are in Thy hand : \Ve'll al - ways trust to

^- A

wish them there

they may be

;

doubt or fear?

Cru - ci - fied,

Thee,

r-lf ©I —©I-

-jc^—r^-
-€>-

1q=:t--^q:

1 1--) —j -1 ^^ii3O-^r 7^Z3

Our lives, our souls, our all we leave En - tire - ly to Thy care.

Pleas - ing or pain - ful, dark or bright, As best may seem to Thee.

.A Fa-ther's hand will ne-ver cause His child a . need- less tear.

Whose hand our ma - ny sins have pierced Is now our guard and guide.

Till we pos - sess the premised land. And all Thy glo - ry see.

I

% rzzi - -&—e?-

:S*? =1 Tm=--
jz:

!©-

-Ql-
:?s

f=F
SI



No. 122. 3e$u$! T am Resting, Resting.
Jean Sophia PiGOTT.

Joyfully. J. Mountain.

^^m^^^
1. Je -sus! I am rest- ing, rest-ing

2. Oh, how great Thy lov - ing-kind-ness,

Chcriis. Je • sus ! I am rest - ing, rest - ing,

In the joy of
Vast - er, broad-er

In the joy of

1 -^ c>-"

what Thou art

;

than the sea

!

what Thou art,

\ ]/ \ \

1^^^^
I am find - ing

Oh, how mar - veT

I am find • ing

J:

out the great-ness

lous Thy good-ness,

out the great-ness

3^ ^=^t

Of Thy lov - ing heart.

La -vished all on me '

Of Thy lov - ing heart.

FiNP,.m^^^^

S ^—

H

D.C. Chorus.

^ ^
For, by Thy trans - form • ing pow - er,

Know Thy cer • tain - ty of pro - mise,

CS! ^^^^f%=N=F"^^^^

Thou hast' made me
And have made it

-o-

whole.
mine.

3 Simply trusting Thee, Lord Jesus,
I behold Thee as Thou art.

And Thy love so pure, so changeless.

Satisfies my heart
;

Satisfies its deepest longings,

Meets, supplies its every need,

Compasseth me round with blessings :

Thine io love ma.:;;a I

4 Ever lift Thy face upon me,
As I work and wait for Thee

;

Resting 'neath Thy smile. Lord Jesus,

Earth's dark shadows flee.

Brightness of my Father's glory.

Sunshine of my Father's face.

Keep me ever trusting, resting,

Fill mg with Thy grace,



No. 123. Be H«ow$.

L. S.

—^—^i-
icrSzifcllH3^ ^ S^3^3:

Louise Stiepard.

N ,1^ ,N

1. Je-sus knows thy sorrow, Knows eachdread tomorrow, There will no teinp-ta-tion come,

2. Jc-sus knows that tri - al, Knows that sad de-ni - al. He thus proves thee but to know

3. Je-sus knows thy sadness, Comes to give thee gladness, And to fill tliy heart with praise,

N > N I

-^4-
t

jtztuMz
g g g IE^SeS; rm-^=^=

H^ ^ ^ ^_



No. 124. It means Just lObat It Says.
A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

-A—^-
-j--^ I—«-
-m—•—I-

-8—«—•-
d=^

-2?-
•^ ^^

1. There are some who believe the Bi - ble, .And some who be-lieve a part,

2. It as-sures me of sal - va - tioii, Thro' Je - sus' pre -clous blood,

3. And it tells me there is cleaiis-ing From ev - 'ry se - cret sin,

-n-—r-*^-r-^ ^—^—

a

^—i" f ^ ^—

i

'^^

i3̂?
Some who trust with a
For the souls that

And a great an<l

res - er - va - tion,

trust His - mer cy,

full sal - va - tion.

And some wilh all their heart.

.\nd yield themselves to God.
To keep the heart with - in.

But I know that its ev - 'ry prom • ise Is firm and true al - ways,
And I claim for my- self the prom - ise. And just be - gin to praise,

And I take Ilim in His full - ness, With all His glo - ri-ous grace,

S?3:

=hVzi|v=3 &-i-
-25^-

^

-2?-

It is tried as the pre-cious sil - ver, And it means just what it says.

For it says I am saved by trust -ing. And I trust just as it says.

For He says it is mine for tak - ing, And I lake just what He says.

S—*—•—
4i—-a.— -pS--

Refuain.

V y \>i

Copyright, 1897, liy A. B. Simpson.



It means 3«$t liiUt it $ay$. (onduded.

-^_
:i

means just what it

Yes, it means,

U ^ ^
I

I

says, No
just what it says,

word He has

^ -^ :^

> ^ r

^r=^ i r^^=a^
-^-

spok - en can ev - er be brok-en, For it means just what it sa3's.

:t=:

4 And it tells me He will heal me,
And hear my feeblest crj%

And that all His royal bounty,
Will all my need supply.

And I seem to know no better,

Than trust Him all my ways.
For He says I may trust Him fully,

AncH trust just as He says.

h-s—-—

I

It is strange we trust each other,

And only doubt our Lord

;

We will take the word of mortals
And yet distrust His Word :

But oh, what light and glory.

Would shine o'er all our days,

If we always would remember
That He means just what He says.

No. 125. T am Crusting Cbee, Cera Jesus.
X-RANCES R. HaVERGAL. REV. SIR H. W. BaKKR

11 J c/uicf Ijr, ,

-G>-

'-^-
:iz -Gt-

TZ^-^-^—fJ O <J'

Z237
-TD'

1. I am trusting Thee, LordJe-sus,Tnist-ing on - ly Thee!
2. I am trusting Thee for par-don, At Thy feet I bow ;

3. I am trusting Thee for cleansing. In the crimson flood ;

4. I am trusting Thee to guide me,Thou a - lone shalt lead,

I I

Tmst-ingThee for

For Thy grace and
Trust-ingThee to

Ev - 'ry day and

*.^;^J=p T̂2.^
-^

?^g-u-gqI2-u p:^=S=^^
t:

-I
1

1

—

d ^—

<

-O-

full sal - va . tion, Great and
ten - der mer - cy. Trust - ing

make me ho • ly, By Thy
hour sup - ply • ing All my

S
free.

now.
blood,

need.

5 I am trusting Thee for power,

Thine can never fail

;

Wordswhich ThouThyself shalt

give me.
Must prevail.

6 I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus,

Never let me fall

!

I am tmsting Thee for ever,

And for all.



No. 126. Ceanfng on 3e$u$.

LiONSDALE. By per., Jas. M, Kirk.

1. I have been alone with Je - sus,

2. Shall 1 tell you what I told Him,
3. Shall I tell you what He told me,

4.Then He told me I was welcome,
-0-

-•—*—^—*—"t-

My head up-on His breast,

While I was waiting there?
While 1 was waiting there?

To stay with Him for aye,

For I was so ve - ry wea - ry.

I told Him all my troii- ble.

For it took a-wa}' my trou- ble,

And He said that He would never
-#-

-^—^—^—F—P ^-

V—^—i^—K^

I wanted there to rest.

1 told Him all my care.

It took a -way my care.

Cast His loving child away,

-^-
-0—0-

-Br-—'
Lt- 1

I have been alone with Je-sus,

I told Him Satan's whisperings
He told me how He loved me,

"Hark!" hesaid,"! am your Saviour,

-r-^
0—ft—0—J^ jj *—r«-

:t=;

=i--=^=:q:

^
He bid me stay a -while.
Oft called me in - to sin.

His wayward, erring child,

Firm as a rock I stand,
-0- -0- -0-. -0-

1

—

And I felt it ve - ry precious,

And I asked Him if I might not
And I felt so ve - ry hap - py.

Come and rest beffpath my shadow,

The sun -shine of His ,<:mtle.

For - ev-er stay with Him.
For still on me He smiled.
When weary in the land."

Copyright. 1894, by Myland & Kirk.



Ceaning On 3e$u$.

REPEAIN.

zs=r^_F::l=::t

m'

3=

Concluded

-4

=^=^!i^lfi
For I was wea- ry, wea

4/(fer ^dfi'i verse—
Oh, 'lis precious, ve - ry

i^2±f-^-
V—-1/-

t==l=r-

precious

r
And longed to at rest.

<9

To lean on Je - sus' breast,

1^:^ iH
&=:i-t=-:i=?=i=s-

And oh ! it was so peaceful there,While lean - ing on His breast.

For when the heart is wea - ry, 'Tis the on - ly place of rest.

=ctzzz:tz #—^—

^

:N=t::
:t=t=:

-l^^W-

:[=: :ig=i=s.

t-—t-r II

No. 127.

Mear.

Our Goa, Our Relp,

CM. Aaron Williams, 17G0, fi'om the 'Wolsh.

-^'

>6 9-^ ^^3^^^
1 Our God, our help in a - ges past, Our hope for years to come.

Our shel-ter from the storm-y blast, And our e - ter - nal home.

Beneath the shadow of Thy I rone.

Thy saints have dwelt secure;

Sufficient is Thine arm alone,

And our defence is sure.

Before the hills in order stood,

Or earth received her frame,

From everlasting Thou art God,

To endless years the same.

A thousand ages in Thy sight

Are like an evening gone,

Short as the watch that ends the night

Before the rising dawn.

Our God, our help in ages past.

Our hope for years to come,
Be Thou our guard while troubles last,

And our eternal home.

Isaac Watts, ab.



No. 128. my Grace T$ Sufficient for Cbee.

A. B. S.
Kt'v. A. B. Simpson.

1. I'll sing of

2. His grace is

3. His ^crace is

Ihe won - der

suf - ti - cient

suf - li - cient

J

ful

to

for

prom-lse,

save me,

sicl': - ness,

TJjat Je - sus has

And cleanse me from

Sus - tain - ing and

:#4i—^^^—^—^-



r^=1

Itty Grace T$ Sufficient for tbee. Concluded.

=1:

l)eat - h\'j; the prom - ise,

- ver a - gainst tliem,

tell to tlie tried ones,

U I

My grace is siif - ti - cient for tliee.

My grace is suf - ti - cient for tliee.

His "race is suf -
ti - cient for thee.

i^z*: S^
^1^=^=r 11=3:

1/ 1^
-•-

My streiigtli is made perfect in weak-ness, My grace is suf - ti - cient for thee.

.a s . m^-

His grace is sufficient to live by, 5

And should we be summoned to die

'Twill light up the valley of shadows,
And bear us away to the skj'.

And when we sluiU stand wdth the ransom'd.
And Ciirist in His glory shall see,

We'll fall at His footstool confessing,

Thy grace was sufRcieut for me.

It is not our grace that's sufficient,

But His grace, it ever must be:
Our graces are transient and changi

His grace is unfailing as He.
And so I am ever repeating,

His wonderful promise to me.
My strength is made perfect iu weakness,
My grace is sufficient for thee.

No. 129. Carry ^itb me.
8 & 7s.

Tarry with me, O my Saviour!
For the day is passing by;

See! the shades of evening gather,
And the night is drawing nigh.

Deeper, deeper grow the shadows,
Paler now the glowing west.

Swift the night of death advances
Shall it be the night of rest?

Lonely seems the vale of shadow;
Sinks my heart with troubled fear;

Give me faith for clearer vision,

Speak thou, Lord, in words of cheer.

Let me hear thy voice behind me,
Calming all these wild alarms;

Let me, underneath my weakness,
Feel the everlasting arms.

Feeble, trembling, fainting, dying.
Lord, I cast myself on Thee;

Tarry with me through the darkness;
While I sleep, still watch by me.

Tarry with me, O my Saviour!
Lay my head upon Thy breast

Till the morning; then awake me

—

Morning of eternal rest!

Caroline Spkague Smith, 1855.



M. 130. Cease Vour CblnKing.

A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

J^^==]: m ?=i=3-
:l^-T-^ r^^

1. Cease your tliinking, trou-bled ClirisLiaii, What a-vails your anx - ious cares;

2. Like a lit- tie, help - less in- faiit On a nioth-er's lov - ing breast;

3. How our bur-dens would be liir;ht-ened, Could our hearts at lenjijth be tauicht

4. Je - sus knows the way lie hnuls nie? I have but to hold His hand;

:E=t:
X..^=5 S=:ii

-y-^
f-

^= ^ =1:

>-^^r ^- -•- -^ -#-
-•- -•-

God is ev - er think-in<^ for you, Je - sus ev - 'ry bur - den bears.

Like a lit - tie, help - less bird - lin^' In it's soft and down - y nest.

At theMas-ter's feet to bu - ry Ev - 'ry earth-born, anx- ious thou2:ht.

Noth - ing from His thought is hid- den, Why need I to un - der- stand?

T- I m 9
I f

- -

r F-

^ ^:
3=J

Cast - ing all your care

Let use lie up - on
Ev - 'ry doubt and fear

Let me, like the loved

-tS>-

u]) - on Ilim, Sink in - to His bless - ed will;

Thy bo - som, Los - ing all my life in Thine;
would van - isli, Ev - 'ry strife and con-flict cease;
(lis - ci - i)le. Hide my head up - on His breast;

t. ^ 5^
-v—v- ^—v-

While
Hide
Love
'Till

-6^

He folds yt/u to His bo - soni, Sweet-ly whisp'ring, "Peace be still."

me un - d(M- - neath Thy featli ers, Sweet-ly whisp'ring, " Thou art mine."
would sway a bound-less em - i)ire, O'er a realm of end - less jieace.

up - on His faith - ful bo - som. All my cares are hushed to rest.

m. dfe 1^
=F=F-u—f- f-r

Copyright, 1897, Ijy A. M. Simpson.



Cease VOUr CWnKing, Concluded

Cease your lliink-in^, Ceus : your tliiiiking, Stay your lieiirt up - on the Lord;

7*»* »—= » » »- :p=£: E=3E^E?E^

On His bo - soni sweot-ly sink - inu;, Trust His ev - er - lust - ing Word.

53:
:C=t=t=--=f:
:P^^=r:
-v—^'

:t=r

rr
H r— I »-

^c-

iVo. 131. 6ive t« the minds Cby Tears.
NVesley. Bold^

m̂.
:rz.

221
^:
2::^:

ic-=i|:^--=g: S3 Z2:
22:

:=i—

r

Genhan Melody.

2± ^: I^D
I. Give to the winds Thy fears ; Hope, and be un - dis-mayed

;

2f Through waves,and clouds,and storms, He ^gen - tly clears thy way;
3., He ev - 'ry • where hath sway, And all things serve His might

;

4.. When He makes bare His arm, What shall His work with -stand?

5.* Leave t9 His _ sov -'reign sway To choose and to com-mand;

-eS* -&• -f2- -o-

God hears thy sighs, and counts thy tears
;

Wait thou His time ; so shall the night
His ev - 'ry act pure bless- ing is.

When He His peo - pie's cause de - fends.

With won - der filled, thou then shalt own

^^:
V=^
'^--~r-~f

X'-

-^-

-iESA

God shall lift

Soon" end in

His path un
Who, who shall stay

How wise, how strong His hand.

-«s>- -0- -f2-

:22;d-t

6 Thou seest our weakness, Lord,

Our hearts are known to Thee :

Oh lift Thou up the sinking hand.

Confirm the feeble knee I

7 Let us, in life and death.

Thy steadfast truth declaie ;

Proclaiming, with our latest breath.

Thy love and guardian care ."



No. 132. Eeanlng on tbe everlasting flrmi
KBV. 'E. A. Hoffman. A.J. Showalter,

^.3=1 e\-^-J^^ d^m ^-r-J^ I j -. ^ J—i-
-I 1 1 1

—

m 1 1
1

?- 1—J 1
m ' m -(

1. What a fel- low-ship, -what a joy divine, Lean-ing on the ev - er-
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim May, Lean-ing on the ev - er-
3. "What have I to.dread,whathaveI to fear, Lean-ing on the ev - er-

-# .* #—

r

- _ . J—P—r-^ 0-^0—0 0-

t-

last - ing anns ; "What « a bless - ed-ness, what a peace is mine,
last - ing arms ; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last- ing arms? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

4J

—

i—

^

m
JEEE

-0-^ Pv-t
Kefrain.
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No. 133.
Dr. H. Bonar.

Moderato,

C^alm me, Illy Sod.

Ravenscroft.

keep ipe calm, While these hot breez - es blow ;

keep me calm, Soft rest.- ing on Thy breast

;

The sounds my ear that gieet.

Calm me, my God, and
Calm ^le, my God, and
Yes, keep me calm^ though loud and rude

hout'' of buoy-ant health, Calm in my hour of pai::,

nil ^Si

Be lik&thenig.lii^jlew's cool- ing balm Up - on earth's fe-vered brow.

Soothe me with ho • ly hymn and psalm, And bid my spi - rit rest.

Calm in the clo- set's so - li- tude, Calm in the bus-tling street;

Calm in my po • ver - ty or wealth, Calm in my loss or gain.

-g>—P-n-^—^--pg—P?-|-Q-„-g-|-'g—pB-x-'—^-

dzt: 11

Calm 'mid the restless heaving throng,

Who do not know Thy name
;

Calm in the sufferance of wrong.
Like Him who bore my sh'ame.

6 Calm as the ray of sun or star

Which storms assail in vain ;

Moving unruffled through earth's war,

The eternal calm to gain.

No. 134.

To
At
At
At

to tbe Crc$$ of Christ.
German Evening Hymn.

_ _ _ y
the cross of Christ, my Sa-viour, I had brought my wea-ry soul

;

the cross, while meekly bow-ing,- Je - sus, smil-ing, bade me live;

the cross, while prostrate ly-ing, Je - sus' blood flowed o'er my soul;,
the cross, I'm calm -ly trust-ing, Ev -

'ry mo-ment now is swtet,

±fc|^-v_=Srl_iii(zr^-ii^3dJzz5-0-5:l=5z3=5

i^^l;?:
tj

-^--tft

—V-
=J^::=Sr

E3tb^3L-zi5:
:i=fs
-^-

P
,

rit.

Bur - den'd, faint, and broken -heart -ed. Pray - ing, "Je - sus, make me whole.
"I have died for your trans-gres-sions. And I free-ly all for - give.'

All my guilt and sin were co-vered. And He whispered, "Child, be whole.
I am tast-ing of His glo • ry, I am rest- ing at His feet.

--g:-:-^-r--g--gl-t-g--P-^pil—»--

—

\m—\—»—»—P

—
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I
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No. 135. Reckon.

B. S Rev. A. B. Simpson.

i
• -#- -#^ ^" 3=3=*=^=3^*=*-*-

word that the Lord has
word that tlie Lord has
feel- ing or in - ward frames We shall

ner, when the skies are dim, Sails

I ^ ^

giv'n For our
giv'u, In the

help in the horn- of
ver - y sa,me verse we
al - ways be tossed a -

on by his com -pass

-^—

^

:^=t t=9=^
It:

f y—^T-r

*
i^^

-N^

--^-ii-|=S =3=t^

-Let us reck-on our -selves to be dead to sin, To be dead
-Let us reck-on our -selves as a - live in Him, As a - live

need,

read,-
bout,

true

;

and
and a -

on a -

So our faith would cling to the prom-ise tirm, And reck - on the

Let us an-chor fast to tiie Word of God, And reck

* =t _/t_^_

:U=t: f=f: H^^^=S^
Chorus.

4^ ux
-Zji-v- •

—

^—m—d--—%—s-T- -•

—

0---0—•

—

^—•—«-i—I
1—*—

dead in - deed.

live in-ceet. f -^^ reckon, reckon, reck - on, Let us reckon, rather than
- way our doubt. (

j . . ,

jour-ney thro'. /

feel; Let us be true to tlie reck-'ning,

±=X

And He will make it »'eal.

i

how sweet it is to be anchored fast

To a hope that can never fail

;

Let us reckon on with a firmer trust.

Till we anchor within the vale.

6 You may claim the promise from ev'ry pain,

You may know His power to heal;

But your faith must rest in His word alone,

And reckon, rather than feel.

Copyriglit, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 136.
Anna L. waring,

IHv Reart i$ Resting.
Swiss Melod

Sr^3zqi3=:dzqzu=zl:3:=:|:

nthlv. ^-^
I

•^ -•- *=^

^^

jlS^^lr^-Tg:=ti|^.-^
Svioothly _

1. My heart is rest-ing, O my God, I will give thanks and sing

:

2. Now the frail ves - sel Thou hast made, No hand but Thine shall fill

—

3. I thirst for springs of heaven -ly life, And here .all day they nse
;

tttpHzi=z.-t=3=t=t:^zt=;=zt::

t—r-^t—r^-r
-o-

.-l—

p

^^llSi-i

:1rnt: :4=q:

B

My heart is

The wa - ters

I seek the

at the se

of the earth

trea-sure of

cret

have
Thy

source

failed,

love.

Of ev - 'ry

And I am
And close at

^ #-,-P #-,-<2

-^b r^ -{s>-^^Uh~p—

*

"

^ -^Tr

pre - cious thing,

thirs - ty still,

hand it lies.n
-s>-

izd -IS-i

4 And a "new song" is in my mouth,
To long-loved music set

—

Glory to Thee for all the grace

I have not tasted yet I

6 There is a certaipty of love

That sets my heart at rest

;

A calm assurance for to-day

That to be poor is best I

No. 137. 3c$u$ i$ tfte Same Tormr.
Rev. Wade Robinson.

11 Calmly,

I. Je - sus is the same for e • ver ;

2« Oh, what rest in Him a • bid-ing,

3, From our wand'rings home returning,

4. Small the ser-vice we can ren-der,

J. Mountain.

We may change, but Je - sus ne -ver, —
In His love and care con -fid - ing,

Lo, He meets us with His yearning,
He is pa-tient still and len-der,'—

^ -W , M-

Je' - sus

Still con
T'ond-est
Oh, how

ne • ver.

• fid - ing I

yearn-ing.

ten • der

!

5 Day by day He walks beside us,

Ours to shield us, ours to guide -as.

Shield arid guide us,

6 Calm we sleep, for He, unsleeping,
Folds us with almighty keeping,

Sleepless keeping.

7 Lo, the heart that He created

, Only with Himself is sated,

Sweetly sated.,

8 He is nearer than our nearest,
/le is dearer than our dearest,

More than dearest.



1^0. 138.
Katk Han'key.

Plaintive.

tm$i Cbou file ?

EE
i

live.
I I

!d=;=S^^
Louise Shepard.

^—^—!v—j^^3^
1. I saw Him leave Ilis

2. I saw lliin in temp
3. I heard Ilim once, by
4. I saw Him come, b^'

Fa-ther's throne, For-sake that glo - ry, all His
ta - tiou's hour, Weak, but o'er-com-ing Sa-tan's
Ja-cob'S well. The mes - sage of sal - va - tioa

pi - ty led, And stand be-side nij' fev-'rish

own ! For love of me.
pow'r, For love of me.
tell. For love of me.
bed, For love of me.

And from the low - ly man-ger-bed, I

And as the tempter fled a - way I

My heart had been as cold as stone; But
Then heard Him whisper, as dis-ease Gave

m^ -«-#- ?=?:

n
Chorus, mf

F^
tS:

pp rit.

lipfi thnt, sn.id ! \ ^^

s 1 St^—i—

i

heard a gen-tle Voice that said

heard a Voice that seemed to say

:

how could I re - sist that tone?
way to health, and pain to ease,

"Lov-est thou Me?" "Lovest Thou Me?"

^ -(5'- -K ^t=^ ^^-—
V—v-

5 He saw me weeping for my sin.

And turned to breathe His peace within,

For love of me.
Oh, may it never lose its power.
His voice in that sweet ])ardoning hour,

"Lovest Thou Me?"

r
6 Once, with His own outstretched arm,
He turned the storm into a calm,

For love of me:
Tlien came and took me by the hand.
And said, as we approached the land,

"Lovest Thou Me?"

No. 139. in 1)eavenly
St Hilda.

In heavenly love abiding,
No change my heart shall fear

And safe is such co.ifiding,

For nothing changes here:
The storm may roar without me.
My heart may low be laid;

But God is round about me.
And can I be dismayed?

Wherever He may guide me.
No want shall turn me back;

My Shepherd is beside me,
And nothing can I lack;

Cove Hbiaittd*
7s & 6s.

His wisdom ever waketh,
His sight is never dim;

He knows the way He taketh.
And I will walk with Him.

Green pastures are before me,
Which yet I have not seen;

Bright skies will soon be o'er me,
Where darkest clouds have been:

My hope I can not measure;
My path to life is free;

My Saviour has my treasure,
And He will walk with me.

Anna Letitia Waking, 1850,



No. UO.
Louise Siikpakd.

fljiti 1 Hot Better Unto tbee?
1 Sam. 1: 8. Dr. J. Stkiner,

^ --A-

^T
1. "Am I not bet - ter un - to Miee" Tlian world - ly lion - or

2. "Am I not bet - ter un - to thee" Than pa.«s - ing prais - es

3. "Am I not bet - ter un - to thee" Than e'en the near - est,

4. "Am I not bet - ter un - to thee" Tlian peace - ful days when

here at - tained?Like mists
men have giv'n ? Does not
dear - est friend? Their lieart

bat - ties cease? Wisli not

be - fore

the ech
is lov

for

the

ins,

end - ing of

;fe^

ns - mg sun
of My voice,

still it fails

the strife.

i^i m#-5«

All

Which
In

Let

fade, as dreams when night
says, "Well done," make thee
the dark hour when all

Me but rule with - in

-^ :
f- '^ t f-—0—- »—•— I*—»

—

13

re

as

thy
-•-

done,
joice?

sails.

life.

'I'm

I'm
Lo,
I

Alph
thy
I

am

a

re

am
thy

^:
and - me - ga" gained, "I'm Alph
ward here and iu iieav'n, I'm thy
with thee to the end, Lo, I

a and - me - ga'
re - wartl here and in

am with thee to the

Couqu'ror, Prince of Peace, I am thy Con-qu'ror, Prince of

=^9fe£ :t=b=
5: i^t:

:P=tt:

gamed,
heav'n.

end.
Peace.

m
'> V

"Am I not better unto thee
received from Me ?

Is not My presence at thy side

Enough to make thee satisfied ?

" Abide iu Me and I in Thee."

than any gift f! " Am I not better unto thee " than hopes of

coming morn afar?
'Tis heaven come down below to rest.

When I am dwelling in thy breast.

"I am thy bright and morning star."

Copyright, 1897, by Louise Sliepard.



JSo. 141. 'twas Out of Darkness.

ii:

1. "Twa^, out of darkness He broii;?-lit

2. "Twas oil llio colli iiioniitains waiul

3. 'Twas aL the cross Mliere I met

^ ^ ^ ^ .

J. O. UlLLYER.

nie; Flasli'd in my sad heart Ilislii^ht;

'ring, Wounded by sin, sick and sore,

Him, Kneeling so lost and iin-done;

Turn'd all my liaL-red to lev -

Je- sus, my Shepherd, there found
'Twas there lie spoke my for - gi\ e -

iiig;

me;
11 ess,
-9-

Gave to my blind eyes their sight.

Praise liis de:ir name ever - more.
And my poor heart ful-iy won.

'Twas there with great condescension,

Jesus came into my heart;

Day by day till'd me with glailness;

For His work set me aiiart.

By i)crniissron.

Jesus, the iiure Light of heaven,
Lives all the while in my heart;

Gives me His joy beyond measure;
Tells me we never shall part.

No. 142. Vour Barps.

Your harps, ye trembling saints,

Down from the willows take:

Loud to the praise of Love Divine,
Bid every string awake.

Though in a foreign land,

We are not far from home:
And nearer to our house above
We every moment come.

No. 143.

When waves of trouble round me swell,

My soul is not dismayed:

I hear a voice I know full well

—

'"Tis I— be not afraid."

S.M.

Or should the surges rise,

And peace delay to come.
Blest is the sorrow, kind the storm,

That drives us nearer home.

The people of His choice.

He will not cast away;
Yet do not always here expect

Upon the mount to stay.

Xi$ 1.
C. M.

There is a gulf that must be crossed;

Saviour be near to aid!

Whisper when my frail bark is tossed.

'"Tis t— be not afraid.'

Charlotte Elliott, 1834.



No. 144. Cove Divine.

C. WMiET. (Austria. 8.7.S.7.D.) J. Hatdx.

^m ^33 i^ 7=T Z3:a -o-
-G>- -Gt

~<J f^ -^ P^

1. Love di - vine, all loves ex * cell - ing, Joy of heav'n to earth come down
;

2. 'Breathe, breathe Thy lov - ing Spi - rit In - to ev • 'ry trou-bled breast

!

3. Come, al-migh-ty to de- liv • er, Let us all Thy life re-ceive;

4. Fin - ish then Thy* new ere- a - tion, Pure and spot- less let- us be;

^^^^ Ez: SlO- 33:

i i §B S
f"

32

-f

./"'^ r
-s^

7="

Fi3 in U3 TJiy hum - ble dwell-ing ; All Tliy faith-ful met • cies crown.

Let us all in Thee in - he - rit,

Sud - den- ly re - turn, and nev - er,

Let us see Thy great 'sal - va - tion-

Let us find that se - cond rest.

Nev - er more Thy tem-ples-leave :

Per - feet - ly je - stor'd by Thee :

M ^'^-^- -o-

^•l. f^ »

fa^jij l^^^ ^33

rr
^3k cJ' d

1. Je- sus. Thou STt all com- pas - sion ; Pure, un-bound-cd love Thou art

;

2. Take a - way our bent to sin - ning— Al - pha and - me - ga be ;

3. Thee we would be al - ways bless • ing. Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - bove
;

4. Chang'dfromglo-ry in r to glo - Ty, Till in heav'n we take our place^

^ j. ^i r^A J -J Q
I

r>
"

fi^^^^ zn
rf^[^ r {' f^

'n^crr-r 32:

J-

1. Vi - sit us with Thy sal va - tion,

2. End of faith as its be -gin -ning,

3. Pray, and praise Theewith-out ceas-ing
;

4. Till we cast our crowns be • fore Thee,

r ^r
En -ter ev 'ry long - ing heart.

Set our. hearts at li - ber - ty.

Gla - ry in Thy per -feet love

Lost in won • der, love, and praise.

'mr-m
:S^^ ?2_ ^ iSt -ts>—P—«s^

1^ mi^-^=^ jq:



No. 145.
Bishop of Exeter.

Peace, Perfect Peace, Pax Tecum, 10, 10.

m

The blood
To do
On Je

t==

of

the

sus'

Je - sus whis - pers peace
will of Je - sus— tills

bo - som naught but calm

~(^^" ^^ ~cy~ ~C?~ ~C?"

with

is

is

in.

rest,

found.

4 Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far away ?

In Jesus' keeping we are safe and the}'.

5 Peace, perfect peace, our future all unknown ?

Jesus we know; and He is on the throne.

6 Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and ours ?

Jesus has vanquished death and all its powers.

7 It is enough ; earth's struggles soon shall cease

!

And Jesus call us to heaven's perfect peace.

No. 14r>.
A. B. S.

T$ it for me? Rev. A. B. Simpson.

^ y y
1. Is it for me to be pardon'tl andsav'd, Siinp-]y by trust-ing His

2. Is it for nie to be per-fect-ly whole, Thro' His a-noint-ing di

3. Is it for me to re - joice and be glad, Ev - en when tempests may
4. Is it for me to be heir to a crown. Brighter than ru - by or

J •
.f- r f-rra

word ?

vine;

roar;

sun ?

e^
3tz^—it=i;

^N-^-

3F^f=S=^ ^ -S ^ J:

Is it for me so de- tiled and depraved, Je - sus to claim as my
Claiming in spir- it and bo -dy and soul, All of His ful-noss as

Nev-er a -gain to be anx-ious or sad, But to re -joice ev - er

Is it forme on the world to look down, And its am-bi-tions to

1^ ?EFE£

Lord ?

mine ?

more?
shun ?

^^
Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson,



1$ it for me? ronduded.

i#—^^_^=5-^Jv,



No. 147. Come, 3e$u$, Cord.

C 'Weslet.

P^*
(FEirBRor.n. 8.8.6.8.8.6.)

J^
J. Foster (5y per.).

I I

m
1. Come,
2. Let

Je • sus,

no - thincf

^m a -i^U^

^

Lord
now

H^ ^
v-ith ho

heart

Iv

di

e zz#
fire,

vide,

Come, and my
Since with Thee

T=t

r-f
io

^T

e—rzt—?::>

—

^M rrr

=S=
^ -^~ jOl.

quick en'd

am
heart in - spire, Cleans'd in

cm - ci - tied, And live

Thy pre - cious blood,

to God in Thee.

3. Me with a quenchless thirst inspire,

A longing, infinite desire,

And fill my craving heart.

Less than Thyself, oh, do not give;

In might Thyself within me live ;

Come, all Thou hast and art

!

4. My will be swallowed up in Thco,

'Light in Thy light still may I seo

In Thine unclouded face.

Called the full strength of trust to provt
Let all my quickened heart be love

My spotless life be praise,



No. us. my jesus, T Cove thee.

London Hvmn Book. A J GORDOM.

iP§g=p^li|^-|

Thee

of sin

on Cal
Thou lend

in heav
est

en

ry s

me

sign
,

tree

,

breath ;

bright,

—F-

My gra - cions Re
I love Thee for

And say when the

I '11 sing v;ith the

mr- m

deem
wear
death
ght

I

er,

ing

dew
ter

J ^ m-

r
my
the
lies

ijig

Sav
thorns
cold

crown

in:

lour

on
on
on

art

Thy
my
my

I

Thou,
brow;
brow,
brow.

r-^i

—

loved Thee, my Je sus, 't is now.



No. 149.
A. B. S.

tlntttdtbSerah.
Rr.v. A. B. Simpson-.

-A- A' -J».-

1. Let us

2. Jo5h-ua
3. Let ine

dwell
dwelt
dwell

oil

on
on
-•-

Tim nutii

Tiin-niith

Tim-iialh-
-#-

Se
Se

rah
nili

rail

-#-

Where the snn
When las niiirht

Where the clouds

... -5-
-J.

.^
for - ev - er shines,

y task was done,
of sill - fill care,

^E=^m^z
I

1-—

H

:=5s

1

1
—1—«—

r

' —^- V

Where the iiiaht and dark-uess come not, And the day
All he asked was Tim-natli - Se - rah, Lof - ty oi -

Can - not reach niv hap - py dwell-im;- In the pure,

no more de - cliues;

ty of tiie sun;
ce - les - tial air:

tJ

s-
-J: ^ .0. • ^ ^. ^ -0. .#. -#- -0- . -a-

Where our mourn - ing days are end - ed, And our nisht of

So would I o'er sin vie - to - rious, Ail my Land of

Doubt and fear and sin be- hind me, Earth be-neatli ine,

^—^

^
T

weep
From
heav

^N

—#-

-111,?

ise

11 be

done,
won,
youd,

-Jr-.

ritdrd.

-^,-

^r
--^—^'-

Let me dwell on
Dwell Willi Christ on

O how sweet is

Timnath-Se - rah,

Tim-natli-Se - rah,

Tinf-nalh-Se - rah,

Glo
Glo
Glo-

ri-ous

ri-ous

ri-ous

ty

tv

ty

of

of

of

the

the

the

g

sun.

sun.

sun.
/^
>&-

i



timnatb-Serali. VmvhM.

Glo-nous fi - ty of the sun, Where tnu- mourn-ing days are ond-eu,

t:
:i^=t

r
-tr-p-

And our nights, yes, all our nights

-#- -#- -•- , « -i»- -•- -•- .

-•-
-i- T^-

of Aveep - iug

-U- V-
-2?I H

No. 150. 3e$u$, tbe Uery Cbouabt Of Cbee.

Bernard of CLAinvADX («r.) (Uebeb. cm.)

iS ^ Geo. KtNOSLEY.

^RF=BitS^
• g 8

With sweet-ness fills iny breast

;

1. Je - sus, the ve • ry thought of Thee

^ ^ m ^-^Ji. &
q:

=P^^

i ^ Si3Si^5* ffl^
Hut sweet -er far Thy face to see, And in Thy pre - scnce rest!see

:fe: :?=^ s: o
r

No voice can sing, nor heart can frame,

Nor can the memory find,

A s-\veetcr sound -than Thy blest name,
Saviour of mankind !

Oh, hope of every contrite heart,

Oh, joy of all the meek
;

To those who fall, how kind Thou art,

How good to those who seek !

But what to those who find ? ah ! this

Nor tongue nor pen can show ;

The love of Jesus, what it is,

None but His loved ones know.

Jesus ! our only joy be Thou,
As Thou our pri^e wilt be

;

Jesus ! be Thou our glory now,
And in eternit}'.



No. 151.
Rev. F. Bottom K, I).

Tull Salvation.
English Air.

hi: m^^^^m^ itJ
^—

^

1. Full sal - va - tlou ! Full .sal - va - tlou !

2. Ob, the ijlo - rious rev - el - a - tioii !

3. Love'.s re - sist - less cur -rent sweep-iiig

-#- -•- -#- -0-

Lo, tiie foun - tain o-pened wide
See the cleans - in<^ cur - rent How,
All the re - <!;ions deep with - in

;

i iEEE: £^

^—^—^-fi—•'—j=^=T
#—L^ ^

1/ u
Streams thro' ev 'rv land and na - tion From the Sa - vlour's wounded slile.

Wash - in<>; stains of con-dem-na - tiou Whit-er than tlie driv - en snow
Thougiit. and wish, and sens - es keep - ing Now, and ev - 'r^' in-stant. clean

Full sal - va
Full sal - va
Full sal - va

1/ 1^

tion !

ticm!

tion !

Full sal - va - tion

!

Full sal - va - tion

!

Full sal - va - tion I

Full sal - va
Full sal - va
Full sal - va

tion !

tion !

lion 1

Full sal-va-tion ! Full sal-va - tion I

^T* -^- -V—t^-
t=t=£:p— -^-

Full sal-va - tion !

-#- • -•- -#- -#-

-^-y-

J^JS-0-^
±^ ^i=^ -7^

end - less crim-son
rapt - 'rous bliss to

guilt and pow'r of

:P=P:

tide. Streams an end •

know ! Oh, the rapt -

sin, From the guilt

less crim-son
"rous l)liss to

and pow'r of

tide.

know.
sin.

m i
Life immortal, heaven descending,

Lo ! my heart the Spirit's shrine !

God and man in oneness Idending

—

Oh, what fellowship is mine!
Full salvation !

Raised in ChrisL to life divine!

Care and doubting, gloom and sorrow.

Fear and shame are mine no more
;

Faith knows naught of dark to morrow,
For my Saviour goes before :

Full salvation ^

Full and free for evermore.



No. 152.

A. B. S.

T Cove Rim So.

Rev. A. B. Simpson'.

tJ I ,
-•- r -0- -0-

1. Up from my heart a song is spriiiii;in,2:, It sets my spir - it all a
2. I love Him so be-cause He bou<i;lit me, By Cal-v'ry's cup of bit- ter

3. The love of Je - sus pass - eth tell - iiig, Words are too weak my praise to

-f- r- f-4=«= -^^--&iSz
:S=&:

i:

=T m -^-
\- a. - i

A=^-

glow, This is the song my heart is sing-ing, Wiiile all the bells of joy are
woe, I love Him so be -cause He sought me, And to His fold lie gent -ly
show, But when I reach my Fa-ther's dwell-ing, My soul shall sing with rapture

i^f^^feii^\ U- b« F H-

-^.1 « ol f—1—

^

^ i
-^

—

•r^=^

Chorus.

^

ring-ing; My precious Lord, I love Him so.

brought me; O, sure-ly I should love Him so.

swell-ing; My precious Lord, I love Him so.

E^ES
I love Him so,

i

I love Him so ; 'Tis

*- +- -I— -I— -•-
_^

—

^^^ ^-^ y -1 a -

V ^

i i^^&EE^^EEt < N J tzg

this that makes His yoke so light, 'Tis this that makes my heart so bright, And

Jt—1« . m * '£: i=_

-I fc^ I b*—F|*--
^ i =E It

m.

--fy-

i ^=^-- 4ifcttit: m
du - ty now is just de - light, Be - cause I lova Him so.

i-^—t-.-^—t^--^—X-A—€^-§ £-•-
-I—

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 153.
M. A.

Cbe fetters that Bound me.
May Acnkw.

E^—ttJ
—

-

J 4^^»—

4

-•- ftV- -•- -•• -#- -•

1. Tlie fet - ters thtit held me are bro - ken,

2. Tliis love all my be - iiig is lill - ini;,

*-?r

No long - er my
I liiist - en to

i^
iizrt 1^—F=i=F=^

iEEt £ ±=

s; i
spir

fall

- it is

at Thy

bound;

feet

^=i=
5^3^

^ -•- -•- ^-

The scales from my eyes have l)een tak

And weep, while the glo - ry is thrill

en,

uvj:.

i^
^-f

i=£W—^ ^^
glo - ry ! what joy

Lord and my God'

i=

I have found

I re - peat.

I'm rest-ing, I'm rest-

i\ry Lord and my God,

-g-i-s—^—^—

g

V—

-

=^,

ir.g

I

_-0-_

-P-

S^S3^:^^^m
sns, Tin trost-ing a -lone in His word;

Thee, No language my rap ture can tell,

EE^^^^^ W—P

—

W—

P

Oh, now to

So bless -ed

my
-ly

'-tr

-4=4^
^=3=3=*^

-N-

3e L-#-= # '

soul He is pre - cious,

held by Thy pres - ence,

My Sav - iour, my Broth - er, my
'Tis heav - en with Je - sus to

i ;= l=E^ -0—

t

God.

dwell.

-^=^ ^^ f^
Copyright, 1897, by May Agnew.



No. 154.
Rev. A. B, Simpson.

tbe Right Side.

Louisfi SMeparD.

^= :1t

z=^ ^=3-= ^=f
i. Would you know
2. While we walk
3. God who reared

a wise and woii-drous watch-word ? Would you
with Him in ho - ly ri^iit - uess, We must
the sol - id rocks antl mountains, Clothed with

s4-»-

learn

shine

bloom

a great and price-less

as cliild-ren of tlie

and green their smiling

art ? Would you find tlie sweet and sa-cred
liglit; While we shout our hap - py hal - le

face, All His love would clothe our rig - id

i=
:t

Ghobus.

l==t=

:z=z\-

W
B: S^e=^s=

r

m

se - cret Of a bright
• lu - jalis, We must al -

right - ness With His love -

and hap - py heart ?

so do tlie right.

11 - ness and grace.

'-T
-^

:t=fc
-^-

m :p=f:

Look on the right side,

f—f-

;s=i is- ^ N-^3^3r-^ f
r

keep on the bright side, Gath - er up the sun-shine and the song;

j:. 4?!-^
:P=P=

lA- -A-

m:
j^3^=B

-25l-
J. -/ '

-S- ^
1

I

For the right side is the bright side, And the joy of the Lord makes strong.

=£:^^
^^
-V
—V—»

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 155. Wben T Can Read Itlv title glear.

PISGAH. C. M. J. C. LowRY, 1820.

m :i=T-jtfi

rr 1/

P^^ ^.
'(S' -^.

1. Wlien I can read (iiy ti - tie clear To man-sions in the skies,

JD. C. — And wipe my \veep-in,i;- eyes^ And wipe my weep-ing eyes,

--^^
r

i^^a
-f2-

:^: :^

r

^- E^
-r

.g2-

i
nc.

3^3^55 :^
*f ig-^

ev - 'ry fear, And wipe my weep-ing eyes,

ev - 'ry fear, And wipe my weep-ing eyes.

-J-. ^
-(ZZZ^. ^-

2 Should earth against my soul engage,
And fiery darls be hurled,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage.

And face a frowning world.

!') Let cares, like a wild deluge, come,
And storms of sorrow fall

!

May I but safely reach my home.
My God, my heaven, my all.

There shall I bathe my weary soul

In seas of heavenly rest.

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

No. 156.

R. Wardlaw.

Cbrist of Jill my Ropes.

LITAITY. 7s. D.

-J H— Fine.

r (^- 11
joy, I

be found, Still for Thee my pow'rs em - ploy,
j

of all my holies the ground, Christ, the siiring of

in Thee may I

ly trnst - ing in Thy blood, Noth - ing shall my heart confound; >

iy I shall pass the flood, Safe - ly reach Immanuel's ground,
j

- . J J . - -•- -•



No. 157.
A. B. S.

I^eallng In f)\$ (Uings.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

;#^4
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JNo. 158. Crust for Boav and Soul.

By per., Jas. M. Kirk.

1V--

1 read tlie sweet' sto * ry a - gain and <t • i^ain. Of J.e-sus. the
2. 1 wished I could knovv it was al- ways His will, To heal our diS'

3. Oil, liow I did liun - ger to hear Iliiii just saj', My child, I will
4. Is an - y one sick, His word plainly does say, ''To call for the
5. Tlien come, my dear brother, 1 knovv lie' 11 heal you, For surely lie's

.—^-^—^— ^.

-I 1
1 1

• •^—-—r-''^ M—•-

-#—#—» ;
1- 1 [-•---»—» f^f *"

_H=q—:t5—

,

1^—

H

1 1-_ 1-: h^ 1

—

1 ^- ly
i^=S_|—J s ^ ,^ V-»—J-^-J 1- ^-

N-Fl-~1 ^
j,_--__j_-.r^H

—

f,—g

—

'i~^~*—r* ~»

—

2~^*

—

Heal-
eas -

bear
eW -

borne

W=-f^
itrt=iC=:5=5=:|

er, while hei'e a-mong men ; But since He has suf - fered
es and sick-ness when ill : 1 will, b^ thou clean, to

all your siek-ness a - way ; But when I first saw that
ers," for you they will pray : A-noint you with oil "in
all your sick-ness-es too ;~Come, plead His sweet T»Tttn-iS'

-•- .^- -• ui ^V

and
the
to-

the
• es,

-t/

—

\^- -V-

—

i

1 1 1 1 H 1 1 i-*—

i-}f=1^
1 (^ym -:-»—m—^ 1

—

m—f-5—S—•

—

9

nowgone'a - way, .1 wandered if He was the same to-day.
lep-er said He-, But oh, is His will just the same unto me?
day He's the same,- 1 ceased from my works, and His own healing came,
name of the Lord," "The prayer of faith" saves you, for this is word.
at His feet fall ! IJe heal-eth my sick-ness, 1 know He'll heal -all.

_.— ^—p-—u—1» -^—•—^—^—^—Lj-"— 1— b'

—

V—^— ^—^—tg2.i_j

CHORUS.

- tt—1-^-»- -•-»—•-•-•-g (-4—

^

-_•_! ,_,—,—,_J_^_-»=i-

Now I do know

—izMziz:
^^

-N~\-

our lord died on the tree, From sin and from sick - ness to thus Hiake me free

;

•-•. .mT.: .». .m. .». .ft. .»£-f. .m..m..m-.m..m. .•:T.^.
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trust for Body and Soul concluded.

7^^:\^X
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.care8 andray Durdens I roll, I trust f6r my bod - y aiwellasmy soul.
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I
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1
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Copyright, 1892, by My land & Kikk.

AC 159.

Thos. JIoore.

£;ome ye disconsolate.

S. Webbk,'

P 5
=3= l=f

1. Come ye dis-con-so-late ! wher

2. Joy of the des- o-late! light

3. Here see the Bread of Life ! see

e'er ye Ian - guish, Come ^ the

.Li,,— I 1 P

of the stray

waters flow

Hope of the

Forth from tho.

1^
-&- ^fiu^-g-M g-^ -!!y- ^

P i
-<5>- 9i- i?

3#:

mer - cy seat, fer-vent - ly kneel : Here bring your wounded hearts,

pen - i - tent, fadeless and pure ^ Here speaks the Com-fort - er,

throne of God, pure from above : Come to the feast of love

;

JL- #. ^ ^

f^
1

i—ri ^-

-V-

n ,-•^^i^Hg^ i i
here tell your anguish

;

ten - der - ly say - ing,

come, a - ver knowing,

-G-r^-

Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot heal.

Earth has no son-ow that heaven cannot cure.

Earth has no sorrow but heaven can remove^

i-t-6 -«?-

^: 1^=^

f-^



]No. IGO. Balm in Gileal

B. Simpson.

1. As I Slid - ly look a - round me, O'er a world of ji^rief and woe,
2. There is Ileal - ing in the Proni-ise, There is heal • inn in the Blood,
3. Oh, how sad liiat lives siiould lani::uisli ! Oh, how sad lliaL hearts should bleed!
4. Would you prove tins Great Phy - SI - cian, You must do wliat He coni-niands;^

j^i::i_l gn^gizp* --
N-

Oli, tlie hearts that break with an-j:;uish, Oil, the bit - ter

Then is strength for all our weak-iiess hi the Ris - en
Christ has bought a full sal - va - lion. There is help for

Care • ful - ly o- bey His or-ders; Lie sub - mis-sive

I

tears that

Son of

all our
in His

flow;

God.
ueed.

hands.

And I some - times al - most wonder, Is there none
And the feeb - lest of His children All His glo -

'Tis be -cause they will not trust Hiin, Hearts are cry
Ton must trust with -out a ques-tlon; Cast u]) - on

"

to help or care?

rious life may share,

ing ev - 'ry - where,
Him ev - 'rv care,

m

Is there then no balin in Gil

He has bet - ter balm in Gil

Is there then no balm in Gil

And you'll liiid there's balm in Gil

-w- -w-

y--=xr-

ead ? Is there

ead; He's the

ead ? Is there

ead, There's a

no
i:reat

no
[Treat

Phy - s

Phv - s

Phv - s

Phv - s

- cian there?
- cian there.

- cian there?
- cian there.



Balm in Gllcal concluded.

Chokds



No. 162. Caking Cife Trom Jesus.

L. S. Louise Siiepard.

—

I

a -^
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1 1 J J-
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:^ Fd=1

1. Life for the bo- dy tliro' His lilood. Saved in our Spir - it, bo - dy, soul;

2. Life fertile bo- dy tliro' His word, Tiiat word whicli spealvs in liv-iiig i)o\v'r;

3. Life fertile bo -dy from a - bove, Life tiiro' tlie Spir-ifs quicl'C'iiiiii^breatli;

-•- :*! .0. -*- .0. -ft- ^
feE^fc ^tt:

:S=?=£=t
j^
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^-

^^^ ^^-^
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^d=^

Clirist did not die to save a part, But lias reueein'd and claiius the wliole,

That word which forin'd the worlds of space, Can give to us new life each bour.

Heal'd bv the res- ur-rec-tion life That rais'dour blessed Lord from deatli.

^ ir: -^

'=f^ :P=P:
:^--t:

-'S'-
-^^

Chorus.

-^

Tak-ini;- life from Je - sus—Free-ly day by daj', Be-lieve in the promise-

,,dNfe^t=t=fe^=l=^5L-?^
-^ -ft.

r—fz :t=i^ ^=z=f-

Trust and o - bey; Life and streugtli receiving All our pil - grim way.

1
-c-p-

r-

Copyriglit, 1S97, by Louise Shepanl.
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No. 168. nothing i$ Coo Bard for 3e$tt$.

A. 15. S. Uov. A. r.. PiMi'so.v.

Wlieii my frame

When my way

i ^±—P i
1

1 1 1 LV

b— '

—

^^m^

sa

I con hear it thro' the dark-uess Like some s\\eet and far - oil' liynin.

I can liear the prom-ise ring - ing Like some sweet and heav'n-ly liymn.

Still It slno;s a - hove the con - fiict, Like some glad, vie- to -rious hymn.

M . •-

P
It m^^^ -^-

Chokus.

^i 3
tJ

Notli - ing is too liard for Je - sus,

:BE^ ^ =̂ =t=

No man can worlc lilce Iliin

;

^ • • « ^ .• •
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—

^3z ^
Nolh-iu<

fefe=E=t=5

:r^=^5^
too liard for Je - siis, No man

:^^
t=t=--

can

^
s

work like Ilim.

=^

I

4 When my lieart is crushed with anguish,

And the waters reach the brim.

Faith can hear the mighty chorus,

Like some mighty battle hymn.

5 Let us claim the mighty promise,

Let us light the torches dim,

Let us join the mighty chorus.

Let us swell the glorious hymn.

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 164. €bc Unfailing One.

Frances R. Havergal. A. H. A.

^—t—^ -^^^

wlio liutli led will Icud

who liiitli made thee whole
who halh iiiude thee n'vj^h

All

Will

Will

Ihroim'h the

heal thee
draw thee

wil

day
near

der

by
er

t^

iies8;

dav

;

stifl

;

S;
4=t -s^

^

^iH»- ^=J?
He who hath fed thee still

He who hath spo - kea to

He who hath <iiv'n the first

will feed, He who hath blest will

thy soul Hath ma - ny tilings to

sup - plv Will sat - is - fy and

-B*—

t

£:

bless;

say;

fill.

4::!^^:
±i:

•fl^ zU9z
=&«:

who hath heard thy cry Will nev - er close His ear;

who hath gent- ly taught Yet more will make thee know;
who hath giv'n the grace Yet more and more Avill send;

.^i. . .-. ^- ^ .«. M. .^i. '

a£=r r L 1 1

±sz d-
=]:

^=d:
^=tr^4=Sz

who hath marked thy faint - est si^h, Will not for - get thy tear,

who so won - drous - ly hath wrought Yet great -er things will show,

who hath set thee in the race Will speed thee to the end,

^
=j=r

-^-j^

Will not for - get
Yet great-er things
Will speed thee to

thv
will

the

tear,

show,
end.

EEEE

He lov-eth al-ways, fail - eth nev - er.

He lov-eth al-ways, fail - eth nev - er.

He lov-eth al-ways, fail - eth nev - er.

---•--•- -0^^"^
-I—I—r

—

L I rg -^—P-
:t=±:

-^-^

Con.vrijxlit, ijy per.



the Unfailing One. Comiuded.

4 He who hath won Ihy heart

Will keep it true and free;

He who hath shown thee what thou art

Will show Himself to thee.

He who hath bid tiiee live

And made thy life His own,

Life more abundantly will give,

And keep it His aloue.

5 Tlien trust Him for to-day

As thine unfailing Friend,

And let Him lead thee all the way,

Who loveth to the end.

And let the morrow rest

In His beloved hand,

His good is better than our best,

As we shall understand.

No. 165.
J. M. K.

Moderatu.m r-i\-

3e$u$ Reals to-Day.

ISU

By pef., Jas. M. Kirk..

iE3!E£El^i3Ei3^: ilET

1. Have you found the great Physician, Je - sus Christ of Gal - i-1 ee?
2. Con -secrate your life to Je-sus, Spir - it, bouI, and bod -y too;

3. i)o you doubt,God s will to heal you? Take His word and ask for light;

4. OhI I'm glad to tell you, suf-frer, Christ has more than healing too;

^ -b^—

—#—^—#--—#

—

-K-

He who bore our pain and sorrow, On
For " the Lord is for the bod-y," Ev'
If you seek in deep contri-tion, He

Life a - bun-dant o - ver-flowing, He

-w, p n-

' -0-

the shameful, cru - el tree?
- ry pow'r He gave to you.
will guide your heart aright,

will glad - ly give to you.

-^__iy—4^- :pzr::SJ,
,u_ _-^

-^.- EE3-^—1«.



UeSUS Reals CO-Day« Concluded.

Still He heals the sick and suflTring, As be- fore He went
Let there be no res - er-va-tion, Give the Lord full rijlit

Do not fear to claim His promise, He will notyourtrust
Step out bold • ly,claim His fullness, Let your sad-ness flee

rrr, -, # H 1 f—
'l

0-^ 0-- • rJ-

^-4t—•--—•—I-*--=

—

— '
— —•—= 0--— — f-'-r

away;
of way

;

betray t,

iiway

;

V--—«^— :J

For His word most plainly tells us," He is just

He will come and heal His temple, For He is

When on earth He gladly heal'd them, And He is -

When on earth He made them happy, And He is

. . . f"
-^-j w—r-m m v m — 0—z S

—

r^~'

-#-

the same to-daj'.'

the same to-day,

the same to day,

the same to-day.

is just .... the same to- day; As be
is just the same to-day,

,
As be- for« He went a-way, As be

n-

--—#-:

—

0-Y-0^0-»f— I u~r ^

IV—v-i—.—N—1-—^—I-

fore . . .

fore He went away,

? '» #~^"^~#~

-+—i>

—

y—y—y-\

He went a-way

'— q=^z|-;—»-»--»-»—

i

JP i/ ^ 1

As be-fore He went away. Look to Him, believe and pray;

1^

Trust His word and ihen o- bey ''Praise God, He is just the same to-day,"

M. .0. .0.. ^ _ Jt. .iZ. .0. .<k " N .
N

•-

9^-*-#---#—|Z—>— I ^c^-^-i—^^fv-

—

^—•— •
l-y S*— I

Co^ii&bl, ibS4, by Myland & Kirk.



No. i6G.
Music from " The Weils of Salvation," )

new words by Rev W A bPBNCBR. (

Relp, 3u$t a Cittle.

Wm J Kix;;7.\TRICK.

fe£E^

1. Brother for Christ's kingdom sighing, Help a lit- tie, help a lit- tie

2.x" Is thy cup made sad by tri-al? Help a litrtle, help a lit- tie

8. Though no wealth to thee is giv- en, Help a lit- tie, help " a lit- tie

^^B^B^^sHtftN^
A ^ ^^E^^

Ĥelp to save the mil - lions dy - ing, Help just a lit- tie.

Sweet- en it with self- de - ni - al, Help just a lit- tie.

Sac - ri-fice is gold in heav-en. Help just a lit-, tie.

s^
frti:M [[ \ it'4

^.i
CHORrS. ^^ 15^=1^+——?>.-

i^^ t=t
Oh, the wrongs that we may tighten I Oh, the hearts that we may lighten!

^ w—^. ^y y '^ "'
tf ;<

' •

± ^SE S ^m ^i '

j-i:
Oh, the skies that we may brighten ! Helping jtist a lit- tie.

fefet-'-HtH=f=M f'i'[ lBr» l
'

4 Let us live for one another,
Help a little, help a little;

Hielp to lift each fsdlen brothcTj

Help Just a little^

Copyilslu* 1885,by John J. Hooow By per.

5 Tho' thy life is pressed with sorrow,
Help a little, help a little

;

Bravely look t'ward Crop's to-momK?
Help just a little.

**



No. 167. ilp for 3e$u$ Stand.

J. F. K. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

^^^^^Ss^^frt
1. Sol-diers of th'e-ter-nal King, Speed the watcli\vonl,give it wiiiu, Lei it thro' tlie

2. La-bel it on ev-'rydoor, Place it liigh tlie i)ul-pit o'er, Let it stand for

-

3. Place it on the chiseled stone, Wlieie the mourners weep alone; Grave it on the

^
-ir^ -li

—^
ti.

•g--^

-^—1v
=1^:

jr-*-tr^--3

churches ring, L^p ! for Je - sus stand,

ev - er-more I Up ! for Je - sus stand.

3
Write it on the temple's spire,

'Bla-zon it in mansion halls,

monarch's throne ! Up ! for Je - sus stand. Let tlie press, whoso wheels of might

tt%'
# • «—I—

a

^ F • »-

k U !?5 » » »--—#-

f-f=r

-^-
'^ ^-^-

1^-. J d-^—d—

#

Pen - cil it on pris -

Roll for rea-son and

»W:E}
=r

Si^ :t:
=it ^«^

IS

Up! for Jesus stand,

Up ! for Je-sns stand

Up! for Je-sus stand

a

Sire to son and son to sire, Up ! for Je - sus.

Do and dare as du - ty calls; Up! for Je-sus,

Flash it on the na-tion's sight; Up ! for Je-sus,

-^—r—J—f^r*—^—g—,-.* -^-r r
It

I I I

Copyrifflit, ISSI, liy Joseph F. Knapp.



Up for 3C$W$ Stana. Concluded.

Chouus.

£̂^ J=^J1 3=i=
f-f

' ' J. ' '^-f

^^eS

Je - sus stand. Up! for Je - sus stand, Up! for Je - sus stand;

Jesus stand, Jesus stand;

^m^^ fc^
-*-=^

r-c-

*rS Ttr
^F^^ -P=P W P -^—•-

Speed the watchword, give it wing, And up ! for Je - sus stand.

T ^^
No. 168.

BEVERLY.

One Sok BaDtismal $idii.

^^ //.^.

pffliis3^ ^^ IK

gwigirr p f N I

11^ f n'TS3S ^

One sole baptismal sign,

One Lord below, above,
One faith, one hope Divine,
One only watchword, love;

From different temples though it rise,

One song ascendeth to the skies.

Our sacrifice is one,
One Priest before the throne,

The slain, the risen Son,

Redeemer, Lord alone;
And sighs from contrite hearts that

Our chief, our choicest offering, [spring

Head of Thy church beneath.
The catholic, the true,

On all her members breathe.

Her broken frame renew;
Then shall thy perfect will be done
When Christians love and live as one.



No. 169. Cbe Cburcb's One Touitdation.

AUREUA. 7s & 6s.

.m—^
itz:

'#^#—t-



No. 171 Onmt^ Pri$tian $oiaier$.

Sabink BAniNG-GoULD. Arthuk Sulmvan.

1. Oinvarcl,Christiansoicliers!Marcliin2:as to war,Withthe crossof Je - siis

2. At the siiin of tri - nmph, Satan's iiost doth flee ;0n,then, Christian soldiers

3. Like a mighty arm - y Moves the Church of God ;Brothers,\ve are tread-ing

fc^za^zz^zz^^
:fc^zt=z=t:=l ^mm^^^^^ -.<s- m
^d^^^^ d

^=3=^=
Go-ing on be- foj-e. Christ,the roy- al Mas - ter, Leads a-gainst the foe;

On to vie -to -ry ! Hell's foundation's quiv - er At the shout of praise
;

Where the paints have trod; We are not di - vid '- ed, All one bod-y we,

Forward in -to bat - tie. See, His banners go ! Onward, Christian sol - diers!

Brothers, lift your voic- es,Loud yourantherati raise.

On3 in hops and doc - trine,One in char-i - ty.

mmMm^^^^^^^mr^^t

Marching as

il=F=t

4 Cr«">wns and thrones may perish.
Kingdoms rise and wane,

But the Church of Jesus
Constant Avill remain;

Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that Church prevail;

We have Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fail.

." Onward, then, ye people!
Join our nappy throng,

Blend with ours your voices
In the triumph-song;

Glory, laud, and honor
Unto Christ tiie King,

This through countless ages
Men and angels sing.



No. 172. Pass It On.

A. B. S.

m
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

N—0-

1. Have you found some pre - cious

2. Have you found the branch of

3. Is your heart to some-thing

4. Pass it on to ev - ry

J 1 m—
:4i:f

^-

treas

Ileal

cling;

na

ure, Pass it on, pass it on,

iiig,

ing,

tion, Pass it on.

4=F=F -»='^=-i=^

^ N



Pass It On. roncluded.

«J

^^M
^1

bless - ing, On to liigh - er ser-vice press-ing,

brought you, By the precious i)iood tliat l)ought you,

fuse it, Woukl you iveep your tnl - eut, use it,

dy - ing, An^l the l)loo(l of souls is cry - ing.

-f2-

Pass it on.

Pass it on.

Pass it on.

Pass it on.

H p

(

-f—



No. 17:i. the li1i$$ionarv*$ Call.

Nathan Hkovvn, D. D.

Chant.
Edwahi) How k, Ju.

My soul is not ut rest. There conies

!i strange and secret wiiisper lo my
WI13' live I liere ? The vows of

God are

And I will

Henceforth, then, it matters not if

storm or sunshine be my
And when I come to stretcii me
for the

And if one, f(»r whom Satan hath
struiirnled as lie hath for

37-

spirit,..

on me,.

go!
earthly

lot,

lust

like a dream of . . . . ,

and I may not stop to play
]

with shadows, or pluck >

earthly )

I I may no lon<rer doubttogive f

up friends and idol
\

bitter or sweet my
in unattended agonj', be-
neatii the cocoa's
should ever reach that
blessed

night, .

,

flowers,

hopes,

.

cup, . .

.

shade,

.

shore .

^

-i 1|-
clumt - ed
rendered up ac -

thee, .... my

Iiour of

other worlds than
gratitude and

—£2 i2

that tells me I am on en -

till I my work have done, and
and every tie that binds my heart to

j I oidy pra.y, "God make me holy, and my spirit nerve
/

\ for the stern "

f

it will be sweet that I have toiled for

O how this heart will glow with
,

ground.
count.
country.

strife !

"

this,

love.

S£
Chouus. After each of the first Jive venes
Vivace.

fj

d==1:

^.^EfE^;?^=|^^:̂
-^- :3=ft J^=J:

:q.

The Vdioe of my de - part - ed Lord,

es^
-9-4-g £^^^5ES^^i^

,0\

•^-

—

^

•Go, teach all lui - tions,"

-^ ^

ill lUl - tlf

-^
T—^ 3^

p
Comes

^^ *5'-

011 the nif^ht - air, and a - wakes mine

I

:r

—

t il^

—i5=-

ear.



Cbe missionary's gall Concluded,

f Chorus. For list veme.

f-

aE3Efe5EE3E^=|E^;s r
--N- 4 I

Thro'

^yzAiHuF r r r—

r

=rT[

.

L =£=i

ges of e - lei- - nal years, My spir - it uev - er shall re

i^
- pent, That toll and sufif - 'rin,£^ once were mine be

^
p P p P—,

• ^ I e— L U —«? m

^
low.

No. 174.

iJfO^/VT" EPHRAIM.

Row Beauteous!

i^^^ tt dz

5.Af.

2^2.^X =̂=^^Ê ^—^l^J. ±̂2±S- ^ :^:i:
2^

1 How; beauteous are their feet
Who stand on Zion's hill,

Who bring salvation on their tongues,
And words of peace reveal

!

2 How charming is their voice!
How sweet the tidings are!
Zion ! behold thy Saviour King

;

He rs-igHS and triumphs here.

3 How happy are our ears.
That hear this joyful sound,

Which kings and prophets waited for,

And sougiit, but never found !

4 How blessed are oiir eyes,
That see this heavenly light!

Prophets and kings desired it long

But died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice.

And tuneful notes employ
;

Jerusalem breaks forth in songs.

And deserts learn the joy.

G Tlid Lord makes bare his nrin

Through all the earth ahro.Td;

Let all the nations now behold
Their Saviour and their God.



No. 175. Bold the Ropes.
A. B. S.

;33^ ^E
:J=pt

:1=:
:^=*

tl=pi-i^

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

-*
». «.=^d-

1. Down a-iiiid tlie deptlis of liea-tlieii (hirkness Tliere are he -roes true and brave,

2. So beiieatli llie dark and ini^lity o- t-ean, Di - vers plunge for treasures rare;

3. Wlio can un-derstand the dreadful darkness Of tliese realms of sin and death?

t-^- ^ -0-

fc=t
--i»-4-u'^^—V-

Shrinking not from death, or toil, or dan -ger. They have gone to lieli; and save.

But thro' iiands that hold the ro|)es a-bove them, Silil they breathe the up- per air.

Een the ver - v air is scorch'd and tainted Witii the Drag-on's pu -trid breath.

s—.—^—f:-.

i ^^-^^-
-V-

=1= ^
1 -r ^—

^

But we hear them crying, "Do not leave us 'Mid these dreadful depths to drown.
Seeking ]:)recious pearls of rich - er val - ue Braver hearts have dared to go,

But a-cros3 the wid - est, wild -est bil -lows Love cai: reach to dis-lant lands.

—V—1>

—

^—I—y
1

^ m
W—;—8—P=J—g=F5—*

—

¥

Let us feel your arms of ])ra.y'r a -round us. Hold the ropes as we go down.'"

But our faithful iiands must ev - 'ry moment Hold the ropes that reach be-low.

And beneath the deep-est, dark - est surg-es, Pray'r can hold a brother's hamls,

tr- :feE| :t= E:

Chorus.
^ ^ES ^^fe#^ ^zizzj: 4=t—5^—

U > .

"Hold the ropes," 'tis a broth-er cry-ing, He has plung'd beneath the wave,

Hold the ropes,

—S"' »-t—I-—r^tf—•—•—•-

'-t-
iE^EEi -*9-

Copyright, 1897, l).v A. B. Simpson.
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^-f-^-^

fiM the Rope$» ronclndod.

::l==s:

r i

SI

51^
He has gone 'iiml tlie lost and dy-ing, He Jias gono to lieli) and save.

He has uone

h=^
--r-f—*-

-V—>- :ee
^

Hi :£ n
Think you, was it only for your brother J

Jesus spal<e His last commands,
[s there naught for you to do or suffer,

For these lost and Chnstless lands?
If you cannot go yourself to save them,
There are those that you can send,

Anil with loving hands stretched out to help

Hold the ropes as they descend. [them

Let us hold the ropes with hands more loyal,
Let us pray with faith more strong,

Let the love that never fails uphold them
Through their night so tiark and long.

Let us lay our treasures on the altar,

Let us give our children, too;
There's a part tor each in this great conflict,

And the Lord hath need of you.

^i). 176. '1 Cove D)y , Corl

DWIOHT

*fefe^

(State STRgKr. s.h.) WooDMAsr

^ B
1. I love Tliy king-dom. Lord,

2. I love Thy church, God !

The nouBe of Thine a • bode,

Her walls be • fore Thee stand.

^^ -«s>-

^ V'l
?^s^=ti^^-f=fh=^

Ĥ 13 ^«=^
1. The church our blest

2. Dear as the ap -

Re - deem-cr sav'd

pie of Thine eye,

With
And

His own pro

gra- ven on

a: rP~FitT^Ri^^
cious blood.

Thy hand.

-^^-

3. For her my tears shall fall,

For her my prayers ascend
,

To her my dares and toils be giveu,
Till toils aad cares shull end.

4. Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways,

Her sweet communion, solcmu vows,
Her hymns of Iovg and praise.

. Jesus, Thou Friend divine,

Our Saviour and our King !

Thy hand, from every snare and foe,

Shall great deliverance bring.

Sure as Thy truth shall last.

To Zion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield

And brighter bliss of heaven.



No. 177.
A. B. S.

fielp Jflong.

-:^=
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

:t- =3 -t-^^?=^ -&-

1. Tliere is some - thincj all can do,

2. Few are called to bear coin maiid,

3. There are streams that, reach the sea,

4. You can help by ho - ly pruj'r,

E

l^ ^^^m
Tho' you're nei -

In the bu
Mi<i:ht - y voic

Help - ful love

1±

"^^^
ther wise nor strong

;

sy batti'ing throng;
es swift and strong,
and joy - ful song,

HrJi: :E^^=k

You can be a help - er true,

But a - mid some lit - tie band,

There are some that seem to be
Oh 1 the bur - dens you may bear,

-
f- , ^ _ -^^-

t=^

1/ > I

You can stand when friends are few,

By your lead - er you can stand-
Feeil - ers on - ly, tlow-ing free.

Oh, tlie sor - rows you may share,
-*-

%^ -V
—^—EE

—

»

* •'5'-

E^f=^^^
--^ ^

:N

Some lone heart

Heart to heart

Simp - ly used
Oil ! tlie crowns

^

^-

has need of you,

and hand to hand,
like you and me,
you yet may wear.

£ -̂^ -N-

You can lielp

Yon can lielp

Just to help
If you help

long,

long,

long,

long.

Choeus.

53 te;

Hell) a - long, yes. lielp a - long, Help the right

-•-f—I?—-?-

tE^

it the wrong;
-0- -$'-

-^—^' ^^^rr^u '^

r r
^^

Turn tlie sorn row in - to song,

-0- -0r J O
a

—

P—a—^

-r
Help

.

r=i:

a - long.

I £

I

±^ =g^
r-=^

1

Copyright, 1897, by A. 1$. Simpson.



No. 178.
A. B, S.

T Rave Overcome.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

?J^^=i
^- =1:

-M-

1. Faint-ill^ sol - dier

2. Fear not, tlio" tliy

3. Soon the con - flict

of tlie Loixl, Hear His sweet in

foes be strong; Faint not, tho' tlie

will be done, Soon the bat - tie

fct>=i=y
f^^t4=t=[:

spir - ing word

—

strife be long;
will be won,

&• i U?J-

m^-^t ^^ iPi
'I have conquered

Trust thy glo - rious

Soon sliall wave the

^̂ n

all thy foes, I have suf-fered all

Cap-tain's power, Watch with Hiui one lit

vie - tor's palm, Soon shall ring th'e - ter

I J d -•- I

tliy woes

;

lie hour;
nal psalm;

±1

f m -^ '—

J

EE
-*-^

:p=^

m
Struggling sol - dier, trust in Me,
Hear Him call - ing, "Fol - low Ale,

Then our joy - ful song shall be

—

^^E ik=^ £

have o - ver - come for thee."

have - ver - come for thee."

have o - ver - come for thee."
-»-

I

-0'—t—^:
:[=:

^
Chouus.

==^^^S^w
^->

b^^/-i atr

"I have - vercome, o-ver-come, o-vercome. 0- vercome for thee; o-vercome;

kl.
—^—Fj

—^—

I

1

'^—

t

-u—t^- *:^
&»-#-fN?^

-^=t=2 Itt^-^i^ 3:^ -^—^-
-V-

Thou Shalt o-vercome, o - vercome, o- vercome. O - vercome thro' Afe. thro" Me.

^ -•- -• ^

;fc=[=:m -^—u-
t=^

-^~^- -V-

J I I

.^-JL.

ir—r
Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Slmpsou,



No. 179.

A. J3. S.

Martial.

Be Zrnt
IiHV. A. B. ."^iMi'So^,

1. We are go - ing forth from the school of Je-sus, We have sat at

2. We are go - ing forth from the up - per chamber, From tiie days of

3. We are go - ing forth with a trust so sa-cred,Anda truth so

4. We are go - lug forth with a glo - rious mission, As am - has - .'

7^ r r / y ^ ^

His bless

our Pen
(li-vine

a - dors

- ed feet,

te - cost,

and deep,

for God,

El
\^ y

^rt=^-zivd=J:

We have drunk from truth's ce - les - tial foun-tain, We ha-e tast - ed its hon - ey sweet.

We have giv'n Gur-selves in a full sur - ren-der, And been fill'd with the Ho - ly Ghost.

With a mes- sage clear and a work so glo-rious, And a charge,such a chaige to keep.

We are sent with heaven's last word of mer - cy - ver a'l the world a broad.

J-J.--k ^—

J

1 1 r*—^

—

J *^M—"J" i^ :^:

We are wit-ness - es for our bless - ed Mas-ter In a world where friends are few,

We are go - ing forth as e - pis - ties ho - ly, And to live as Christ would do;

Let it be our great - est joy, my broth - er, That the Lord can depend on you,

We are sent to save from the blight of sor-row,Ar.d the curse of sin un - do.

^-

, ^_#__^ ^ 0, —l!?'—^—^'—*

—

0-ri • •

15^

And He sends us forth with the watchwonl ho - ly, AVhat-so - ev - er it costs. Be true.

Let us al - ways re - pre - sent our Mas - ter, Let our life be al - ways true.

And if all l)e - sides should fail and fal - ter, To your trust be al ways true.

With a work so grand and a trust so ho - ly, Oh, what hear* would not be true?

t-~r
Copyright, ISO", by A. 15. Simpsoi).



Be true, ronciiuied.

CnomTg

be true

!

We'll be true, we'll be true,

• P P *

Let the ho - ly watcliwonl ring;

—s—

E

/ 1/

-I—I—^-
-»—•—»-

^ '/ r
-k—^-

We'll he true.

f-c-rr
true to your glo-rious King;

We'll be true to our trust, we'll be true.

sdJ=^==^
-^-i -^-^

y-b''- v-v- :P=Se

"Cr

V—k:—bt td
>* ^

yes.

i^
-fv-^
tl—I-

^Wi

Be true

:

be true

!

Whether friends be false or few
r CuT

We'll be true, we'll be true, we'll be true, we'll be true,

gsd
-P—

^

I

y 1/ r ^ > V 1/ 1^ /
we'll be true,

What-so e'er be - tide, ev - er

^^E -P—P-

side. Let Him al - ways find you true.

« P—P-^P-^—P—t

-b'-

V 1/ i> 1^
i^

5 We are going forth witli the blessed Spirit,

And the Master always near;

He has told us, " Lo, I am with you always,"

And we need not faint or fear.

With the Master's presence always near us.

Shall we not both dare and do?

With the mighty Holy Ghost within us,

Siall we not be always true ?

6 We are going forth with a hope supernal,

'Tis tlie hope of the " Home, Sweet Home;"
We shall not have gone over all the cities

Till the Son of Man be come.

We are calling out the guests to the marriage,

We are hasting to meet Him too,

May He find us watching and robed and ready;

May He say " Thou hast been true."



No. 180. aibo mm go ana witness for 3e$ui t

J. M. K. By per., Jas. M. Kirk,

:l?:5:4=:l
-1 1 1^ A 1^ N^ 1 iT >; ,

A 1—; 1 1 —^-- f^-^-T ^'hd—T—«—S-v—ap—t--' H-J

"Ye shall be my wit - ness-es," was Je - sus' last command, To
Je - sus has commissioned you and I to go or send A
God has said be of good cour-age, neith- er be a-fraid, Tho*
Hear the suf-f ring mil-lions cry^ ing for the Liv- ing Bread.When

-I
1 1 #—#-s #

::f:^fcrf Efc^ d:-

b U t^ b
ift_^_..-_»._ln "^r

:tz:

)y^—f. ^—

^

^—p^ ^-J^s \-r-^—^"J !^—

'

N-i

ev' - ry kindred tongue and tribe, in ev - ry clime and land; Go,
mes - sen-ger in His dear name. His glorious- cross de-fend; And
mountains seem to hedge the way. He says be un - dismayed; For

Christ was here His words were," Let the tnul - ti-tudes be fed." Then

k^T -^—u- -4^ V—f—

t̂Fp=g

tell them of our Christ and say His kingdom is at hand,

He has promised to . be with us, ev - en to the end,

Je • sus is our Cap- tain and will al -ways be our aid,

haste wher-ev - er man is found, for all His blood was shed,

:P::

fe^^^ -t<—

t

_V_il_l_ti-T-^^

±12:
v'-v- -4^- S;

-'-i/

-#- -^

-bf—

t

ij'—t/-
—I-r

CHORTTS.
N_ ^

flr^^A^^ -jy

Who will 20 and wit-ness for J6 -sua? Tell it out. Tell it

Tell it out,

±=.=t3
1 o-—

P

—
-^ ^: :n» V ^--t

Copyrlgtit, ia94, by aIylaj^d & Kjrk.



Who aim 69 ana Uiitne$$ f»r Jtm. i'mMei

i
t

rgr r gl'FF^ w i*

out, i^he blessed gospel fiound.Tell it out, Tell it

Tell it out, Tell it out,

m^
9-~fi—m—#-*^*^
-U—>- -V—

^

^—v- t=

^^ Eit? -^—a-^zz:

§ —r-r-r
out, .

Tell it oiit.

-«-=—I—=#-T—i—I P* ^- —M-.—d d .
—«

—

The news the world around, Till the name of .fe -sua

^
^. ;.;•;;;

baa been beard wherever man is found.Who will go and vfitnfss for Je- sua?

^^0^^MM^M^ft
No. 181. tbe 6»$t)el Banner. Webb.

Now be the gospel banner
In every land unfurled;

And be the shout, " Hosannal"
Re-echoed through the world,

Till every isle and nation,

Till every tribe and tongue.

Receive the great salvation.

And join the happy throng.

What though the embattled legions

Of earth and hell combine?

His power throughout their regions

Shall soon resplendent shine;

Ride on, O Lord! victorious,

Immanuel, Prince of Peace!

Thy triumphs shall be glorious.

Thine empire still increase.

Mo. 182. .Hrit! of tfte Eora. L. M.

Arm of the Lord! awake, awake,
Put on thy strength, the nations shake,

And let the world, adoring, see

Triumphs of mercy vprougul by Thee.

Say to the heathen from Thy throne,

"I am Jehovah—God alone;"

Thy voice their idols shall confound.
And cast their ai.ars to the ground.

No more let human blood be spilt.

Vain sacrifice for human guilt.

But to each conscience be appLed

The blood that flowed from J(;sus side.

Almighty God I Thy grace proclaim.

In every land declare Thy name.

Till adverse powers before Thee fall,

And crown the Saviour Lord of aU.



No. 183. JlnywDere, eeverywbere.

A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

-^A N N ^-

1. An
2. If

3. If

4. If

y - where my Mas - ter needs me, Let me nev - er

ile needs me in the kltch -en. Let me nev - er

He needs me in the fur - nace, Let me nev - er

He call to hard - est ser - vice, Let me nev - er

an - swer Nm;
an - swer No;
an - swer No;
an - swer No;

nil ^



No. 184.

A. B. S.

00 and tell

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1. Send the gos-pel of sal - va - tion, To a worli

2. 'Tis the church's uTeatcom-inis-sion, 'Tia tlie Mas-

of dy - inj^ men;
dyhig men;

ter's last coni-mand;
last command

iH^ t=^->

-;—^—*—*—J- -J. ^
Tell it out to ev • 'ry na - tioii, 'Till the

Clu'ist has died for ev - 'ry crea - ture, Tell it

Lord sliall come a - i;ain.

out in ev - "ry land.

m^ -<s^

^=t:V

—

^-

-r—\^—^-^
^—ffi-

-•/—]/-

Chorus.
N ^ ui N—&; -^ -+^—^-^

.^-V—^4—^-
-0--^-

-0—r
-*-^- ^m

-^

Go and tell1 tliem, go and tell them. Je-sus

Go and tell, zo and tell,

-frf-fr

1
I I

died for sin-ful men.
Sin-ful men.

?=sq=i=i=^
-;^u- -=^-s- ^

-^

Go and tell them, go and tell them. He is com-ing back a -gain.

i=^
f=r^

Tell it out to China's millions,

Tell it out in fair Japan;
Tell it by the migiity Congo,

Tell it in the dark Soudan.

5 Christ is gath'ring out a people,

To His name from every race;

Haste to give the invitation.

Ere shall end the day of grace.

Mid tlie lone Tibetan mountains, 6 Give the gospel as a witness.

By the Orinoco's strand; To a world of sinful men;
O'er tlie burning plains of India, Till the Bride shall be completed,

Tell it out in every land. And tlie Lord shall come again.

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 185.
A. B. S.

Gideon's Band.

^S^EEE
1^=:^

Composed for the Voung Men's Crusade.
] Rev A B SiMPSON

IS^
1^ 1*^

1. When of old

2. Once n - gain
3. Who are Ihey,

4. God is call -

at Gideon's sum-mons
the hosts of Je - sus

the brave and valiant,

ini? for our weak-ness,

^M

Is - raei's tiiir - tj^ thousand came,
Gath - er round His stanu-ard true

;

Know-ing neith - er douot nor fear,

He will give the strength di-vine;

N N
I

N ^ N I

-V-

±=:z=-- c:::^:

m ±z

God re-fused

Once a - gain
Who are they,
" Je - sus, take

U
the

the

the

my

mighty ar - my
Lord is choosing
wise and wa - rj',

bro-ken pitch-er.

-|

Lest the glo - ry man miglit claim.

Not llie ma - ny, but the few,

Watch-ing when the foe is near?
Let my torch more brightly shine,

N N I

Viz 1 1_

-9- #-

—

0-

:q:

3=E^=£ ^Sifz

-i^-

And the myr -

And the Gos
God is call -

Help me swell

iad hosts of Mi-dian
]iel of the kingdom
ing out His tried ones
the Gos - pel trum-pet,

Back were driv - en from the land;

Shall be preached in ev - 'ry land;

In the test - ing day to stand,

Till it rings thro' ev - 'rv land.

f=P^
-t/ fc/—

1^ A=p: i^ y-

Not by Is - r

Not by ail

Who will join

Help me win

N * .

ael'sthir-ty thousand, But by Gid- eon's

tiie Cliurch's mil-lions, But by Gid - eon's

the glo-rious le - gion, Who'll be - long to

tlie world for Je - sus, Keep me true to

^EB :f=Ff:

^r^:

Chokus.

I
^ 5

We be-lont to Gid-eon's band; We are marching hand in hand.

\tjkHt.

IeS -^

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Siiupsou.



Gideon's BaiKl. concluded.

L^
±^

^-= 1—• -1-
-•-i

—

—» 0-

t-
-3-

^
X-

Marcb-hig forth lU God's com - iiuind, To win llie world for Je - sus.

^f=f=^^B

No. 186. Speed Cby Servants, Saviour!

F#MP^
(DiSMissi^L. S.7.8.7.S.7.)

r B=^1^ ^=i:
=^ 2::t

.SmBLET.

-c
-<^ :^

1. Speed Thy ser - vaiits, Saviour, speed them ! Thou art Lord of winds and waves

:

2. Friends,aiid home, and all for - sak - ing. Lord! they go at Thy command-

5*-

^^ff̂ ^^ tS> <S>- ^ ££^^g1^^^
t 2 ri r^ r-^ :^ ^

r^l

i 3s: 5£i a Ir -€?

1. They were bound,but Thou hast freed them; Now they go to free the slaves

2. A^ their stay Thy prom- ise talc - ing, While they tra - verse sea and land :

.^^J^LM- o- e S|S^ I I

=F

p'~g:

^

«^ ^^ s 2= 22:3^^ <^ -g- :^
1. Be Thou with them ! Be Thou with them ! 'TLs Thine arm a - lone that saves !

2. 'Oh, be with them ! Oh, be with them ! Lead them safe- ly by the hand !

&L sszatsi

T ~h3

—

rs

-G— G> «S>

—

f^

orlhrja:̂
m -^

i ^&=

-^ n
q: iSC

Where no fniit appears to cheer them.
And they seem to toil in vain,

JThcn in mercy, Lord, draw near them,

Then their sinking hopes sustain :

Thus supported,

Let their zeal revive again !

In the midst of opposition

Let them trust, Lord, in Thee ;

When success attends their mission,

Let Thy servants humbler be :

Never leave them,
TilLThy face in heaven thev see !



No. 187. 60 forward.

A. B. S.

Vignroiuly. March time.

:^:

--^—.%-
-A— ^—V—N

—

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

i=r

1. For-ward, for-ward, lit Uie host ;j,o for-ward, Hear the riilghly watchword from ou

2. For-ward, for-ward, leave the past behind thee, Reaching forth unto the things be -

3. Forward, for-ward. rise to no-bler ser-vice. Fold the tent and bear the ban-ner

* -^ _t--3t-
gE«E

ris—U—i

1
» ^-

±±
=S=f

-T \



Go Toward. Concluded.

:*= 3^ 3=i —N-

\iE£

For - ward, for - Mard, like a might - y ar - my Bear the blood-stain'd

On - ward.

For

ward. ap - pre -hend -iiig whol - ly All for which He
ward.

I

for ward, choose tlie post of dan - f!,-er,

—» a ^ • r

Go where Christ lia=

:=P:

Chorus

ban -

calls

£rreat

ner o'er the wirld.

thee from a - l)ove.

est need of you.

Go forward, go forward, hear the Captain call; We're

1 -?^—
U-

liiz:

fj—•—=—*

—

0-

rA^JvT^:

-•^tf
±-r^

read we're read - y, us ans - wer all:

m . -9- m

Go for - ward, go for-ward.

-fg 'g-

-1^-t- =J^ £^E=

-•—

W

5 b(
' ^

:i=^: ;i

see the le gions go

-^

To vie - fry, to vie - fry o ver ev - 'ry foe.

?=g=F=gF^ ^E
4 Forward, forward, on to every nation,

Give the four-fold gospel to the world,

Over all the lands that lie in darkness

Let the blood-stain'd banner be unfurled.

On till every tongue and tribe and kindred

Hear the glorious gospel's joyful sound;

Forward, forward, till the name of Jesus

Shall re-echo all the world around.

5 Forward, forward. He is leading forward

;

Lo ! the pillar-cloud is moving on

;

We are going forth to meet the Bridegroom

As He comes to claim His advent throne.

Soon the little flock will all be gathered,

Soon the glorious Bride will be complete;

Forward, forward, just a little longer,

And we'll ground our arms at Jesus' feet.



M. 188.
A. B. S.

Till Up the RanKi
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

H^sb; S^^ 5^ 3=^: ?-#—•-

1. They are .fall - iiig on the field of bat - tie, Let us fill up the

2. They are fall - ing by the might-y Con - go, They are dy-iiig in the

3. So the Mas - ter gave His life for oth - ers. But a seed - corn was
4. But the bat - tie must uot cease nor way - er Tho' a thou - saud

l^^t^^
Se ^=S :J=t —:—• • 9 J-

ranks as they fall; They are dy - ing at the post of dang -

dark Sou - dan; They are ly - ing 'neath the sun of In -

sown in that day, Which will gov - er the e - ter - nal ag -

com - rades fall, Let us bear a - loft tlie blood-stain'd ban

f
er, But there

dia. They are

es With a
iier, And re -^ fcq£ t^^ m fc£P-

hUm ^ Chorus.

:^d=^ —j- P\ 1 B^ -ir \^

M-
tf

m

comes from the graves the loud call :\

buried by the shores of Ja - pan. /

glo-ry that can nev - er do - cay. I

spond to their dy - ing call. /

l'

Fill up the ranks, brother, fill up the ranks,

f:^^^ r^T^
«=t-a=p.

=t^t=t: 1^

ffi

-\ ^-
^

Stand

I

i^
for the fal - len ones, gird on the sword, - Fill nu the ranks,

I

_f c ^ ^ p

—

^ « ft ^ r^ P - * f

brother,

13
-t/_l_

3^^ ^m
-a—•—

t

^5

fill up the ranks, AVho will en - list in the hosts of the
^ ^

-J—f?

—

^—1—a 4 J S ^ s

Lord

'

:£^ ^^ :t=:

Copyright, 1S97, hy A. B. Simpson.



JVo. 189. Plod.

A. B. S. Rev A. B. Simpson.

^geEj: mm=
1. There's a sweet and low - l.y

2. If with wrecks of ear - ly

3. When of old the hosts of

I

path
prom
Josli

-0- -*-

way Lead - ing
ise Many a
ua Round the

up
path
ram

to God
;

is strawed,
parts trod,

s;=;;=f: i=F=lfc :«=«: £
=F

Four short let - ters mark its mile-stones— P - L - - D, Plod.

'Tis be - cause some ar - dent dream - er Would not learn to plod.

Vic - 'try crowned their sev'n-fold cir - cuit, When they learned to plod.

J-

-?=p:
:i=t t—JL^^^^

Chokus.

1

I
-i9- I

,

--A \- B
3?^5=

vlit

ig

Let us plod, stead - i - ly plod

a* - --
All a - lon;^ the way

;

% 5 ^^^-^^ =3=t=^

Zeal may fire and hope in - spire. But Plod will win the day.

t
+—1—r—i^-r^^

^^$^
r

Are you waiting for a promise.
Trusting in your God ?

Tho' He tarry He is coming,
Faith must learn to i)lod.

6 Are you sufiF'ring in affliction

'Neath the chasfning rod ?

God is working, wait ui)on Him,
Wait, and pray, and plod.

Are you going forth with weeping, 7 Yes, we need, along life's i:)athway,

Scatt'ring seeds abroad? Feet with patience shod;
You shall bring your sheaves with singing, Faith to wait and not grow weary.

If you'll trust and plod. Lives that love to plod.

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 190. Dyitid (UittHout ]e$u$.
Anon. Rev. A. B. SiMPSoi*.

^^^^iEEb^ -^

1. Dy-ing, and slie knew not Je - sus; Dy - ins on her bed of pain, (her bed of pain,)

2. She bad passed a women's life - time, All herj)Ow'rs of miiiil were clear (ofmind were clear.)

3. But to her the good news came not, You had heard it long a - go, (it long a - go,)

:4
t

S5 i lih^

m 1—J—«—«

—

g I .J '^—^ 1 1 1 1 h

On - Iv

To have
But the

one a-mong the tliou - sands. To whom death cannot be gain;

grasp'd the blessed sto - ry Of the Christ you hold so dear;

sto - ry of sal - va - tion, She shall nev - er, nev - er know;

^ =t
*:3=^:

ttP
ii^-f^ ^

33^
m-. « « =1 4-

-#- -#• -•- -#-

Gaze up - on her, as she
And she might have been for

And shall oth-ers live in dark-ness, Must

lies there, 'Tis

giv - en, 'Twas
a woman with a soul;

for her, as much as you
it still of them be true;

H^ r

Which you say must live for - ev-er, Wliile

That the Sav-iour jiaid the ran-som, For
Dy - ing, and( they know not Je - sus ? Stay,

roll.e - ter - nal a - ges
the man - y, not the few,

the an-swer lies with you,
-•- • m -0-

t- -^

Copynght, 1897, by a. B. Simpsoa.



Dying lUitbOUt 3e$U$. Concluded.

-^-—i—1-^ d-

J_J__J.
:«—

i

^- =1: 3^1^

AVe are ily - inu", we are tly - ing, Is there none to lielp and saveV

-*- -•- -a- -•- m

feE=E
-• — *—,—

^

*t« • •—r-F" ^ "'

-a

—

— 1-

No. 191.

A. B. S.

tby Hittddom Come.

Rev. A. B. Stmpsox.

i=g=i£eE3:
_5_^

-«—+^ '^r-

1. Clirist my Lord and King, This is

2. Help me to worl-c and pray, Help me

4^

tlie

to

prayer I brini

live each day;

-^ -0- -s^-

This

That

^ :^
:t:

-©^--

r-i-F==p—

I

p;fc

-'?:^-

-g^i-T-

ri-"^*^'"
-^^

is the song I sing, Thy king - dom come, Thy king - dom come,

all I do may say, Thy king - dom come. Thy king - dom come.

3^B
.Q#-

-^^--
-I >5"

I

3 Upon my heart's high throne,

Rule Thou, and Thou alone
;

Let me be all Thine own;

Thy kingdom come.

4 Through all the earth abroad,

Wherever man has trod,

Send forth Thy word, God;

Thy kingdom come.

5 Soon may our King appear.

Haste Bright Millennial Year;

We live to bring it near;

Thy kingdom come.

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 192.
A. B. S.

4-

Power from On filgb.

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1. Gra-cious heavn'ly Fa - tber, Hear Thy peo - ple'i

2. Prom-ise of the Fa - tlier, Spir - it" ev - er

3. how long we strug - gle, how hard we

Nil

cry, See us how we
iiigii, Wherefore should we
try ; Help - less - ly we

Ian - guish, Help us ere we die.

Ian - guish, Wherefore should we die ?

la - bor, Help - less - ly we sigh,

Send
Thou
Till

us by Tliy Spir - it,

hast come to bring us
Thy Spir - it gives us

^§=ff

«=t e
^-

Chorus.

*^-#

—

•—^—•-

Pow - er from on high.

-^ -F -•- -F- -S>-

Pow - er.

Send the pow - er,

I

I I f I

:^
pow - er, i^ow
Send the pow - er.

Iee^ -©^-

:fc*:

B:
-«-^^-

3^:^=r ^
from on Spir - it, Pow - er fiom on highhigh,

y&^
lEEtEEE

Send us bv

I

Tin-

_^_ —

t

:=t
t==^

r-

Send divine conviction,

Bring salvation nigh;
Crucify and quicken.
Save and sanctify.

Blessed Spirit bring us
Power from on high.

As the winds of heaven
O'er the ocean fly.

As the flaming light'nings

Flashing o'er the sl;y.

Send us, mighty Father,

Power from on high.
Copyright, 1897,

f
6 As the heav'nly sunshine

Bringing summer nigh.

As the showers that water
Deserts parched and drj',

Qnick'ning Spirit bring us
Power from on high.

7 Father at Thy footstool.

Low Thy people lie.

Waiting for Thy promise;
Hear our helpless cry;

Send us, Father, send ua
Power from on high

.

by A. B. Simpson.



C. Burke

Brethren 60!

Charlfjj Stbowo.

•^' &•

S P=^^

_ J-. -r_ J.J.J. -"uj J J.u> I Jti.j.j'

:r-^

(

kJL.J -I -^ p^ -J Li 'j
'^

"22- •

men.

S33

tfrethreo, go ! Thi? Lord be with you
;

He who >sends will surely guide,*

Resting in His care while sleeping,

Resting iq His love while weeping,
Keep yc ever by His side.

Brethren, go ! The Master cills you
Forth, to reap His precious grain;

Fear not,.iho' wild storms awake you, .

Fear not, the' the rough winds shake you.
Glory Cometh after pain.

Brethren, go ! The world is waiting
For thercoming of our Ifing,

Be k youra to spread the sU ry
Of Hi'«-shame ! And then Ilis eloiy
"Till" the whole creation sing.

Brethren, go ! The dar-dawn breaketh,
Of its glory, go and telf.

In the Fathei's name we send you,
To Hi"? tender love commend you,
God be with you ; Fare.you well.

No. 194. Ve ebristian 1)erd1d$.

I.. M.

Ve Christian heralds, go proclaim

Salvation in Emmanuel's name;

To distant climes the tidings bear,

And plant the rose of Sharon there.

He'll shield you with a wall of fire,

With flaming zeal your breasts inspire.

Bid raging winds their fury cease.

And calm the savage breast to peace.

And when our labors all are o'er.

Then we shall meet to part no more

—

Meet with the blood-bought throng to

And crown our Jesus Lord of all. [faU,



No. 195.
A. B. S.

B mdccdonian grv*
Rev. A. B. Simpson".
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1. A cry

2. With ev

3. Oil, liow
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is ev - cv sound - iiig Up - on my bur-dened ear, A
ry pills - e"5 beat - iiig" An - otli - or sou! is gone, With

som Must swell with love and pain, As
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cry of pain and an - guish, A cry of woe and fear; It is the

all its guilt and sor - row, To stand be - tore the throne, And learn with

ev - ermore they meet Him, That sad and cease-less train ! And if He
-1©^

• -•-

^ ^^
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ads Whovoice of myr - iads Who grope in heath-en night, It is the

awe and won - der The sto - ry of that grace, Which God to

holds us guilt - ty Fur all our broth-er's blood. What ans - wer

cry of

us en
can we

Je - sus To rise and send them light

trust - ed For all our fal - len race. \ hear the pleading mes - sage From
of - fer Be - fore the throne of God ?

ev - 'ry land and na - tion; O haste, and send tlie ans-wer, Ye her-alds of sal

r ^ I I
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Cotyrit'lit, 1S97, b\ A. B. Sinipsou.
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fl macedonian Cry. Concimiei].
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No. 196. me're Bound to Cake the Congo for 3e$u$.

Tune, "Marching Through Georgia."

We are a band of chosen ones, our-

Captain's brave and strong;

There's only yet a score enrolled but

more will come along,

We're off to "Darkest Africa," where
heathen nations throng.

We're bound to take the Congo for

Jesus.

Chorus.

March on, march on to set the captives

free;

March on, march on to glorious victory;

And this our song of ' 'iumph, as we
sail across the sea.

We're bound to TAKE the Congo for

Jesus.

Though hosts of hell may all unite, and

Satan stalk about;

We're trusting fully Jesus' power, and

He their ranks will rout,

We'll make old Afric's valleys ring

with a Hallelujah shout.

We're bound to take the Congo for

Jesus.

In Christ our needs are all supplied,

we ne'er shall lack a thing;

For life abundant, joy and strength

His praises will we sing;

He is our Saviour, Sanctifier, Healer,

Coming King,

We're bound to take the Congo for

Jesus.

We'll gladly leave our earthly all with-

out a doijbt or care;

For we've His blessed promise of a

mansion "Over There."

We'll gather many thousands for the

Meeting in the Air,

We're bound to take the Congo for

Jesus.

W. Macombek.



No. 197.
A. B. S.

may Hcross tl)c Ocean.
Rev. A. B. SiMi'soN.

a -cross llie o - cean,

way, where Chi- iia's mil - lions

vain the world would temi)t nie

1-^ ^

A - way
In depths
To seek

a -cross the sea;

of dark - ness lie

;

my for - tune liere;

ms=isi ^-feE

—I-J 8 m 9- m
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^m
The cry of dy - ins; mil - lions

A - way, where In - dia's myr - iads

In vain my heart would hold me,

Is call - mg
In Christ -less

By friend-ship's

»

—

—0—

still to

an - guish
bond so

me.
die;

dear.

-s^ -|— :i=^:^
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It rings tliro' all my be
A - waj', where Con - go's wa
My Mas - ter' calls me on

ing, I can no
ters 'Mid hea - then
ward, My heart is

lung - er

na - tions

all a -

stav,

roll.—
glow,

It is

The cry

My home

the voice

of dy -

is with

of Je
ing m il I

the hea

sus, Anil I must haste a
ions Is pierc - ing all my
then. And, oh! I lo.ig to

way.
soul,

go.

m5=t^

^ n
Chorust.

::^
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W • -M
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^-f-r-
A - way,

A - wa\

.

-^— ^h >—"
t"-

Oh! bid me not de - lav;

a- way;

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



Jlway Jlcro$$ the Ocean, concluded.
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A - waj', a - way, Oh : let me liaste a - way

A - way, a - way, a - way
N ^

:ftc
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4 1 do uot want your pity,

1 only feel for you,

l''or angels well might envy,

The worlv that I may do.

li'arewell, my friends, my kindred.

Think of me wiien you pray,

1 hear my Master calling,

And I must haste away.

* ©
5 !5ome day across the river,

Some day beyond the skies,

Tliere'll be no tearful partings;
There'll be no broken ties.

Oh, shall your crown be studded
With stars, that glorious day Y

1 go to win my jewels!
Farewell, 1 haste away.

M. 198, ^Idve tbe 6o$pel Banner.

Wave the gospel banner over India's plain,

Thrice a thousand millions lie in heathen

chains;

Tlirice ten thousand daily die in Christless

woe

;

Is there none to pity, is there none to go ?

Who can tell thy sorrow, who can paint thy

shame ?

Rites of nameless horror in religion's name,

Woman's deep dishonor, childhood's awful

blight,

Soul's immortal sinking into endless night.

Land of many a martyr, many a holy grave,

Let the blood-stained Banner wide o'er India

wave

;

What if it be crimsoned by thy heart's rich

blood ?

Is thy blood too precious for the Son of God ?

AVeak are all our efibrts, vain our tears and blood,

India naught can save thee, nothing less than

God;

Oh, thou Great Jehovah, speak the word divine,

Then, with all her myriads, India shall be

Thine.

No. 199. m Jfre Civing.

8s & 7s.

We are living, we are dwelling

In a grand and awful time;

In an age on ages telling;

To be living is sublime.

Hark! the waking up of nations,

Gog and Magog to the fray;

Hark! what soundeth? Is creation

Groaning for its latter day?

Worlds are charging, heaven beholding;

Thou hast but an hour to fight;

Now the blazoned cross unfolding.

On—right onward for the right!

On! let all the soul within you,

For the truth's sake go abroad!

Strike! let every nerve and sinew

Tell on ages—tell for God!

Arthuk Cleveland Coxe, 1840.



No. 200. tbe DarK Soudan.

A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

\2^~- ::t:

1. I am ;j:o - iii,^; to tliiit dark, dark land, That lies

2. They are dy - liiii' in the clai'k Sou - dan, That lies

by the Ni - ger's

by the Ni - <rer"s

3. Christ hast lov'd ones in tlfe dark Sou - dan, That lies ])y the Ni - irer'.-5

4. Christ is com - ing to tlie dark Sou - dan, That lies i)y the Ni - ger's

« * ^ Pr

-^^ '

shore

:

shore,

shore,

shore.

-:Jr

--=]-

-0- -0-

^ J
I am go -ing at the Lords coni-mantl,

Let us save them while a - lone we can,

He has snf-fered for the i)Oor black man.
And the glo - ry of the Son of man

i^^=J:
^ -/:

*^J^=«i=^-T=
And I fear not as He
Ere for them the har-vest
.An<l for him the cm - el

O'er its val - leys and its

^
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m.
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goes ])e - fore. I am go - ing to the dark Sou - dan, I am
time is o'er. Ev - 'ry day athous-and lost ones die, Nine - ty

cross He bore. With a love that dan -ger nev - er shuns. Let us
plains shall pour. Land of deep-est, dark-est heath - en night. Thou shalt

t=^- :t:

:8=r -fg-

'^Ei

go - ing to the ]ioor black
mil -lions still in dark - ness
go to find the wand - "ring

vet be called the Land of

ones:
Liii-ht;

—\ =1 ^

ChrLst is

Let us

Let us

And in

lead-ing in the glo - rious

list - en to their plead - ing

\s.o to bring His dark-browed
that mil - len - nial morn so

^fe?w
Copyright, 1S97, by A. B. Simpson.



Cbe Dark Soudan. Concluded.

Chorus.
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van,

cry,

sons
brisilit,

^^=^

And I fol - low as He goes be - fore.]

As it ecli - oes from tliat heath - en shore.

To the Fa-ther's wide and o - pen door.

Af - ric's sons at last shall weep no more.

)

Will you meet me in the

n^
\ ^ r\ r\ \ ^m

dork, dark land ? Will you meet nie at the Lord's right hand ? Will you

m 1=^ jt
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meet me when our glo - rious band Shall ^ath-er from the dark sAu-dan ?
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No. 201. rm Going to tbe Congo.

Tune, "Going Back to Dixie."

Across the ocean stealing,

For life and health and healing.

A VOICE;—my soul is reaching,
In plaintive tones beseeching,
O'er dusky faces falling.

Their tears are ever calling;

My heart turns to the Congo, and I

must go.

Chorus.
I'm going to the Congo, I'm going to

the Congo.
The call is growing stronger,
I can't stay here much longer.
O'er dusky faces falling,

Their tears are ever calling;

My heart turns to the Congo, and I

roust go.

The Master's earnest bidding.
Within my soul is ringing,
"Go thou proclaim glad tiding,"

To teeming millions dying.
All earthly ties forsaking.
And JESUS ONLY taking;
My heart for them is aching, and I

must go.

I'm looking for the dawning,
Of earth's redemption morning;
But ere His glad appearing.
Salvation's news so cheering.
Must spread to every nation.
Beyond the rolling ocean,
My heart is on the Congo, and I must

go.

W. Macomber.



JVo. 202. Bringing tbe lUoria to Jesus.
Wordsanfl Music i\y J W. van m Vevtek.

Harmonized by F. J. !St Clair.

w^W^
1 O'lf in til*' stropts anil hye ways. Down lliro' the luiiesof sin. Into the tan-frlerj

'2 Lifiins thp weak and fallpn Vp from the depths of shame, Otler-ins them sal

3 Workinj]; till J*- ."^us tells us,' Harvest time now is o'er, Come from thetieids.ye

«^ A *•.
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d=r
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hedg-ea. Gather- ing lost ones in; Rnnjiinsthem to the Savior, In from the
va • tion Thro the Redeemer's name; Leading; them to the Fountain Under the

reapers; Gath«r the sheaves no more ; l^ay down HBe time-worn sickle, Lean thou op-

^^^pi^^^
world so cold; Out from the snares of. satan, In-to the Mas-ter's fold-

precious How; Jesus, the friend of sin-ners, Making them white as snow,
- on My breast; O-ver the stream I'll bear thee Into the land of rest."

-^=d:t^
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Bringins: the world to Jo - sus. All to the Mas-ter's feet.

Bring - ing to Je - sus.

^^ ^^ ^
Flnd-ing in

Find

r . J , f , , . .

^
1 tU . 1

Him sal - va - tion, PajdOn and peace complete. Working for the Sav-ior

- ing oal - va - tion.

m ^^^^^^^^^.
Cppyrijglit, 1895, by J. W. Van D* Venter- By per.



Brlnfilng the mm to 3e$u$. Concluded.

.. RS. al Fine.

^^^N^pi^^
VV«>ile It's called to-day, Gleaning in tb« harvest All a-long the way;

k.

No. 203.
D VV M

I'll Eive tbe world Jlrounl
KEV. D. W Myland
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1. I'll liv^e my life all round the world, And touch its ev - 'ry shore

2. The "go ye in - to all the world" Is pos - si - ble for all;

3. 'Mid all a - bil - i-ties and states, We meet this lov - ing claim-
I I ^ ^ ,N N N I ^ I

PiiP
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IV-Yf^--
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In love and faith—in pray'rand gift, Or,

For with that word, there comes "all power" To
And though we go, or stay and send, The

I- -fj>-

by my pres-ence more.

ex - e - cute the call,

hon - or is the same.

^' tl tL ^ .^•

i:?2=ii:j

CHORUS.
-I .—
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rii live my life the world a-round, In
I'll live

pres-ence or in pray' r;

By will - ing gifts, the Gos-pel sound I'll

N ,s ^ N ,s

pub-lish ev - 'ry-where!
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r^nvnaht.. 1897. by D, W Mvlani



No. 204.

A. B. S.

Beautiful japan.

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

1. Oft" tliecoastof A - sia, 'mid the mighty ocean, Lies an Is -land kingdom,
2. Like a youthful gi - ant, she is leapin<; onward, Gath"rin,i^ up tlie spoils of

3. Land of wond'rous beauty ! what a charm there iin<iers O - ver ev - 'ry land.scape,

4. At tlie gates of A - sia, fore-most of her na-tions, God has set His peo - pie,

-<-=—#

—

P • #—r-#-*—•—• • •—r-^-T ^ d d ff •-

strangely fair and bright; Ere tlie ris - ing sun-beams touch the A-sian high-lands,

ev - 'ry age and clime. She has caught the vis - ion of a grand-er fu - ture,

ev - 'ry flow'r and tree. But a brighter glo - ry wails to burst up - on thee,

in His wond'rous plan. Chi-na"s teeming myr - iads and Co - re - a's mil - lions,

-G>- t=
5s^:

-^—fc/-

._A— ^-H^
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^-^
fc;

^ ^

All her isles aie glowing in the morning light.

And would fain outstrip the ve-ry march of time.

Than thy cloud-capped mountains, or Ihy inland sea.

Wait for her to lead them to the Sou of man.
in the morning light

ve-ry nuircli of time.

or thy in-land sea.

to the Son of man.

First to catch the railiance

What she needs is Je-sus

Wake to meet the dawning
Rise to meet thy mission,

^
t7

-:fc

^^m- ^^
of a brighter sun-rise,

and His ho - iy Spir - it,

of a lieav'nly sun-rise,

haste to claim thy call-ing,

Is-lands of the morn-ing, beau
Only Christ can save thee, beau
Rise to hail the glo - ry shin -

Hail His coming king-dom, beau

- ti - ful Ja-pan.
- ti - ful Ja-pan.
ing down on thee.

- ti - ful Ja-pan.

:^=^ T=^
£

Copyright, 1897, by A. I?. Simpson,
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Chorus.
Beautiful Jmn. Concluded.
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Beau - ti - ful Ja - pan, lira 11 - ti
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ful Ja - pan, Is - land of the
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Beau - ti - ful Ja - pan, Is - land of the mom-ing, beau-ti - ful Ja pan.

Ife^^^
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INo. 305. E Q,Mm to Ht^P.

Kentucky. S. M. Jeremiah Ingalls, 1805
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A charge to keep I have,
A God to glorify;

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky.
To serve the present age.
My calling to fulfill

—

Oh, may it all my powers engage.
To do my Master's will!

Arm me with jealous care.

As in Thy sight to live;

And, oh, Thy servant, Lord, prepare,

A strict account to give.

Help me to watch and pray.
And on Thyself rely.

Assured, if I my trust betray,
I shall forever die.

Charles Wesley.



No. 20(J.
A. B. S.

the £dnd of Congo.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.
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1. Far acTiKss tlie Itiiul of Goii-go,

2. All acroriri the land of Con -go
3. But we will not fear or fal - ter,

4. Brothers, sisters, won't you join us

That dark, dark land, Lo, a ho - ly

Our love inu.~it reach. In - land sea to
For Christ leads on. Soon the night of
In that dark land ? Won't you oft in

band is march-ing At God's coin-mand; Where the Gospel herald's footsteps Have
might-y o - cean, From beach to beach;
sin and sor-row, Will all be gone;

prayer re -mem-ber Our Con - go band?

.— —I—^_g <
1

•^

—

^—

Many a step and many a camp tire Must
And when Afric's ransom'd millions Be -

O, the joy that lills our be-ing, No
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nev - er trod, Pi - o-neers tiiey go to con-quer
mark our way, Many a coni-rade fall be - side us

- fore Him stand, Wliat a crown we'll have for Je - sus.

tongue can tell; We shall meet you in the morn -ing,

m j-

1* 7"
-^

The land for

From day to

From Con - go
-Till then, fare

God.
day.

land,

well

!
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Chorus.
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Sav, broth-ers, won't you

If—

r

help

J-
us, Won't von join our band ?
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Won't you help us bring the Gos - pel

./ft. -^ .,22.

To Cc go

£ tr-
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land ?
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Copyriglil, ls97, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 207. Some Cittle thing each Day.
Adelaide Addison Pollard. D. B. Towner.

i
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1. Je - sus, Saviour, Mas - ter, How good to me Thou art ! Not on - ly

2. F(ir-bid, O gen - tie Je - sus. That 1 should boast of aught These falt'ring

3. Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus, Teach me Tliy per - feet will, And, by the

^m ^m^-
hrH=-^f^^ ?^=p:

n-t-

:iH3 3^s=r i^
,i-:i „k

hast Thou re - conciled To God my sin - ful heart, But in Thy lov - in<

lips have ut - ter -ed. These fee- ble hands have wrought. Un-prof - it - a - ble
Ho - ly Spir - it's pow'r, Thy life in me ful - till. Then, thro' the end -less

f=^ g S^
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s?
kind - ness, Tlio'tempt-ed oft to stray, Tiiou giv- est pow'r to do for Thee Some
ser - vant Am I at best, al - way ! Yet thou dost let me do for Thee Some
ag - 63, As in thenar -row way, 'Twill be my joy to do for Thee Some

^ ^m A^^

PPs =P=P=
'^

I

Chorus.

-I 1 «--• ' • ^

lit - tie thing each daj'. )

lit -tie thing each da}\ > Some lit -tie thing each day! Some lit-tle thint

greater thing each day. )

each

^ ^
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^
day! My Je - sus lets me do for Him Some lit -tie thing each day.

uw F m.
t^^-t

By permission.



No. 208. 3e$u$ galls Us*

C. F. Alexander. Warren Collins.

I^^4m-^—f-



^0. 209. t^rd, spea* to mc.

L. lit. Lowell Mason, IS40.

1 Lord, speak to me, that t may speak In liv ing > ech - oes of thy tone

;

(=2—,r^ -^-.r:
|

-g-^-*

^^l^r^^^^̂ M ?S Si
As thouhastsoughtsoletmeseek Thy err - ing chil-dren, lost and lone.

^^^^^m-j^^ j^ -^^^

Oh, lead me, Lord, that I may lead

The wandering and the wavering feet,

Oh, feed me, Lord, that I may feed

Thy hungering ones with, manna

sweet.

Oh, teach me, Lord, that I may teach

The precious things Thou dost impart;

And wing my words that they may

reach

The hidden depths of many a heart. .

Oh, give Thine own sweet rest to me.

That Imay speali with soothing power

A word in season, as from Thee,

To weary ones in needful hour.

Oh, fill me with Thy fullness. Lord,

Until my very heart o'erflow

In kindling thought and glowing word.

Thy love to tell. Thy praise to show.

Oh, use me. Lord, use even me.

Just as Thou wilt, and when, and

where;

Until Thy blessed face I see,

Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory share.

Frances Ridley Havekgal, 1872.



No. 210. Glorious Cbings. 8, 7s 0.

Glorious things of thee are spoken,

Zion, city of our God;

He whose word cannot be broken

Formed thee for His own abode;

On the Rock of Ages founded,

What can shake thy sure repose?

With salvation's walls surrounded,

Thou mayst smile at all thy foes.

I See, the streams of living waters.

Springing from eternal love.

Well supply thy sons and daughters.

And all fear of want remove;

Who can faint while such a river

Ever flows their thirst to assuage—
Grace, which, like the Lord, the giver,

Never fails from age to age?

Round each habitation hovering.

See the cloud and fire appear.

For a glory and a covering,

Showing that the Lord is near;

Thus deriving from the banner
Light by night and shade by day.

Safe they feed upon the manna
Which He gives them when they pray

No. 211. Laborers Arise. 6, 6, 8, 6.

Laborers of Christ, arise.

And gird you for the toil;

The dew of promise from the skies

Already cheers the soil.

Go where the sick recline.

Where mourning hearts deplore.

And where the sons of sorrow pine

Dispense your hallowed store.

Be faith which looks above.

With prayer, your constant guest;

And wrap tbe Saviour's changless love

A mantle round your breast.

No, 212. 1)dsten tord. 7s.

Hasten, Lord! the glorious time

When, beneath Messiah's sway.

Every nation, every clime,

Shall the Gospel's call obey.

Mightiest kings His power shall own.

Heathen tribes His name adore;

Satan and his host, o'erthrown,

Bound in chains, shall hurt no more.

Then shall war and tumults cease.

Then be banished grief and pain;

Righteousness and joy and peace

Undisturbed shall ever reign,



JVo. 213. Co, 3e$u$ Comes!

Mks. Phoebe Palmer.

fr¥^= —h—

.

'^

*t=2r7b

1. Watch, ye saints, with eyelids wak mg,

2. Lo! the promise of your Saviour

:

3. Kingdoms at their base arc crumbling,

4. Nations wane, tho' proud and stately,

5. Lamb of God!—Thou meek and lowly,

fi SinnerSjCome, while Christ is pleading,

By per.,-WM.
J. Kirkp\trick.

Lo, thp pow'rs ot'lieiiv'n are shaking

Pardon'd sin and purohas'd fa - vor.

Hark,His chariot wheels are rumbling

Christ His kingdom hasteneth greatly

Ju-dah's li-on!—high and ho - ly ;

Now for you He's in - ter-ced - ing ;

2^ —0—0-

&i^^^^E?^^^Ei,

Keep your lamps all trimm'd and burning.Ready for your Lord's re-tuin-Lng.

Blood-wash'd robes and crowns of glory; Haste t6 tell redemption's sto - ry.

Tell, O, tell of grace a. bound- ing, Whilst the seventh trump is sounding.

Earth her lat est pangs is summmg, Shout.ye saints, your Lord is coming,

Lo ! thy Bride comes forth to meet Thee, All in blood-wash'd robes to greet Thee.

Haste, ere grace and time di-rain ished Shall proclaim the mystery fin-ished^

Refrain.

r i 1/ ;/

Lo! He comes, lo! Jc-sus comes; Lo ' He comes, He comes all glorious!

tp-b-t—t-—U b b U-pi !<j—— I—

'

'

1 J-

—

—^ P—J—
I i I 1 b- i>

—

1

^

ms!

-f-r

m^^^^
^ -0- S- '^^

'^^mmfmmf^^^^^^^
Je - sus comes to reign vie - lo-rious, Lo! He comes, yes, Je-sus comes.

^ #- -^ . X #. - .fS.

Copyright, 1SS2, by Wm. J. KirkfAtrici^.



No. 214. CDrist T$ eomittg.

W. M. W. Macombek.

I >

1. In the glow of ear- ly inorn-ing, In the sol- einii hush of night;

2. Oft methinks I hear His foot-steps. Steal - ing down the paths of time;

3. Long we've wait - etl, blest Re-deem - er, Wait - ed for the first briglit ray

4:-^ E^ 1=5^5=



Cbrist T$ Coming, (\mMd.^ 1^=^
'f --8r---S:

the woml-'rous Ihrill-iuj:; sto - ry— ChrisL is coni-iiig— Christ my King.
This

Earth's long night is

In tlie east

al - most - ver, Christ is com-ing—Com - ing soon,

the glow ap-i'ear-iiig, Christ is com-ing—Com - iiig soon.

No. 215.

Dr. H. Uonar.
Calmly,

0cme, Cora ana Carry not.

^^T^T^^ag
1. Come, Lord, and tar - ry not, Bnng the long-looked- for day;

2. Come, for Thy saints still wait; Dai • ly as - cends their sigh;

3. Come, for ere - a - tion groans, Im - pa • tient at Thy stay

;

4. Come, for the com is ripe ; Put in Thy sic - kle now;

5. Come in Thy glo- rious might, Come with the i - ron rod.

&
E:

i g ig-Lfei 4. i:zt a^~g'l^=^- l s-g'-'Pg^g^-g

W

Oh ! why these years of wait

The Spi - rit and the Bride
Worn out with these long years
Reap the great har-vest of
Dis -perse Thy foes be - fore

• ing here. These a - ges of de - lay?

say, Come ; Dost Thou not hear the cry ?

of ill, These a - ges of de - lay.

the earth . Sow - er and Reap-er Thou
Thy face, Most mign - ty Son of God.

-fS»- .Q_

I
22:

*2:
-P2: ^--

P =̂f==

^

6 Come, and make all things new;
Build up this ruined earth ;

Restore our fa^ed paradise.

Creation's second hirth.

7 Come, and begin Thy reign

Of everlasting peace

;

Come, take the kingdom to ThyselC

Great King of Righteousness

!



Xo. 216. Cbe Comforter Ba$ Comt
A. B. S. Rev. A. B. SiMi'soN.

8

1. oil, luive you lieurd the gldrious word Of liope and ho

2. A - rise,
'

a - rise, lilt up your eyes, Wipe off the fall

3. Oh, hearts lliat sigh there's sue- cor nigh, Tlie Com - fort - er

-^-^ f^—r^ • :•-- P—f-^ z P

m^^ -^
t=l=b=t=t:: fe

m^m :^i ^
ii3z=ir=;-=;=Mi=j=|rg=3^

Froin heav ii a- nove
Why should we bear

He" comes to bring

its tones of love

such loads of care,

us to our King,

Are ling" ring on my ear;
Why should we doubt or fear

'

And fit us to ap - pear.

The bless

The bless

I'm glad

? V—

ed Com-fort - er has come, And Christ will soon be here,

ed Com fort - er has come, And Clirist will soon be here,

the Com-fort - er has come, And Christ will soon be here.
/TV

1
^—•—1-*—S

—

^^

—

f—i-g-7—"E
-m--—f

—

p—iM-f—

^

I

—T \ r —^-

Chorus.

i

^

^ ^

^S5ESI3 -?-

Oh, the Com - fort - er is come, Oh, the Com - fort - er

4?i

=i=^ ^--^
e^ :«-•-?:

fe4i=tS=|

I ^ N ^ ^ '

-?::>- %T^£=i: *—^—^-

The bless - ed Com-fort -er IS come. And Christ will soon Vie here.

^^n 1-*-^= •—^—^—1-^ «— I y : ^—•—

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



No. 217. 3cru$aletn the Golden.
EWINC.

I. J« - ri - u lem tlie gold- to I Ftth milk and boo-ey bles(, Be neatb tby coo-lem- pla (loo.Siok heart aod voice opprest

^^^^^^^^
IkflvootjOb I know Dot Wbat )«y3 L-vait oi tbere.Wbal ra-diao-ty of glo-ry.WbaibliubeyoBduin-part. l-meii.

They stand, those halls of Zion,

All jubilant with song.

And bright with many an angel.

And all the martyr throng.

ThePrince is ever in them,

The daylight is serene;

The pasture of the blessed

Are decked in glorious sheen.

Thou hast no shore fair ocean!

Thou hast no time, bright day!

Dear fountain of refreshment

To pilgrims far away!

Upon the Rock ot Ages

They raise Thy holy tower;

Thine is the victor's laurel.

And shine the golden dower.

O sweet and blessed country,

The home of God's elect!

sweet and blessed country,

That eager hearts expect!

Jesus, in mercy bring us

To that dear land of rest:

Who art, with God the Father,

And Spirit, ever blest.

the Comforter Ba$ Come. Concluded.

Oil, sweetest word heart ever heard,

Proclaim it far and near;

Oh, let it roll from pole to pole,

'Till all the nations hear:

The blessed Comforter is come.
And Ghrisi will soon be here.

5 Oh, sleeper, wake; thy sin forsake,

The Lord will soon appear

;

What wilt thou say, in that great day.

If thou this word shoukl'st hear;

The Comforter has come and gone,
Ana Christ Himself is here.



No. 218. Our Cord'$ ReniriL

_ By per., Jas. M. Kirk'.

1. I am watching for the com-incr of the glad mil - lennial da}-.

2 Je - sus" com-ing back will he the an-swer to eanh ssorrowingcry,
3. Yes, the ransom d of the Lord shall come to Zi-on then with joy,

4. Then the sin and sor-row. pain and death of ihis dark world shallcease,

i— \j.—u—1=
ft— |> p. 3

^^Eli:
—IV- 4V--

^

When our bless- ed Lord shall come and catch His wait-ing Bride a - way.

For the knowledge of the Lord shall fill the earth and sea and sky,

And in all His ho • ly mountain nothing hurts or shall destroy,

In a glorious reign with Je - sus of a thousand years of peace;

#--#- - - - -.» -P- -^ -•- * f-

-f
- f f f-

113
It:
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-^—^

$ mi^^i^^i

Oh! my heart is 611ed with rap-ture as I la - bor,watch and

God shall take a - way all sickness and the suflTrcr's tears will

Perfect peace shall reign in ev' • ry heart, and love with- out al -

All the earth is groaning, cry-ing for that day of sweet re-

I

-f^ ^ m m T fr t.

pray
dry,

loy.

ease.

P=F—P—

i

k^
gi^s Zpt p p p F -f

CHOKDS.

For our Lord is coming back to earth a- gain

When our blessed Jesus shall come back a-jram.

Af-ter Je -sus shall cnine back to earth ayam.
For our Je -sus to come back to earth again

Oh! our Lord is coming

(.of.yrlgbi, 1894, by M v i. a N n d Kikk



Our Cord's Return. Concluded.

C_n.«.

—

^—^_A ^^

ii ^5 N~-N . A -

J\ \K
-#-v-

t
back to earth a- gain, Yes, our Lord is coming back to

is com-ing back to earth a-gain, is

-=N= ifciiv
^^=1^

rtir?^—rr^-^"
earth a-gain, Sa-tan will be foijnd a thousand years, we'll

com- ifig back to^earth again,

jt*
-F-S.»--»- H*- ^ ^ ^ -^ ^ -^ -f- -f- -^

F • ^-

:pi.-^-
.i*_^

•-y ^^^=^^^
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have no tempter then," Af -ter Je-sus shalleome back.to earth a-gain.

-p- -»-»-' -0- ^1^ f-' a -fz.
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No. 219. Jerusalem, my 1)appy liottie.

1 Jerusalem, my happy home,

Name ever dear to me :

When shall my labours have an end,

In joy and peace, and thee?

2 When shall these eyes thy heaven-built

And pearly gates behold ? [walls

Thy bulwarks with salvation strong,

And streets of shining gold ?

4 Why should I shrink from pain and

Or feel at death dismay ? [woe,

I've Canaan's goodly land in view.

And realms of endless day.

5 Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there

Around my Saviour stand
;

And soon my friends in Christ below

Will join the glorious band.

3 There happier bowers than Eden's 6 Jerusalem, my happy home

!

Nor sin and sorrow know : [bloom, My soul still pants for thee

;

Blest seats ! through rude and stormy Then shall my labours have an end,

I onward press to you. [scenes When I thy joys shall see.



JVo. 220.

G.. 1893.

the Hind in l>i$ Beauty.
By p«r.,

^1 A- J- GORDONv

1^ 4=
f^lpt^"

i "^
ihall see the King in His beau-ty. In the land that is far a - way, When the

To be - hold the Chief of Ten Thousand, Ahl my soul this were joy e-nough;'Twill suf-

Whocan tell the t'ap-tur-ous meet-ing, When the Lord shall bring home Hisown? VVitlj one
Oh I to none will the King be a stranger t)f the throngs who sur-round His seat; For the

I shall see Him, I shall be like Him, By one glance of His face transformcd;And this

N - - -

i^f

Chokus.— ^-H%—I N—N—

H

1—r -I—1—N-^r-t

P
shad-ows at length have lift -ed, And the darkness has turned to-day. I shall see Him in the

fice for the bliss of heav en, That the Lamb is the light there - of.

sight all His saints are rav-rshed,The Lamb in the midst of the throne,

hearts of the sav-ed will know Him, By the prints of the nails in Hisfeet.

bo-dy,of sin and dark-ness To the image «f Christ con-formed.

rrr
glo ry,— The Lamb that once was slain; How I'll then re -sound the sto • ry. With

I

all the ran-somed train! Hal - le lu - iah, Hal • le - lu - jahl To the Lamb that once was

^HHpJd^gJ^^=J.J^H^4|=H
slain; Hal • le - lu • jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal • le - lu - jahl A - men.

^^^^^^^^^
f $ I

c«9jit(bi, c«Miiu« uiMMi. ia»v



No. 221.
A. B. S.

Some Sweet IHorn.
Rev. A. B. SiMPS0>f.

EiSiEp^
1. Some sweet morn llie thiy

2. Some sweet day tlie end
3. Some sweet lioiir our mor
4. Some sweet time we'll weep

Nev - er more to sink

shall come To our part - ing and
tal frame Sliall His glo - rious im
no more O'er tliese scenes of sin

in

our
age
and

night;

pain

;

wear;
woe

:

Some sweet mora
Some sweet day
Some sweet hour
Christ shall reign

we shall a -

we shall go
our worth - less

I'rom shore to

wake
home
name
shore.

"Mid the ev - er

Nev - er - more to

All I'lis maj-es
Heav'n come tiown to

last - ing light.

part a - gain.

ty shall share.

dwell be - low.

Some sweet day our tongue shall tell

All the story of His love;
Some sweet day our song shall swell
Loud and sweet as songs above.

6 Some sweet morn we'll see His face,

And we shall be satisfied;

Some sweet day in His embrace,
We shall evermore abide.

Copyright, 1897. by A. B. Simpson.



No. 222. Ule are m\t\m for Cby Coming.

r^r-j^

W. Macomber.

n=^4
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1. We are wait-ing
2. Down to end - less

3. So we'll keep our

I

for Thy com
<;looni iind sor

lunps all burn

?
ing, While the days are
row, Souls are hast-'ning

ing, Read-y for Thy

fleet - ing by,

day by day,

blest re - turn,

Copyright, 1891, by W. Macomber



Ulc are (Uaiting for thy Coming, concluded.

J '-"tt—^-—a
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<lawn-iiig of the bright Mil- len-nial morn, Wiien earth's sorrows all are oVr,

-V—

-^ -«-
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And up - on the peace-ful shore, We shall dwell with Thee for-ev - er - more.

Pi m:P=r:

f
M. 223. Some Sweet Day my Eora mill gome.
J. 0. II. J. 0. HiLLYER.

S^: m 4
^ ^^±f=^0=^

I
I; I

1. Some sweet daj' my Lord will come, Come to claim His own. His own; I shall
2. Some sweet day this bo - dy frail, In a moment's space, Shall be

moment's space,

3. Some sweet day my hand shall clasp Those long g^ne be - fore, before ; Press them

-(^ ^-^ ^ I

-i^—»-
±. :t

-u ^H»-

Chokus.
f^

-N—

.

-*-*

meet Him face to face. Be -fore the Ad- vent throne. 1

changed and up-ward caught, And stand be - fore His face. > Hal - le - lu -
j

to my heart witl^ joy. To part a - gain no more, j

ah!

^ i n e
:t=

rir- S ^1 N N̂^
:^
-t-^y J=M

£ ^-^ ^ T^#^-#

m
Hal - le-lu-jah! "Like Him I shall be;"

-^—

*

i f g f •J

For I shall see Him as He is!'

__^^J*:i
*=t=f: 1-^ ^1/ • ^

By permission.



£et a$ £ive In tbe Cigbt
Louise Shepard.

1. Let us
2. Let us

3. Let us

4. Lee us

live in

walk ill

live in

work in

the liglit of His
tiie li.i;;iit of His
the light of His
the liii'ht of His

com
com
com
com

ing,

ii'g.

iiig,

Li all

Not plan -

With spir

Our plans

that He
iiing for

its bap -

in ac -

calls us to do,

sea -sons to come;
- tized from a - bove;
- cord with our King;

-9

That He
But walk
Not seek
Sent forth

an - y mo - ment may find us, Li

ing as pil - grims and Strang- ers. And
ing our self - isli en - joy - meat. But
to be wit-ness-es ou - I3', Tims

i^̂
=t:

r—f-^
42-

Chorus.

f-^^
peace, spotless, blameless and M'ue.

trav"-lers that haste to their home,
lift - ing our friends by our love,

hast'ning His king-dom to brin

Let us live in the light

rt
Let us

Let us live

___—^__.^^_^_^^—N—
\
—^

live in the light of His com - inj

ifc^=

Let us live

^ ^ y ^ ^ y

% ^±^ gt=J
prav, Let us watch al - wa\'. And live in the light of His com-ini

ifcf: :*c=l=^

t=t: :P=f:
:=Jb

f=t-
^

I r ' r—
Copyright, 1897, by Louise Shepard.



No 225, Israel Returm

A. A. POLLAUD

i

l>. n. ToBv-Nhii. Uy orr.

-J . 4-

r-Bmw
^^

1. O Is - ra - el, re-tiiru, re-turn Un - to tlie Lortl thy Nod!

2. He'll heal thee, sin-sick Is - ra - el. His love He*tl free- ly give;

3. As dew re-vives the thirst-y ground, Thou shalt be com-ft)rt-ed;

4. And thou shalt say, O E - phra-ini, From all thine i - dols free,

?^=r=F=F=FP
:ti=*=ii:

:£=E

U ' I

i=tc
aj-; r u

I
-

=i=

iq - ui - ty hath caused thy fall: Turn, Is - rael, to the

an - ger shall be turned a - way; Oh, look, be-lieve, and

111 - y and the ol - ive- tree Shall root, and grow, and

I have heard Mes- si - ah's voice; Where I was blind I

Lord,

live,

spread.

*=*t^ fcfc f^iS^t
T^ t^c '

r r-t

Chorits.

i
ShS P 8=-^

-tr-r T 1—t—

r

O Is - ra - el,^ re - turn! Thy God is plead-iug j'et:

re-turn! pleading vet

I , I 'I^
-^-4-J-

^ ^5=

Behold in Christ, the spotless Lamb Whose blood hath paid thy debt.

... .,., * »- -»- >m m r f I

-«>-'
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No. 226. 3e$u$ i$ eoming Jlgaiit
Acts I ; 11. Words and Music by Jas. M^^irk.

Our
Ola,

This
He said

Lord,whom we've not seen, yet
bless -ed, glo -.Vious hope, when
Gos-pel of the King to
we snali be changed iu the

We shali reign up - on the earth with

whom we
Je - sus
ali 1 he

twint^jng
Christ a

dear • ly

shall ap -

wofld sliaU
of an

thousand

love,

pear
go.

eye,
years,

+-. y^ >-.—^-i^ &— fc/
—

-A-K-^-i^:^-.-#^i

This same Je-sus is com-ing a - gain.

This same Je-sus is com-ing a - gain.

E'er tills sauae Je-sus shall come a - gain.

When tills same Je-sus shall come a-guin.iTiiess. 4: n.Yes, soul - in-spir-ing hope, to

When this same Je-sus shall come a-gaiii. Rev. 7:i:.in the mil-len-iiiai day there

-0—LJ \--0 — 0^ —

I

The an - gp|s left us word just
Oh! Brideof Christ, a-wake ! sure-
He said the end shall come, when

as He went a- bove, This same Je - sus is

ly the lime is near, When this same Je - sus
eV' - ry tongue shall know, This same Je - sus is

see Him and not die, .
When this same Je - sus

will be no more tears,' When this same Je - sus

com - ing
shall come
com - ing
shall come
shall come

-#• -•-

~b^-9—m-~-»—

•

-9~r>— I 1?"— •-

^ CHORUS.

Com - ing, com - ing, This same Je
Je-sus is com-ing, Je-sus is com-ing,

,-#- -•-•#- .0- -0.'
-I— -1— .-1 •- -•-• -0- -#-•-#- -I— -\—

Vz^-\—b^—^—t/—h—

r
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—

>—t^ . , ,

Com ing, com • ing, This same Je-
Je-sus is com-ing, Je-sus is com-ing,

-»- ».. .m. ji.,.#. .0. ?^———>

—

f f ~ t— I

—
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"
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—

0—
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Copyright. 1892, by Myland & Kjrk



No. 227.

Dunbar.

E few more Vears.

S.M. E. W. Dunbar, 18M.

-.—

1

i- ^ >tf>-< * a^g
1 A
Then,

tew
O

more years shall roll, A

,

my Lord,,- pre - pare ,My^

-^ (^

few
soul

more son - sons come :

for that great day ;

^t+^fJ-j^g^ j^^^pgEfea^j
D C ChoTiis.
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And we may be
Oh, wash me in

with those that rest,

thy pre-cious blood, And take my sins

A-sleep with-in thetoml)

a- way !

A few more storms shall beat
On this wild, rocky shore;

And we shall be where tempests cease.

And surges swell no more.
Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that calm day;

Oh, wash me in Thy precious blood,
And take my sins away!

A few more struggles here,
A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears,

And we shall weep no more.
Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that blest day;

Oh, wash me in Thy precious blood.
And take my sins away.

A few more Sabbaths here
Shall cheer us on our way;

And we shall reach the endless rest,

Th' eternal Sabbath day.
Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that sweet day;

Oh, wash me in Thy precious blood.
And take my sins away!

'Tis but a little while
And He shall come again,

Who died that we might live, who lives

That we may with Him reign.
Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that glad day;

Oh, wash me in Thy precious blood.
And take my sins away!

HOKATIUS BONAR, B., 1808.

No. 228. Tar from CDese Scenes.

Tune, "I'll be there."

Far from these narrow scenes of night
Unbounded glories rise,

And realms of infinite delight
Unknown to mortal eyes.

Fair distant land! could mortal eyes
But half its joys explore,

How would our spirits long to rise

And dwell on earth no more.

There pain and sickness never come.
And grief no more complains;

Health triumphs in immortal bloom
And endless pleasure reigns.

No cloud those blissful regions know,
For ever bright and fair;

For sin, the source of mortal woe,
Can never enter there.

There no alternate night is known,
Nor sun's faint sickly ray;

But glory from the sacred throne
Spreads everlasting day.



No. 229.
A. B. S.

€ven a$ Be.
Rev. A. B. SiMPPO.v.

'^^^^m^
1. Oh ! what a won - der - ful place
2. One in His death on the tree,

3. One in His mer - its I stand,

•—•—•—•—a—«—

Je - SU3 lias giv - en to me !

One as He rose from the dead;
One as I pray in His name;

^^^^m^^m * -^ -\- ^ -

^i

Sav - ed by His glo-rious grace,
I from the curse am as free.

All that His worth can com-mand,

kI maj' be ev - en as ue.
E'en as my glo - ri - - ous Head.

I can with con - ti - dence claim.

El^EE^i P

W.. .., T.„, T „.- „„.„ T:,.„TT=..- T ,.„.... T „,k„ ,... I
"When with my Lord I ap - pear
One on the throne by His side,

One in His faith and His love,

4f-

Like Him I know I shall be;
One in His son-ship di - vine;

One in His life I may be.

Hi:^

—A r \-

But while I walk with Him here,

One as the Bridegroom and Bride,

Sealed by the Heav-en - ly Dove,

\,
-^ -*- -*

I

I may be ev - en as He.
One as the Branch and the Vine.
I may be ho - Ij', as He

f ^ ^ T
Ev - en ad He, . . . V ^ -^ ev - en as

Ev - en as He,
He,.

ev - en

L
as He,

J^ J..;_;_A^i

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.
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€\)Cn a$ Be ('oncluded.
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Woii-der-fal words Uiat ev - en we, Sav'd by His mar vel - ons grace i»:iy be
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One . with tlie Sav iour,

One with the Saviour, Ev en as He,

- tf 1

'^-
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Ev - - en as

One with the Saviour,

^ p P P P

:?=f=t=f:

He
Kv - en as He.

t—p—w
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4 One in the sorrows He bore.

One in His service so true,

Even His tears I may share,

Even His works I may do.

Even His peace and His joy

Jesus hath given to me;
What can distress or annoy?

1 am as happy as He.

5 One in the rapturous hour.

When He shall come for His own;
Raised by His glorious power,

1 shall sit down on His throne.

All that He has shall be mine,

All that He is 1 shall be;

Robed in His glory divme,

I shall be even as He.

i

M. 230.

MORNINGTON

^ifc

the eburcb f)a$ m\M.
S.M.
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The church has waited long

Her absent Lord to see,

And still in lonliness she waits,

A friendless stranger she.

Saint after saint on earth

Has lived and loved and died,

And as they left us one by on«

We laid them side by side

—

We laid them down to sleep,

But not in hope forlorn;

We laid them but to ripen there

Till the last glorious morn.

Come, Lord! and wipe away

The curse, the sin, the stain.

And make this blighted world of ours

Thine own fair world again.



No. 2n.
Miss J. Graham,

mbeti the Pearly Gates Unfold.
cliuiiu'od. Arraui

:!>:5:4:

1. I liave giv'ii my lieart to Je - sus,

2. When the Voice of Je - sus calls me,

3. In that land of woiKlroiis beau - ty,

This vain world is nani^ht to me;
With His ac - cents soft and low;

Loni^by saints and an - gel3 trod;

'±lA
-V-

t==t: :£=£
zt

1\-

0 •—r—f—-* ^Z

All its fol - lies are for - got - ten, In re-mem-b'ring Cal - va - ry.

I will lean up - on His bo - som, Thro' the val - ley as I jro.

Where the stream of life is ev - er, Flow-ing from the throne of God.

^-- :^=^ i=^
L&:
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33
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ho' my friends de-spise, for - sake me, And tlie world on me looks cold.

I will claim His pre-cious prom - ise, Worth far more tiian worlds of gold,

In His i)res-ence iovs a - l30und-ing, Sweetest mu - sic, bliss un - told.

e#^^^ ^E^^^^E
:^-

-^—*-
H^-J-

S
•—s:

I've a Friend that will stand by me, Till the pearl - y
"Fear no e - vil ! I'll be with thee, Till the pearl - y
AVith my loved ones I shall wan-der. When the pearl - y

gates un
gates un
gates un

fold;

fold;'

fold

;
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I've a Friend that will stand by me, Till the pearl - y gates un - fold.

'Fear no e - vil! I'll be with thee, Till the pearl - y gates un - fold.'

With my loved ones I shall wan - der, When the pearl - y gates un - fold.

£=S: i^



lUbeit the Pearly Gates Unfold. Concluded.

Chorus.

:^ _= I ! IEEEi ^^^
Life's morn will soon be wan - ing, And its eve - 'ning bells be tolled

;

I ^ ._. _- -__
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But niv heart will i\now no sad-ness, Wlien the pearl - y gates un
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But my heart, will know no sad-ness, When the pearl - y gates un

t=t
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fold.
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No. 232. Xi$ Come,

C. M.

'Tis come—the glad millenial morn

—

The Son of David reigns,

Sing, sing, earth! for thou art free,

And Satan is in chains.

Rejoice, for thou shalt fear no more
The ruthless tyrant's rod;

Nor lose again the gracious smile

Of thine incarnate God.

But chiefly thou, Solyma!

Thou queen of cities, sing!

With shouts of triumph welcome now
Thy Morning Star, thy King.

O blessed Lord we little dreamed

Of such a morn as this:

Such rivers of unmingied joy

—

Such full unbounded bliss.

And O how sweet the happy thought

That all we taste and see

We owe it to the dying Lamb
We owe it. Lord, to Thee.

Sir Edward Denny, 1870.



5o. 233.

G^ B. Alldbioob.

the 0omin9 Christ.

N ^

^&^^hr=^^-

By per Rpv t). tV M*»«ASP
Arr. by Jka. M fiUllf

-^-*-r-»i-Fj"

1. Ye saints of the Lord, rejoice and be glad, 'Jesus is coming a '-' gain
;

2. O'er-comers in Je-sus, hark thegladsoand, Jusus is coming a - gaiti;

3. Ye servants of sin, bewail your sad state, Jesus is coming a - gain;
4. Ye servants of Christ.now arm foF the fight. Jesus is coming a.- gain;

^ ^. jtL ^^ j^ .]•- UL #. -^->-. ^..fL^. ^^.- ,-^

Lift np your hearts, for why are you sad, Jesus is.coming a - gain.
Vict'ry is yours, the angels resound, Jesus is coming a - gain.

Your cry -for peace will then be too late, Jesus is coming a - gain.

Put on th'ffliole armor and stand in His might, Jesus is coming a - gain.

He's coming to claim His own chosenBnJe, Jesus is coming av^ - gain;
The blood of the Lamb ourwatchword shall be, Jesus is coming a - gain';

His pow'r and glory all eyes shall behold, Jesus is coming a - gain
\

The har-vest is ripe, the lab'rers are few, Jesus is coming a - gain;

_|C.^^-

-V—'^-
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With Him forev-er we then shall abide, Jesus is coming a - gain.

From sin and the world you soon shall be free. Jesus is coming a - gain,

^Sinner, make haste, now flee to the fold, Jesus is coming a - gain.

He's calling ior me, He's calling for you, Jesus is coming a - gain.

-r~

Copyright, 1894, by Mylamp & Kiss..



Cbe Coming gbrist, f^nnduded.
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Je-sus IS coiuitij^, Je-sus is coming, Je-sus is coming a • gain,
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Soon will the trump soundj All heav'n will resoand, For Je-sus is coming a - gain.
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No. 234. the City of Gold.

There's a city that looks o'er the valley

of death,

And its glories may never be told.

There the sun never sets, and the leaves

never fade.

In that beautiful city of gold.

Chorus.

There the sun never sets

And the leaves never fade.

There the eyes of the faithful their

Saviour behold,

Tn that beautiful city of gold.

There the King our Redeemer, the

Lord whom we love,

Will the faithful with rapture behold

;

There the righteous forever shall shin^,

as the stars,

In that beautiful city of gold.

Every soul we have led to the foot of

the cross,

Every lamb we have brought to the

fold.

Will be kept as bright jewels our crown

to adorn

In that beautiful city of gold.

There sickness and sorrow and death

are unknown.

There glories on glories unfold.

There the Lamb is the light in the

midst of the throne

In that beautiful city of gold.



No. 235.
A. B. S.

even $0.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

-A-

iE^EpiEi^EE:
1. Tliere's a sweet
2. "E - ven so."

3. Let us live

and sa - cred pray'r On tlie Bi - ble's lat - est paije,

We sel - dom dream What these niigbt - y words im - ply,

our bless -ed Hope, Let us prove our Ad-vent pray'r

Breath'd by John
How they tell

Let us watch

on Pat - nios' Isle, Left to

of lives conformed To a
and work, and live For His

us from age to

Hope, so great, so

com - ing to pre

age.

high !

liare.

Ech
Tell

Let

o of the Mas-ter's voice,

of liearts trans-form "d and free,

us send the Gos - pel forth
-•- • -•- - 1

Lo,

Read
Till

I come, I quick - ly come;
-y at Ills call to go;
the world His name shall know,

And the Bride repeats the cry:

All our life one liv - ing ])age,

And tiie Bride com-plele shall cry;

*?ES:
1^ >

Choiuts.

.— •_ ^^

—

F

^ 'V
—^-—»—Fi—I—

^
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"E -ven so. Lord Je - sus, come.
^ Come, Lord Je - sus, e - ven so."

Come, Lord Je - sus, e - ven so."

-(2

^-^^:
-^—^- 2;

S^
p P -^ ^ P » •

E - ven so

;

yes, e - ven so

;

Even so; e-ven so

liitat

•A-

-»—•—

»

AVords that set, our hearts aglow

;

;
Words that set, hearts aglow

;

»=t=
zt=t=^=:
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Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simp.son.



even $0, Concluded.
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Clirist is coiii-iiu

:^r

Let our lives be

^ :f=p:

"Even so." O, blessed Hope!
Lift our souls lo things on higli,

Let our hearts be centered there,

Hold our treasures in the sky

;

Let us walk as strangers here,

And inscribe on all below,
"Naught of earth we call our own,

Christ is coming, even so."

Even so."' O, let us all

Haste to help that day to bring !

Let us work, and watch, and pray
For the coming of the King.

"Even so," the Spirit cries.

And the whole creation dumb;
"Even so," the Church replies.

"Even so, Lord Jesus, come."

No. 236.
A. S.

3e$u$ Knows Our every Care.
Anna Simpson.

^ 3 fea -y-^ ^ ^=^
I ^EE^

1. Je - sus knows our ev - 'ry care. And He feels our heart's deep
2. Je - sus knows when we have failed. When the pow- ers of sin

3. Je - sus all the way has gone. From the grave tri -umph- ant

sor-rows

;

op-pose

;

rose;

^iB3 E
Chorus.

-^
5=^^

Tho' we breathe a fee - ble pray'r, Je - sus knows. 1

How to help and to sus-tain, Je - sus knows. - Je - sus knows, Jesus knows,
This the com-fort of our way, Je - sus knows.

J

fj
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Je -sus knows our sor - rows, Tho' we breathe a feeble pray'r, Je - sus knows.

m j—
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No. 237 Cbe Ring of Glory.

D. C. M.

TTnison

-^-7^ 221:22 G-

=FF^ 221?E
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PSALM XXIV.

TE gates, lift up your heads ou high
;

ye doors that last for aye.

Be lifted up, that so the King
of glory enter may.

But who of glory is the King ?

The mighty Lord is this;

Ev'n that same Lord, that great in might,
and strons in battle is.

Ye gates, lift up your hea^ij^
doors that do last for ay*^.

Be lifted up, that so the Ku-o"
of glory enter may.

But who is he that is the King
of glory ? who is this ?

ThR Lord of hosts, and none but he.
the King of glory \s.



]Vo. 238.
F. S. SlIErilARD.

In Glory.

Anna S. H Rue.

i#^Frqn



No. 239.
A. B. S.

Solo.

T jmm vpill Remember Chee.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

^ d d ^—gj

-A l*s IV

3^ :^=i:-J_J--J_J_

1. Sweet Gal - i - lee, sweet Gal-i - lee, Where Jesus

:i:
-P-F^=¥- ;^=^

^i^^n
Chorus. 1. Sweet Gal-i - lee,

- r r r J

N-^^1 J^ ^ N ^
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sweet Gal-i - lee.

fee;
-=1—*- 5 -Xs^

-^-
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-V d dr ^
walked. up - on the sea, Where Jesus once

fc-=^

^-m. ^rt
Where Jesus walked

'
-i- '

up - on the sea. AVhere Je - sus once
^ ^

:J^=tt -^-P -^^ ^pEE

J J— Hg-

rit.

:^
His won-ders wrouiiiit.. And words of love.

:^
and wls-dom

^ N—^-

r^i^i ^
His wonders wrou";ht

tJ

And words of love
m m ^

—

E:=t- —•—»—»—» ^^=£=

i
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^
taught,

:^:

And where the sick and blind and lame

•̂- -f *• -^

fV-^ :^ -N-^- N—N-

And where the sick

^

j'it:

^
and wisdom taught,

^ N S ^

1Cpr nt -d- -*•

and blind and lame,
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rit.

Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson.



1 Jllways will Remember Cbee. Concluded.
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No. 240. h'tmr lUitb the Cora.
D. S. M.

rOR ever with the Lord

!

Amen ; so let it be ;

Lite from the dead is in that word,
'Tis immortality.
Here in tlie body pent,
Absent from him 1 roam,

Yet nightly pitch my moving tent
A day's march nearer home.

i\Iy Father's honse on high,
Home of my soul, how near,

At times, to faith's foreseeing eye
Thy golden gates appear!
Ah ! then my spirit faints

To reach the land I love,

The briglit inheritance of saints,

Jerusalem above.

For ever with the Lord !

*

Father, if 'tis thy will,

The promise of that faithful word
Even here to me fulfil.

Be thou at my right hand,
Then can I never fail ;

•

tJphold thou me, and I shall stand ;

Fight, and 1 must prevail.

So when my latest breath
Shall rend the veil in twain,

By death I shall escape from death.
And life eternal gain.

Knowing as I am known.
How shall I love that word.

And oft repeat before the throne,
" For ever with the Lord !

"

The trump of final doom
Will speak the self-same word,

And heaven's voice thunder through
the tomb,

" For ever with the Lord !"

The tomb shall echo deep
That death-a^vakening sound ;

The saints shall hear it in their sleep.

And answer from the ground.

Then, upward as ^oy fly.

That resurrection-word
Shall be their shout of victory,

" For ever with the Lord 1"

That resurrection-word,
That shout of victory,

Once more,—"For everwith the Lord I'*

Amen ; so let it be I



^0. 241.

8s & 76. 8. C. Hancock; 1828-1874.

I We shall sleep,but not for-ev - cr, There will be a glorious dawn ; We shall

meet to part no. nev-er. On the res-unection morn.From the deepest caves of

/fr H ^



No. 242.
A. B. S.

Be 1$ Coming for me.
Rev. A. B. Simpson*.

1. Would you know wliy

2. Would you know why
3. Would you kiiow why
4. Woukl you know why

I'm loug-ing Tor the com - ing of the Lord,

IIo",s rob"d niP, In Ills gar-ments pure and white,

no long - er I can call the world my home,
I'm send - ing Out the tid - ings un - to all,

^^.^A-_
i-^Z±L

-J i^
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\

:Jft '—^^^-
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And wak'li - ing His gio - ry to pee?

And bid - den me read - y to lie,

My heart from its fet - ters is free ?

And warn - ing from jmlg-ment to flee?

'Tis be - cause He's my Bridegroom.
AVith the oil in my ves - Sfl,

'Tis be - cause I am wait-ing

He has sent me His guests to

i^= :SmL(^_JL-
s =P:^S^:

1^=^

Be - loved and a - dored. And I know He is

My lamp trimm'd and bright? 'Tis be-cause He is

My Bride-groom to come, And I know He is

The wed - ding to call, For He's com - ing, and

r
com
corn-

corn

-

com-

ing
ing
ing
mg
-^•

tor

for

for

for

me.
me.
me.
me.

Oopyriirlit, 1S97, hy A. B. Simp.son.



Be 1$ Coming for IHe. Concluded.
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for mo.
r-

com - iiig so soon,
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JVo. 243.

For I know He is

-^ t:

Olatcbman Cell me.

r-
-a- I

•&!;?» B.. ivre.

I Watchman, tell me, Does the morning Of fair Zi - en's glo - ry dawn?
Have the signs that mark its com-ing Yet up - on my path-way shone?

'"^-T

y I (^ ^ w . ^ 1
Pilgrim, yes; a -rise! look round thee!Light is breaking in the skies!

Gird thy bri-dalrobe around thee—Morning dawns! a- rise! a- rise

Watchman, see! the light is beaming

Brighter still upon the way!

Signs thro' all the earth are gleaming,

Omens of the coming day.

When the Jubal Trumpet, sounding,

Shall awake, from land and sea,

All the saints of God now sleeping,

Clad in immortality.

Watchman, see! the land is nearing,

With its vernal fruits and flowers!

On! just yonder, oh, how cheering,

Bloom forever Eden's bowers.

Hark! the choral strains there ringing

Wafted on the balmy air!

See the millions! hear them singing!

Soon the pilgrims will be there!

Sidney Smith Brewer, ab., 1853.



5o. 244. ebrist T$ Coming.

Miss Clemmie Gay.^
1. Christ is coni-iiig,

2. Yes, He's coni-ing,

3. Christ is coining,

4. Christ is coni-ing.

Christ is com - ing. Yes, tlie Lamb tliat once was slain,

Glo-rioiis com - ing, For our Sav - iom' won't de - lay,

Christ is com - ing, Glo-rious news doth fill my breast.
Yes He's com - ing, 0, the joy it brings to me.

m^s£
dt- 3

i -t: -g-.f" r -t
>- 3 -•-

-^^

S^

Christ is com - ing, Yes. He's com - ing. To be with us once a - gain.

For His bride is robed in white- ness. Read- y for the nuirriage day.

I shall meet Him in the Heav - ens, Then with Him for-ev-er rest.

For I soon will reign with Je - sus. Throughout all e - ter - ni - ty.

fc

0r-- 1- *| ^ ' -^- ^^-^-^ "T
0, the rap - ture of His com - ing, O. the joy it brings to me,

Read - y yes, all clad in white - ness. With my guilt all washed a - way,
0, the joy of nev - er part - ing From my bless - ed Lord and King,

There my songs will be of Je - sus, As I sit a - round His throne,

M: ^m :t=lt

-0- -0- F
i

When I think of my Re-deem - er. Who will come a - gain for me.
There I'll dwell with Christ my Sav-iour, To a - bide in end - less day.

With re-deemed ones ev - er shout-ing, Hal - le - lu - jahs we will bring.

Prais - ing Him for my re-demp-tion, Hal - le - lu - jah—Gathered home.

m̂
=^=^ r

Copyright, by per,



JNo. 245. Cfte 6oa Of nmum praise.
C, 6, 8, 4 ; 6, 6, 8, 4.
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THE God of x\braliam praise,
"Who reigns enthroned above,

Ancient of everlasting- days, *

And God of love f

Jehovah ! great I Am !

•By earth and heaven confest

;

I bow and bless the sacred name,
. For ever blest

!

The God of Abraham praise

!

At whose supreme command
From earth I rise, and seek the joys

At his right hand

:

I all on earth forsake.
Its wisdom, fame, and power,

And him my only portion make,
My shield and tower.

The God of Abraham praise

!

Whose all-sufficient grace
Shall guide me all my happy days

In all my M^ays :

He calls a worm his friend

!

He calls himself my God

!

And he shall save me to the end
Through Jesus' blood

)

He by himself hath sworn,
I on his oath depend

;

I shall, on eagle's wings upborne.
To heaven ascend

;

I shall behold his face,

I shall his power adore,
And sing the wonders of his grace

For evermore

!

The God who reigns on high
Tlie great archangels sing ; .

And* " Holy, holy, holy," cry,
" Almighty King

!

Who was and is the same,
And evermore shall be

;

Jehovah, Father, great I Am,
We worship Thee."

The whole triumphant host
Give thanks to God on hie:h ;

" Hail ! Father, Son, and Holy Ghost !."

They ever cry

:

Kail ! Abraham's God, and mine !•

I joiTi the heavenly lays
;

All might and mn.jesty are thine^'
And endless praise

!



No. U^. 3u$t Beyond the Golden Gate.

1. As I sailed a - cross the o - cean,

2. And methought how ve - ry <>fi - en,

3. Yes, and Home as well as morn ing,

Far l)e-yond Hie gold - en gate,

As we sail life's stormy sea;

Wait-ing hearts and heck "ning liands;

ifctn
•=it::

3=58: :t=:
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Chorus.

3u$t Beyond the Golden Gate. Concluded.

i i :^ :*

l^#=J=T=f=&^
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IIow our hearts woulil weep witli won - der, When the night is dark and

t-^
-p-—=*•—«•-
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late;

g
If we'd

:3-—

ly stop

^-

to pon - der, It
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ril(tr(l.
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ing o - ver yon - der, Jnst be - yond the Gold Gate.

A=^
^^- t-2:

:No. 247. Peace to tbe morld.

L. M.

Peace to the world! the Lord is come;

Its days of conflict now are o'er;

The Prince of Peace ascends the throne

And war has ceased from shore to

shore!

Joy to the earth! Messiah reigns!

Earth's diadems are on His brow;

Its rebel kingdoms are become

His everlasting kingdom now.

Rest to the nations, blessed rest!

The storm is hushed above, below:

Joy to creation; welcome sound!

After six thousand years of woe.

The earth again is Paradise,

The desert blossoms as the rose,

Far happier place than Eden this.

Far brighter, sweeter days than those!

Oh! long expected, absent long,

Star of creation's troubled gloom!

Let heaven and earth break forth in

song,

Messiah, Saviour, Thou art come.

HOBATIUS BONAR, 1859.



No. 248. Ve$. Bc'll Come Hgalrt.

A. B. S. Rev. A. B, Simpson.

^i^ :*:

3. Christ is com
4. Christ is coin

5. Christ is com

for hearts for-ioni,

ing baclv once more,

ins; back, the same
iug back a - gain,

ing back a - gain.

Iler-ald of

Sing it o'er

As of old

Just the same,

Tell it out

r
the

anil

to earth He
but not as

to ran - somed

Ad - vent

o'er and

m ^=1^

morn,

o'er,

came,

then

;

men.

.=,_^

Part - jng prom

Sing it by

As He
He is

Let the

rose

com
migh

• ise of the Lord,

the lone-some tomb,

from Beth-an - y,

ing to a throne,

ty ech - roll.

•---#-
Sweet and sure pro-phetic

Till the grave shall lose its

"This same Je - sns" still He'li

Heav'n and earth His sway shall

'Round the globe from pole to

^_

-d:^^-.ird--

-g^-T-

:=1:

i2^-

N N I

il^;:

word. Sing a - loud the glad re - frain,

gloom, Sing it by the couch of pain,

be. Oh, how sweet the old re - frain,

own; We shall share His second reign.

pole, 'Till the world shall shout the strain, Christ is coming

Christ is coming

Christ is coming

Christ is coming

Christ is coming

^M
back

back

back

back

back
/7\

a - gam.

a - gain,

a - gain,

a - gain,

a - gain.

333^
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m
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Copyriglil, 1897, liy A. B. Simpson.



VC$, Bell gome Hgain, Concluded.

Chorus.
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Ye3. He'll come a
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jain, a - gain, As He went a - \vaj-

t=^
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Yes He'll come a - gain,

^
gain, Some sweet hap - py day.

~f~
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No. 249.
AUTUMN.

Rome at D$t.
55 (8 75. Z>.

"Home at last" on heavenly mountains

Heard the "Come and enter in;"

Saved by life's fair flowing fountains,

. Saved from earthly taint and sin.

Free at last from all temptation,

No more need of watchful care;

Joyful in complete salvation,

Given the victor's crown to wear.

Welcomed at the pearly portal,

Welcomed by th>5 angel band;

Welcomed to the life immortal,

In the blessed kingdom-land.

"Home, sweet home," our home forever.

Weary pilgrimages past;

Welcomed home to wander never,

Saved thro' Jesus
—"Home at last."

Maeia Alger Crozier, cir,, 1870.



No. 250. oidl mork Xill 3e$u$ Gomes. Dr. Mnxsv.

^-
j When I

land of rest, for thee I sigh,When will the moment come,
shall lay my ar-raor by, And dwell in peace at home?

No tranquil joys on earth I know, No peaceful, sheli'ring dome,
^'

\ This world's a wil - der-ness of woe, This world is not my ..... my home.
« j To Je-sus Christ I fled for,rest; Ho bade me cease to roam,
^* 1 And lean for suc-cor on His breast,And He'd conduct '.... me home.

SI T t f--^ 1— '—9-

t tSAt: . i f

In
Chorus.

a^EB^EEE^E^E^E^E^Sf

We'll work

§^£i^*~^

^—f I rr-f-
mes.Wtill Ja

ft.

sua comes, We'll work till Je-sus comes,

i=EEEl^
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:^1^^ ^
We'll work
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till Je

^=

sus comes. And we'll

:=!:

f^—3-1^^
be gath-er'd home.

eieiip^^^^i^^^
IVo. 251. BarK tbe Song,

r.<. D.

He shall rei^u from pole to pole

With illimitable sway;

He shall reign, when, like a scroll.

Yonder heavens have passed away;
Then the end,—beneath His rod

Man's last enemy shall fall;

Hallelujah ! Christ is God,
God in Christ is all in all

!

James Montgomery, 1819

No. 252. Co Be Cberc.
We s])eak of realms of the blest, . We speak of its service of love,

Tiiat country so bright and so fair, The robes which tlie glorified wear,

And oft are its glories confessed
;

Tlie Cluirch of the firstborn above
;

But what must it be to be tliere ! But what must it be to be there !

Hark ! the soni; of jubilee 1

Loud as mighty thunders' roar,

Or the fullness of the sea.

When it breaks upon the shore
;

Hallelujah I for the Lore]

Go<l Omnipotent shall reign.

Hallelujah ! let the word
Echo round the earth and main.

Ss.

We speak of its freedom from sin,

From sorrow, temi>tation, and care,

From trials without and w ithin ;

But what must it be to be tliere !

Do thou, Lord, 'mid sorrow and woe,

For glory our s|)irits prepare,

And shortly w'e also shall know,

And feel what it is to be there.

Elizabeth Miij^s ISOo-182



No. 253.
May Agnew.

Cittle Children.

J. 0. IllLLYKR.

1. Bring the cbil-dren to .Te - sus, lead them gent- ly to His side; Much they

2. Once when Je - sus was teaching His dis - ci- pies here on earth Lov-ing

3. "Let them come," said the Sav-iour, "fur of such my king-dom i?,"Hap-py

t ^ it ^ t=t-
fe£B^EE

need His care and keeping day by day ; Ere life's storms 'round them gather to a

mothersbro't their lit -tie ones to Him, That His touch and His bless-ing might in

children they to hear His gen-tle tone, And up- on His kind bo-som lay their

M C P P ^ ^ ^ ^-,-^ ^ * i •-
"*" "*"

±fc :b=t:
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£^

faith -ful Guide commit, Who will safe-ly lead them in the heav'nly way.

sweetness rest on them Fill-ing all their lives with sunshine to the brim.

heads, and know His love Nev- er- more would suf-fer tliem to walk a- lone.

£ £

H^-(V-i

—

!> d , -A-J^- ^-^^^i^
Jesus loves them, Jesus loves them. And in heaven 'round the throne they sing and play

-^—#- ^—ft- ±* -^f—#- P P ^
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In the glo-ry, in the glo - ry And the sunshine of God's e-
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Copyright, 1897, by J. O. Hillyer.
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No. 254. Only n Cittle Baby 6irl.

A. B. S. Rev. A. B. Simpson.

t&mm
—^•
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-0 0-
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1. Oil - ly a lit - tie ba - by iilrl, Dead by the riv - er side;

2. If she had on - ly been a boy, They Avould have lieard her cry;

3. So they have left her lit - tie form, Float - in^ up - on the wave;
4. Is there a moth - er's heart to-night. Clasp- ing her ilar-iiiig child.

i T^::^^^^ -^

On - ly a lit - tie Chi - nese child, Drown'd in the float - ing tide!

But she was just a ba - by girl, And she was left to die.

She was too young to have a soul, Why should she have a grave?
Wil-ling to leave these help - less lambs Out on the des - ert wild?

^
^:

m:^=P=
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O - ver the boat too far she lean'd, Watching the danc - iiig wave;
It was her fate, per- liaps, they said, Why should tliey in - ter - fere?

Yes, and there's many an- oth - er lamb, Per-ish-ing ev - 'ry day.

Is there a lit - tie ^Chris-tian girl, Happy iii -ove and liome,

i^^i^i=^
-^-

^^S^fc^z^
:ir-^ ^^=1

^:^ I^^^^ES =^=^== SS
Copyritrht, 1897, liy A. B. Simpson



OnlV n Cittle Baby Girl. Concluded.

^E^ iE ?^
O - ver the brink she fell, and sank— But there was none to save.

Had she not al - ways been a curse, Why should they keep her here?
Thrown by the road and riv - er side, Flung to tiie beasts of prey.

Liv - ing in sel - tish ease, while they Out on the moun-tains roam ?

/'7^ /-Tv ^V^

-^ 9 •« ^—. « ^ ^-^^ f^ »--• ^'

Oh, the lit- tie lambs, that pine and per - ish, Out up - on the mountains;

i .—

h

S^ ^
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m
and cold, Let and seek them ; let us go and

-#- -•- -#- -^
it

&q=1:
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thesave them; Let us go, and bring them to fold.

m n
R^

5 Think as you lie on your little cot,

Smoothed by a mother's hand;
Think of the little baby girls

Over in Ciiina's land

;

Ask if there is not something more,
Even a child can do.

And if, perhaps, in China's land
Jesus has need of you.

Only a little baby girl,

Dead by the river side

;

Only a little Chinese child.

Drowned in the floating tide;

But it has brought a vision vast.

Dark as the nation's woe
;

Oh, has it left one willing heart.

Answering, " I will go ?

"



No, 255. LMm to Shine for 3c$ui
E. -A. By per., Rev. Elisha A. HoffmaN.

1. In a world of sor-row, In a world of ffn re "tt7v.r.,.^»'c,^ ^
2 We will light the pathway for the w7ak an^'dSone 'SmakeGo^^^^^^^
3. We wUlscat-tersunsnine everywhere we go Llcht - Pn ^th f^?^^
4. We wllU-heer the wear-y all the way ^ a-Io^, Thrill the" rheSl|«lth

shad - ows
mes - sage
bur - dens,
cour - age

. fill

of
lift

and

^}i^,
^^^^ }ps years: We will scat ~ter sun- shlae'sal -va - tlonknown; We will tell the sto - rv

t^he weight of woe. Sing - Ing songs of glad - nessIn-spir-lng song; Com - fort them and bless them.

ey . 'ry pass-lng day, Wak-lngjoy and gladness, and cheering the way.
2Ly.

'^edeem- ng love, Pointing all earth's pilgrims to heaven^ a-bove
r^x^o

ea^h passing day. Driving care and sor-roV and darkness a -way.love and help be- stow, Shine the love of Ju - sus wher-ev - er w« go

—t—
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We are the children of the Prince of Peace, Scatt'ring the sunshine

-\7

>-=^ ^ -f—f-
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iW ir
ver this world
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of
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Cheer - Ing and bright'ning

^
^ —it



Living to Sblne for 3e$U$. Concluded.

^ E t^m :S=s; i=t^^N- t=r^ :^:^- *iiei

patKway here be-low. Living tosJiine for Je - sua wherey - er we go

mri^.
#

—

p- r-sr-
f^r=P^P.

iWTTt ^--ti 'M^^B
No. 356.
A. B. S.

Keep Sweet.
Rev. A. B. Simpson.

:s
1. There's a lit - tie se - cret Worth its weiglit in gold;
2. Make us kind ami gen - tie, Harm-less as tlie dove;
3. Sweet when things are bitter, Sweet when things are sad

;

—

^
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•- -•- -^ -i^t
Ea - sy to re-niem-
Giv - ing good for e -

Giv - ing songs for sigh

ber,

vil,
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lYEE^ ^^ =j=g—^=
Ea - sy to be told^ Clianging in - to bless-ing

Meeting hate witii love. What tho' tri - ais press us,

Mak.ing oth - ers glad. In the qui - et household,

?t=f=?=t -I

—

Ev - 'ry curse we meet,
Wliat tho' tempests beat;
On the bust-ling street,

kl

?3^

Chokds.

A-
-l-n-
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^ ^
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Turn-ing hell to heav-en; This is all—keep sweet.
Naught can move or harm us. If we just keep sweet.

J-
Je - sus, keep us sweet,

Ev - 'rywhere and al-ways, Je - sus, keep us sweet.

-•-^« ^ f. .0.
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Walk-lng in Thv love, Je- sus, make us meet For Thy home a- hove
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Copyright, 1897, by A. B. Simpson,



No. 257. aiem Eittle Soiaiers of tDe gross.

w. c. ^ ^
Warren Collins.

^^-^- -S—d:
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-Azrk-
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1. We are lit - tie sol - diers of tlie cross, "\\ e are lit - tie sol - diers

2. We are lit - tie pil - yrims on the way, We are lit - tie pil - grims

3. We are lit - tie jew -' els for Ilis crown. We are lit - tie jew - els

'=^=g=P^

r-_^z=Jv
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of the cross, Al - ways firm - ly stand-ins;, pray - iiig, AVe can nev - er

on tlie way, March-ing up-ward, ev - er on - ward Je - sus keeps us

for His crown, Sparkling ev - er just like dia-monds, We will nev - er

suf - fer loss,

ev - 'ry day.

be cast down.

We are a band of sol - diers,

We are hut lit - tic child - ren,

We have a home in lieav - en,

-0-

u
AVe !ire a band so true;

I>ut then our King is strong
We have a place so fair;

:^z=t=fe:
fct
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sus our King
need not be

com-mands us.

dis - cour - aged,

here He loved the chil - dren,

t

And He will take us through.
But brave-ly march a - long.

He loves them still up there.

I
1

-P—P—:P:
—P * ^-

t^. ^- :^^=
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^-- '^. -N- ^ -s^
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Love is our em - biem watch - word, Faith in our glo - rious King;
Our Cap-tain is the Sav - ion.r. And if we're on - ly right,

AVe're glad - ly nuirch - ing on - ward. And trust our God we love;

feill :P= e
Copyright, by per.



mem Eittle SoWiers oT the Cross. Concluded.
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Je - sus will guide Ills child - ren,

We may be sure ami cer - tain

For He will guide His child - ren,

fcfe-^^
^f^E
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Prais - es to Him
That we shall win
In - to His courts

1^
-V-

w^e sing,

the Hyht.

a - bove.

-*—=r

Saviour, Cike a Sbepberd

^^
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Saviour ! like a shepherd lead us,

Much we need thy tend'rest care ;

In thy pleasant pastures feed us,

For our use thy folds prepare.
Blessed..Jesus, blessed Jesus

!

Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus

!

Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

We are thme, do thou befriend us,

Be the guardian of our way ;

Keep thy flock, from sin defend us.

Seek lis when we go astray.
Blessed Jesus I

Hear, oh hear us, when we pray.

Thou hast promised to reoeiv-e us.

Poor and sinful though we be :

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse and power to free.

Blessed Jesus

!

We will early turn to thee

Early let lis seek thy favor,

Early let us do thy will

;

Blessed Lord and only Saviour!
With thv love our bosoms fill.

Blessed Jesus

!

Thou hast loved us, love us still..

No. 259. T tbinK (Uben T Reaa.
I think, when I read that sweet story

of old,

When Jesus was here among men,
How He called little children as lambs

to His fold,

I should like to have been with them
then.

I wish that His hands had been placed
on my head,

That His arms had been thrown
around me,

And that I might have seen His kind
look when He said,

"Let the little ones come unto me."

In that beautiful place He has gone to

prepare
For all who are washed and forgiv'n;

And many dear children are gathering
there,

"For of such is the kingdom of

heav'n."



No. 260. T Believe In God tbe father.

Arranijed by Geo. Bkaverson.
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1. I be-Iieve in God the Fa - tber, Who iiuule us ev - 'ry

2. I be-lieve in Je - sus Christ, The Fa-ther's on - ly

3. I be-lieve His Ho - ly Spir - it Is with us ev - 'ry

BETiS t^^^^

one,

Son;

day,

Who made the earth and heav - en. The moon and stars and sun;

Who down from heav - en, And loved us ev - "ry

And if we do not grieve Him He'll nev - er go a - way

:a=.='=E
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M. 201,

WARD.

Buried in B4pti$tti.
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Buried in baptism with our Lord,
We rise with Him to life restored.
Not ttie bare life in Adam lost.

But the richer far, for more it cost.

Water can cleanse the flesh, we own,
But Christwell knows, and Christalone,

How dear to Him our cleansing stood.

Baptized in fire, and bathed in blood.

He by His blood atoned for sin,

This precious blood can wash us clean

And He arrays us in the dress
Of His unspotted righteousness.

Moravian Collection.

No. 262.

Come, Holy Spirit, Dove Divine,

On these baptismal waters shine.

And teach our hearts, in highest strain.

To praise the Lamb for sinners slain.

Come, Boly Spirit
L. M.

We plunge beneath Thy mystic flood.

Oh, plunge us in Thy cleansing blood;

We die to sin, and seek a grave

With Thee, beneath the yielding wave

We love Thy name, we love Thy laws,

And joyfully embrace Thy cause;

We love Thy cross, the shame, the pain,

O Lamb of God for sinners slain!

And as we rise,with Thee to live,

Oh, let the Holy Spirit give

The sealing unction from above.

The breath of life, the fire of love!

Adoniram Judson.

No. 263. flrcuna Cfty Grave.

Around Thy grave. Lord Jesus,
Thine empty grave, we stand.

With hearts all full of praises,

To keep Thy blest command;
By faith our souls rejoicing
To trace Thy path of love.

Through death's dark, angry billows.
Up to the throne above.

O Lord, Thou now art risen,

Thy travail all is o'er;

For sin Thou once hast suffered.
Thou liv'st to die no more;

7s & 6s.

Sin, death and hell are vanquished
By Thee, Thy church's Head;

And lo! we share Thy triumph.
Thou first-born from the dead!

Into Thy death baptized,

We own with Thee we died;
With Thee, our Life, are risen.

And shall be glorified.

From sin, the world, and Satan,
We're ransomed by Thy blood.

And now would walk as strangers.
Alive with Thee, to God.

James G. Deck, 1845.



No. 264.
GOLDEN HILL.

JfwaKe ana Sing.
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Awake and sing the song
Of Moses and the Lamb!

Tune every heart and every tongue
To praise the Saviour's name.

Sing of His dying 1 .ve,

Sing of His rising power;
Sing how He intercedes above
For all whose sins He bore.

Soon shall we hear Him say,

"Ye blessed children, come;"
Soon will He call us hence awa ,

To our eternal home.

There shall our joy be full,

And love a warmer flame.

And sweeter voices tune the sonjy

Of Moses and the Lamb.

No. 265.
MIRIAM

0. Bread to Pilgrims Given.
IS&6S. 0.
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O Bread to pilgrims given!

Richer than angels eat,

O Manna sent from heaven!
For heaven-born natures meet.

Give us, for Thee long pining,

To eat till richly filled;

Till, earth's delights resigning.

Our every wish is stilled.

Jesus! this feast receiving.

We Thee unseen adore;

Thy faithful word believing

We take and doubt no more;
Give us. Thou true and loving!

On earth to live in Thee,

Then, death the veil removing.
Thy glorious face to see.



No. 266.
MEMORIAL

Bread of tbe moria.
9s & 8s.

Bbeau 6f the world in mercy broken,

Wine of the soul in mercy shed,

By whom the words of life were spoken,

And in whose death our sins are dead 1

Look on the heart by sorrow broken,
Look on the tears by sinners shed.

And be thy feast to us the token
That by thy grace our souls are fed.

No. 267. If Ruttidit Kindness.

C. M.

If human kindness meets return
And owns the grateful tie,

If tender thoughts within us burn
To feel a friend is nigh.

Oh. shall not warmer accents tell

The gratitude we owe
To Him who died our fears to quell.
Our more than orphan's woe?

While yet His anguished soul surveyed
Those pangs He would not flee.

What love His latest words displayed!
"Meet and remember Me."

Remember Thee, Thy death, Thy shame,
Our sinful hearts to share!

O mem'ry! leave no other name
But His recorded there.

No, 268 Row Sweet and mm.
C. M.

How sweet and awful is the place
With Christ within the doors,

While everlasting love displays
The choicest of her stores!

While all our hearts and all our songs
Join to admire the feast,

Each of us cries with thankful tongue,
"Lord! why was I a guest?

"Why was I made to hear Thy voice,

And enter while there's room.
When thousands make a wretched

choice.

And rather starve than come?"

'Twas the same love that spread the
feast

That sweetly forced us in;

Else we had still refused to taste,

And perished in our sin.



No. 2()9. not a Sound invddes the Stillnm.

Verj^sl^m. VP ^ ^ Johnson.

Mim

1. Not a sound in -vadcslhe still-ness. Not a form in vadesthe btene,

2. And with - in those heavenly pla-ces, Calm-ly hushed m sweet re • pose,

---g=i
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Save the voice of my Be - lov - ed, And the per- son of my King.

There I drink, with joy ab-sorb-ing, All the love Thou wouldstdis-close.

vv

Chorus, p
A I L
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Precious, gentle, ho - ly Je - sus ! Bless-ed Bridegroom of my heart.

11^
/7\

^^^^^
In Thy se-«cet in*ner cham-ber, Thou wilt whis • per what Thou art.

w
3 Wrapt in deep adoring silence,

Jesus, Lord, I dare not move.

Lest I lose the smallest saymg

Meant to catch the ear nf love.

4 Rest then, O my soul, contented :

Thou hast reached thy happy pL-sce

In the bosom of thy Saviour,

Gazmg up in His dear face.



No 270. never to Say farewell.
Rer. Elisha. A. Hoffman.

JJniaon* lat.

Ika Orwtg Hofpmak. Py per,

2d.

"*—l^~r

1 i We journey to the home above, Never to say farewell,
\ To yon fair pala- ces of love, Never to say fore-

2 ( We'llmeetoursaintedparentsthere,Nevertosayfarewell, ^

\ And heav'n with sisters.brothersshare Nev(

i^^t^i^^.-4=1,^̂-»—f

.fu J2. Harmony.
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.er to sny fare-
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Unison
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well; Within thatglorioussqiinmerland Themanyjewel'droaoeionsstand, And
well ; Upon the plains of perfect light. Upon the pavementsgolden brigh t, We'll

9%=f=SF»3
-*--t-4L
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CHORUS.
h

Harmony,

jiuii :::ts=r^^

Tr^^^
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there we'llmeet,afcGod's right hand, Never tosay farewell. Never to say farewell,
walkwiththem, enrobed in white,Never to say'farewelL

4t. #. #. .#SL ^ ^ N

Never to say farewell, 0,weshallmeetatGod'srighthand, Never tosay farewell.

p^—

a

1 1 ^f—

I

h !—#—_-
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^

"1—'—

^

^m—»—,^i^—f-f-g-^ It

3 We'll meet beyond life's swelling flood.

Never to say farewell,

Redeemed and washed in Jesus' blood.
Never to say farewell

;

Earth's long, long night will pass away.
Dissolving into heavenly day,
And we shall with our loved ones stay,

Never to«ay farewell.

4 Oh, what a blessed hope is this,

Never to say farewell?
What pure and perfect happiness,

Never to say farewell

!

Delivered from all sin and pain.
To reach yon fair, celestial plain,

And meet the loved and lost "again,

Never to say farewell.

Very effective if unison Darts are sung as a solo.



^o. 271. tbe (Uonderful Star.
0. yi.p.K\

Moderato.
GEO. Beaverson.

-V*^r-^ :Ms -A

—

\-^ S ^ r rtr=j i =f^
!• How still was the night while the shepherds were dream-ing ; How bright was the

2, How hush'd was the world while the Day-star was near - ing, How blest was the

3. won-der-ful Star the- ho- ri-zon a-dorn - ing, Bright her -aid of

^ h, ^ ^^ *=f:

rrf f^r^
H»—•—*

—

f-

p :k^^^e r-rr-rm

^
Star '«'er the nroantain tops gleam - ing, While all the glad heav - ens were

dawn <rf His pnnnis'd ap-pear - ing, While watchers long wait - ing, the

p^aoe^ to the woHd a glad warn • ing; Proclaim-ing as near on that

SE :»=r 4^V—V- tr.
-^—»-J-

r,>-'i 1/ i/.ij.c=i; s=

dolce.

^ > ^-1^^

3tl*̂ y~r-
0-

^
smiling, and seem -ing To wait for the long-prom-iscd King. But lol what an

prophets re - ver - ing, With angels made welcome the morn. The wonder-ful

beau-ti - ful morn - ing, The Prince and Redecm-er o ° men. won-der - ful

#—•- i
»—p- #—p-

3^^^£*^^^^±12:

H=^
,!>- 1/ -Igfc

^ -U=vJ!L_^.
:fn:^S o tempo.

It15^:^
:n=s:

±=st:

1 f
when the Sav-ior de-scend - ed. And realms of bright glo - ry to earth scem^ ex-

so long sought thro' the ag - es, Is seen from a - far- by the wonder-ing

which the darkness confound - ed ! won-der- ful Child ty the shepherds sur

V

hour

Star

Star,

fete *-H«=I
->- -#—«—P—*-

iIe: ^i:;-pE

V V 1/ l>
-
i^

MsniffcSl^i t>/ 0«»^:Bc»Tciaon,
i^ V i/

rti ^^^^.
t^ 1/ u



the ttlondcrful Star, (onciuded.

:a=s:
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* ^ >>^^^3i^
U 1*' V i^

-lend - ed, And when to the low r ly b> Je -sus be - friend - ed, The

sag - es, And joy.up-oQ tarth in its bean-ty pre -sag -' tSy ind

i- round- ed, Owonrdfer-ftil song which, in prais-es re-isound • ed Cer

MTT^m\\\ GE

CHOBVS,

^ ^^s R N .^
:i=:ii=i:

an-gels good tid - ings would bringi |

tells that the Sav - ior is bom. )

DM)uhtain, and val - ley, and glen

beau-ii-

won-der-

f^l, bean

fill Child,

- ti- fill) bean -ti-ful

and most won-der-ful

:?=*:
• 9 •

l
»-

f= mrrrmrmĝJT :f=?: P^ Tf

^ar, In ra - di - ant splendor it shone from a

"birth, The Prince of the skies is the joy of the

far,

earth;

Its beau-tyex<

The Son of the

pit '
•' »

i
^ ,N

# ^ -f—0-^ -i^—

^

s E^^ 3t=i:r? JE3E
k' 1/

fcJ u

f-i^-
I ^ ^

j^-A-

i*r-^
i

ceed-ing the Tov - li-est gem, VVTiile guid-ing the pilgrims to Beth- le - hem.

Highest a Sav -ior is given, The Light of the world and the joy of heaven!

^^
^=^^ri-0-ii



No. 2'n. 1 aim not wm mt
CUAS. H. GABRIEt*

-1-« 1 ——I 1

m—#—•—J

1. Sweei is the prom-ise "I will not tor -get lhce."Notb-ingcan mo
2. Trust-ing the prom-ise "I will not for -get thee," On-ward will I

3. When at the gold -en por - tals I am staud-ing, All my tj-ib u-

SSb- Hi i 1 r I I I

I

r |.
I

r. I _» I. ^ FJj
I ZJn^A ^ (ft_^ie pZICt 1 V V f>- •-±H=t -^

is -&-
:i

lest or turn my_ soul a - way; E'en though the nigit be

go with songs of joy and love, Tho' earth de - spi-se me,

la- ticns, all my sor - rows past, How sweet to herw^ the

J^-
-«-

%=".. t ji:^
A—

P

-^
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^3
• j- >- g=^:q:—w——# • ^ ^- •^

dark within the val - ley, Just be - yond is shin -lug.an ^ ter-nal day^

tho' my friends for-sake me, I shall be re meni-bered in my hom^ea-bpve.

bles - sed proc-la-ma-tion "En-terfaith-fulser-vant,'wel-come home at last."

r . ftfrt
i"^XTf ^-
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I will not for- get thee or leavfe thee, In my hands Fll
I -will not for - get thee; I will uev - cr'Ieave tbee,

» -*- ^-
f-

/'^ j^ J

Loldtjiee, In my arms I'll

4j
fold thee I. will not for-

^ I will not for - g^et ^bee;

4—

»

» o-^—» »
I
• 1* F ' # *—#-
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*'! mm not TowtCbee/' concluded.

get thee or leave thee, I am thy Ke-deem-er, I will care for thee.^ I !

fc^ af ?
W F

^^<=^-f—c-

No. 273.

EXULTATm.

r

tl)ey $ang of Redemption.

ns&Ss.

^^^^^iippl^
i^y.f-irr

^^iffF[;x,.L£i^ii^
They sang of the break of redemption's

glad morn,
The Holy had longed to behold;

They sang ol a Saviour in Bethlehem
born.

So long by the prophets foretold;

"Then glory to God in the highest!" I'll

sing,

For I am a sinner on earth;

I'll welcome the tidings of mercy that
bring

The news of Emmanuel's birth.

They sang of good-will from our" God I"! go to His cross, though a sinner de-
unto men, filed.

Of peace to a valley of tears; I And wash in the fountain of blood;
They sang of salvation from death and I'll pray for the grace that canstrength-

from sin,

A balm from our sorrows and fears.

en a child.

And bring Him at last to his God.
Unknown, cir. 1875 ?

No. 274. Co Rittt tbat Covel

To Him that loved the souls of men,
And washed us in His blood.

To royal honors raised our head,
And made us priests to God;—

To Him let every tongue be praise.

And every heart be love!

All grateful honors pain on earth,

Anrl nobler songs above!

Behold, on flying clouds He comes!
His saints shall bless the day;

While they that pierced Him sadly

In anguish and dismay. [mourn

Thou art the first, and Thou the last;

Time centres all in Thee,
The Almighty God. who was, and is,

And evermore shall be.



No. 375.
Arthur T. PiiiKSON, D. D.

J\mni Song.

Louise Shepard.

?^^M "S:r—

r

Hear tlie ad - veut song of the an - gel throng As they hovered o- ver earth:

Glo - ry be to God! all His works we laud! But of all His gifts, the best

We will seek His face, we will know His grace,We will wor-ship at His Shrine:

At His era - die bend, for in Him de-scend All the blessings God can give:

'M^ M:ui^z*::^EA

-A—A-

•-:

—

Km S3^
lf=i^ -\-

:s=1^

-r-p-
i=^i

And the night shone bright with celes-tial light, As they told of

Is the Son He gave, sin-ful men to save; Be His name for

-

All our treasures lay at His feet to - day. As we hail Him
At His shameful cross, count your gain as loss, By His death we

Je - sus'

ev - er

King Di
sin - ners

:£=e ±-sLa A w.-.

iEEB

birth,

blest,

vine

!

live.

tfcl^^
^=^=^-p=^=

Chorus,

h2=iE^—i—Z=zi=zii :3=^ :i=i-<5i g-

Glo - ry be to God; in the Highest, Praise ! Peace on earth, good will to men.

^a=g=;-c-£=^
•" it it i;^

*=E^^ =F=F

^=^
^

^^^hVJ^

-^—^-

ail

Roll the an - gel song all the earth a -long, Till the Lord shall come a - gain !

m&^- ?=^ y » g— -I r—L—i!^ !^ m » m h-mH^f I

I

5 Peace on eartli shall reign when He comes 6 Let the Sons of Light, through the World's

again,
"

dark night,

Lord of Lords, and King of Kings; As the watchers wait the dawn,

Even now God's rest tills the troubled breast. Look with eager eyes for the new sunrise

When the Lord His presence brings. Which shall bring the endless ii«.*Q !

Copyright, 1897, liy Louise Shepard,



JNo. 276. God Bless cur native Dna.

AMERm. 6s &.4s.

f- -m- ^ -m-' ^
\ '^ -^- -9- -&-

God bless our native land?

Firm may she ever stand
Through storm and night;

When the wild tempests rave,

Ruler of winds and wave!
Do Thou our country save
By Thy great might.

For her our prayers shall rise

To God above the skies,

On Him we wait;

Thou who art ever nigh,

Guardian with watchful eye!

To Thee alone we cry,

God save the State.

Our fathers' God to Thee,
Author of liberty,

To Thee we sing;

Jjong may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by Thy might.
Great God, our King!

Jfo. 277.

Sabinb Baring-Gould.

now tbe Day is Over.

Joseph Barnby.

^^ %-r—^ w^^^^
Now the day i^ o - ver,

Je - sus, give the: wear*- y
"

Thro' the long night-watch 7 es

When the morn- ing wak - ens,

Glo - ry to the' Fa - ther,

Night is draw
Calm and sweet
May Thine an •

Then may I

Glo - ry to

nigh,

pose;
spread
rise

Son,

I . '

^•

r
ing

re
gels

a -

the

^ -—F--^ -r-g====s»*—

1

shad-ows of the even - ing

With Thy tend'rest bless - ing
Their white wings a - hove us,

Pure, and fresh, and sin - less

And to Thee, blest Spir - it,

r
Steal a -cross the sky.

May our eye - lids close.

Watch-ing round each bed.
In Thy ho - ly eyes.

Whilst all a - ges run. A - mm.

p=f
evening Stjsal a-cross the sk^f.



No. 278.
REST.

Hsieep in 3e$u$.

LM.

m444d j J gl I
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I
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Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep.

From which none ever wakes to weep;
A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes.

Asleep in Jesus! oh how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet!
With holy confidence to sing
That death has lost his venom'd sting!

Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest;

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's power.

Asleep in Jesus! oh, for me
May such a blissful refuge be;
Securely shall my ashes lie.

Waiting the summons from on high.

No. 279
CHRISTMAS.

VJhy Do We mourn?
CHRISTMAS. C. M.

Why do we mourn departing friends
Or shake at death's alarms?

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends
To call them to His arms.

Are we not tending upward, too.
As fast as time can move?

Nor should we wish the hours more
slow

To keep us from our love.

Why should we tremble to convey
Their bodies.to the tomb?

There the dear flesh of Jesus lay,
And left a long perfume.

The graves of all the saints He blessed.
And softened every bed;

Where should the dying members rest

But with their dying Head?

Thence He arose, ascended high.
And showed our feet the way;

ITp to the Lord our flesh shall fly

At the great rising day.

Then let the last loud trumpet sound.
And bid our kindred rise;"

Awake, ye nations under ground;
Ye saints, ascend the skies.



A. B

280. Till the Cen$er.

±EEJ

Rev. A. B. Simpson.

T
Like a gold - en cen - ser glow-iiig, Fill'd willi buni-ing o - dors rare;

O'er the heav'niy al - tar bend- ing, Je - sus in - ter - ced - ing stands;

Let us bring our least pe - ti - tlnns, Lilse tlie in - cense beat - en small;

m^^^^-i—t \
-i^^M Jit-

S

^^ ^m 1
^ ^

m
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All my heart is up - ward flow - ing, In a cloud of cease - less pray'r.

And our pray'rs to heav'n as - cend - ing, Reach the Fa - ther thro' His hands.

All our cares, complaints, con - di - tions, Je - sus loves to bear them all.

E^

Chorus.

-m-^^ fi-fl-^:j^=^rw=j.d • d-»-^ ms23=1 H
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I I

Fill the cen -ser, ilU cen -ser,

m—B. m—S. «_j I . m-M—mS.—«_i 1

Let the burning in -cense flow;

^

^t̂it i
3333

-#-• ^
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3

Send the fire, send the fire,

I

t=t
^ n

Till our liearts like cen-sers glow.

-* ^-

^^
j^gsE

-ii--^L^- p^
Send the coals of heavenly fire,

From the altar of the skies;

Fill our hearts with strong desire,

Till our pray'rs like incense rise.

Copyright, 1897, hy

5 Sweet as breath of spices burning.

Keep our hearts like incense rare;

All our being heav'nward turning.

In a cloud of ceaseless prayer.

A. B. Simpson.



^0. 28K
Rev. L. B. Carphnteb

ia
Jho. R. Swenht.

h h K

3fj3:
N^s^te^gg

1. To the cross I . long was clinging As a ref - uge from dc-spaii,

—

2. To that crosb I cling no longer, Doubts and fears no longer feel
;

3. Oh, what needless griefs I've carried ! And what needless burdens borne !

4. My sal - va - tion is com . pieted, Christ my hope, my life, my light;

^-t^r -y—b^

£^ 4- ^

-V—y-

£ r=^=e=ti -t± ^̂
,^Ej^

Found re - lief from guilt of sinning While I lingered, clinging, there;

P'aith, and hope, and love, are stronger, Je - sus' blood doth ful - ly heal.

All be - cause I clinging tarried. While thd rest • ing was unknown.
Sin, and death, and hell de - feated, Cannot now my soul af- fright.^ • >- -f- #• -ft • ^ ^ ^ -.J

PS t=f: ^^- mb b '
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Stili life's waves and storms assailed me, Doubts and fears my mind distres't,

Now my song is not, " I'm clinging," That to me would now be loss,

Years of cling- ing were not wasted, Tho' they seem .to me but loss.

Heaven seems in blessed nearness, And earth's treasures are as dross,

^

And with all the cross a - vail'd me, Clinging gave no per-fect rest.

When mind, heart, and soul are singing,—"I am rest - it7g at the cross.'

Since di - vin - er sweets I've tasted In this rest - ing at the cross.

While, 'mid light of cloudless clearness, I am rest - ing at the rtoss.

\e^^^
0-^- rs 1 ^ ^ ^

-0— —&i
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Chorus.
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I was clinging, now I'm resting. Sweetly resting at the cross,

I was clinging, now I'm resting, [ OMIT . . ] Sweetly resting at the cross.

^-G^-V—p—^^- -# I H—
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Ko. 282. Bring to 3c$u$.

L. 8.



Be is JIble to M\m Cbet
By per.

1 1

.



Be 1$ mu to Deliver Cbee. Concluded.

js bic to de liv --er thee; Tho' by sin op-prest.

a-bic, He is a - ble

9—b-

.fi fi.' —0.1.0— ^,.1^0—0-~0
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Go to Him for

-^_--#_

rest ; Our God is a - ble ii de - hv
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er thee.
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No. 284. Bebold! 0, Gol

L. M.

Behold! God, Thy chosen race.

The stock whence sprang Immanuel.
Scattered and peeled, and without place

In all the earth wherein to dwell.

As several branches long they've lain.

Their sight obscured by blinding
scale,

Yet Thou canst graft them in again,
And from their eyes remove the veil

"Me whom they pierced they shall be-

hold;"
Saviour can this Thy promise fail?

For these long outcasts from Thy fold

Shall not Thy cleansing blood availl

Daughter of Zion, rise, prepare
Thy long rejected King to hail.

Lift up thy penitential prayer
From Judah's every hill and vale.

Oh, when Thou comest in the clouds.

And all the tribes of earth shall wail.

The sleeping dead castoff theirshrouds,
The sun grow dark, the skies turn

pale.

No. 285. Cbe God of Barvest

6s & 4s.

The God of harves praise;
In loud thanksgiving raise

Hand, heart, and voice;

The valleys laugh and sing;

Forests and mountain ring;

The plains their tribute bring
The streams rejoice.

The God of harvest praise;
Hands, hearts, and voices raise
With sweet accord;

From field to garner throng.
Bearing your sheaves along.
And in your harvest song

Bless ye the Lord.
James Montgomery.



No. 286.

M. A.

mf Moderato.

f)m jm in 6oa.

May Agnew.

^=B=p:
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1. If you ev - er feel dowtilieart-ed or dis - couraged,

2. Dark -est night will al-ways come be -fore the davvn-ing;

3. God is might- y! He is a - ble to de - liv - er;

If you

Sil- ver

Faith can

cres.

A-Hv—N=l^
^ • * h

r=^
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^-
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ever think your work is all in vain,

linings shine on God's side of the cloud;

vic-tor be in ev-'ry try-iiig hour;

If the biu'dens thrust upon you make you

All your journey He has promised to be

Fear and care and sin and sor-row be de

trem-ble, And you fear that you shall ne'er the vict'ry g;dn. .

with you, Naught has como to j'ou but what His love al - lowed.

.

feat-ed By our faith in God's almiglil-y conquering power.

Copyright, IS'.tT, bj May Agnew.



Rave Taitb in 6od. concluded.

Chorus.
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Have faith in God, the sua will sliine, The' dark the

Have faitli in God, tiio ,-:iui will shine,
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No. 287,

Akon.-
^ Expressive.

$iiem nigbt.

-T-^-,^'^ r r r ,

lent nightl 'shad - ow • y nigbtl
lent night! rays - ti r cal night!
ly night! her - aid -ing dawn!

IRA 0. HOFPMAK.
cres.

I

Pur - pie dome,
Kings and seers
Far and near^ m:^

'1:^4=

-^-r

—t5=i=:r~J-bz

Biar-ry lightl Pour - ing' splendor of cen - tu - ries down,
soilght thy light. Where the watch of the shepherds is Kept,

breaks the morn! Breaks the day when the Savior of men.
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Gold and pur - pie, a glo - ri - ous crown,

Heavenly hosts thro' the still-ness have swept,

Bring-ing par - doa and heal-ing a - gain.
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Where the man - ger so

Clear, pro claim-ing a
"Ho • ly harra-less and

rl3^._^ :g=J

dim.

rude
Sav - ior

un - de -

wild
born!'

filed,"

:^: :gztz^^

Cra-dles a
Sing-ing the
Com-elh a

—(2 C »-

child, a sleep - ing
morn, the Christ- mas
child, a lit - tie

child,

morn,
child.
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^-.

Copyright, 1889, by E. O. ExceU,
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Om d Babe.
May Agnew.

:K=;t

1. () - ver a Babe in Belli - le-liem, Out on (lie star - lit night,

2. An -gels of love aud peace, sing on, Glo • ri - ous news ye bear
'i. Peace for the wea - ry, sin - de- tiled. Downtrodden sons of men.

E=E=£= '-—r—f^

f5^.^^3E£Eii.—
^

.0— — — 0—i-d-
?r--r-

Car-ols of jo}-, loud peal - ing, Burst from tlie an - gels bright. "Glo-ry to

To sin sick, wea- ry mor - tais. Longing for rest down here. Down from the
Peace for tlie tempt-ed wand -'rer, Turning to God a - gain. Peace midst the

# •
i r-^ F —

r

F I • . -m—^t-0 •-

God in Heav - en. Peace to ihe wea-ry earth." Wondrous refrain for shepherds'
gates of glo - ry In - to a manger bare, Je-sus has come from sin to

strife of e - vil: Joy bej'ond mortal ken; Wondrous refrain for sin-ners'

im
Chorus.

'0
'</ k

ears That night of tlie Saviour's birth.

save. And earth's deep sor-rows share.

ears — " Peace and good will to men.'
Peace ! Peace

!

O - ver the ag - es
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"Glory to God," the angels sang, "And peace for each weary soul.

I

roll o'er the ages, '^ ^ J \ J \

Copyright, 1897, by May Aguew.



No. 289.
A. B. S.

Come Back to God.
Rev. A. B. Snii'sos.
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1. i;ike some foiul fa - ther o'er a lust oiih yeani-ing, So Goil U wait - iiig

2. Come to tlie Fa - tlier wlio so loiii; hath sought thee. Come to tlie f^av - ioiir

3. Far liast tliou waiulei-ed in thy sLi - fill stray-ing, Long liast thoii ki'pl His
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lor the soul's re-turti-iiiir, O, sin - ful soul, so long His nier - cy spurn lug.

who so (lear-Iy bought thee, Come from the sin that hath such mis-'ry wrouiihtlliee.

1 lat lent love de-lay - ing, But still that love is wait-ing, knocking, pi ay-ing.— I

—
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Chohus.
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He calls to thee, Come back, come back to God. ) Come back to God. come
li^ r..,ll P.r>iiir> Iripl.- PMlllo }^npl.- tf> rind V CoilieYield to His call, Come back, come i)ack to God

0, sin - ful soul. Come hack, come back to God.

—» • T-— b-

Come back to

:t=^

liack. Coinel>ack to God,

^
I I I

God, comeback,
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Comel:)ack to God, coiueback, Now is the time of hn-ing

N J
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i)ack, come back, Comeb.ack to God. come back, come back.
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wel - come, Now is tlie day ofsal-va - tion; Come back,conie]iack toGod.
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('(ipyritilil, IS'.tT, liy A. B. Sinip.soii-



No. 290. 3e$M$ Only,

An ox. Waki:en Collins.
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No. 291.
F. W. Fabfr.

BarK, Bark! IHy §oul
J. H. BURKB.
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1. Hark, hark ! my soul I An - gel - ic songs are swell - ing

2. On - ward we go, for still we hear them sing - ing,

far a - way, like bells at eve - ning peal • ing,

gels, sing on! your faith -ful watch- es keep-in^;
3. Far,

4. An

:f=f:

* r

y- ^ In

^^=T
O'er earth's green fields and • o - cean's wave-beat

.' Come, • wea - ry souls, for Je - sus bids you
The voice of Je - sus sounds o'er land and
Sin'' us sweet frag - ments of the songs a -

shore

;

come ;

'

sea

;

bove.

-/-.-J::^ * *: *
§^̂m ^5E ES^

How sweet the

And through the

And la - den
Till raorn-ing's

^ Xr-

truth tliose bless - ed strains are tell - in.

dark, its ech - oes sweet -ly ring- ing,

souls, by thou-sands meek - ly steal - ing,

joy shall end the night of weep - ing,

— ^ 4L 11.
:t:§Sl^fcr

-» #-
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t-^
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ferm :i=S

Of that new life

The mu - sic of
Kind Sbep - herd turn
And life's long shad

when sin shall be no more.

the gos - pel leads us home
their wea - ry steps to thee.

0W3 break »n cloudless love.

^^^ =?=£
^ ^^

tr=z:tt^fc
> I
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Copyright, 1855, by J. H. Burke. By per.
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Bark, Bark! IHy Soul Concluded.

CHORUS.

_ u
An - -. gel§ of Je - - sus, An - - gels of

An-gels of Je- sus and an-geis of light ! yes, an- gels of Je-susa^id

^ ^ ^ JL
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light! • sing - ing to wel - - come the

an-gels of light ! Sing-ing to welcome, yea, sing-ing to welcome the

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ JL ^ 4L ^ J^
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pil-grimsof the night S'ng - - ing to

pil - grims of the night, of the night, Sing-ing to wel-come,yes,



No, 292. £uiber$ eraaie fiymn.

Dr. Martin Luther.
Andante.

Mrs. AMANDA S. BARTiOW.

^W-
1/=t:
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A • way in a manger, no crib for His bed, The lit - tie Lord

D.S.--/^ot;e Thee, LordJesu8,look doivnfrotn the sky,And staij by my

-#- " -0- -«- .
.

Je - BUS, lay down His sweet head; The stars in the heav-en looked'

crib watelilng rnylal - la - by; I love Thee, Lord Jesus, look

iL=izz=:x.:

^5.

1 -0- -4-

N- ^3^=J

^^^ dSi
r:. ...

Bit. FiNF.

down where He lay, The lit - tie Lord Je- sus, a sleep in the hay.

downfromthe sky,And stay by n\y crib, ivatching my lullaby.

Bit. Fine.

Copyright, 1895, by The Hoffman Music Co., Cleveland. By per.



Ember's Cradle Byittn. (onciuded.
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The cat - tie are low - ing, the poor ba - by wakes, But the

No. 293 Jill tbc way Lm it i$ 3e$ui

Chorus.

^i^
i^^^Saiile^^i

2 And, oh, how happy the pilgrim's lot

!

All the way 'long it is Jesus ;

He has a comfort the world has not,

All the way 'long it is Jesus.

3 Let storm-clouds gather and troubles rise,

All the way 'long it is Jesus j

I I'm on my journey up Zion's hill,

All the way 'long it is Jesus ;
[still,

The way grows brighter and brighter

All the way'long it is Jesus.

Ckortis

:

Jesus, Jesus,

All :he way 'long it is Jesus.

He seeks a city with cloudless skies,

All the way 'long it is Jesus.

4 At home the pilgrims together will sing,

All the way 'long it is Jesus ;

We'll make the heavenly mansions ring,

All the way 'long it is Jesus.



1^0. 294. 3e$u$ $ave$.

E. A. H
Duet

By per.,[Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.
ALL.

1. 'Flash the
2. Bear the

3. Her- aid
4. Waft it

o'er land aud ocean,

to ev - 'ry na-tion,

the Gos-pel teaching,

m tones un Ceiis-insr,

Je-sus saves!

Je-sus saves!

Je-sus saves!

Je-sus saves!

z_.L_nj-*'v—

i

?-:rg-Etz^ta=g-ti^tie:

Je-
Je-
Je-
Je-

«—*-

sus
sus
sus

sus saves!
All.

To the na - - tionsin cora-mo-tion,

News of free and full sal - va-tion.

Thro' the earth- the ti-dings preaching,
In a tide of pow'r increasing.

=1=3=1:

3s"

Jo. -

Je -

Je -

Je -

sus

sus
sus

mz^tz.

Toeach val - - ley. o'er each
Tell the lands in darkness
Gifts of love and gold out-

Much of good we tuay he
JSr.--.^-r- -e. -^ 3*:

S=ta: m
i-r^^^zs^zxi—,—

,

.
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Tell it

Je-su3 saves! To each val-ley,each val-ley
Tell the lands.tell the lands,

Gifts of love.gifts of love
Much of gooa, much of good

::P=it
S m '.—S

—

mr-r-t—t-^— . t

riv-er, ieii it on, and on for-ev-er, There is One.
ly-ing. Tell the lost, and tell the dy-ing, Who to God.

pouring, Heaven's help and grace imploring, Par-a-dise.
doing, While our way to heav'n pur-su-iDg,Hope and failh

1»-

tell it on
tell the lost

Heaven's help
While our way

-t?—t?—

W

:==tc=»:=tt
m

There is One
Who to God
Pap - a-dise

Hopeand faith

^ ^-^\
1 1

^
who can de-liv - er,

for help are cry -ing,

to earth re-stor-ing,

in hearts re-new-ing.

Je-sus saves! Je-sus saves! He saves.

Je-sus saves! Je-sussaves!
Je-sus saves! Je-sussaves!
Je - sus saves !(je-&us saves) Je-sus saves! He saves.

^^
Copyright. 1895, by The Hofifman Music Co.



No. 295,
words by Wm. Cowper.

i
Cbe fountain.

i
Music by A. J. BUCHANAN.

^ I I r^ Et

1. There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins.

g thypow'

r r
i
f-f'f

save,

ii ^s ^F
. rrr

And sinners plunged beneaththat flood Lose all their guilt-y stains.

Till all the ransomed Church ofGod Be sayed, to sin no more.
Re-deem-ing blood has been my theme, And shall be till I die.

When this poor, lisping, stamm'ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave.

^=£
i?^ £tt

p
CHORUS. u

^St ^i:z=S
•

Saviour, wash .... me in the blood, To .the

Saviour, wash me in the blood, in the blood, the blood ofthe Lamb, To the

fount - ainletmego; Washme in . . . .the crimson
fountain Itt me go, td the fountain let me go ; Wash me in the crimson flood, Wash me

Pt :£efi rrr: :-i.\h^*-^-«: if:M *.-#-H<H»-
5==g

l L.Lir^Ut_X^-^-+
^ v ^ V rBTTTi

1
flood, And I shall be whiter than the snow (the snov.}.
in the crimson flood.And I shall be whiter, whiter than the snow.

i 1 ±-#tI 1-£^^^ g—gjj::; ^
i?5=^^?—

?

Copyright, 1889, H. N. I«incoln. From " Song-I,and Messenger," By per.
Vi/



No. 296 Cbilclren$' missionary fiymn.

E. M. C. By per. J NO. R. Bb^aut.
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1. Lord, the lit - tie chil-dren Glad would work for Thee ; In the worM's great

2. Thou,who blest the cMldren, Bless us, now we pray: Make us jfirre and
3. Take our sheaves.O Saviour ! Tho' our hands are small; Take our hearts.O

sm^^

m :=^-=f^F=:=t=

Chouus.

iSEES=Sii -h^

fillhar - vest Glean-ing faith

ho - ly, Wash our sins a - way.
Sav-iour!—We would give Thee all.

Give us faith and cour - age,

§£feg

Lord, we hum-bly pray ; Bless the fee-ble ser - vice Done for Thee each day.

i "̂2^

No. 297. thm mmt Deny CDyseiL

U. BONAR.

Moderato. p

'

1. Thou must de-ny thy- self, And
2. Lay ev -'ry weighta-side, And,

3. Watch and be so-ber still, Ye
4. No truce with van-i - ty, Or

JOI. ^

Old Church Psalmody. .

-o o-

take up now thy cross, Choosing the narroiv

for Ih'appointed race, Gird up thy loins, pfofes

who haveknowntheway ; Notsonsof midnight
this world's i - die show ; Lust of the flesh and

"=^^1^

Fix ye your hearts where He,

Your Lord, hath His abode;

, ^ , . ,, . , , ,
I'or ye are dead, and now your life

gate and way, Count-mg all gauibut loss. ' \

on and up, Quick'ning thy tar-dy ]iace. Is hid with Christ in God.

or of gloom, But of the light and day.

eye, or pride Of life, thou must not know. ^ -Dead <o the world then be,

-Q. -C2. ^Lc^.
I

Its gaiety and pride ;

-P-^-r-<'5>—n

—

'^^~—f*"
!^~i'^l~75~n ^^ '^^ ^^'" pomp and beauty be

?^_EE?t=t=E33^| For ever crucified-
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No. 298. Rejoice, Rejoice.

7s & 6s.

Rejoice, rejoice, believers.

And let your lights appear;
The eveniag is advancing,
And darker night is near;

The Bridegroom is arising,
And soon he will draw nigh;

Up! pray and watch and wrestle;
At midnight comes the cry.

Ye saints, who here in patience
Your cross and sufferings bore,

Shall live and reign for ever,
When sorrow s no more;

Around the throne of glory.
The Lamb ye shall behold.

In triumph cast before him
Your diadems of gold.

The watchers on the mountain
Proclaim the Bridegroom near;

Go meet Him as He cometh
With hallelujahs clear;

The marriage feast Is waiting.
The gates wide open stand;

Up, up! ye heirs of glory.
The Bridegroom is at hand.

Our Hope and Expectation,
O Jesus! now appear;

Arise, thou Sun so longed for!

O'er this benighted sphere;
With hearts and hands uplifted.

We plead, O Lord !to see
The day of earth's redemption.
That brings us unto thee.

JVo. 299. Bark, ten tbowsanl

Hark! ten thousand harps and voices
Sound the note of praise above;

Jesus reigns, and heaven rejoices;
Jesus reigns, the God of love;

See, He sits on yonder throne;
Jesus rules the world alone.

Hallelujah, Hallelujah,
Amen.

Hallelujah,

Jesus, hail! whose glory brightens
All above, and gives it worth;

Lord of life. Thy smile enlightens.
Cheers and charms Thy saints

earth;

When we think of love like Thine,
Lord, we own it love Divme. Ref.

King of glory, reign forever;
Thine an everlasting crown;

Nothing from Thy love shail sever
Those whom Thou hast made Thine

own.
Happy objects of Thy grace.
Destined to behold Thy face. lief.

Saviour, hasten Thine appearing;
Bring, oh, bring the glorious day,

When, the awful summons hearing,
Heaven and earth shall pass away;

Then with golden harps we'll sing.

Glory, glory to our King. Ref.

Thomas Kelly, a.b., 1804.



JVo. 300.
Warwick.

]\$ Relple$$ a$ a (ZDiia.

CM.
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As helpless as a child who clings

Fast to his father's arm,
And casts his weakness on the strength
That keeps him safe from harm,

So I, my Father, cling to Tuee.
And thus I every hour

"Would link my earthly feebleness

To Thine almighty power.

As trustful as a child who looks
Up in his mother's face.

And all his little griefs and fears

Forgets in her embrace.

So I, to Thee, my Saviour look.

And in Thy face Divine,

Can read the love that will sustain

As weak a faith as mine.

As loving as a child who sits

Close by his parent's knee,
And knows no want while he can have
That sweet society;

So sitting at Thy feet, my heart
Would all its love outpour.

And pray that Thou wouldst teach me,
Lord,

To love Thee more and more.
J. D. BUKNS,

No. 301. Cbe JlrK of Scd,

Oh, cease, my wandering soul,
On restless wing to roam;

All the world wide, to either pole,

Has not for thee a home.

Behold the ark of God,
Behold the open door;

Hasten to gain that dear abode.
And rove, my soul, no more.

There, safe thou shalt abide.
There, sweet shall be thy rest,

And every longing satisfied,

With full salvation blessed.

And when the waves of ire

Again the earth shall fill.

The ark shall ride the sea of fire;

Then rest on Zion's hill.

William Augustus Muhlenberg, ab.

No. 302. Bis Peace,

1 hear the words of love,

I gaze upon the blood:

I see the mighty sacrifice.

And 1 have peace with God.

'Tis everlasting peace,

Sure as Jehovah's name;
'Tis stable as His steadfast throne,
For evermore the same.

The clouds may go and come.
And storms may sweep my sky,

This blood-sealed friendship changes
not.

The cross is ever nigh.

I change He changes not.

The Christ can never die;

His love, not mine, the resting place,

His truth, not mine, the tie.

H. BONAR.



No. 303.

^ALtACE.

Cbere i$ an Eye*

(COOLINO. CM.) A. J. Abbgam JJ I ^il: i^tg lil^ i i^^' II t^^Ji^ i
1. There is an eye that nev- er sleeps
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Be - neath the wing of night
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There is an qar that nev
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- er shuts, When sink
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the beams of light
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There is an arm that never tires,

When human strength gives way
There is a love that never fails,

When earthly loves decay.

That eye is fixed on seraph throngs
;

That arm upholds the sky
;

That ear is filled with angel songs
;

That love is throned on high.

Bjit there's a power which man can wield,

V7hen mortal aid is vain,

That eye, that arm, that love to reach,

That' listening ear to gain.

That poAver is prayer, which soars on higli

Througli Jesus to the throne, [world
And moves the hand, which moves thu
To bring salvation down.

No. 304. Cby Sheltering wing.

Father, beneath Thy sheltering wing,
In sweet security I rest;

And fear no evil earth can bring;

In life, in death, supremely blest.

For life is good whose tidal flow

The motion of Thy will obeys;
And death is good, that makes us know
The Love Divine that all things

sways.

And good it is to bear the cross.

And so Thy perfect peace to win;
And naught is ill, nor brings me loss,

Nor works me harm, save only sin!

Redeemed from sin I ask no more,
But trust the love that saves to

guide;
The grace that yields so rich a store

Will grant me all I need beside.

No. 305. Cbrougb Jill Cbe Cbanging Scenes.

Thro' all the changing scenes of life,

In trouble and in joy.

The praises of my God shall still

My heart and tongue employ.

The hosts of God encamp around
The dwellings of the just;

Deliverance He affords to all

Who on His succor trust.

Oh, make but trial of His love!

Experience will decide

How blest are they, and only they,

Who in His truth confide.

Fear Him, ye saints, and you will then

Have nothing else to fear;

Make you His service your delight;

He'll make your wants His care.



No. 306. 1 6lve myself to jesui

E. A. H.
Motion -soKO.

Rev. feListe A. A. Hoffman, Dy par.
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1. I give my hands to
2. I give my lips to
8. I give my eyes to
4 I give my feet to

Je-



No. 308. RarK tny Soul
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Hark my soul! it is the Lord;
'Tis thy Saviour,—hear his word:
Jesus speaks, he speaks to thee;
"Say poor sinner, lov'st thou me?

"I delivered thee when bound,
And, when bleeding, healed thy wound;
Sought thee wandering, set thee right
Turned thy darkness into light.

"Can a mother's tender care
Cease toward the child she bare?
Yes, she may forgetful be.

Yet will I remember thee.

"Mine is an unchanging love,
Higher than the heights above;
Deeper than the depths beneath,
Free and faithful strong as death.

"Thou Shalt see my glory soon,
When the work of faith is done;
Partner of my throne shalt be;
Say, poor sinner, lovest thou me?'

Lord it is my chief complaint
That my love is weak and faint,

Yet I love thee and adore:
Oh, for grace to love thee more.

No. 309. (Udke tbe Song.

Wake the song of jubilee;

Let it echo oer the sea:

Now is come the promised hour,

Jesus reigns with glorious power.

All ye nations, join and sing.

Prase your Saviour, praise your King;
Let it sound from shore to shore,
" Jesus reigns for evermore."

7s.

Hark! the desert lands rejoice;

And the islands join their voice:

Joy the whole creation sings,

"Jesus is the King of kings!"

Wake the song of jubilee;

Let it echo oer the sea:
Now is come the promised hour,
Jesus reigns with glorious power.

Leonard Bacon.

No. 310.

Faint not, Christian though within
There's a heart so prone to sin;

Christ the Lord, is over all.

He'll not suffer thee to fall.

Faint not Christian! Jesus near.

Soon in glory shall appear;

And His love will then bestow

Power to conquer every foe.

faint Hot. 7s.

Faint not Christian! though the world
Hath its hostile flag unfurled:
Hold the cross of Jesus fast;

Thou Shalt overcome at last.

Faint not Christian! look on high;
See the harpers in the sky:
Patient wait, and thou wilt jdin—
Chant with them of love divine.

James H. Evans, 1833.
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We bless Thee for Thy peace, O God,

Deep as the unfathomed sea,

Which falls like sunshine on the road

Of those who trust in Thee.

We ask not, Father, for repose

Which comes from outward rest,

If we may have through all life's woes

Thy peace within our breast;

That peace which suffers and is strong

Trusts where it cannot see,

Deems not the trial-way too long.

But leaves the end with fhee;

That peace which flows serene and deep

A river in the soul

Whose banks a living verdure keep

—

God's sunshine o'er the whole.

O Father, give our hearts this peace,

Whate'er the outward be.

Till all life's discipline shall cease.

And we go home to Thee.

]So. 312. tbere 1$ B Safe Una Secret Place.

There Is a safe and secret place

Beneath the wings divine,

Recerved for all the heirs of grace.

Oh! be that refuge mine.

The angels watch him on his way,

And aid with friendly arm;

And Satan, roaring for his prey.

May hate out cannot harm.

The least, the feeblest there may hide

Uninjured and unawed;
While thousands fall on every side.

He rests secure in God

He feeds in pastures large and fair,

Of love and truth divine,

O child of God, Glory's heir.

How rich a lot is thine-

H. T. Lyte



JVo. 313. C«rd, our 6«d.

O Lord our God! arise

The cause of truth maintain,

And wide o'er all the peopled world

Extend her blessed reign.

Thou Holy Ghost! arise,

Expand thy quickening wing,

And o'er a dark and ruined world

Let light and order spring.

Thou Prince of life! aris,

Nor let thy glory cease;

Far spread the conquests of thy grace.

And bless the earth with peace.

All on the earth arise,

To God the Saviour sing, Even,

From shore to shore trom earth to hea=»

Let echoing anthems ring.

No. 314. WItb Cbee.

With Thee, my Lord, my God,

I would desire to be;

By day, by night, at home, abroad,

I would be still with Thee.

With Thee, when day is done,

And evening calms the mind;
The setting as the rising sun.

With Thee my heart would find.

With Thee, when dawn comes in.

And calls me back to care;

Each day returning to begin

With Thee, my God, in prayer.

With Thee, when darkness brings

The signal of repose.

Calm in the shadow of Thy wings.

Mine eyelids I would close.

With Thee, amid the crowd

That throngs the busy mart,

To hear Thy voice, 'mid clamor loud,

Speak softly to my heart.

With Thee, in Thee, by faith

Abiding I would be:

By day, by night, in life, in death,

I would be still with Thee.

J. D. Burns.



No. 315. n«t all tbe Blood of Bea$t$.
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Not all the blood of beasts

On Jewish altars slain,

Could give the guilty conscience peace,

Or wash away the stain.

My faith would lay her hand
On that dear hand ot thine;

While like a penitent I stand,

And there confess my sin.

But Christ, the heavenly Lamb,
Takes all our sins away:

A Sacrifice of nobler name,

And richer blood than they.

Believing, we rejoice

To see the curse remove;

We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice.

And sing His bleeding love.

Isaac Watts.

No. 316. ]{$ 3e$u$ Diea ana Rose.

As Jesus died and rose again
Victorious from the dead;

So His disciples rise, and reign
With their triumphant Head.

The saints of God, from death set free.

With joy shall mount on high;

The heavenly hosts with praises loud

Shall meet them in the sky.

The time draws nigh,when from the
clouds

Christ shall with shouts descend,
And the last trumpet's awful voice
The heavens and earth shall rend.

Together to their Father's house
With joyful hearts they go;

And dwell for ever with the Lord,
Beyond the reach of woe.

Then they who live shall changed be.

And they who sleep shall wake;
The graves shall yield their ancient

charge.
And earth's foundation shake.

A few short years of evil past.

We reach the happy shore
Where death-divided friends at last

Shall meet to part no more.



Ko. 317. Cease ye t11ourner$.

AUTUMN. 8s&7s. D.

Cease, ye mourners, cease to languish
O'er the grave of those you love;

Pain and death and night and anguish
Enter not the world above.

While our silent steps are straying,
Lonely, through night's deepening

shade.
Glory's brightest beams are playing
Round the happy Christian's head.

Light and peace at once deriving
From the hand of God most high,

In His glorious presence living.
They shall never, never die.

Endless pleasure pain excluding.
Sickness there no more can come;

There no fear of woe, intruding.
Sheds o'er heaven a moment's gloom.

Now, ye mourners, cease to languish.
O'er the grave of those you love;

Far removed from pain and anguish.
They are chanting hymns above.

No, 318. l)Cdr wbat 6oa Ratb SpoKeit.

Hear what God the Lord hath spoken:
O, My people, faint and few.

Comfortless, afflicted, broken.
Fair abodes 1 build for you.

Scenes of heartfelt tribulation

Shall no more perplex your ways;
You shall name your walls Salvation,'

And your gates shall all be " Praise.'

There, like streams that feed the gar-

den,
Pleasures without end shall flow.

For the Lord, your faith rewarding.
All His bounty shall bestow.

Still in undisturbed possession.
Peace and righteousness shall reign

Never shall you feel oppression.
Hear the veice of war agair

Ye, no more your suns descending,
"Waning moons, no more shall see;

But, your griefs forevei ending.

Find etrnal noon in me:
God shall rise, and shining o'er you,
Change to day the gloom of night;

He, the Lord, shall be your glory,

God, your everlasting light.

William Cowper, 1779.
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Thou spread'st the curtains of the night,

Great Guardian of my sleeping hours
;

Thy sovereign word restores the light,

And quickens all my drowsy powers.

j:j-J^j

I yield my powers to Thy coramaud,
To Thee I consecrate my days ;

Perpetual blessings from Thy hand
Demand perpetual sonjis of praise.

No. 320. 6od i$ tbe Refuse.

God is the refuge of His saints,

When storms of dark distress invade:

Ere we can offer our complaints,

Behold Him present with His aid.

Let mountains from their seats be

hurled
Down to the deep and buried there;

Convulsions shake the solid world,

Our faith shall never yield to fear.

Loud may the troubled ocean roar.

In sacred peace our souls abide;

While every nation, every shore,

Trembles, and dreads the swelling

tide.

There is a stream whose gentle flow
Supplies the city of our God;

Life, love and joy still gliding through.
And watering our Divine abode.

That sacred stream, Thy Holy Word,
That all our raging fear controls:

Sweet peace Thy promises afford.

And gives new strength to fainting
souls.

Zion enjoys her Monarch's love,

Secure against a threatening hour;
Nor can her firm foundations move.

Built on His truth and armed with
power.

L W^TTS, 1719.

No. 321. Cby father's Rouse.

Thy Father's house! thine own bright

home!
And hast Thou there a place for me!

Though yet an exile here I roam.

That distant home by faith I see.

I see its domes' resplendent glow.

Where beams of God's own glory fall;

And trees of life immortal grow.

Whose fruits o'erhang the jasper

wall.

I know that Thou, who on the tree

Didst deign our mortal guilt to bear.

Wilt bring Thine own to dwell witl

Thee,
And waitest to receive me there.

Thy love will there array my soul

In Thine own robe of spotless hue,

And I shall gaze, while ages roll.

On Thee, with rapt-res ever new.



No. 322. Bow Sweet ZM name.

John Newton,
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It makes the wounded spirit whole,

^nd calms the troubled breast

;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary, rest.

Dear Name, the rock on which I build

My sliield and hiding-place ;

11 y never-failing treasure, filled

With boundless stores of grace.

Jesus, my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King,
Jly Lord, my Life, my Way, my End

Accept the praise I bring.

I would Thy boundless love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

;

So shall the music of Tliy'iiainc

Refresh my soul in death.

No. 323. lUDeit tbe Blind.

When the blind and sick of old

Camy Thy help to pray,

Didst Thou ever, harsh and cold,

Turn Thyself away?

W^e, Lord, sick and blind with sin,

Throng Thee in our pain;
Shall we fail Thy heart to win?
Shall we beg in vain?

Ah! the grace and love we see
Will not let us doubt

—

Him that cometh unto Thee,
Thou wilt not cast out.

Lo, we come ! Thy promise stands
Firm as heaven above;

Touch us with Thy healing hands,
O, Incarnate Love !

Wade Robinson.

No. 324. Klitb ]e$u$.

With Jesus in the midst,
We gather round the board;

Though many, we are one in Christ,

One body in the Lord.

Our sins were laid on Him,
When bruised on Calvary;

With Christ we died and rose again,
And sit with Him on high.

Faith eats the bread of lire,

And drinks the living wine;
Thus we, in love together knit,

On Jesus' breast recline.

Soon shall the night be gone.
The Morning Star appear.

Soon shall the day of glory dawn
Our longing hearts to cheer.

Bristol Hymns, 1870.



No. 325. Tor H Closer WalK.

(Balerma. cm.)
I

Dr. Ar...p..

Oh, for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame;

A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb!

Where is the blessedness I knew,
When first I saw the Lord?

Where is the soul-refreshing view
Of Jesus and His word?

What peaceful hours I once enjoyed !

How sweet their memory still!

But they have left an aching void
The world can never fill.

Return, O holy Dovi^ return.
Sweet messenger of rest!

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn.
And drove Thee from my breast.

The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from Thy throne
And worship only Thee.

So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame;

So purer light shall mark the road
That leads me t(» the Lamb.

C. Wesley.

No. 326. thy Boly Spirit.

Thy holy Spirit, Lord, alone
Can turn our hearts from sin;

His power alone can sanctify
And keep us pure within.

Cno.—O, Spirit of faith and love,

Come in our midst, we pray,

And purify each waiting heart;

Baptize us with pow'r to-day,

Thy holy Spirit, Lord, alone
Can deeper love inspire;

His power alone within our souls,

Can light the sacred fire.

Thy holy Spirit, Lord, can bring
The gifts we &eek in prayer;

His voice can words of comfort speak
And still each wave of care.

Thy Holy Spirit Lord, can give
The grace we need this hour;

And while we wait, O Spirit, come
In sanctifying power.

Cuo.—O Spirit of Love descend,
Come in our midst, we pray.

And like a rushing, mighty wind
Sweep over our souls to-day.

HE^'RIETTA E. Bl^IE.



Ko. 327. Come Enter, Cord!

Kev. F. Botiome, D.D. (St. Ann cm.)^ Dr. W. Croft.
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My life, my goods, myself I yield

A cheerful sacrifice

;

No fond desire that lay concealed
But on Thine altar dies.

I will be Thine, witli all my powers,
My memory, mind, and wiU,

And all my consecrated hours
Thy sen'ice to fulfiU

I know hoAV poor and worthless all,

How weak the hand I lift

;

But where the sprinkled blood shall fail,

It sanctifies the gift.

'Tis done !—but wilt Thou condescend
To make my heart Thy liome ?

Call me, a sinful worm. Thy friend 1

Lord Jesus, quickly come !

No. 328. Spirit Of tbe Umm 6oa.

O, spirit of the living God,
In all Thy plentitude of grace,

Where'er the foot of man hath trod,

Descend on our apostate race.

Give tongues of fire and hearts of love
To preach the reconciling word;

Give power and unction from above,
Where'er the joyful sound is heard.

Be darknesss, at Thy coming, light;

Confusion, order in Thy path;
Souls without strength, inspire with

might;
Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

Baptize the nations far and nigh
The triumphs of the cross record

The name of Jesus glorify.

Till every kindred call Him Lord.
J. Montgomery.

No. 329. Trom every Stormy mind ZM Blows.

From every stormy wind that blows.
From every swelling tide of woes.
There is a calm, a sure retreat:

'Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads;
A place that all besides more sweet:

It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

Ah! whither could we flee for aid.

When tempted, desolate, dismayed,
Or how the hosts of hell defeat,

Had suffering saints no mercy-seat?

There, there on eagle's wings we soar.

And sin and sense molest no more;
And heaven comes down our souls to

greet,

While glory crowns the mercy-seat.
BOEHM,



No. 330. Come Rumble Sinnen
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Come, humble sinner, in whose breast "Prostrate I 11 lie before His throne,
A thousand thoughts revolve, And there my gult confess;

Come with thy guilt and fear opprest, I'll tell him I'm a wretcti undone,
And make this last resolve. ' Without His sovereign grace.

"I'll go to Jesus, though my sin
Hath like a mountain rose;

I know His courts, I'll enter in,

Whatever may oppose.

I'll to the gracious Iving approach.
Whose sceptre pardon gives.

Dh that he may command my touch,
And then the suppliant lives.

"1 shall not perish, if 1 go

—

1 am resolved to try;

For It I stay away, 1 know
I must forever die.

"My Saviour will not spurn my cry,

My King will hear my prayer;

In safety at His feet I he,

For none can perish there."

EUMOND JO.NES, AB. 1777 V. (j, H.

No. 331. Co-Day Cbe Saviour Calls,

fo-day the Saviour calls;

Ye wand'rers come;
O, ye benighted souls,

Why longer roam?

To-day the Saviour calls;

Oh, hear Him now;
Within these sacred walls
To Jesus bow.

To-day che Saviour calls;

For refuge fly;

The storm of justice falls,

And death is nigh.

The Spirit calls to-day;

Yield to His power.
Oh, grieve Him not away,

'Tis mercy s hour.
Samuel Fkanck Smith.

No. 332. 1c$U$ Pata It Hll

1 hear the Saviour say
Thy strength indeed is small;

Child of weakness watch and pray,

Find in Me thine all in all.

Clio.—Jesus paid it all;

All to Him I owe;
Sin had left a crimson stain;

He wash'd it white as snow.

0, uord at last i find

Thy power, and Thine alone.

Can change this heart ot mine.

And make it all Thine own.

And when in heaven above.

At Jesus' feet Ifall.

My song shall ever be

—

Jesus has paid it all.

Rev. W. McDo.nald.
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Repeat.

O, Lord, how happy should we be
If we could cast our care on Thee,

If we from self could rest;

And feel at heart that One above
In perfect wisdom, perfect love.

Is working for the best.

How far from this our dally life,

How oft disturbed by anxious strife,

By sudden wild alarms;

O could we but relinquish all

Our earthly props and simply fall

On Thine Almighty arms!

Could we but kneel and cast our load.

Even while we pray, upon our God,
Then rise with lightened cheer;

Sure that the Father, who is nigh
To still the famished raven's cry,

Will hear in that we fear.

JNo. 334. 3u$t as T Hm.

Just as I am without one plea.

But that Thy blood was shed for me.

And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee,

O, Lamb of God, I come!

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind.

Sight, riches, healing of the mind
Yea, all 1 need in Thee to find,

O, Lamb of God, 1 come!

Just as I am, and waiting not

To rid my soul of one dark blot.

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each

spot,

O, Lamb of God, I come!

Just as I am, Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse,

lieve.

Because Thy promise 1 believe,

O, Lamb of God, I come!

Just as 1 am, though tossed about

With many a conflict, many a doubt,

Fghtings within and fears without.

0, Lamb of God, I come!

Just as I am, Thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down;

Now, to be Thine, and Thine alone,

O, Lamb of God, I come!

CHAi^LOTTI ElLIOI'
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337 Blessed be the name.

All praise to Him who reigns above,
In majesty supreme;

Who gave His Son for man to die.
That He might man redeem.

Cho.—Blessed be the name.
Blessed be the name,

Blessed be the name of the Lord;
Blessed be the name,
Blessed be the name.

Blessed be the name of the Lord;

His name above all names shall stand.
Exalted more and more,

At God the Father's own right hand.
Where angel hosts adore.

His name shall be the Counsellor,
The mighty Prince of Peace,

Of all earth's kingdoms conquei'or.
Whose reign shall never cease.

Then shall we know as we are known.
And in that world above

Forever sing around the throne
His everlasting love.

W. H. Clark.

338 B niissionarv Cry.

A hundred thousand souls a day.
Are passing one by one away.
In Christless guilt and gloom.

Without one ray of hope or light,
With future dark as endless night.
They're passing to their doom.
They're passing to their doom.

Cho.—They're passing, passing fast
away.

In thousands day by day;
They're passing to their doom.
They're passing to their doom.

O, Holy Ghost, Thy people move,
Baptize their hearts with faith and love

And consecrate their gold.

At Jesus' feet their millions pour.

And all their ranks unite once more.

As in the days of old.

As in the days of old.

The Master's coming draweth near,

The Son of Man will soon appear.

His kingdom is at hand.
But ere that glorious day can be,

This Gospel of the Kingdom we
Must preach in every land.

Must preach in every land.
A. B. S.

339 Come Cbou Tounf.

Come, Thou Fount of every blessing.

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

Streams of mercy never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise.

Cjio.—The fountain lies open.

The fountain lies open.

Come and bathe your weary soul.

Teach me some melodious sonnet.

Sung by flaming tongues above;

Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it

—

Mount of Thy redeeming love!

Here I'll raise my Ebenezer;

Hither by Thy help I'm come,

And 1 hope, by Thy good pleasure.

Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger.

Interposed His precious blood.

340 Coronation.

All hail the power of Jesus' name!

Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem,

And crown Him Lord of all.

Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransom'd from the fall,

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of all.

Sinners, whose love can ne'r forget

The wormwood and the gall.

Go, spread your trophies at His feet.

And crown Him Lord of all.

Let ev'ry kindred, ev'ry tribe.

On this terrestrial ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown Him Lord of alL

Rev. E. Perronet.



341 nearer, Illy God, to Chee. 343 I'll Clwe for l)im.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee,

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me;

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

Though like the wanderer.
The sun gone down.

Darkness be over me.
My rest a stone.

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

There let the way appear.
Steps unto heaven;

All that Thou sendest me.
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise;

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

Or if, on joyful wing.
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon and stars forgot.
Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

My life, my love, I give to Thee,
Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;
Oh, may I ever faithful be,

My Saviour and my God!

Cho.—I'll live for Him who died for
me.

How happy then my life shall be!
I'll live for Him who died for me.

My Saviour and my God!

I now believe Thou dost receive.
For Thou hast died that I might live.

And now henceforth I'll trust in Thee,
My Saviour and my God!

Oh, Thou who died on Calvary
To save my soul and make me free;

I consecrate my life to Thee,
My Saviour and my God!

R. B. Hudson.

344 take my Cite, and Cet Tt Be.

Take my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee;
Take my hands, and let them move
At the impulse of Thy love.

Cho.—Take my spirit, body, soul.

Touch me. Lord, and make me whole;

Here I am, henceforth to be

Consecrated, Lord, to Thee!

342 monderful Saviour.

Christ has for sin atonement made.
What a wonderful Saviour!

We are redeemed! the price is paid.

What a wonderful Saviour!

Cho.—What a wonderful Saviour is

Jesus, my Jesus!
What a wonderful Saviour is

Jesus, my Lord!

I praise Him for the cleansing blood,

What a wonderful Saviour!

That reconciled my soul to God,
What a wonderful Saviour!

To Him I've given all my heart.

What a wonderful Saviour!

The world shall never share a part.

What a wonderful Saviour!
E. A. H.

Take my feet and let them be
Swift and beautiful for Thee;
Take my voice and let me sing

Always only for my King.

Take my lips and let them be

Filled with messages for Thee;

Take my silver and my gold.

Not a mite would I withhold.

Take my will, and make it Thine;

It shall be no longer mine;

Take my heart—it is Thine own

—

It shall be Thy royal throne.

Take my love—my Lord, I pour
At Thy feet its treasure-store!

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee!

Fbajstcis Ridley Havergal.



345 Glory to l>i$ Dame

Down at the cross where my Saviour
died,

Down where for cleansing from sin I

cried;

There to my heart was th© blood ap-
plied;

Glory to His name.

I am so wondrously sav'd from sin,

Jesus so sweetly abides within;
There at the cross He took me in;

Glory to His name.

Oh, precious fountain, that saves from
sin,

I am so glad I have entered in;

There Jesus saves me and keeps me
clean.

Glory to His name.

Come to this fountain so rich and
sweet;

Cast thy poor soul at the Saviour's
feet;

Plunge in to-day and be made com-
plete;

Glory to His name.
Rev. E. a. Hoffman.

347 Torc\)cr Rcrc

Forever here my rest shall be,

Close to Thy bleeding side;

This all my hope and all my plea,

For me the Saviour died.

My dying Saviour and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin,

Sprinkle me ever with Thy blood.

And cleanse and keep me clean.

Wash me and make me thus Thine own
Wash me and mine Thou art;

Wash me, but not my feet alone

—

My hands, my head, my heart.

The atonement of Thy blood apply,
Till faith to sight improve;

Till hope in full fruition die.

And all my soul be love.

Chas. Wesley.

348 Since T 1>avc Been Redeemed.

I have a song I love to sing,

Since I have been redeemed,
Of my Redeemer, Saviour King,

Since I have been redeemed.

Che may of the Cross.

I can hear my Saviour calling,

I can hear my Saviour calling,

I can hear my Saviour calling,

"Take thy cross and follow, follow

Me."

Cho.-—Since I have been redeemed.
Since I have been redeemed,

I will glory in His name,
Since I have been redeemed,

I will glory in the Saviour's na.'ne..

Cho.—Where He leads me I will follow,

Where He leads me I will follow,

Where He leads me I will follow,

I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

I have a Christ that satisfies,

Since I have been redeemed.
To do His will my highest prize.

Since I have been redeemed.

I'll go with Him thro' the garden,
I'll go with Him thro' the garden,
I'll go with Him thro' the garden,
I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,
I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,
111 go with Him thro' the judgment,
I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glory.
He will give me grace and glory.
He will give me grace and glory.

And go with me—with me all the way.
B. W. Blandy.

I have a witness bright and clear,

Since I have been redeemed.
Dispelling every doubt and fear.

Since I have been redeemed,

I have a joy I can't express,
Since I have been redeemed.

All thro' His blood and righteousness,
Since I have been redeemed,

I have a home prepared for me.
Since I have been redeemed.

Where I shall dwell eternally,

Since I have been redeemed,

E. O. EJ.



349 Till me now.

Hover o'er me, Holy Spirit;

Bathe my trembling heart and brow;
Fill me with Thy hallowed presence.

Come, oh, come and fill me now.

Thou can'st fill me, gracious Spirit,

Though I cannot tell Thee how;
But I need Thee, greatly need Thee;
Come, oh, come and fill me now.

I am weakness, full of weakness;
At Thy sacred feet I bow:

Blest, divine, eternal Spirit,

Fill with pow'r, and fill me now.

Cleanse and comfort, bless and save
me;

Bathe, oh bathe my heart and brow;
Thou art comforting and saving.

Thou art sweetly filling now.

E. H. Stokes, D. D.

350 1>e Ula$ not milling.

"He was not willing that any should
perish

Jesus enthroned in the glory above.
Saw our poor fallen world, pitied our

sorrows.
Poured out His life for us—wonderful

love!

Perishing, perishing! Thronging our
pathway.

Hearts break with burdens too heavy
to bear

Jesus would save but there's no one to

tell them.
No one to lift them from sin and de-

spair.

Plenty for pleasure but little for Jesus,

Time for the world, with its troubles
and toys.

No time for Jesus' work, feeding the

hungry.
Lifting lost souls to eternity's joys.

Perishing, perishing! Hark how they
call us:

"- Bring us your Saviour, oh, tell us of

Him!"
We are so weary, so heavily laden,

And with long weeping our eyes have
grown dim.

"He was not willing that any should
perish!"

Am I His follower, and can I live

Longer at ease with a soul going down-
ward,

Lost for the lack of the help I might
give?

Perishing, perishing! Thou were not
willing;

Master, forgive, and inspire us anew;
Banish our worldliness, help us to ever
Live with eternity's values in view.

L. R. M.

35t 3e$u$, Chine HII-oictoriou$.

Jesus, Thine all-victorious love
Shed in my heart abroad;

Then shall my feet no longer rove.
Rooted and fixed in God.

Oh, that in me the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow,
Burn up the dross of base desire

And make the mountains flow.

Oh, that it now from heaven might
fall.

And all my sins consume!
Come, Holy Ghost, for Thee I call;

Spirit of burning, come!

Refining fire, go through my heart.
Illuminate my soul;

Scatter Thy life through every part,

And panctify the Whole.

352 Christ Returnetb.

It may be at morn, when the day is

awaking.
When sunlight thro' darkness and

shadow is breaking.
That Jesus will come in the fullness of

glory.

To receive from the world "His own."

It may be at midday, it may be at twi-

light.

It may be, perchance, that the black-

ness of midnight
Will burst into light in the blaze of His

glory.

When Jesus receives "His own."

Oh, joy! Oh delight! Should we go
without dying.

No sicknsss, no sadness, no dread and
no crying.

Caught up thro' the clouds with our
Lord into glory,

When Jesus receives "His own."
H. L. Tttrner.



353 3c$u$, Coper of my Soul.

Jesus, Lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high.

Hide me, Oh, my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide,

Oh, receive my scul at last

Other refuge have I none.
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, Oh, leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me;
All my trust on Thee is stayed.

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
Gr-ace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound.
Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all Eternity.
CnABLES Wesley.

354 1)arvc$t time.

The seed I have scattered in spring-
time with weeping.

And watered with tears and with
dews from on high;

Another may shout when the harvest-

er's reaping,
Shall gather my grain in the " Sweet
by and by."

Cho.—Over and over, yes, deeper and
deeper

My heart is pierced through with
life's sorrowing cry.

But the tears of the sower and songs of

the reaper,

Shall mingle together in joy by and
by.

By and by, by and by, by and by, by
and by.

Yes, the tears of the sower and songs
of the reaper,

Shall mingle together in joy by and
by.

Another may reap what in springtime
I've planted.

Another rejoice in the fruit of my
pain

—

Not knowing my tears when in the

summer I fainted

While toiling, sad-hearted in sun-

ghine and rain,

The thorns will have choked and the
summer suns blasted

The most of the seed which in spring
time I've sown;

But the Lord who has watched while

my weary toil lasted.

Will give me a harvest for what l

have done. W. A. S.

355 M taken flway.

Did you hear what Jesus said to me?
They're all taken away, away;

Your sins are pardoned and you are

free.

They're all taken away.

Clio.—They're all taken away, away.
They're all taken away, away.
They're all taken away, away.
My sins are all taken away.

Oh, this wondrous grace, so free and
full;

They're all taken away, away;
Tho' red like crimson, they're now as

wool;
They're all taken away.

I have plunged beneath the crimson
tide;

They're all taken away, away;
And now by faith I am purified;

They're all taken away.

And when in glory we meet above.
They're all taken away, away;

We'll sing the song of redeeming love;
They're all taken away.

356 tbe «rcat Physician.

The great Physician now is near.
The sympathizing Jesus,

He speaks the drooping heart to cheer.
Oh hear the voice of Jesus.

Ref.—Sweetest note in seraph song.
Sweetest name on mortal tongue.

Sweetest carol ever sung,
Jesus, blessed Jesus.

Your many sins are all forgiven.
Oh! hear the voice of Jesus.

Go on your way in peace to heaven.
And wear a crown with Jesus.

His name dispels my guilt and fear.

No other name but Jesus;

Oh! how my soul delights to hear

The charming name of Jesus.

flpv. Wm. Hunter-



357 Cleansing Ulave.

Oh, now 1 see the cleansing wave!
The fountain deep and wide;

Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,

Points to His wounded side.

Cho.—The cleansing stream I see, I

see!

I plunge, and oh, it cleanseth me!
Oh, praise the Lord! it cleanseth me;

It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me.

I rise to walk in heaven's own light,

Above the world of sin,

With heart made pure and garments
white.

And Christ enthroned within.

Amazing grace! 't is heaven below
To feel the blood applied;

And Jesus, only Jesus, know.
My Jesus crucified.

Mrs. Phoebe Palmer.

358 T fiear Cby Ulelcomc Uoice.

I hear Thy welcome voice.

That calls me, Lord, to Thee,
For cleansing in Thy precious blood
That flowed on Calvary.

Cho.—I am coming. Lord,
Coming now to Thee!

Wash me, cleanse me in the blood
That flowed on Calvary.

Ref.—Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him,
How I've proved Him o'er and o'er,

Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus!

O for grace to trust Him more.

O how sweet to trust in Jesus,

Just to trust His cleansing blood;

Just in simple faith to plunge me,
Neath the healing, cleansing flood.

Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Jesus,

Just from sin and self to cease,

Just from Jesus simply taking
Life and rest, and joy and peace.

I'm so glad I learned^to trust Thee,
Precious Jesus, Saviour, Friend!

And I know that Thou art with me,
Wilt be with me to the end.

Mrs. Louisa M. R. Stead.

360 Cauncb Out.

The mercy of God is an ocean divine,

A boundless and fathomless flood;

Launch out iif the deep, cut away the

shore-line.

And be lost in the fullness of God.

Cho.—Launch out into the deep.
Oh, let the shore-line go;

Launch out, launch out in the
ocean divine

Out where the full tides flow.

Though coming weak and vile,

Thou dost my strength assure;
Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse.

Till spotless all, and pure.

'Tis Jesus calls me on
To perfect faith and love,

To perfect hope, and peace, and trust.

For earth and heaven above.

All hail atoning blood!
All hail, redeeming grace!

All hail, the gift of Christ our Lord,
Our strength and righteousness!

Rev. L. Hartsough.

359 'tis Sweet to Crust in 3esu$.

'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus,

Just to take Him at His word;
Just to rest upon His promise;
Just to know, " Thus saith the Lord."

But many, alas! only stand on the
shore.

And gaze on the ocean so wide;
They never have ventured its depths

to explore,

Or to launch on the fathomless tide.

And others just venture away from the

land,

And linger so near to the shore.

That the surf and the slime that beat

over the strand,

Dash o'er them in floods evermore.

Oh, let us launch out on this ocean so
broad.

Where the floods of salvation e'er

flow;

Oh, let us be lost in the mercy of God,
Till the depths of His fullness we

know.
A. B. Simpson.



36\ Haded) Barnea.

They came to the gates of Canaan,

But they never entered in;

They came to the very threshold,

But they perished in their sin.

Since my eyes were fixed on Jesus,

I've lost sight of all beside,

So enchained my spirit's vision,

Looking at the crucified.

All for Jesus, all for Jesus,

All for Jesus crucified.

Cho.—Oh, hearken to the Holy Ghost

To-day, if ye will hear His voice,

To-day, while it is call'd to-day,

To-day, while it is call'd to-day,

Oh, harden not, oh, harden not.

Oh, harden not your hearts.

Oh, harden not your hearts.

Oh, what wonder! how amazing!

Jesus, glorious King of kings.

Deigns to call me His beloved,

Lets me rest beneath His wings.

All for Jesus, all for Jesus,

Resting now beneath His wings.

Maky D. James.

On the morrow they would have en-

tered.

But God had shut the gate.

They wept, they rashly ventured,

But, alas! it was too late.

And so we are ever coming

To the place where two ways part

—

One leads to the Land of Promise,

And one to a hardened heart.

Oh, brother, give heed to the warning,

And obey His voice to-day;

The Spirit to Thee is calling;

Oh, do not grieve Him away.

Oh, come in complete surrender,

Oh, turn from thy doubt and sin;

Pass on from Kadesh to Canaan,

And a crown and kingdom win.

A. B. S.

363 Dot T, But Christ.

362 Jill for 3c$u$!

All for Jesus, all for Jesus,

All my being's ransomed powers;

All my thoughts and words and doings,

All my days and all my hours.

All for Jesus, all for Jesus,

All my days and all my hours.

Let my hands perform His bidding;

Let my feet run in His ways.

Let my eyes see Jesus only;

Let my lips speak forth His praise.

All for Jesus, all for Jesus,

Let my lips speak forth His praise.

Not I, but Christ, be honored, loved,
exalted,

Not I, but Christ, be seen, be known,
be heard.

Not I, but Christ, in every look and
action,

Not I, but Christ, in every thought
and word.

Cho.—Oh, to be. saved from myself,
dear Lord,

Oh, to be lost in Thee,
Oh that it might be no more I,

But Christ, that lives in me.

Not I, but Christ, to gently soothe in
sorrow.

Not I, but Christ, to wipe the fall-

ing tear,

Not I, but Christ, to lift the weary
burden,

Not I, but Christ, to hush away all

fear.

Not I, but Christ, my every need sup-
plying.

Not I, but Christ, my strength and
health to be;

Christ, only Christ, for body, soul and
spirit,

Christ, only Christ, live then Thy
life in me.

Christ, only Christ, ere long will fill

my vision;

Glory excelling soon, full soon I'll

see,

Christ, only Christ, my every wish ful-

filling—
Christ, only Christ, my all in all to

be. A. A. F.



364 Jibidc Ulith mt.

Abide with me! fast falls the eventide;
The darkness deepens, Lord, with me

abide;
When other helpers fail, and comforts

flee.

Help of the helpless, oh, abide with me!

I need Thy presence every passing

hour.
What but Thy grace can foil the temp-

ter's power?
Who like Thyself my guide and stay

can be?
Through cloud and sunshine, oh, abide

with me!

I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to

bless;

Ills have no weight and tears no bit-

terness;

Where is death's sting? where, grave
thy victory?

I triumph still, if Thou abide with me!

Hold Thou the cross before my closing

eyes!
Shine through the gloom and point me

to the skies!

Heaven's morning breaks and earth's

vain shadows flee;

In life and death, O, Lord, abide with
me!

Henry Francis Lyte.

365 Kock of Jfges.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,
From Thy wounded side which flowed.
Be of sin the double cure,
Save from wrath and make me pure.

Could my tears forever flow,
Could my zeal no languor know.
These for sin could not atone,
Thou must save, and Thou alone;
In my hand no price I bring.
Simply to Thy cross I cling.

While I draw this fleeting breath,
When mine eyes shall close in death.
When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy throne.
Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee.

A.. Topr.ADY.

366 l>olv, l>oly, Cord God Jllmidbty.

Holy, Holy, Holy!
Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall

rise to Thee;
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty!
God in Three Persons, blessed Trin-

ity!

Holy, Holy, Holy!
All the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns

around the glassy sea;
Cherubim and Seraphim falling down

before Thee,
Which wert and art, and evermore

Shalt be.

Holy, Holy, Holy!
'iho' the darkness hide Thee,
Tho' the eye of sinful man Thy glory

may not see.

Only Thou art Holy, there is none be-
side Thee

Perfect in pow'r, in love and purity.

Holy, Holy, Holy!
Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy name

in earth, and sky, and sea;
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty!
God in Three Persons, blesssed Trin-

ity!

Reginald Heber, D. D.

367 €ome, 1)oly Spirit

Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quickening powers;

Kindle a flame of sacred love.
In these cold hearts of ours.

Look how we grovel here below.
Fond of these earthly toys;

Our souls, how heavily they go.
To reach eternal joys.

In vain we tune our formal songs.
In vain we striv to rise;

Hosannas languish on our tongues.
And our devotion dies.

Father, and shall we ever live
At this poor dying rate.

Our love so faint, so cold to Thee,
And Thine to us so great?

Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quick'ning powers;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love.
And that shall kindle ours.

I. Watts.



56S Blest Be the tie that Binds.

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one.
Our comforts and our cares.

We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear.

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain;
But we shall still be joined in heart,
And hope to meet again.

John Fawcett.

369 tbe Days of l)eaoen.

The days of heaven are peaceful days,
Still as yon glassy sea;

So calm, so still in God, our days.
As the days of heaven would be.

Cno.—Walk with us, Lord, thro' all

the days,
And let us walk with Thee;

Till as Thy will is done in heaven,
On earth so shall it be.

The days of heaven are holy days.
From sin forever free;

So cleansed, and kept our days, O Lord,
As the days of heaven would be.

The days of heaven are happy days,
Sorrow they never see;

So full of gladness all our days.
As the days of heaven would be.

The days of heaven are healthful days.
They feed on life's fair tree;

So feeding on Thy strength, O Christ,
Our days as heaven may be.

The days of heaven are endless days,
Days of eternity;

So may our lives and works endure,
While the days of heaven shall be.

A. B. Simpson.

370 6od Be Uiitb Vou.

God be with you till we meet again,
By His counsels guide, uphold you.
With His sheep securely fold you,
God be with you till we meet again.

Cho.^—Till we meet, till we meet.
Till we meet at Jesus' feet;

Till we meet, till we meet,
God be with you till we meet again.

God be with you till we meet again,
'Neath His wings securely hide you;
Daily manna still provide you,
God be with you till we meet again.

God be with you till we meet again.
Keep love's banner floating o'er you;
Smite death's threatening wave before

you,
God be with you till we meet again.

J. E. Rankin, D. D.

371 Vesterday, Co-Day, Torever.

O how sweet the glorious message.
Simple faith may claim;

Yesterday, to-day, forever,
Jesus is the same.

Still He loves to save the sinful.
Heal the sick and lame;

Cheer the mourner, still the tempest;
Glory to His name!

Cho.—Yesterday, to-day, forever,
Jesus is the same;

All may change; but Jesus, never!
Glory to His name!
Glory to His name!
Glory to His name!

All may change, but Jesus, never!
Glory to His name!

He who was the Friend of sinners.
Seeks thee, lost one, now;

Sinner, come, and at His footstool
Penitently bow.

He who said, " I'll not condemn thee,
Go and sin no more,"

Speaks to thee that word of pardon,
As in days of yore.

He who 'mid the raging billows
Walked upon the sea.

Still can hush our wildest tempests.
As on Galilee.

He who wept and prayed in anguish
In Gethsemane,

Drinks with us each cup of trembling
In our agony.

As of old He walked to Emmaus,
With them to abide;

So through all life's way He walketh.
Ever near our side.

Soon again we shall behold Him.
Hasten, Lord, the day!

But 't will still be " this same Jesus,"

As He went away. A. B. S.



372 Sunshine in the Soul. 374 Tsbi

There's sunshine in my soul to-day,

More glorious and bright
Than glows in any earthly sky,
For Jesus is my light.

Ref.—Oh, there's sunshine, blessed
sunshine.

When the peaceful, happy moments
roll;

When Jesus shows His smiling face,

There is sunshine in my soul.

There's music in my soul to-day,
A carol to my King;

And Jesus, listening, can hear.
The songs I cannot sing.

There's spring-time In my soul to-day;
For when the Lord is near

The dove of peace sings in my heart.
The flowers of grace appear.

There's gladness in my soul to-day;
And hope, and praise and love.

For blessings which He gives me now.
For joys " laid up " above.

E. E. Hewitt.

373 0, 3C$US, 3CSUS.

Oh, Jesus, Jesus, dearest Lord!

Forgive me if I say.

For very love, Thy sacred name
A thousand times a day.

Cho.^—Oh, Jesus, Lord, with me abide;

I rest in Thee, whate'er betide;

Thy gracious smile is my reward;

I love, I love Thee, Lord!

I love Thee so I know not how
My transports to conti-ol;

Thy love is like a burning fire

Within my very soul.

O, light in darkness, joy in grief,

O heaven, begun on earth;

Jesus, my love, my treasure.

Who can tell what Thou art worth?

What limit is there to this love?

Thy flight, where wilt Thou stay?

On, on! our Lord is sweeter far

To-day than yesterday.

Rev. F. W. Faber.

Oh, my heart is full of laughter,
1 am very, very glad;

For I have a precious treasure,
Such as princes never had.

Cho.—Wilt Thou have this precious
" Ishi,"

Bridegroom of thy soul to be?
He, the fairest of ten thousand.
Waits in love to welcome thee.

Ishi, Ishi, is the jewel,
Mine He is while ages roll;

Angels taste not of such glory.
Holy Ishi of the soul.

Many beauteous names Thou bearest.
Brother, Shepherd, Friend and King,

But they none unto my spirit
Such divine support can bring

Other joys are short and fleeting;
Thou and I can never part;

Thou art altogether lovely,
Ishi, Ishi of my heart.

375 Christ in me.

This is my wonderful story,

Christ to my heart has come;
Jesus, the King of Glory,

Finds in my heart a home.

Cho.—Christ in me, Christ in me,
Christ in me, O wonderful story,

Christ in me, Christ in me,

Christ in me, the hope of glory.

Was there e'er story so moving.
Story of love and pain?

Was there e'er Bridegroom so loving,

Seeking our hearts to gain?

I am so glad I received Him,
Jesus, my heart's dear King;

I, who so often have grieved Him,
All to His feet would bring.

How can I ever be lonely,

How can I ever fall?

What can I want if only

Christ is my all in all?

Now in His bosom confiding.

This my glad song shall be:

I am in Jesus abiding,

Jesus abides in me. A. B. S,



376 BImself.

Once it was the blessing,
Now it is tlie Lord;

Once it was the feeling,

Now it is His Word;
Once His gifts I wanted,
Now, the Giver own;

Once I sought for healing,
Now Himself alone.

Cho.—Jesus, our watch we are keeping,
Longing for Thee to come;

Then shall be ended our night of weep-
ing.

Then we shall reach our home.

Hearts that by death were riven.
Meet in eternal love;

Lives on the altar given
Rise to their crowns above.

Cho.—All in all forever,
Jesus will I sing;

Ev'rything in Jesus,
And Jesus ev'ry thing.

Once 'was painful trying,
Now 'tis perfect trust;

Once a half salvation,
Now the uttermost;

Once 'twas ceaseless holding,
Now He holds me fast;

Once 'twas constant drifting.

Now my anchor's cast.

Once 'twas busy planning,
Now 'tis trustful prayer.

Once 'twas anxious caring,
Now He has the care;

Once 'twas what I wanted.
Now what Jesus says;

Once was constant askng,
Now 'tis ceaseless praise.

Once it was my working,
His it hence shall be;

Once I tried to use Him,
Now He uses me;

Once the power I wanted.
Now the Mighty One;

Once for self I labored,
Now for Him alone.

Once I hoped in Jesus,
Now I know He's mine;

Once my lamps were dying,
Nnow they brightly shine.

Once for death I waited.
Now His coming hail;

And my hopes are anchored
Safe within the vail.

A. B. S.

Satan shall tempt us never.
Sin shall o'ercome no more,

Joy shall abide forever.
Sorrow and grief be o'er

Jesus shall be our glory,
Jesus our heaven shall be;

Jesus shall be our story,

Jesus who died for me.

Hasten, sweet morn of gladness.
Hasten, dear Lord, we pray;

Finish this night of sadness.
Hasten the heavenly day.

Jesus is coming surely,

Jesus is coming soon;
O let us walk so purely,
O let us keep our crown.

A. B. S.

378 T'll Be there.

There is a land of pure delight.

Where saints immortal reign;
Infinite day excludes the night.
And pleasures banish pain.

Ref.—I'll be there, I'll be there,
When the first trumpet sounds I'll be

there,

I'll be there, I'll be there,

When the first trumpet sounds I'll be
there.

There, everlasting spring abides,
And never withering flowers;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides
This heavenly land from ours.

Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood
Stand dressed in living green;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood.
While Jordan rolled between.

377 no more Sorrow.

There shall be no more crying.
There shall be no more pain.

There shall be no more dying,
There shall be no more stain

Could we but climb to where Moses
stood.

And view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold
flood

Should fright us from the shore.
Isaac Watts.



379 Crust and Obey.

When we walk with the Lord

In the light of His word,

What a glory He sheds on our way!

While we do His good will,

He abides with us still,

And with all who will trust and
obey.

Not a shadow can rise.

Not a cloud in the skies

But His smile quickly drives it away;

Not a doubt nor a fear.

Not a sigh nor a tear.

Can abide while we trust and obey.

But we never can prove

The delights of His love.

Until all on the altar we lay;

For the favor He shows,

And the joy He bestows.

Are for them who will trust and
obey.

Then in fellowship sweet.

We will sit at His feet.

Or we'll walk by His side in the way;

What He says we will do,

Where He sends we will go.

Never fear, only trust and obey.
Rev J. H. Sajimis.

380 my Taitb Cooks Up to tbee.

My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,
Saviour divine!

Now hear me while I pray;
Take all my sins away;
Oh, let me from this day
Be wholly Thine

May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,
My zeal inspire!

As Thou hast died for me.
Oh, may my love to Thee
Pure, warm and changeless be

—

A living fire!

While life's dark maze I tread.
And griefs around me spread;

. Be Thou my guide;
Bid darkness turn to day.
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
From Thee aside.

When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour! then in love,

Fear and distrust remove;
Oh, bear me safe above

—

A ransomed soul!

381 3csu$ Only.

Jesus only is our message,
Jesus all our theme shall be;

We will lift up Jesus ever,

Jesus only will we see.

Cho.—Jesus only, Jesus ever,

Jesus all in all we sing,

Saviour, Sanctifier, Healer,
Glorious Lord and Coming King.

Jesus only is our Saviour,
All our guilt He bore away,

All our rightousness He gives us,

All our strength from day to day.

Jesus is our Sanctifier,

Cleansing us from self and sin,

And with all His Spirit's fullness,

Filling all our hearts within.

Jesus only is our Healer,
All our sicknesses He bare,

And His risen life and fullness

All His members still may share.

Jesus only is our Power,
His the gift of Pentecost;

Jesus, breathe Thy power upon us.

Fill us with the Holy Ghost.

And for Jesus we are waiting,
Listening for the Advent call;

But 'twill still be Jesus only,

Jesus ever, all in all.

382 Hnd Can T Vet Delay ?

And can I yet delay
My little all to give?

To tear my soul from earth away
And Jesus to receive?

Cho.—Nay, but I yield, I yield;

I can hold out no more:
I sink, by dying love compelled.
And own Thee conqueror.

Though late, I all forsake;

My friends, my all resign;

Gracious Redeeemer, take, oh, take.

And seal me ever Thine.



833 1)0W Tirm a Toundation

How firm a foundation, ye saints of the
Lord,

Is laid for your faith in His excellent

word;

What more can He say than to you He
hath said,

To you who for refuge to Jesus have
fled?

To you who for refuge to Jesus have
fled?

"Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dis-

mayed,

For I am Thy God, I will still give
Thee aid;

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and
cause thee to stand,

Upheld by My gracious, omnipotent
hand.

Upheld by My gracious, omnipotent
hand."

"When thro' fiery trials thy pathway
shall lie,

My grace, all sufficient, shall be thy
supply,

The flame shall not hurt thee; I only
design.

Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to

refine.

Thy dross to consume and thy gold to

refine.

"E'en down to old age all my people
shall prove

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable
' love;

And when hoary hairs shall their tem-
ples adorn.

Like Iambs they shall still in my bosom
be borne."

Like lambs they shall still in my bosom
be borne."

" The soul that on Jesus hath leaned
for repose,

I will not, I will not desert to His foes;

That soul, though all hell should en-
deavor to shake,

I'll never, no, never, no, never, for-

sake!"

I'll never, no, never, no, never, for-

sake!"
George Keith.

384 $un Of my Soul.

Sun of my soul. Thou Saviour dear.

It is not night if Thou be near;

Oh, may no earth-born cloud arise,

To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes!

When the soft dews of kindly sleep

My wearied eyelids gently steep.

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest

Forever on my Saviour's breast!

Abide with me from morn till eve.

For without Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

If some poor wandering child of Thine
Have spurned to-day the voice divine.

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin;

Let him no more lie down in sin

Watch by the sick, enrich the poor

With blessings from Thy boundless
store;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night

Like infant slumbers, pure and light.

Come near and bless us when we wake.

Ere through the woi'ld our way we
take;

Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselves in heaven above.

385 Old liundred.

From all that dwell below the skies.

Let the Creator's praise arise;

Let the Redeemer's name be sung
In every land, by every tongue.

Eternal are Thy mercies. Lord;

Eternal truth attends Thy Word;
Thy praise shall sound from shore to

shore.

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

Your lofty themes, ye mortals, bring;

In songs of praise divinely sing;

The great salvation loud proclaim.

And shout for joy the Saviour's name.

In every land begin the song

—

To every land the strains belong;

In cheerful sounds all voices raise.

And fill the world with loudest praise.
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